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4-BTV THRIVES ON COMPARISON!
FOUR BAND-40 THRU 10 METERS

FIXED STATION TRAP VERTICAL
Whether you want-

• one setting for total band coverage
• extra weight and high mechanical strength
• easy assembly and install at ion . . .
- or just plain performance and rel labil ity-e-

Hustler is the veri fied choice !

PERFORMANCE AND MECHANICAL SPECIFICATIONS
• Lowest SWR-PLUS!

• Bandwidth at its broadest! SWR
1.6 to 1 o r better at band edges.

• Hustler excl usive trap covers
" Spritz" extruded to otherw ise
unattainable c lose tol erances
assuring accurate and perm anent
t rap resonance.

• Solid one inch fiberglass trap
fo rms for optimum electrical and
mechanical stabili ty.

• Extra heavy duty alum inum
mounting b rac ket with low 105s
high strength insulato rs.

• Al l sections 1Y4 " heavy wall , high
st rength a luminum. Length 21'5".

• Stainless steel clamps permitting
adjustment wi thout damage to the
aluminum tubing.

• Guaranteed to be easiest assembly
of any multi-band vertical.

• Antenna has =%: "-24 stud at top to
ac cept RM-75 or RM-75-S Hustl er
resonator for 75 meter operation
when desired.

• Top loading on 75 meters for
broader bandwidth and higher
rad iation efficiency !

• Feed with any length 50 ohm coax.
• Powe r capabili ty-full legal limit

on SSB and CWo
• Ground mount with or without

radia ls; roof mount with radials.

MODEL 4-BTV
WGT. 15pounds

D

Exporter: Raburn Agencies, Inc., New York, N.Y.

15800 commerce park drive.

brook park, ohio 44142

Buy Hustler . . . buy the verified choice of thousands!

Available from al~ distrrbutor~
who recognrze the best.

e .
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DECEMBER MCMLXXIV Monthly Ham

FCC Chief Optimistic
About Amateur Radio

I guess you know I 'm not a
licensed Amateur, a nd therefo re
not eleigible for membership in
the aCWA. However, in about
another year I sha ll have been a
member o f the Federal Communi
cations Comm ission longer than
any other individual, and shall be
approaching the Quarter century
mark of my serv ice on the Com
mission. Therefore we have a kin
ship of service longevity. even
though not in exactly the same
field.

I'm always pleased when Ama
teurs invite me to participate in
the i r meetings, whether for
serious discussions or on t he
lighter side. I'm especiatlv p leased
to be among those who have
spent so much of their lives in the
business of "communicating," not
only on the Amateur bands but in
professional capacities as well.
People such as George Sterl ing,
Fred Schnell, Bill Halligan, Ray
Guy, Howard Chinn, Harold
Robinson, your President, Frank
Gunther, and many, many o th ers
have made significant contribu
tions to mans' ab ili ty to commun
icate via what we ca ll the "ether
waves."

Com m issioner Robert E. Lee

2

To night I would li ke to state
my opinion of the value of Ama
teur Radio to o ur cou ntry a nd
also to the world o f tel ecommu ni
cation. Much of w hat I sha ll say is
known t o many o f you.
However, I du g up a few interest 
ing facts bearing o n Amateur
Radio which you may no t have
encountered before. It is not my
inte nt to chronicle all the good
deeds of Amateurs over the years.

I n recent years, however, their
performance in emergency situa
tions deserves high marks; such as
duri ng t he Nicaraguan earthquake
about a year ago , and more re
ce nt ly the "Fif!" Hurricane
disaster in Ho ndu ras. These in
stances are plus marks in relation
to your occupancy of the spec
trum.

It is almost impossible to
th ink of Amateur Radio without
some reference to the spectrum.
Without it there would be no
Amateurs. In the allocation table
of 1947 after the Atlantic City
Conference, the useful upper fre
quency limit was 40 Gigahertz .
After the 1959 World Administra
tive Radio Conference it was 2 75
Gigahertz (275,000 Megahertz).
With all the expansion o f the
useful spectrum, it is st ill crowded
and the demands become greater
all the time for more a nd more
communication.

The fir st wireless signal s to
span the Atlantic ocea n bac k in
1901 were transmitted o n 9 15
meters (328 k Hz). By contrast,
during the series of Apollo flights
to the moon, a frequ ency of
2,287.5 MHz was used. The
power output from the trans
m itt e r was only 20 wa tts, bu t
there was enough a nten na gain to

produce almost 13 kilowatts of
effective radiated power IERP)
f r om the spa cecraft. The
engineers tell me tha t because of
space loss in the signal traveling
from the moon to earth, the
rece ived signal was more than 100
decibel s bel ow 1 milliwatt of
power flux density.

During the past 75 years, we
have been extremely fortu nate in
respect to the sunspot cyc les,
which as you know have consider
able effect on radio wave propaga
tion. There have been 7 of t hese
cycles since 1900, and 21 since
the Zurich Observatory began
counting spots on t he surface of
the su n back in the year 1750.
The greater the number of su n
spots the better the radio propa
gation; the higher the " HF " fre
quency that can be used ; and
usually the less attenuat ion of the
signa l.

FCC Commissioner Robert E.
Lee, the senior member of the
commission, was appointed bv
President Eisenho'M!r in 1953 and
is currenttv serving his third term.

Born in Chicago in 1912,
Commissioner Lee en tered the
Federal Bureau of Investigation in
1938 as a Special Agent. He came
to the FCC from the House Com
mittee on Appropriations for
which he was the Director of
Surveys and Investigations Staff.

Commissioner L ee, presendy
Vice Chairman of the FCC, is a
member of the Radio Technical
Commission for Aeronautics, and
chairman of the U.S. Delegation
to the World Administrative Tele-.
phone and Telegraph Conference.

Continued on Pa ge 11 6.
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Amateu r radio operators in
t he United States, Honduras,
Canada a nd severa l Lat in Ameri 
can nations jointly undertoo k the
respo nsibi lity for provid ing emer
gency communication service in
the wake of Hurrica ne Fifi, wh ich
devastated o ne third of Hondu ras.

The day after Fifi st ruck, SeP
ternber 21, Dr. En rique Avitar,
Mi nister o f Health in Paz, estab
lishe d a n emergency communica
t ions coordi na ti ng committee 
CO PEN, headed by Honduras
amat eu r o pe rato r Alha ndro
Talbott (H R1A LT I.

An emergency base sta t io n,
HRcJ CPEN, was set up at
Tehusecalpa , a nd co ntac t to or
ganize ama teu r su pport effo rts
was made wit h Noel Eaton
(V E3CJ), Waterdown, Canada,
president of the International
Amateur Radio Unio n, and Harry
Dannals (W2TUK), Dix Hills,
N.Y., president of the America n
Rad io Relay League (AR R U, an
organization of amateur radio
operators.

With the assista nce of the
AR R L and a grou p of Miami
ama teurs, fou r long-range, high
frequency sta t ions, 17 sh ort
ra nge, t wo-meter FM stations, and
a repea te r sta t ion were delivered
to COPEN to fill a n urgen t need
for eq u ipmen t t o provide com
munications both within Hon
duras and with the o utside world.

On Sep tem ber 21 a nd 22,
more t ha n 200 a ma teurs in the
Uni ted States a nd a larger nu mber
in Central America handled emer
gency messages a nd requests fo r

Continued on Page 129

Hams Aid
Victims in
Honduras

- - .•• •..-..
~.. ':....
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people with serious handicaps
w ho could benef it tremendously
from the hobby . Helping these
people is a n excellen t p roject for
radio clu bs. And please, if y our
club ta kes o n someo ne to help 
gets them licensed a nd set up to
operate - don ' t forget to get the
local paper o ut for a story. This
will benef it a ll o f us - a nd w il l
help othe r handicapped people to
learn about the wonders of ama
teur radio.

Co ngratu latio ns to W6ZGC,
W6FRW. W5UN F/6. W6PVR and
WA6MUa for their work in help
ing Otho.

'..

-
.,:. .:"J

••

Otho Jarman WB6KYM made
the papers recently with an
exce llent artic le about how
valuable amateur rad io is for h im.
Otho is a parap legic and works
both 2m FM and the D X bands.
The Barstow, Cali fo rnia Amateur
Rad io Club worked t o set him up
- he works both pho ne and CW 
code being sent by a voice oper
ated kever . Otho broke h is spi ne
whe n he was 22, ju mping into a
reservo ir to rescue a drowning
child .

While there are hundreds of
hand icapped amateurs on the air
today. there are thousands more

SANTA CLAUS HEARD ON FM. Santa Claus was heard on 2m
FM, full quieting from his North Pole residence. His mighty, "HO
HO HO," pu t a lot of smiles on the faces of children unfortuna te
enough to be confined to Children's Hospi tal of Washington D. C.
Thro ugh special arrangements with FCC and hospital officials,
members of the Green Mountain Repeater Association Inc., estab
lished •'San ta 's" base station in the hospital's public relation 's room
and dispatched "helpers" throughout the hospital with FM porta
bles. The picture tells the story which took place in rooms,
corridors, clinics and emergency facilities. Wherever there was a
child "Santa" made his appearance and debu t on 2m FM.

Ham Clu b Projec t : Interest
Th e Handicapped in Hobby
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More and more wrltmg is
needed - writing you can
do for fun andprofit. ..

You don't have to be either a
genius o r a n engineer to make
your hobby really pay off - and
that's a fact . . .

In addition to a rt ic les for 73
Magazine, we have a need for
art ic les which c an be used in
booklets and other publications 
a great need for articles - articles
that just about any amateur with
any experience can write.

What exactly are we looking
for? Well, since most of the arti
cles in 73 are written for the more
experienced amateur, with far too
little i r the rank beginner and
Novice we are very much in need
of very simple explanations of
common things which will help
the nevvcomer to radio and elec
tronics. The Novice needs to
understand about antennas - the
different kinds that can be made
simply and how to use them. He
wants to know about how to a dd
a vfo to his rig. How to put in a
kever and how to use it. Why
different types of feedline are
used and which is best for which
application.

How a bou t some ar tic les on
basic el ectronics for photo
graphy? How to make darkroom
timers - how to hook up slave
flash units - sync units for pro
jectors to be used with tape re
corders - densitometers - evalu a
tions of kits which are ava ilable
for building darkroom gadgets 
etc.

CBers have an almost inex
haustible need for information to
help them along - about CB
antennas - matching them - how
to use power meters - field
strength meters - what vfos are
and why they are illegal - what
accessories are available and how
to use them - a ll a bou t SSB for
CB - info o n the 460 MHz CB

EDI TORIA L B Y WAYNE GREEN

band a nd how to use it - evalua
tions of CB gadgets - CB antenna
evaluations - mikes for CB (many
CBers have never heard of a
noise-cancelling mi ke) - common
CB troubles and how to fix them
- how best to mount CB rigs 
CB antennas - alarm systems to
protect CB gear - etc.

Simple and basic articles are
needed in the security field 
what equipment is available and
from where simple alarm
svstems for homes, offices, cars,
businesses - closed circuit TV
svstems - slow scan TV systems
- etc. Electronic locks would
come under this heading too.

Hi-f addicts need a lot more
info too - how to hook up units
- what matches what - how to
get rid of hum - how to wire
connectors - how to hook up
speakers - what mixers are and
how to use them - what size
amplifiers are needed - what size
speakers - what the difference is
between all the types of speakers
- what kind of wire is needed for
speakers, for tape recorders, for
turntables, mi kes - how to test
all these things - how to get rid
of hum - what kind of a ntennas
to use for FM at home or in the
ca r - how to use rf amplifiers for
the FM receiver - h'ow to get hi-fi
in the car tape decks
cassettes in the car - all about
reel to reel tape dec ks - cassette
decks - eight track decks - all
about the different types of tape
for each application - how about
using ccrrcuter tape?

Speaking of computers - a rt i
c1es on simple computers are
needed - what you can get 
how to use them - what they can
do - how about a home terminal
to access a remote computer?
Card systems - sorters - new
gear on the market in the low
pnce range.

We need to keep up to date on
calculators too - particularly the

73 MAGAZINE



hand types - what they can do 
the newest types and their advan
tages - accessories for them 
new \/\laYS to use them - new
c hips coming out - eva luations of
ca lc ulato rs.

SWL info will be good to get
too - what to listen for - what
rece ivers are best - surp lus equip
ment which will help - getting
QS Ls - taping station idents 
a ntennas - SWL clubs a nd bulle
t ins - boo ks.

In most of these cases we w ill
need art ic les written by people
with a lot of experience a nd
background, not wr itten by new
comers. Oddly enough , new SWLs
have little info of any value to
others - it takes a good deal of
experience and knowledge to
understand the field vvell enough
to teach it simply enoug, for a
newcomer to understand it. Thus
I expect that amateurs, with their
mu ch greater understanding of
electric ity and electro nics, will be
able to keep up a good flow of
information that will help neo
phytes to learn - and perhaps
eventually get interested enoug,
to become amateu rs.

SSTV SCENE

Dave Ingram K4TWJ
R te 11, Box 499 Eastwood Vii. 8J4 N.
Birm ingham AL 35210

As I mentioned last month,
the question has been raised of
possible dwindling Slow Scan
act ivity. T he reaso ning for th is
was tha t "on the air" act ivity is
only moderate. We asked some of
the fellows their opinio n o n this
and here are some typical com
me nts :

W9NTP - "The Dayton con
vention's SSTV Foru m had stand
ing room only, with newcomer
interest very hig h. Many VH F
Fast Sca n operators have shown
interest in Slow Scan, especia lly

DECEMB ER 1974

We need hundreds upon hun
dreds of articles - maybe even
thousands. We will pay for them,
naturally. So, if you have the
ability to explain things simply,
then you can make a substa ntia l
spare ti me income by writi ng for
this audience. We expect to be
paying out vvell over $100,000 in
the next year or so for articles 
is that enough to get you to your
typewriter?

Activity is growing on 220
MHz with twen ty users on
n e w Co n nec ticu t re
peater. . .
-------
The fellows down in Hartford

put together a 220 repeater by
hooking two of the Tempo
CL -220's together. As a
temporary measu re they set the
system up to have its output o n
223.5 - since a lmost a ll of the
220 MHz tra nsceivers are coming
t hrough with simplex set up for
th is channel - and for 223.42
input - since many of the rigs
also have a pair on that channel.
The p lans are to move the

with the ava ilability of Direct
Fast to Slow Scan converte rs."
W0 LMD - "Possibly after new
comers buy SSTV gear a nd send
pretty girl pictures for a month or
SO Slow Scan becomes meaning
less. However, non-technical oper
ators can still serve many valuable
purposes on SSTV if they are
seriously interested."

K2K EY - "The number of
new SSTV calls on the net each
vveek indicates Slow Sca n is grow
ing tremendously ." WA7MOV 
"Summer vacations and poor
band conditions naturally reduce
on the activity . Many fellows
watch a nd listen but do not trans
mit SSTV. I feel the increase in
SSTV activity is still phenom
e nal." W6K ZL - " Hundreds of
amateurs have built linear ampli
f iers but shy away fro m building a
Slow Scan monitor. Older hams
may not understand solid state
circuitry and are timid about
getting into it. Newer fellows,
unless the engineering type, f ind
c ircuitry a little over their h eads."

W80ZA - "Ma ny non-Sl ow
Sca nners comment they are hear-

repeater to the more usual
223.34 - 224.94 pair soon.

Activity is high, with the
twentieth regu lar user turning up
rece ntly - and with one or two
new voices appeari ng every week.
The boys really li ke the ba nd
since the range of the repeater
seems to be very much like two
meters with the exception of
there being fewer dead spots in
the downtown area and very little
of t he picket fence fading when in
mot ion.

More a nd more ops are ca ll ing
in o n the Walt ham 220 Clegg
repeater too (WR 1ABO), another
of the 34-94 systems. This o ne
has very good coverage, with New
Hampshire calling in every now
and then.

Ops in any area where 220 is
growing are asked to drop reports
to 73 Magazi ne so the word can
be passed. Let 's have those cards
and letters - and eve n some p ic
tures, if you've got 'em. There
will be a lot m ore pictu res of
activities, clubs, awards, picnics,
things like that, if you send 'em
m.

. . . WAYNE

i n 9 SSTV stations spread ing
ac ross the band more lately . I've
fou nd SSTV interest in home
brewing a nd experimenting ex
tremely high." WUK F - " I fee l
SSTV is just beginning to go, a nd
the best is yet to come."

Personally, I feel SSTV is
growing tremendously but p re
sently th is growth is pr ima rily
tec h nica l, and off the a ir. Ma ny
Slow Sca nners are busy bu ildi ng
rather than operat ing. Watch for a
boom in activity when this hi ts
the air .

How closely the previous
opinions parallel those of scan
ning disc television in 1925!
DeF o r est , inve ntor of the
"Audio n" or three e lement tube,
had this to say when ask ed about
d isc television. " Once the novelty
has wo rn off there is noth ing in
the present limited ima ges wh ich
will interest, amuse or instruct t he
average non-tech nical person."
Another no ted ind ividual was Dr.
E. F. W. Alexanderso n. He trans
mitted the f irst television pictu res
from New York to New Zeala nd
dur ing the early 1930s. (These

5



Melvin Schneider K2KEY

tern in the $400 range, but future
price reductions are expected.
Write Bob for more info .

11 LCF reportedly has designed
a European version of the SSTV
keyboard and has information
available to interested parties. He
also has a weather satellite moni
tor working very well.
WA2ZDF/CP1 reports the
Bolivian Government has placed a
temporary ban on transmitting
SSTV. Officials are studying this
"new" mode, while locals display
systems, so the ban shouldn't last
long.

W3GKC is producing PC
boards on the W7 ABW plumbicon
camera. (Details in SSTV Hand
book.l This seems like the perfect
way to build a good quality cam
era. W9LUQ is producing PC
boards on his solid state SSTV
monitor whk:h appeared in QST
during 1972. This seems like the
perfect way for newcomers to get
started in SSTV. All you need do
is to put components on the
board and follow some simple
external wiring and a fine quality
inexpensive monitor results. PC
boards can't be miswired like
regular circuits.

W80ZA is making PC boards
on the W0LMD SSTV keyboard
and scan converters. If you would
like to attempt some modern digi
tal circuitry this looks like the
perfect answer. PC boards are
really nice when building involved
gear . W6MXV is producing his
top-notch monitor in a variety of
kits, according to desired parts
and cost. Write Mike for the full
story .

A few month's back I had a
brief description in this column of
1925 style TV, wI1.ich was one of
the very first systems aired. Since
that time I have submitted a
request to the FCC for special
permission to transmit 1925 style
TV signals on a three minute
one-time basis. I will, hopefully,
transmit these nostalgic signals on
Bo and 20 meters during the early
part of 1975 commemorating the
50th anniversary of television.
Additionally, I am writing an
article complete with pattern cut
out of scanning disc, descriptive
information on an inexpensive
(less than $10) receiving unit and
schedule of transmission. (All you
really need is an ac motor, light

J-~-J-----"~, ,,~.

Fig. 2.

Here's the latest ramblings on
what's happening in Slow Scan
TV. WA7MOV is receiving good
quality weather satellite pictures
from ATS-1 and ATS-3 using a
VHF receiver (136 MHz) and
modified Robot monitor. Often
he transmits some of these pic
tures on the SSTV net, which
meets Saturdays at 1800 GMT on
14.230 kHz. Talk is he's working
up an article on this for the
magazine. W0LMD is busy devel
oping his Mark 2 version of the
Digital Slow to Fast Scan con
verter. This converter interfaces a
regular television to your HF re
ceiver and results in fantastic pic
tures. The heart of this unit is a
large MOS shift register. Present
surplus chip cost places this svs-

SSTV Happenings

The second suggestion IS for
using the LEOs to monitor the
state of a complementary output
circuit . An example is shown in
Fig. 2. Thanks Paul. for the infor
mation.

Fig. 2.

Paul WA8TMP sent us two
unique ideas using the bi-color
light emitting diodes first men
tioned in the August column. One
of these suggestions is a logic state
probe which should prove indis
pensable for designing and
troubleshooting. The circuit is
shown in Fig. 1 and will give the
following indications: H igh-green,
low-red (depending on which w<1'{

lEO is installed). open-no indica
tion and pulsed-lEOs light alter
nately proportional to duty cycle.

Logic State Probe

'0""'....

disc pictures were audio tones
similar to Slow Scan TV.)

He reasoned some early non
technical wireless o pera to rs lost
interest like this : "There is noth
ing in the present crude system to
hold one's interest once the
novelty of seeing pictures has
worn off." We must remember
Slow Scan TV is still in its in
fancy . Radical innovations like
SSTV are slow being accepted
because people resent change.

6 73 MAGAZINE



the first "Big City" open auto
patch system to be a success. An
open autopatch in a city like Los
Angeles had never been tried be
fore. Unfortunately, in short
order'ACK became a fad . Every
one rushed to hook up a touch
tone pad to their radio and join in
on the new thing, whether they
really had a valid need for it or
no t. No matter what repeater you
were operati ng there was always
someone who would break into
your QSO for a check on ho w
their tones sounded.

On the system itself, some of
the most useless calls were made,
like someone sitting in his drive
way and ca lling his XYL in the
house to te ll her he was home.
Few really cared about the fact it
was someone else's station license
and that the licensee was responsi
ble for the legal operation of the
system. This is an important point
that so few VHF repeater opera
tors realize.

Neither Fred nor Doug wanted
to turn the autopatch off and
appealed to the users to "c1ean
house" and quit the kid-stuff .
They even tried turning off the
autopatch function for a few days
in the hope this message would
mot ivate t he people that rea lly
cared into doing someth ing. Alas,
when the autopatch came on
again, so did the garbage. Seeing
no other alternative, and wishing
to adhere to the regulations as set
forth by the FCC, the autopatch
funct ion was permanently taken
off in mid-September. T he
WR6ACK Open Autopatch killed
by apathy!

Los Angeles has witnessed
some fantastic growth on 220
MHz this past year. At present, it
is safe to assume that the L.A.
area probably accounts for 50
percent of the FM repeeter :
activity when compared on a
national scale. When the call "220
- Use It or Loose It," rang forth,
Southern California W'lS quick to
respond and did so in a big way.
To date, the SCRA has coor
dinated some nineteen channel
allocations of which eight are
already in full-time operation.

The first to get on was
WR6AFG. 222.38-223.98 from
atop Johnstone Peak. Sitting at
the east end of town, this system
provides coverage of Pomona,

K4TWJ

I would especially like to
tha nk W1VRK for the fine photos
in this month's column. Gene, in
add ition to bei ng quite act ive
himself, is respo nsible fo r getti ng
many fellow:; interested in Slow
Scan. Possibly you remember his
introduction to SSTV article a
couple of years ago.

Bill Pasternak WA2HVK/6
14725 Titus Street #4
Panorama City CA 91402

Some must have thought it
real fu n to ha ng up someo ne else
in the middle o f a ca ll. Others
tho ught the rea l fun was to dia l
up the local time a nd then leave
the system "off-hook:' Another
group thought that the few simple
rules concerning identification
and call content didn't apply to
them. Perhaps though, the most
dec isive factor was t he appare nt
feeling by many users that this
machine, like all others, was their
god-given gift to use as they saw
fit showing little recerd to the
wishes of the owner or lice nsee
- least of all the FCC regu lations.

Then too, there were the
Jammers those sick, warped m inds
that get t heir kicks by making life
miserable for everyone else. Last
and of greatest importance was
the apathy on the part of most of
the users not to do a damn thing
about what was going on. The
typical attitude was to leave it to
the licensee to c lean up the mess
or let "Joe Ham" do it ! So the
licensee did "do something;" he
\'WS forced to close the WR6ACK
"open" autopatch and return the
system to a local area open re
peater.

When Doug A ndrews K6VGH,
owner of WR6ACK and Fred
Deeg K6A EH, its licensee, put the
eutopatch function into opera
tion, it was made clear to all
potential users that it would take
their complete cooperation and
total ad herence to the ru les for

<'IJIJA:il'l§

West

K4TWJ

WIJKF and XYL

dimmer for speed control and 2
to 4 LEOs to get a u nit going.l

My f irst rep ly from the FCC
ca me from A. Prose Wal ker and
was, na turally, discouragi ng. Ho w
ever, the reply indicated my re
quest obviously was not read, so I
am still pushing for authorization.
It's difficult for me to understand
why we are being pinned down so
heavily by recr tettcns. Are we
expected to be a simple bunch of
operators with no incentive? I
don't think so.

Should all airing attempts fail,
I will still have info and tapes
avai lable via ma il for the cost of
an SASE. T hese disc signals sound
like a poor q ua li t y 1000 Hz note.
If t he idea of actually receiv ing
these unique T V pictures appeals
to you why not drop me a card
with your opinion. It's rather
difficult pushing a project like
this with o nly a ha ndfu l! of hams
interested.
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Riverside and most of Orange
Cou ntv . Much of the credit for
getting A FG, vvhich is a n AREC
Repea ter o n t he ai r m ust be given
to a n ol d fr ie nd of mine nam ed
Mike Santana WB6TES. I 've
known Mike for a nu m ber of
years back when he was known as
WA2AZX and he has always been
in t he forefront of trying some
ting new. Out here it was 220.

Close o n the heels of AFG
came WR6AE R, t he fi rst success
fu I .34-.94 repeater in Los
Angeles; even if tha t had to be
222.34-223 .94, rather t han its
two meter cou nterpart. AER,
built by Sill Du Haime WA6NTW
and Warren Andersen WA6JMM,
has fast become the "people's
gathering spot" on 220 and
accounts for a good part of L.A:s
to tal activ ity . T hough it was
orig ina lly designed to cover the
L.A. basin , qu ite soon it became
evident tha t the s ite offered more
than expected. From Lo ng Beach,
Orange County and San Diego the
system attracted users. One day
recently , while on a trip to Palm 
dale , Warren was surprised to find
that he could work the system,
good copy right over a ra nge of
mo unta ins, do ing so with a 10
watt Midland rad io a nd a % wave
whip!

T he AER system is composed
of an all solid state RCA Super
CAR·FONE receiver strip driving
the transmit portion of a Midland
220 radio. However, at t his
writing, Bill is hard at work co n
vert ing a Micor tra nsm itter to reo
p lace t he Midland and f ree it fo r
o ther service . To date, after al·
most a year of dav-to-dav serv ice,
the system has never been off the
air due to equipment malf unc
tion, either rf or control, much to
the credit of Bill and Warren.

Not to be left o ut by any
means, t he gang from Sulphur
Mou ntai n have 222.42·224 .02
ac t ive wit h WR6AE P, as p art of
and in conjunction with thei r
WA6S1N Remote - WR6AEP Re·
pester system on both two a nd
220. In Hollywood, WR6ABJ
keeps 223.14·224.74 humming
and to the Northeast at Crestline ,
WR6ACJ is to be found on
223.26-224 .86. Fina lly, a recent
addi tio n is WR6AG H in Hall Can
yo n o n 222.46-224 .06. T he re are
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also a number of private closed
systems operating and p le nty of
simp lex o n 223.500.

Alo ng this li ne, I had a la te
evening talk a nd snack with
Warren WA6JMM t he other night .
Ou r d iscussio n cen tered around
establishing a National Rep ea t er
Calli ng Channel for 220. If no w,
whi le activity on 220 is still in its
formative years, we can agree
nationa lly o n a primary channel
for " first repeater in the area"
allocatio n, t hen in a few short
years it ma y be possible to drive
coast t o coast wit h but o ne set of
crystals in you r rad io (a sing le
crystal in the case of t he Clegg
F M·2 U and never be out of radio
contact. Warren suggested the
222.34-223 .94 pair since it can
easily be remembered when asso
ciated wit h its two m ete r counter
part.

Whatever cha n ne ls a re chosen
it must be started n ow to insure
success in t he future . Both Warren
and I wou ld be in te reste d in you r
fee lings about t his and please do
not hesitate to write .

Back to two meters . At the
present time all availa ble 30 kHz
sp lit c hannel a llocations statewide
have been assigned and a re in use .
But consta nt ly, bot h SeRA a nd
CARC are being bom barded with
requests for new assignme nts by
t hose who want a two meter
system of their own. Like it or
not , there is only o ne way to
increase the number of available
repeate r channels and tha t is to
split t he separation in half and
allocate th ese sp lit-sp lit channels.
For a whi le, it was believed this
wou ld be a n overwhelmingly
approved statewide move. At t h is
writ ing, ho wever, Northern Cali 
fornia has elected to stay with the
present system and allocate the
sp lit-splits o nly whe n no other
alterna t ive can be fou nd.

As t o t his area , the decis io n
w ill be made at t he Novem ber
SC RA meet ing. IRu mors are t hat
at least Sou thern California will
go split-split . We already have a
successfu l system on .29 5-89 5.
Next month we will bri ng you an
update . In case you are not
familiar with sour-sour allocatio ns
and t he trials a nd tribulatio ns th ey
en tail , may I refer you to "Can
Sp lit-Sp lit Cha nne ls Really Work"

to be published soon.
In closi ng this month , Sharon

a nd I wish each of you the best of
Seaso n's Greet ings and hap p iness
in the New Year. May it be one of
building together fo r Amateu r
Rad io 's future growth a nd pros
perity.

Schley Cox WN9LHO
219 Kilgore Avenue
Muncie IN 47305

OSL?
Some Novice opera tors are

confused about whe n and how t o
send QSL cards a nd many are
frustrated about not being able to
get return QSLs from some states
and OX stations.

Back in t he good o ld days
whe n I was KN4EMX there we re
q uite a few operators (including
my self for awhile) who sent OSLs
to every new contact. Po sta ge was
three cents a nd t he cards were
cheap.

Today postage has increased
166 percent and OSL cards are
expensive enough so t hat some
operators neve r bother to get any.
The idea today is to OSL only
when o ne or both operators need
the o t her's card . Most of us
cou ldn't afford to se nd a card to
every new co ntact anymore a nv
way.

Here are a few ideas on getting
your share of the cards:

You ca n't complai n about not
rece iving any if you yourself
don't have QSLs to se nd. There
are st ill some good deals o n
p rinted cards (73 Magaz ine's OSL
selectio n, for example) and there
is no la w against homemade cards.

The kind of information to
make sure of o n you r card is
generally the same kind you in
clude in your log - date , time,
calls, frequenc ies AND somet h ing
t hat co nfirms tha t a t wo-way con
tac t ac tually took p lace. Without
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that confirmation the card is not
really a OSL card.

Some award committees
throw out cards with calls or
dates crossed out and correct in
formation wtitten in . If you mis
write information on a card throw
it out and write a new OSL card.

It's perfectly all right to write
in additional information on a
card such as portable OTH and
the slant bar portable sign after
your call letters, and to change
the Novice N to a General B when
you upgrade your ticket.

When you need a card from a
state, and the aSL exchange is
your idea, send along an 8d stamp
with your card in an envelope.
The whole package will cost you
nearly a Quarter but it's more
likely you'll receive a reply,
especially from some of the rare
states like Delaware and Alaska.
Of course, if it's the first ,time the
KL7 on the other end has worked
your state and it's the first time
you've worked Alaska, there's no
need for anybody to include extra
stamps with the OSLs.

OX aSLs aren't much
different than those from the rare
states. Most of the OX stations '
you will work won't need your
card. Sending you one of theirs is
not just a courtesy on their part
but may be a financial burden
also.

With so many WN stations
chasing so few OX, in most cases
it is a good idea for the WNs to
pay the OX postage bill. The only
way to do this is to send the OX
station an International Reply
Coupon. The coupons, available
at most large post offices, are
redeemable overseas for postage
in that country good for a surface
letter or OSl card back to the
US. The IRCs cost 2&1 each. Send
two for airmail returns. Sending
them with your card may cost a
lot more but it also takes the
postage burden off the besieged
OX station who is nice enough to
get up into the US Novice por
tions of the bands.

The OX station probably will
send his card to you via your local
QSL Bureau. Make sure you have
a stamped, sel f -a ddresse d
envelope large enough for aSls
on file with the bureau manager.
Good hunting!
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50 MHz BAND
[tI~~®]

Bill Turner WA0ABI
Five Chestnut Court
St. Peters MO 63376

The following comes from
Ken WB4MXC, 191 Biesecker
Road, Lexington NC 27292. "The
North Carolina Six Meter Associa
tion is now one month old and
has about 30 active members. We
figure this is at least 75 percent of
the active six meter operators in
the state. We are offering a nice
certificate for working five mem
ber stations. Rules are simply log
data for contacts after September
1, 1974 with $1 to WB4MXC. at
the above address . We have a fine
net on Sunday mornings at 0900
11300CUTI on 50.12 MHz SSB.
All station are welcome to check
in. Our aims are simply to in
crease six meter interest and
activity in our state. Other activi
ties planned are member contests,
annual picnics, a newsletter every
couple of months and most im
portant a lot of good old
fashioned fellowship.

I would be interested in hear
ing from other state and regional
groups of this type. Perhaps a
mutual exchange o f newsletters
could be arranged to allow each
group the benefit of the ex
perience of the others. If each
group will send me a copy of their
publication I will see that dupli
cates are made and distributed to
the interested parties.

From Dallas WA51KU says
September was slow with only a
few 4s worked plus the locals.
Perry says the city of Dallas will
not issue a permit to erect a tower
of over 24 feet. If you pay a $40
fee for a permit they will allow a
maximum 36 foot tower. Local
clubs are attempting to get the
ordinance reversed.

Monte WB2EYF says after
living in apartments he is very
happy to be a homeowner and
can't wait until his Swan 250
arrives. He has been stuck on 2
FM for a long time and looks
forward to a good six meter band
opening. Monte passes along news
that the local VHF club, the RAM

Association, is sponsoring a new
six meter repeater, WR2AOK,
with input on 52.68 and output
on 52.525 with 360 Watts ERP.
The split site machine consists of
RCA LO units located in Pleasant
ville, New Jersey .

From Florida, WB40SN says.
"Even the September VHF con
test vvas a bust as conditions were
Et-Stinko." A few 1sand 2s were
worked there on Sunday. Joe says
he has been busy on 10 and 15
trying to inspire six meter interest
in Central and South America.
The suggestion has been made
that stations with the capability
monitor 28.53 weekends as a way
to exchange ideas, what's been
heard, etc.

Ray K5ZMS says six has been
slow but he doesn't seem to mind
too much. "t t gave me time to
spend with my family ... 1 have
been so busy getting SMIRK on
the go. We now have 547 mem
bers in 44 states and 12 countries.
I am starting to get back reports
that the TVI education program is
starting to have some effect and
that members are using it to
combat and end neighbors' TVI
difficulties. I would like to hear
from more who have used the
info to help a neighbor rid them
selves of their TVI problems."

The October 6 - 6 Club news
letter contains several items of
interest. First and foremost, the
membership has reached the 171
mark and is nationwide. The
twentv latest members represent
eight call areas. The latest state
representatives are: Mighigan
WB8MXP, 1692 Mandigo Road,
Kalamazoo 49002; and Texas
WB9KPC/5, RRG, Box 515, Paris
75460. The group around Ash
land, Kentucky conducts a
"Band-Aid" net every evening on
50.14, members monitor 50.11
too. The Kokomo, Indiana Ama
teur Radio Net is held each Sun
day on 50.7 at 2100 CUT. And
finally, each morning from 1230
to 1330 CUT a group meets on
50.110 for a ragchew session.
These fellows hail from Indiana,
Kentucky a nd Ohio.

The VH F Handbook for Radio
Amateurs by Bill Orr of Eimac
and Radio Handbook fame and

Continued on Page 129
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The circuitry behind the
scenes in these new instruments is
ofte n one or more custo m de
signed ICs with associated con
trol and switching elements.
These e lem ents switch the IC into
the correct frequency or voltage
range and provide the proper type
of output, be it digits of display
Or voltage output of the proper
waveform.

Experimenters who feel that
even the new lower equipment
prices are still a bit steep for the
average budget, will be pleased to
learn t ha t most of the complex
funct ions performed by these in
st ru ments a re available in special
function ICs available throu~

manufacturer's distributors Or 73
advert isers.

This month we'll consider the
generator type ICs and some
multimeter types next month.
The generator IC is usually re
ferred to as a Function Generator
because o f the multiple output
waveforms it generates. Some of
the more common waveforms
avail abl e from functi on generators
are: SI NE WAVES, SQUARE
WAVES, TRIANGULAR
WAVES, RAMPS or SAW
TOOTHS, and PULSES. In addi
tion to the variety of waveforms
avail able, a number of control
modes and modulation types are
available.

The frequency of the gen
erated waveform can be varied
with an ac o r de control voltage
(voltage controlled generator
VCG), somet imes even referred to
as FM! The waveform can be
"cared" off and on for any de
sired duration by an external in-
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put. Outputs can be " t riggered '"
into momentary single cycle oper
atio n . Amplitude modulation
(VCA) ca n be o bta ined or the AM
control can be used as an output
level adjust. The frequency of t he
genera tor can 'be swept from Fl
to F2 and then reset to Fl to
begin another sweep . In this case ,
an external ramp signal is re
quired. The sy m metry or duty
cycle o f a wavefo rm can be ad
justed wit h a pot. Square waves
ca n become pulses a nd triangles
ramps.

By now yo u can probably
imagine many different uses for
these circ u its. A logical choice
would be a functi on generator
test instrument which could be as
simple Or elaborate as you choose
to make it. Perhaps your require
ments vvould be met by a low
frequency sine and SQuare wave
generator with no need for the
o ther co ntro ls and output ..,,,,,we
forms. On the o t her hand. a com
plete aud io to rf frequency sine,
square and pulse generator with
gate. trigger, sweep and symmetry
controls may be just the thing for
a more serious experimenter .

These circuits a ren ' t limited
just to test equipment applica
tions. Frequency shift keying
(FSK) voltage and current to fre
quency conversion. DSB with
suppressed carrier. sim u ltaneo us
AM. and FM. phase shift keying
IPS K) tone burst•. c rysta l control.
a nd phase-locked-lo op opera t io n
are all possible with function gen
eration type ICs.

Some of the units have more
capabilities than others. The basic
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Recent advances in solid state
electronics have resulted in the
marketing of a wide variety of
test equipment that should be of
interest to the ham e xperimenter .

Digital voltmeters have be
co me available at ever decreasing
prices. Some are battery powered
and the cost is much less than
designs of severa l years ago .
Accuracy is much improved, co n
sidering the p rice range of these
instruments, u.e . Hewl ett
Packard's Model 970A hand held
probe type DMM, 3% d igits, N 1%
de volts ' accu racy f or $3 10.00L
DMM's aren' t likely t o repl ace the
co nvent io nal multimeter in a ll
applications though.

While accuracy of reading in
c reases with DMM's. changes in
the measured voltage, or current,
that occur too fast for the digits
to be read. result in a meaningless
reading of blurred numbers. The
faithful analog meter still shines
in the realm o f peaking type
measurements. as in receiver a lign
ment, or in measuring fast drifting
voltages. DB measurement is s t ill
more readily a ttai ned with the
analog meter.

Waveform generation equip
ment has begun to appear on the
scene at quite surprising prices
Ii.e. Wavetek's Model 30. 2 Hz to
200 kHz Function Generator 
SINE, SQUARE, and TRIANGLE
waveforms - $149.95, a ll so lid
state a nd battery operated). Most
of these new generators cover the
frequency range o f fr om 0.01 Hz
(that's 100 seconds per cvctel] to
1 MHz . Some of the more expen
sive go to 11, 20 and even 30
MHz on the top end. This isn't
much compared to a regular CW
signal generator, but these instru 
ments generate many complex
waveforms. far beyond the capa
bility of a standard R F signal
generator .

Wd Jler Scarr K ilDIZ
73J8 Hollywood Drive
WeSl Clle. ler OH 45069
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A repeater group in Ruston,
Louisiana managed to get its
license approved and issued 
only to find that Gettysburg had
screwed up and issued them a
WR4 call instead of a WR5. They
quickly returned the license (in
early Marchi and waited for the
correct call to be issued. They are
still waiting as of the end of
October. FCC officials in Wash
ington have advised that they go
ahead and use the WR4 call untH
the correct call arrived. Visitors to
the area are warned not to worry
about working through WR4AFN
while in the 5th district.

News Pages Continued on Page 114

XR-2207CP

$4.15

X

1000:1
X

1 MHz
8-26 V
14
Exar

-'

btbX
Jean Claude Miceli F6CBX wins the one year subscription this

month with this interesting etching depicting life in Blois. France
around 1650. Blois, his home town, is located in the Chateaux
region, 180 km from Paris. Keep sending your entries to 73
Magazine, Peterborough NH 03458 .

Operating features of function generator l'C s.

component of the system is a new and versatile IC, the board, a component list of other
stable voltage controlled oscillator XR-2206CP. required components and their
(VCOl. The VCO generates the The chart above lists some approximate prices, and detailed
basic periodic waveform. An ex- of the important operating fea- assembly and hook-up instruc-
ternal timing capacitor is usually tures of a selection of function tions.
charged and discharged with a generator ICs. Data sheets and application
constant current providing a Exar otters an excellent info on these ICs are available
linear triangle or ramp waveform. AM/FM generator kit (XR-205K) from the manufacturers at
The VCO is usually followed by a for $28. This kit contains two addresses listed in the July
wave shaping circuit which per- XR-205 ICs. One IC is used as a column, except for Intersil tnc.,
forms triangle to sine conversion carrier generator and the other as 10900 N. Tantau Ave., Cupertino,
or symmetry adjustment. Then an a modulator. CW, AM, FM, FSK California 95014, and Signetics,
AM modulator would follow, if and PSK waveforms over the fre- 811 East Arques Ave.iSunnvvale,
included. Lastly, an output butter quency range of 1 Hz to at least 5 California 94086.
stage is included to provide ade- MHz can be obtained. In addition Merry Christmas and Happy
quare drive levels to the load. Fig. to the two fCs the kit includes Experimenting!
1 shows the block diagram of a an etched and drilled circuit

~ ~ ..._~h----, ------------'--'--'-'--..:.
•-~ :::.:= ~"" "" .-

• - ', - .- . -t!'-:!'-
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Characteristic XR-205 XRS-200 XR-220GCP

Sine Wave X X X
Square Wave X X X
Triangle Wave X X X
Ramp X X X
Pulse X X X
FM X X X
AM X X X
DSB X X X
FSK X X X
Sweep Range IF2:Fl) 10: 1 10:1 2000:1
Symmetry Adjust X X X
Max. Frequency 4 MHz 30MHz 1 MHz
Supply Voltage B-26 V 6-30 V 10-26 V
Package (dip) Pins 16 24 16
Manufacturer Exar Exar Exar

Aprx. Price Each $12.05 $28.90 $5.50



WOMEN SAILORS

nurses, telephone operators, etc.
However, there was no choice,
under the labor laws, and she
applied for and received her full
book in the union.

Around 1947, Miss Adells quit
her ship and registered at the
union's hiring halLin New Orleans
on the rotary hiring list. Even
tually her turn came around and
she took a job on the SIS Gulf
Banker, a 10,000 ton freighter,
also carrying 12 passengers, of the
C-2 class. It belonged to Gulf &
South America line, owned
jointly by Grace Lines & lykes
Bros. SS Co., a steady run from
various gulf ports to the West
coast of South America . Amongst
seamen it was considered a good
shjo, a good company and an
excellent ru n.

Up until 1949 the radio opera
tor on a ship was not legally an
officer although all the rights and
priveleges of suet. were extended
to him, or her in this case. In
1949 Congress, at the instigation
of the union, passed a bill legal
izing the officer status of the RIO
aboard ship. The USCG Bureau of
Merchant Marine Inspection then
issued a "Radio Officer's
license", the qualifications for
which were that one had to have a
"valid 2nd or 1st class radiotele
graph license issued by the FCC",
take a first aid test and pass a
cursory physical. Miss Adells
applied for the license in New
Orleans and was turned down
because she was a woman. She
immediately started ra ising cain.
asked them to show where the
law mentioned sex. threatened to
sue, etc . They caved in and issued
her the license. This was 20 odd
years before women's lib.

In the early 1950's Miss Adells
quit the SIS Gulf Banker, and the
sea, and went to school. She then
set up practice in Houston,
specializing in felines, and, as far
as I know, is still there practicing.

However, around 1967 'Nhen
there was a shortage of radio
officers due to ships being
brought out of the boneyard for
the Vietnam sealift, Miss Adells
made several trips on a big bulk
carrier, belonging to Bethlehem
Steel, hauling grain to India. After
that she went back to her veter
inarian practice and that is the

r•

election. Under the terms of the
law, since the union won, all radio
officers who voted in the election
were entitled to full books in the
union.

Much to the consternation of
the union officials, and later the
steamship officials of various
companies the union had con
tracts with, one of the radio
officers voting in that election,
although named Billy Adells,
turned out to be a woman. At
that time, and practically the
same today, the only women on
American ships were on passenger
ships in the steward's Dept.,

Ron Perry WA2CGA

following.. enclosing a large self
addressed, stamped envelope and
a dollar for each decal.

For WR2ACD: Tom Provost,
WA2YJF, 146 Merrick Rd.,
Lynbrook, N.Y. 11563 .

For WR2ABB: Ron Perry,
WA2CGA, RD 1, Glen Ave., Fish
kill, N.Y. 12524.

More information on design
and purchase of these decals can
be secured from Mike Shaner,
WA2GG E, 938 N. Ontario Ave.,
Lindenhurst, N.Y. 11757.

The decals can be good money
makers for a club or a nice little
extra for dues-paying members. In
either case, they are different and
distinctive.

"'"' r
b
n

1 r,
t ha t you pr i!l l ev

don I t ever
)

.)1 1'-'

insist

Being a seagoing "sparks," I
read with some interest your
article in the September issue on
Gloria Vader, the "first YL Mari
time op". She is probably the
only one at the moment but is
certainly not the first.

Shortly after the Second
World War the American Com
munications Association, CIO,
now known as the American
Radio Association, AFLICIO, and
the larger of the two unions of
seagoing radio officers, called for
an NlRB election in a small
company running out of New
York to Europe and won the

CLEVERIOEA

Thought you might be
interested in a new trend that is
developing within repeater clubs.

Pictured are the decals pur
chased by the Metropolitan
Repeater Assocation WR2ACD
and the Mt. Beacon Amateur
Radio Club WR2ABB .

Both groups are offering one
free decal to each paid member.
Additional decals for members as
..-...ell as interested hams may be
purchased at $1 each. It is gener
ally preferred that a station work
the particular repeater, thus hav
ing the decal become a form of
"OSL," though this is not really
necessary.

Persons interested in pur
chasing decals should contact the

-
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last I have heard of her.
Some years ago I heard of a

cap ta in o n a ta nker of a sm all
independe nt company who had
his wif e signed o n as 2nd radio
off icer. Ho w mu ch of her duties
were rad io o pera ti ng and how
much were " wife ly" I don't
know. These are the o nly two
women RIO's o n U.S. ships that I
have heard of alt hough there
might have been more before my
time, which would have been be
fo re the Second World War.

Th e Sc an d an a vians, par
ticularl y the Danes a nd Nor
wegians, carry q uite a few women
RIO's o n their ships, sending
them to government sc hoo ls for
training.

I have been asked many times
how one qualifies to become a
seagoing RIO. The primary th ing,
of course, is to have at least a 2nd
class telegraph license , and the
USCG radio officer's license , plus
seamen's papers, commonly
known as a "Z" card, with the
proper endorsement.

However, 99.9% of the sh ips
o nly carry one RIO and in order
to q ualify for those jobs o ne must
have a " 6 months sea expe rience"
endo rsement o n the FCC license .
This is ra ther hard to get . Seatime
on a fore ign sh ip is no t recogniz ed
- it must be a U.S. vesse l. See
su bp art " F lo o f FCC rules & regu
lations, Par t 8 3 .

Years ago it was common to
get thi s time as a ju nior RIO o n a
p assenger ship bu t passenger
sh ips, under U.S. flag, are no w
few a nd fa r be twee n. The o nly
o ther way is to sail o n a non
compulso ry equ ipped ship , wh ich
are smaller vessels suc h as sea
go ing tugs, research vessels, etc .
I'm not su re o f what the cutoff
tonnage betwee n non-cornpulscrv
& compulso ry sh ips is. It mu st
have, o f course , in order to
qualify , a radio telegraph sta t ion, a
watch stood o n 500 kHz whic h is
the CW internat io nal calli ng,
a nswering a nd distress f requency
and be o pe n to public correspon
dence. Fo r this reaso n the FCC
has never recognized Navy sea
time as they do not stand a watch
o n 500 kHz. At o ne time , a nd
possibly st ill, the FCC did recog
nize USCG t ime o n the weather
sh ips as they stood a wa tch o n

DECEMBER 1974

500 kHz, handled traff ic wi th
merchant ships, etc .

Some years ago there was an
elec tr ic ian o n a sh ip with me, who
is WSJ DK, who had the p roper.
commercia l licenses, bu t no six
months. For about a year with
the captain 's perm ission, he came
to t he rad io room, stood a regular
watc h, signed the log, a nd got his
time in that way.

If Ms. Vader 's su rvey ship
has a WIT stat ion she ca n, after
six months, have the captain en
dorse the back of her license, go
to the FCC, get her e ndorsement
and be fu lly q ua lif ied to sa il a ny
ship , except chief on a passenger
sh ip which requires a first class
license.

Wi th the rare excep tio n of
women in the stewards depa rt
ment there are no women, pre
sently sailing on ocea ngoi ng
vessels of the U.S. Recently
though the U.S. Merc ha nt Mari ne
Academy in Kings Poin t, N.V.
accepted 15 women midsh ipman
lmidshipperson?l who , during
their a-veer course will spend a
y ear at sea a s coadets o n
merchant sh ips. When, and if ,
they graduate in 1979 they will
rece ive licenses, as either 3rd
engineering off icers o r 3 rd mates
(dec k off icers), be commissio ned
in the Navy Reserve as e nsigns.
a nd in the case of the dec k
office rs as line off icers, receive a
8.S. degree. I believe the Cali
fo rn ia State Maritime Academy at
Vallejo has also ta ken in some
women to trai n as ship's o ff icers.
Why not 'NOme n rad io o ff icers?

Richard F. White W6UKK
Radio Electronics Officer

SIS Genevieve Lykes/WZJA

CRYSTALS

WANTED

I am a proud owner of
HE ATH HW 32-A . In spite of all I
am gl oomy due to its rest ricted
coverage. I would be grateful if
someone could se nd me crystals
of 18.075 and 18.175 MHz so I
can cover who le 20 meter .

R.D. Gupta VU200
3, Naya pura

Guna 473001
India

TRY HARDER?

With reference to Ernie Opel's
W7YT E comme nts in the Sept.
issue, o nce agai n the fello ws in
Washington must be spending too
much time floating face do wn in
the Potomac. As in Seattle , t hey
mu st no t have tr ied too hard to
push 25W erp thro ugh some of
the gra nite hills in the New
Engl a nd a rea . I ad mit we
s h a u I d n 't expect commercial
q uality coverage fro m the run of
the mill 15W mobile and the
restr ict io ns o n p ower fro m t he
machine does tend to ma ke o ne
hang up the mi ke and ta lk to
o neself . (A t least it 's full quiet
ing). I do n' t wa nt superpower bu t
why can commerc ial two-way
repeaters be licensed at 60-100W
out, then that going up to 6 -10
08 gain a nte nnas? It 's only a
hobby but so meti mes it counts
for mo re t ha n that.

Daniel J . Szymanski
Ellsworth, Maine

TR·28S CONVERSIDN
WANTED

Than k you for the letter in
forming me of your magazine
shortly after J received m y Novice
t icket. I have been reading 73 for
a few years and a m a lready a
subscriber. In my o pin io n , no
other magazine can compare with
the qual ity o f 73. I am now a
General class license holder. Re
ce ntly I acq u ired a few
RT- 28 5 /URC-ll walkie-talk ies
for 243MHz a ir . emergency . I
would lik e to co nvert these for
use o n the 220M Hz amateur
band. I would grea t ly apprecia te
it if you could possibly get me in
touch with a nyone who has p er
formed this conversion or a nyo ne
who could get me a schema tic of
th is uni t. Thanks aga in for the
best magazine for radio amateurs,
a nd three cheers for Wayne
Green!

Thank y ou for your ass ista nce.

George Galloway
P.O. Box 2488

College Station TX 77840

Le iters Co n tin ue d on Page 1 21
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TEXTAONIX 105 SQUARE-WAVE GENERATOR:
From 25 Hz to 1 MHz and with a rtsetime of less than
20nsec into a terminated 93 ohm cabie . the 105 will
generate up to 15V and more than 15mA peak-to-peak,
Precision square waves over the complete range make
the 105 a perfect instrument for testing amplifiers and
other test instruments. The TECO price makes it even
better , , , $75.00

MILITARY UPM·4A TRANSPONDER TEST SET:
Three piece unit in single cabinet includes power sup
ply , simulator unit and oscilloscope display unit. The
UPM·4A performs many measurements on radar
equipment operating in the 925 to 1225MHz range in
cluding checks on decoding, receiver bandwidth and
frequency, receiver sensitivity, pulse counting, pulse
analysis and IFF target generators. This unit sold new
lor nearly $5000 but at TECO its cost is a low..$250.oo

MEASUREMENTS MODEL 95 (MILITARY VERSION
SG-3) STANDARD FM SIGNAL GENERATOR:
A super buy. Perfect for the Ham using the 220 MHz, 2
or 6 meter bands. Frequency range is 50 to 400 MHz in
three bands and a = 0.5% direct reading dial. Output
voltage is continuously variable from 0.1 to 1OO, OOO~V
into son . The many features in these excellent condi
tion instruments make this lhe TECD buy of the
quarter , $475.00

-I<>

nr'I~J ,
,~ -'-__~-~C •

-
NEW FLUKE COUNTER AT BIG CLOSEOUT DIS-
COUNT SALE·WHILE THEY LAST $249,95 : The
Fluke 1941A 5 Hz to 40 MHz range with freq uency,
totalize and RPM functions. Big 6-digit gas-discharge
display and five standard gate times. The input sensitiv
ity is 40 mVrms with push-button attenuatcr. all push
button range selection, swrtchabie low pass filter. Don't
miss this fantastic never-to-be-repeated, nationally ad·
vertlsed offer. One year full werrentee- you can't lose.
Fluke 1941A Counter , ,$249.95

•

•
.~ --

BALLANTINE 300H VTVM: The 300H is a com pact,
co nservative ly designed instrument for applications
where high accuracy, low maintenance cost, long life,
freedom from power line disturbances and simplicity of
operation are of prime importance. lis basic accuracy of
2% of reading combined with calibration stability of 5000
hours and high sensitivity of 30~V in the null detector
mode makes the 300H a versatile laboratory tool. It is
also usable as a 40dB gain wide band amplifier. Voltage
range IS 300~V to 300V with frequency range from 10
Hz to 1 MHz, input impedance of 2M n shunted by 15 or
25pF and - 10 to +10 linear dB scare . . . . . .$130.00

MILITARY AN IUPM·15 200 VOLT PULSE
GENERATOR: A portable, general purpose pulse
generator set used for testing pulse amplifiers and net
works, and for modulahng oscillators in field and depot
maintenance. It generates single or double pulses of
variable repetition rate, width, amplitude, separation,
delay and rise decay time. The pulses may also be
synchronized with oscillators or other instruments. Out·
put rep rate is externally or internally variable from 50 Hz
to 10 KHz, pulsewidth variable from 0.5 10 100~ sec
onds, amplitude 0.002 to 200 volts and calibrated delay
from 2 to 225~ec. An extraordinary value , . .$75.00

HP 616A SIGNAL GENERATOR: Direct reading and
,direct control from 1.8 to 4.2 GHz. The HP 616A
teasures ::: 1.5dB calibrated output accuracy from
- 7dBm to - 12dBm. The output is directly calibrated in
microvolts and dBm with continuous monitoring. Simple
operation, frequency dial accuracy is ::: 1% and stability
exceeds O.OO5% rC change in ambient temperature.
Calibrated ettenuator is within::: 1.5dB over entire out
put band. 50 ohm impedance unit has internal pulse
modulation with rep rate variable from 40 Hz to 4 KHz,
variable pulsewidth (1 to 10",secl and variable pulse
delay (3 to 3OOJ,tsec). External modulating inputs in
crease versatility. New price exceeds $2000.00.
TECO PAICE $495.00

CAUTION: THESE INSTRUMENTS ARE SOLD AS-IS. WHILE EVER Y ATIEMPT IS MADE TO
ASSURE COMPLETENESS AND TO DELIVER AN OPERATIONAL INSTRUMENT, THERE 'S NO
WARRANTY IMPLIED OR STATED EXCEPT: " YOU MAY EXAMINE THE UNIT FOR TEN DAYS AND,
IF YOU ARE NOT SATISFIED, YOU MAY RETURN FOR FULL CREDIT PAYING ONLY THE FREIGHT
CHARGES". EVER Y TECO INSTRUMENT IS CONSIDERED TO BE A GEN UINE BARGAIN, BUT THE
BUYER SHOULD HAVE ACC ESS TO COMPETENT TECHNICAL TALENTS TO MAKE THE PUR
CHASE PRACTICAL.

SEND FOR THE LATEST "BARGAIN HUNTER" BROCHURE - ITS FREE!
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SCIENTISTS/ENGINEERS
MATHEMATICIANS /STUDENTS

NOW ... there's a hand-held electronic slide ru le that's really
affordable . . . with performance features equivalent to others cost
ing much more.

• Transcendental functions sin, cos, tan, sln.t , cos-t.
tan-t, log (common logarithm ), In, (natural logarithm).
ell, Xy

• Basic functions + . - , -e , x
• Additional functions \Ix. l /x, Xl
• Calculat ion range: 1 x 10·99 and (10 -10.9) x 10"
• Displays up to 10 digit precision for mantissa and

2 digits for exponent plus signs
• 1T key
• Factor reversal (X Y) key
• Light to indicate radian mode
• Separate memory key for storage of intermediate

results or constants
• Change sign key
• Automatic selection of floating point or scientific

notation for result display
• Minus sign, overflow. and low battery indicators
• Size: 6V4" x 3Vz" x 1·3 /16"
• Power system : Ni Cad rechargeable battery
• Weighs 10V2 ozs. including batteries
• Warranty: One year parts and labor

MADE IN U.S.A.

Price: $149.95
Features

• 14 sc.eonnc lunclions
• 37 keys
• Trigonometric functions performed

using degree or radian entry
• Algebra IC problem entry
• Solves complex problems InvOlvIng

up to two levels 01 parentres.s
• Solves problems in minutes thaI

lake hours With a slide rule

• Single func tion keys help eliminate
ambigUi ty in operation

• Performs full chain caicureuons
with any sequence of tcncnons

• Error and low battery IndIcator s
• Separate sys tem clear and clear

entry keys
• Accuracy is orders of magnitude

better than slide rule

• All solid state electronics
• Bnghl , readable solid state

display (.ght em.tt,ng c\lode)
• Display automatICally cuts off

after Inactive penod - extends
batter y Ue

• Fullnoatmq decimal
• Operates on rechargeable

oattenes or AC - use it anywhere

TECO

DECEMBER 1974

a subsidiary of Tucke r Electronics CO.

P.O. BOX 1050 1717 S. Jupiter Rd. GARLAND, TX. 75040
214-348-1560
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A SUBSIDIARY OF TUCKER ELECTRONICS CO.

UP TO 15% OFF ON ALL B&K /DYNASCAN

NEW INSTRUMENTS

..
""

II I..
" .
"

NEW RCA METERS AT SPECIAL rsco SAVINGS

- CALCULATORS-
CORVUS, BOWMAR, MELCOR, SINCLAIR (WE TAKE TRADE-INS)

- CITIZENS BAND RADIO --COBRA, HY-GAIN, MIDLAND, E. F. JOHNSON, & OTHERS

- AMATUER RADIOS-
GENAVE, MIDLAND, TEN·TEC, HY·GAIN, & MANY OTHER MODELS

-ANTENNAS-
ANTENNA SPECIALISTS, CUSHCRAFT, HY-GAIN, ROHN, CDE, & MORE

- NEW TEST EQUIPMENT -
B&K/DYNASAN, LEADER, PHILLIPS, WESTON, FLUKE, RCA, & OTHERS

- USED TEST EQUIPMENT 
HEWLETT-PACKARD, TEKTRONIX, GENERAL RADIO, FLUKE, & OTHERS

- COMPONENTS -
WORKMAN, G-C (CALECTRO), RCA, GOLD LINE, & MANY MORE

- TECHNICAL PUBLICATIONS-
SAMS' BOOKS, TAB BOOKS, ARRL BOOKS, HAM RADIO, '73, CO, ETC.

Dick McDonald, K5WOR
CALL: (214) 348-1560

WRITE: PO BOX 1050, GARLAND, TEXAS 75040

TEe0 a subsidiary of Tucker Electronics Co.

P.O. BOX 1050 1717 S. Jupiter Rd. GARLAND, TX. 75040
214--348-1560
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TEe0 a subsidiary of Tucker Electronics CO.
SURPLUS TEST EQUIPMENT FOR BARGAIN HUNTERS
P.O. BOX 1050-A 322 KIRBY ST. GARLAND, TX. 75040

ASK THE AMATEUR WHO OWNS ONE

AND LEARN WHY ACTIVE AMATEURS

WORLD-WIDE CHOOSE YAESU .

ncom

UTHE TOTAL PERFORMANCE LINE"

roven er ormance
SOLlD·STATE 160 ·10 METER TRANSCEIVER



I

THE IN

$1495.00

the FMer's
transceiver

dream, a fully
that 'll cover the

entire two meter band, PLUS a built-in
scanning receiver that'll locate any repeater
frequency in your area that's in use. . .

Here it is,
synthesized

• Fr eque ncy stab.li ty of 0.0005%
• Burtt-i n l one burst and PL encoders an d
dec oders
• Burtt-m t ouch tone pad
• Full LED Digital readout
• Bunt -in S Meter also serves as VSWR br idge ,
p o wer o utput met e r, batterv indica to r , devia tion
ind ica tor a nd discr imi nator meter
• Audio o u tp u t 4 watts @ 10% TH O
• Speaker buil t -In to ten side of cabinet for
max imum mobil e receo tion
• Headphone Jack tor no ise-free mobue op eranon
• Independent se lec ta ble priority c ha n ne l
• Bu ill -m Au to CO 0

• Temperature ra nge fr om - 20 10 170
0

Fahren hei t
• Slle : 4 " H l( S" W x 10" 0 Weigh t : 10 pounds
• One milli on channel s (toOO aec. x 1000
Trans. l

hear
everything?

• Opera tes on FM. AM or Modulated CW

• Bu jt t-m DC and AC p o we r supplies
• F requency range o f 143 .5 to 148 .5 M H.c: In 5
k Hz Increm en t s
• Aut o seen In 5 k H z st eps across en tire band,
WIth adju s table speed an d frequency lim its

• Synthesizer f le XIb ili t y tha t o ff ers ch oi ce of 600
kH.c: up o r do wn , 1 MH .c: up or d own, Sim p lex ,
f requency Spilt, o r any nons ta ndard sp lit
(pr ogr am mable) all from a Sing le fu nc tion sw itch
• Rece iver sensmv nv o f 0 .35 mV for 12 d B
SI N A D on FM
• Dual p o wer ou tpu t of 20 watts o r 5 wa tts
acro ss entire band

• Adlacenl c hannel -eiecuc o 130 kHz) 100 dB
m in imum

• I m age spur ious and interm odu la tio n (E IAI 8 0
dB rm rumurn
. 10 p ole, 13 kHz cryst al till er

140-175 MHz
SYNTHESIZED RECEIVER

Now monitor eve ry c ha nne l - a ll 7000 of them - all
synthesized - eq ua l to 814 ,000 wo rth of cry stals.
Tha t's right, you monitor every channe l fr om 140 to
175 MHz. Keep track of police, fire, ham and marin e
frequencies. Easy -to -read tbumbwheel switches se t
exact frequency down to 10 kHz . For split
frequency or off c ha nnel there is a var iable + o r - 5
kHz fine tuning contro l. Tunable fr ont end au to
matically changes as frequ ency is var ied , assu ring
phenomenal .5 microvolt sensit ivity . Works o n 12
VDC or 117 VAC, both cords su pplied .

$399.00
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SYNTHESIZED FM TRANSCEIVERS
EBC 144JR

HEY! This is like two transceivers in one!
Fully synthesized covering 143.5 to 148.5 MHz in
5 kHz increments. Standard 600 k Hz offsets up or
dow n auto matica lly. Reverse simp lex a nd
frequency sp lit allow t otall y ind ependent rece ive
and xmi t frequencies, a nd a priority channel guard
that switches you back to it as scan as a signal is
detected.

$599.00
• Sensitivity - .351JV for 12 dB sinad • .3OpV for
20 dB Quieting
. 20 watts output
• I n termodu lation , spurious and Image 60 d B
minimum
• 10 pole x ta l filter
• Frequency stability .001 %
• S-meter speaker bu ilt in
e tnoeoenc ant se lectable p riority c hannel

--------------------

Priority channel is f unct iona l but with t he
added plus of digital read-out of frequency . All
t he offset functions operate; thus, if the
c ha nnel is a repeater with standard offsets , key
the mike to loc k o nto that channe l (with
proper xmi tter offset). Of course, any channe l
can be " locked out" of scan sequence. Those
bright yellow LED digital readouts make night
mobile operations a dream.

• Sca ns a ny 6 cha nnels $199 00
• Indicates o ffsets •
• No xtals to buy
• Lockson xmitting channel
• Easily added to EBC 144 Jr .
• Room for optio ns, i.e. tone burst , touch-tone
pad, PL encod ing
• Easy rep rogramming of channe ls
• Individual channel lockout

Emergency Beacon Corp.
15-A 8 River Street
New Rochelle, N. Y. 10801

Please send me :

o EBC-144
u EBC-144 J , .

$1495.00 ($150.00 dep)
s 599.00 ts 60.00 dep}

O EBC-14 55A
o EBC-7000

$ 199.00 ($20.00 dep l
5399.00 (540.00 dep l

10% deposit will insure early delive ry and gua rantee price.

LI Payment Enclosed 0 Bank Amer icard No.
n Se nd furt her info . 0 Master Cha rge No.

(Include four digit No. above name.l
Expires.

Name _
St. Add ress _
Citv State Z ip _
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WASHINGTON VE1SMT Scot Mount.in 1].7]

repeater WR1 Colvill. 6.16·6.76 QUEBEC
WR7AOB MlIryJVille 222.]4-224.94
WR1 Don 6.13-6.1] VE2lU A~id. 6.1t).1.6D

WR7ACS Pugel Sound 52.10·53.16 VEZSP Chicoutimi 6.]4-6.94

update WR1ACA Pupi Sound 6.28-6.11 VEZUV Gr.nby 6.51- H4

WR' Se.tt1e 6.19-6.19 VEZRM Mo nl Ri9'ud 6.4IH.l1

WR7ACO "''''. 6.15-7.71 444.D[)'449.Do

K1PBU Se.tt1e 449.85-444.15 VE2NY Riviere·du·Lou p 6.]4·6 .94

UTAH WR1ACE Spok.ne 6.]4-6.94 VE2AT Trois Riviern 6.01·6.61
VE1HI Chlrlonelown 6.]4-6.94

WR1ACM Ogden 6.22·6.82 WR7ACF Spoklne 6.28-6.11
6.]4-6.06

WR7ACG Silt L.k. City 5].6[).52.525 449.15444.15 NOVIA SCOTIA
WA7KZO Silt L.k. City 6.]4-6.94 WR7ACL Spoune 52.525-53.290 VEIIO Bridgelown 6.46-7.06WR7ACO TKom. 6.G4-6.64 VE7HR Fraser 's Mount.in 6.16·6.16
VERMONT WR7ACU TKom. 6.16-6.76

6.28-6.B8
W1ABI Mt. Killington 6,28-6 .B8 WEST VIRGINIA Gore 04-64

444.1t).449.10
WR8ABM Morillntown

Liverpuot 6.46-1.06
W1KOO Mt. M.l'I5lield 6.34-6.94 6.16·6.76

WRIACK Weinon 6.J4.i.94 ONTARIO
VIRGINIA WRIABQ Wheehng 6.t6-fU6 VE]BOR Bune 6.25-6.15
WR4AAG A1elllndril 439.25-427.25 WISCONSIN VE]RSB Burlin;lon 7.Bl·1.21

439.25-4]1 .75
WR9ASV L.ke Genev.

VE3TAR Cobelt 6.]4.ti.94
WR4ABR Arlington 6.]Hi.91 Tl.95 6.]1·6.91 6.46·6.94
WR4AOZ Bull Run 6.]7-6.91 6.]4-6.94 VE]NRR Deep River 6.]4-1.(16
WR4AOV CharlottnYille 6.28-6.88 WR9ABG Superior 449.625-442.625 VElNDT London 6.]4-6.94
WR4AAO hirfu 6.19-6.19 WYOMING

VE]DSH Osh.WI 1.12-1.12
WR4AFG hirfu 6.34-6 .94 VE3DCR OIl.WI S.25-6.85
WR4ABU Lexinflon 6.01 ·6.S1 K7KMT ""', 6.]4-6.94 VE]OSR OWln Sound 6.]4-S.94

52.02·53 .02 444.55-449.55 VE]KRA Peterborough 222.]4-22],94
WR4ADY Lynchburg 6.34·6.94 WA7KZC Cheyenne 6.16·6.76 VE]YQT Thunder B.y 6.46·1.06
WB4QET Roenoke 6.34-6 ,94 6.1l1-6.10 VE]TOR Toronto 6.]4-6.16

6.98·6.94 VE3RPT TOlonl0 6.4S·6.94
WR4AFE Ro.noke 6.28-6.88 CANADA 52.525-52.16
WR4AEY Viennl 222.34-223.94 VE3TDX TOlonto 7.9].1.]]
WR4AAO WlShington D.C. 6.19-6.19 NEW 8RUNSWICK VE]TFM TOlonto 1.1Pr1.27
WR4ABR Wnhin;lon D.C. 6.]1-6.91 VE1GH Moncton 144.]96-145.70 222.38-22].98
WR4AFG W'5hin;lon D.C. 6.]4-6.94 VEl VHf Moncton 6.46·1.06 VE3UKW TOlonto 448.][).44].]0
WR4AEY Wnhington D.C. 222.]4-22].94 VEIPO Crlbbe Ml 6.16·6.76 449.40.444.40
WR4AAG Wnhington D.C. 4]9.25-427.25 VE1KMT Kintor. Mt 6.46·1.06 VE3111 Windsor 6.40.7.06

4]9.25-4]1 .15 VE11£ Stint Stephtn 6.2Pr6.88 449.9l1-141.06

•

J1U~I1&~~&!ID •
IT@If)@ffi~@IT atlas

As part of our continuing fight against inflution, we've
held the price down to 1974 levels. You can st ill
purchase this invalu able tool for J UST S1.50. Isn't it
nice to know that there are a fe w places left where your
dollar is still worth so meth ing?

L1STI NGS BY STATE

73's all new REPEATER ATLAS is a mu st for every
ham on 2 meters. There are 2,500 repeaters aro und the
world (2,000 of them in the U.S.), and this atlas list s
them all! Just o ff the presses, the 1975 edition is the
mo st up-to-date listing you ean buy . And monthly
repeater updates in the 73 newspages makes sure that it
stays that way!

ttA
1\$1'$,.1$1\

,.1""S ..;
tot

\91S

STILL ONLY $1.50 ORDER TODAY!

73 MAGAZINE Peterborough, N.H. 03458
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REPEATER USERS

SENTRY MANUFACTURING COMPANY
Crystal Park, Chickasha, Oklahoma 73018

PHONE: (405) 224-6180
TWX-9t0-830-6425

Don't Take Chances. SENTRY offers custom made crystals made exactly
to your specifications. Whe n it co mes to crystals for your repeater, BUY TH E
BEST - SENTRY.

REPEATER OWNERS

If you want reliabl e access to the repeaters in your area, you want and
need SENTRY CRYSTALS. SENTRY CRYSTA LS are custom made for your
rig. We don't stock a large quantity of crysta ls for a certai n f requency and
hope you ca n tweak them to frequency in you r rig. We do offer FAST service
on crysta ls made especia lly for you and your rig . If you want re liable,
on-frequency operation, INSIST ON SENTRY.

TT
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Now from the designer of the world famous HCV SSTV equipment, Or. James Thomas. WB4HCV.
we are proud to announce the new and improved HCV-2A SSTV Monitor. This monitor is similar
to that produced by THOMAS ELECTRONICS only much improved. The special features have
now been patented and carry U.S. Patent #00-033468. Be watching for our HCV·3KB SSTV
Keyboard and our Hard Copy SSTV copy machine. Call or write us for complete specifications on
the HCV·2A. 24 hour telephone answering service and personal on the air technical assistance from
WB4HCV if needed. to better serve you.

SPECIFICATIONS-HCV·2A SSTV MONITOR
*6.25" Diagonal Screen.
*Removable Picture Tube Filter for added viewing flexibility.
*Manual Vertical Trigger Push-button allows re-start of scan at any time.
*Tuning Meter, instead of lEO, to aid tuning in of SSTV signal.
*No ise immunity circuits and special filtering to allow for excellent "closed circuit" pictures under
high noise conditions. Copy pictures with 3dB or less signal strength.
*The only SSTV Monitor with Transistors.ICs and Op Amps mounted in plug-in sockets on a G·10
glass epoxy·gold flashed printed circuit board.
·Built in 1151230 V 50/6OHz Power Supply. Fully shielded power transformer.
·CRT (Picture Tube) bum protection and sweep failure protection. 11-14 KV adjustable anode
voltage power supply provides very bright, sharp picture. Special CRT phosphur mix allows for
black and white picture, with neutral density filter installed. instead of the usual yellow. Optional
yellow/amber filter also provided.
*29 Transistors, 11 ICs. 30 Diodes. Special Phosphur Mix CRT.
*Optional Built In Fast Scan Viewfinder allows viewing of HCV·1B Camera or similar SSTV
Camera fast scan sampling rate on the same CRT used for SSTV. By viewing the picture in real
time. the camera can be focused and set-up instantly. Eliminates the need of a separate fast scan
viewfinder monitor. Add $95.00. to basic HCV·2A price for this optional feature factory installed
or purchase the HCV·70FSVFK modification kit for $69.95, and install it yourself.
*Built to rigid industrial specifications for long trouble free service. Full 1 year warranty.gO days
on CRT. Printed circuit board exchange program and complete service department available if ever
needed. On the air technical assistance from designer. WB4HCV, plus 24 hour telephone answering
service to better serve our customers.
*Fully meets or exceeds all currently accepted SSTV standards-World-wide.
*Size: 15%" deep. 14" wide, 8%" high. Weight 26 Ibs . Color: Black and White or optional 2 tone
gray when specified - no extra charge. Aluminum Cabinet.
Regular Price $425.00. Special Introductory Cash With Order Price $398.00. (Nota: Credit Cards
pay regular price $425.00.1 F.O.B. Hendersonville, Tennessee. Five ways to purchase : Cash,
C.O.D., Mastercharge. Bank Americard. SEEC financing plan (up to 36 months). HCV·2A Monitor
with built-in fast scan viewfinder $493.00. Regular Price $520.00.

ACCESSORY LIST

Sony TC1 10A Cassette Tape Recorder $134.95
Grey Scale Calibration Tape $5.00 Cassette.
Pre· Recorded. Call Sign, etc. - Specify $8.00 Cassette.
Blank Scotch Brand Tape: 45 minute $2.00 Cassette.

60 minute $3. 00 Cassette.
90 minute $4.00 Cassette.

120 minute $5.75 Cassette.

HCV70FSVFK Fast Scan Viewfinder Kit HCV·2A $69.95
Spare Printed Circuit Board HCV·2A $ 175.00

$4.00 Reel
$7.00 Reel
53.75 5" AI.
$4.25 7" AI.
$6.00 7" AI.
$8.50 7" AI.

......., ..

EI£clronicspo.BOX 572

Ell A CO -111C HENDEASONVILLE,TENNESSEE37075
G. • • TELEPHONE : 615·8243235

If you need something not li sted please call or write us for price and delivery information.

SUn'ln£r
E.c
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Now from the designer of the world famous HCV SSTV equipment, Or. James Thomas WB4HCV,
is proud to announce the new and improved HCV·1 B SSTV Camera. This camera is similar to that
produced by THOMAS ELECTRONICS only much improved. The special features have now been
patented and carry U.s. Patent #00-033471 . Be watching for our HCV·3KB SSTV Keyboard and
our Hard Copy copy machine for SSTV. Call or write us for complete specifications on the
HCV-1 B. 24 hour telephone answering service and personal on the air technical assistance if needed
by WB4HCV, to better serve you.

SPECIFICATIONS·HCV·1B SSTV CAMERA
*y.-%-~ Frame Rate Selector.
*Positive/Negative (Black or Whrte Background) Color Reversal.
*No rma l-ReveBe Horizontal Deflection Coil Switch (Mirror Image Reading).
*The Only SSTV Camera With Transistors, rcs and Op Amps mounted in plug-in sockets on a G-10
glass epoxy gold flashed printed circuit board .
*The Only SSTV Camera commercially made with a built-in power supply for 11S/230 V 50/60
Hz, which does not produce 50/60 Hz hum bars in the slow scan picture.
* F1.9-22 2Smm Cosmicar TV Lens Supplied.
* Fast Scan (sampling rate·5kHz horizontal, 15/30 Hz vertical) rf or Video output for viewing fast
scan on standard TV set-Channels 2-8 or on a video monitor to aid as a focusing aid only in camera
set-up, etc.

•
* Fast scan sampling rates also available for connection to HCV·2A equipped with fast scan
viewfinder modification, which displays fast scan in the same format as on slow scan, except in real
time, to allow for instant focus and set-up of scene.
*ALC Option. Automatic Light Control may be added if desired. This optional feature allows the
operator to leave the iris of the lens at one F setting (all the way open jf desired), as the camera
will adjust itself to light changes automatically. The light can then be varied on the scene, thus
eliminating adjustment of the lens opening or the camera Contrast control . Auto/Manual switch
which a llo ws the operator to return the camera to normal operation when ALC is not being used.
Add $40.00 to basic HCV·1 B price for this optional feature.
"FUlly meets or exceeds all currently accepted SSTV standards·Worldwide.
*Built to rigid industrial specifications for long trouble free service. Full 1 year warranty-gO days
on Vidicon Tube. Printed Circuit Board exchange program and complete service department
available if ever needed. A separate lab facility is also available which is involved in making
improvement and testing out new designs prior to production. Modifications, improvements, eec.,
are sent out as they are made. On the air technical assistance from designer, WB4HCV, plus a 24
hour telephone answering service to better serve our customers.
*Size: 6" wide, 8" high,13Yc" long. Weight : 121bs (with lens). Color: Black & White or Optional 2
tone Gray·No extra charge. Aluminum Cabinet.
*48 Transisto rs, 14 ICs, 26 Diodes. Industrial Grade 7735A Vidicon. Regular Price $475.00.
Specia l Introductory Cash With Order Price $452.00. Note: Credrt Cards pay regular price $475.
F .O.B. Hendersonville, Tennessee. Five ways to purchase: Cash, C.O.D., Mastercharge, Bank
Americard, SEEC Financing Plan (up to 36 months). HCV·1B Camera with built-in ALC
(Automatic Light Control) - Special Cash Price $492.00, Regular Price $515.00.

ACCESSORY LIST

Heavy Duty Tri pod
l enses: Cosmicar TV

#2514 25mm F1.4-22 C·Mount
#2519 25mm F1.9-22 C-Mount Standard
=-1219 12.5mm F1.9-22 C-Mount Wi de Angle
;:tZ·9015 22.5-9Omm F1.5 C·Mount Zoom lens
=504 75mm F1.4 C·Mount Telephoto
#2514DH 25mm F1.4-22 C·Mount Macro Close up
# EX·C6 Extension Tube (close up) Kit C Mount
Close Up lens for 2514 and 2519- Specify
::Me1 Microscope Adapter C·Mount
Spare P.C. Board for HCV·1B

s 34.95

$ 40.00
s 35.00
s 60.00
$375.00
$1 36.95
s 62.95
s 15.95
$ 14.95
s 6.95
$1 95.00

If you need somet ing not listed , please call or write us for price and delivery information.

Sun,nEr ElEctronics
E.c En4. Co. inc.
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P.O. BOX 572
HENOE RSONVI LLE, TENNESSEE 37075
TELEPHONE , 615-B243235
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Nicad Care - A to Z

Fig. 1. Constant voltage auto battery charger.

starts to dry out and the e lectrolyte cannot
be repl aced.

Both of these types have their good
points and bad poin ts. Th e sealed cells are,
of course, easier to use in portable eq uip
ment since you ca n turn them a t any angle
without worry. But since it is important not
to generate enou gh gas pressure inside to
cause venting, the sealed Nicad usuall y has
to operate at lower currents. Vented ce lls
may be more awkward to use, bu t they can
be made more powerfu l and in larger sizes.
Since the electrolyte can be replaced or
added to, the vented cell ca n sta nd more
abuse, larger chargi ng a nd d ischarging cur
rents. In fact, a common application of
vented Nicads is to run the starter motor on
large aircraft engines; they can sta nd tremen
dou s currents, and are usually smaller and

M any ty pes of portable gear use
n i ck el-c admium rech arge able

batteries (Nicads). Though these batteries
last a long time if properly used and cared
for, abuse them and you will find that they
will die in a short t ime. Perhaps this article
will show you how to treat them right.

Nicad Types
Ni cads come in two types, vented and

sea led. The vented types usually have a
li qu id electroly te and therefore have to be
kept upright. During normal operation
(charging and discharging) there are gases
generated in the batte ry , wh ich leak out
through the vent. You therefore have to fill
the battery periodically wi th de-ionized
water to make up for the electrolyte loss. In
this respec t, these vented cells are similar to
the co mmon lead -acid batteries used in cars.
Sealed Nicads, on the other hand , can be
used in any position and do not require the
adding of water at any t ime . They also have
a vent, but this vent is used only .as an
emergency pressure release in case the gas
pressure inside gets too high due to impro per
use. Once some gas escapes , the battery

• lO AMP 0,2 0
13 .6 VOLT CI RCUIT
REGULATE D BREAI<ER ,OW
POWER SOURCE •

~

'0' CA PACITY -
-

12 VOLT
AUTO
BATTERY
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li ghter th an lead-acid batteries of the same
electrical capac ity . In ama teur applica tions,
of cou rse, we don't need such large currents,
and so the sealed battery is the one com
monly used. Th is artic le will cover the sealed
type o nly; the mo st commo nly used ba ttery
sizes are the standard AA, C and D s!zes, as
well as a few special purpose ty pes such as
the 15V batteries used in Motorola HT-2 20
2m rigs.

Nicad Vol tage

Unlike the voltage of a standard dry ce ll,
wh ich starts high and stea dily decreases

•
during its discharge, the voltage of a Nicad is
remarkably constant during its serv ice life.
Shortly after a full charge, the voltage of a
Nicad cell may be as high as 1.45V or so, but
shortly after that the voltage drops down to
somew here bet ween 1.2 and l .3V. It the n
stays there for most of its d ischarge un til,
when it reac hes close to being completely
discharged , the voltage suddenly sta rts drop
ping toward ze ro . When it reaches some
where arou nd 1.0 or 1.1 V, de pending on the
man ufactu rer, it is considered discharged
since fro m that poin t o n its voltage is
conside red below a useful level. This 1.0 or
1.1 V level is therefore useful in determining
the overall charge the ce ll can store. Note
that we are talkin g here about a si ngle Nicad
cell , in a battery consis ting of many ce lls,
the total volta ge would th en be the sum of
all the ce ll vo ltages. In this discussion we are
talking only about a single cell .

The interesting th ing is tha t, even if you
complete ly discharge a Nicad down to OV, as
long as you do it slowly and don't keep the
load o n for too long afte rward, as soon as
you remove the load the ce ll vol tage will
start cli mbing again to somewhere above a
.5V. Th is is a strictly low-current co nd ition,
si nce any load placed on the ce ll at thi s
po int will si mply bri ng t he vo ltage back
down to zero aga in. Bu t it is a si mp le, usefu l
test of a ce ll. As long as an o pen-circu it ce ll
has at least .5V or more across it after you
leave it sitti ng for a while, it is p robab ly not
dead. On the other ha nd, if the cell voltage is
zero even under open-eircu ited condition,
then most likely th e cell is dead and no
matter how much you try to ch arge it you
wo n't get anywhere.

Nicad Capacity

The wo rd ca pacity refers to the to tal
charge th at the battery can store and su pply
to its lo ad per cha rging, and is usually
measured in ampere-hours or milliampere
hours. For example , a 100A Hou r battery
(and that 's big) should be able to supply
100A to a load for one hour, 10A for 10
hours; o r 1A for 100 hou rs, before it goes
" dead." This is a simple explanation, but
there is more to it than that.

First of all, the faster you discharge a
battery the less total energy you get ou t of it
per charge. That 100A hour battery we are
talking about here might deliver 1OOA for an
hou r, but with o nly a 10A hou r load it
might be good for 11 hours, rather than o nly
10. At a 1A load you might get 11 5 hours,
rather than the originall y assumed 100
hours. How do you then rate this batte ry 
100A hou rs, or 110, or 115? Different
manu facturers would probab ly use di fferent
ratings.

Most manufacturers use discharge times
between 1 and 5 hours fo r the ir ra tings. For
example, one manufacturer might ra te his '
450mA hour AA cell as being good for
450mA for o ne hour; another manufacturer
might make a slightly weaker cell which will
o nly deliver 450hJA for 50 minutes; but

. since it might deliver 90mA for five hours,
he too would call his cell a 450mA hour cell.
It all depends o n how you measure it.

Another quest ion is, " Whe n do you de
fine the cell as d ischarged?" This brings us
back to that 1.0 or 1.1 V level. A manufac
turer who uses 1.1V as his cutoff in figuring
his ampe re-hour rating might be able to
squeeze a little more out of his ce ll if he let
it go down to 1V; hence he is giv ing you
more than the gu y who uses 1V in the first
place.

Discharge Current

In order to comp are different size cells
with each o ther in te rms o f cu rrent flo w, we
use so mething ca lled "C ra te." The C rate is
a charge or disch arge current equa l to the .
rnilliarnpe.e-hour or ampere-hour rating of
the battery . For example, for th at450mA
Hour AA ce ll, the C rate curren t is equa l to
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Fig. 2. Simple Nicad battery charging circuit,

450mA. The C rate current for a 1.2A Hour
D cell is 1.2A, and so on. Then a cell that is
d ischarged at its Crate will last about 1 hou r
before reaching its dischar ged state, assu m
ing tha t the manu factu rer used the 1 hou r
discharge rate in figu ring his ce ll rating. If
the manufactu rer uses, say, the 5 hour rate,
then he is basically using a C/5 (or 0.2C) rate
for five hou rs of discharging. In the case of
the 450mA Hour AA cell, that translates
into 90mA (450/5 is 90, or .2 of 450 is 90,
so the C/5 and 0 .2C notati ons are ident ical)
for a period of 5 hours.

Then the amp-ho ur or rn A-h our rat ing is
approx ima tely equal to the C rate at wh ich
we disc harge the battery times the number
of hours that the battery will last before
going discharged.

But we have to be somewhat careful
when we sta rt talking in terms of batteries
rather than just single cells. A battery is a
num ber of ce lls connected in ser ies wit h the
intention of increasing the voltage. But since
in a series circuit the current is the same
throughout, then if we draw a current of,
say, 100mA fro m t he battery, the current
th rough each cell is also 100mA. In other
words, each cell in the battery is being
discharged at the same speed . T herefore we
should ma ke sure that a ll the ce lls in series
a re o f the same size and type.

But even then, some of the cells may be
better than others. That means that the
weaker cells will reach their discharged state
earl ier than the stro nger cells, since all of
them are conducting the same current.
Therefore, even tually the weakest ce ll wi ll
reach OV. If we were to disco nnect the load
at t his time, the cell voltage would even
tually drift back to .5 or more, and no harm
would be done. But if we continue to draw
current from the battery, this weak cell will
slowly start being charged by the stro nger
cells - bu t in t he opposi te direct ion fro m its
normal pol arity. If thi s occurs fo r only a

short time, the weak cell voltage will only go
negative by a few tenths of a volt , and no
harm will be done. But continue to do it for
a longer time, and the cell voltage becomes
stro ngly negat ive; at th is time the chemical
react ion in the ce ll changes, some hea t and
gas is produced, the cell vents to the outside,
and in general becomes ruined . Do this long
enough, and some of the other weaker cells
go the same route, and you wind up with a
battery wh ich has some good cells and some
bad o nes.

The mo ral of the story is that a sing le ce ll
wi ll no t be substantially harmed as lon g as it
is disc harged slowly enough to prevent ex
cess gas pressure from forming inside, even if
it is discharged down to zero . But a multi
cell battery can have some of its cells
seriously damaged even though its total
volta ge may still be enough to operate the
eq uipment it is co nnec ted to . Hence, if you
bu ild, say, a 12V battery out of 10 AA cells,
you cannot really. hope to get all 450mA
hours of use out of it all the time; to be sure
of not killing the battery you should stop
discharging in plenty of time to avoid
exceed ing the weakest cell.

The probl em is not as bad with a collec
tion of separate cells as with a sea led battery
where you ca nno t replace a cell at a time.
But even with separate cells it is not a good
idea to replace one cell at a time, because
having a few good, new cells in the battery
just increases the chance that someday they
wi ll kil l the weaker ones. But there is a trick
that so me people have used for some time
with supposedly good results: In a multi-cell
battery, put a silicon power diode (whose
continuous current rating is at least equal to
the maximum load current you will draw)
across each cell, reverse-biased (i .e., cathode
goes to the positive term inal of the cell,
anode to the negative). In normal operation,
each diode is reverse-biased, and so draws no
curre nt But if one of the cells starts being
reverse-charged by the rest of the cells, the
diode no w keeps the reverse voltage across
that weak cell from going above about 0 .7V,
the forward drop across the diode. This not
only keeps each cell from being deeply
reverse charged, but also prov ides a current
pa th for the current th ro ugh the battery.
Hence as you star t getting close to the end
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Tempo's VHF transceivers offer
comm ercial performance at amateur prices.
Compare these transceivers with any other
available . Compare their performance. their
quality of construction , their ease of
maintenance, and then compare prices. Your
choice will have to be Tempo.

TEMPO/CL 146
The CL-146 offers operation on th e 146 MHz amateu r band . Th e
price incl ud es a mic rophone power cord, mount ing bracket and
one pai r 0 1 crystals. A ful l line o f accessor ies is also available .
• 12 c hannel capability • 13 watts o r a po wer savings 3 watts
• A l l sol id state , 12 vee · 144 to 148 MHz (any t wo MHz w ith
out retun ing) • S up plied with o ne pair o f c rys ta ls • AF o u t put
meter , S- mel er, receiver detect o r meier • Prov isi ons for exter
nal osci ll at o r • Mon itor feature • Audi o output at front panel
- Intem a t speaker • Th e Pri ce : $299.00

TEMPO/CL220

As new as tomorrow ! The superb CL-220 em bodies the same
general spec ificat ions as the C L- 14 6 . but operates in the tre
quencv range o f 220-225 MHz (any two MHz without ret un ing) .
At $299.00 it is undoubtedly th e best value available today.

"

,

,I

TEM P O/b u b

So much for so li ttle! 2 watt VHF I FM
hand held . 6 Channe l capabil ity , solid
state, 12 VDC , 144-14 8 MH z (any two
MHz), in cludes 1 pair of crystals,
built-in charg ing term inals for ni -cad
ce lls , S-meter , battery leve l meter,
telescoping whi p antenna, in ternal
speaker & microphone. $199 .00

TEMP O
VH F/UHF Power Amplifiers
Solid state power amplifiers for use in
most land mo bile applications. Increase
the range, clarity, reliability and speed
of two-way communications.

VHF 035 to 175 MHz)
Dri". Power output Model No. Pric.

2W l30W l JOA02 $ 199
lOW 130W 130A l 0 5 179
JOW 130W 130AJO $189

2W BOW BOA02 $169
l OW BOW 80Al0 $ 149
JOW BOW 80A30 $159

U H F (400 to 512 M Hz)
2W 7PW 70002 5270

lOW 7bw 70010 $250
JOW 70W 70030 5210

2W 40W 40002 $180
lOW 4 0W 40010 $145

2W lOW 10 0 0 2 $ 125
FCC Tv pe a<;<;epted models also ava ila b le . P lease wr ite .

AVAILABLE AT SELECT DEALERS THROUGHOUT THE U.S. Pnces subrect 10 change ""thou! notKe



Fig. 3. Actual charger for Nicad batteries.

best fo r Nicads. Try to avoid very high or
very low temperatures, and especiall y stay
away from low temperatures during charg-
•mg.

PILOT
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But charging at 0.1 C for roughly 15 hours
is not the only way to charge that cell.
Remembering the total amount of charge
you have to put into the cell, IF YOU ARE
CAREFUL AND KNOW EXACTL YWHA T
YOU ARE DOING you might be able to
charge at half that ra te fo r t wice as long, or
perhaps twice t hat rate for half as long, etc.
Thus a C rate charge for H\ hours, or 0.5C
rate for 3 hours, or a 0.05C rate for 30
hours, all put the same charge back into the
battery . But before you jump to conclusions
and run off to bu ild your new INSTA
CHARGE R, read on . Let 's go back to look
at that 1/3 of t he charge that gets wasted.

Charging Nicads

Here we finally get to the important stuff
everyone wants to know. Why do some
Nicads require charging for 14 to 16 hours,
while others can be charged in 3 hours or
less? Here's the scoop.

First of all, to charge a Nicad you always
have to pu t more in than you get bac k out,
usually about 50% more. For examp le, to
charge a 1A hour cell you have to put into it
1.5A hours; to charge a 4 50mA hour AA cell
you have to put in about 675mA hours.
Thus the normal method of charging a
450mA hour AA cell is to charge at 45mA
for 14 to 16 hours, wh ich works ou t at
so mewhere near 675mA hou rs. For tha t
battery, 45mA works out as 0.1 C; most
Nicad manufacturers say that the best way
of charging their cells is at O.lC for 14-16
hours, which works ou t to somewhere be
tween 1.4 and 1.6 times their normal dis
charge capacity. Another way of loo king at
this is that abou t 2/3 of the charge you
pump in to the cell is stored fo r late r u se,
wh ile the remaining 1/3 is wasted, usually in
the form of hea t.

Temperature Ranges
A Nicad ca n be stored in a wide te mpera

tu re range, fro m -40°F to +122°F, almost
indefini tely . Though it may eventually self
discharge through leakage, it can be re
charged again with no harm. During dis
charging, however, the internal resistance
r ises at low temperatures and so the battery
becomes less efficie nt below about -40F,
t ho ugh it can be discharged below that
tempe ra tu re as long as the discharge curre nt
is low. At the high end it can be safely
discharged at temperatures as high as 104°F,
though at higher discharge rates there may
be en ough internal heating to increase the
internal temperature above that point, in
which case damage might occur.

But the most res trictive is the tempera
ture dur ing charging. As we wil l sec in a
moment, charging the battery produces gas;
there is an internal chemical reacti on which
is supposed to absorb that gas, but this
reaction does not work well at low tempera
tures. Hence charging should not be done

°below about 4 1 F, nor shou ld the tempera-
ture ge t above 104°F. However, keep in
mind that these higher temperatures have
other side effects - cells discharge faster at
the higher temperatures, and charging is not
as efficient, th is means it takes longer to
charge to a given level at h igher tempera
tures, and in fact it may not be possible to
charge the battery to its full capac ity at all.

The message is that room temperature is

of the battery charge, and one cell after
another slowly goes to zero and then to a
reverse vo ltage , the total battery voltage will
slowly decay towa rds zero, rather than take
a sudden dive. You at least ge t some warni ng
before everything goes dead.

Whi le discharging cells, by the way, be
ware of short circuits ac ross cells. Nicads
have a much lower internal resistance than
even dry cells - on the order of a fraction of
an o hm. That mea ns that an accidental short
circu it may easilydraw currents on the order
of 10, 20, even 50 amperes, fro m re la tively
sma ll batter ies. In other words, it is eas ily
possible to get disc harge rates of 10C, 20C
and more. There will, of course , be a lot of
battery heating, which in general is not good
for battery life .
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As you charge the cell, about 2/3 of the
charge you are putting in is spent doing
useful work - in a chemical reactio n which
resu lts in energy being stored in the cell. The
other 1/3 is wasted in useless side reactio ns,
such as ge nerating oxygen gas at the posi t ive
plate. The positive plate, however, is also
supposed to be ox idiz ing one of the active
chemicals at the same time, and this oxygen
gas ge neratio n is compet ing fo r the available
oxygen with the oxidizi ng process. At nor
mal charge rates there's enough oxygen in
the solution for both processes, and so no
harm is done, since the amo unt of gas
produced is very small. But at very low
charge rates (0.01 C or less) there simply isn 't
enough energy bei ng poured in for both, and
the gas generation wins out. Hence most of
the "charging" reall y isn't doing any charg
ing at all ; it's just push ing some atoms back
and forth in the solution . Thus charge rates
below about 0.01 C are useless; that 450mA
hour AA cell would no t soak up much
charge at a current of 4.5mA (0.01C) for
150 hours.

Now, what happens to all that oxygen
gas? Fortunately, the gas slowly finds its
way to the negative pl ate whe re it slowly
undergoes another chemical reaction and is
converted back in to useful stuff. During this
conversion some heat is also ge nerated at the
negative plate. In this way the excess charge
put into the cell is si mply wasted as heat.
This is lucky, since otherwise the gas pres
sure inside would build up to the point
where the safety vent would have to open to
prevent an explosio n.

But if yo u ge nerate oxygen gas too fast it
won 't move over to the negat ive plate and be
absorbed fast enough, and the pressure will
build up fast. In an effort to combat th is
pro blem, it is possible to make the nega tive
plate larger than normal, which hel ps to
reduce this danger but wastes space. Now we
are ready to take a look at what happens
when you charge a Nicad faster than the
recommended 14-16 hours.

The fas ter you charge, the more oxygen
you genera te. As long as the battery isn' t
full y charged, though, the amount of oxygen
isn' t too large . Si nce the negative plate is
usually a little oversize anyway, yo u can
take advantage of this safety fac tor. I have
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charged small AA cells (450mA hours) at
0.5C and even 1C rates for five or ten
mi nutes when they had discharged co rn
pletel y, and I wanted to get my 2m FM H-T
back on the air fast. BUT YOU MUST NOT
OVERCHARGE!!! I did it only when I
knew the battery was complete ly discharged,
and even then I was careful not to do it too
long. It is probabl y safe to use a l C rate on a
completely discharged battery fo r perhaps a
hal f an hour or three-quarters of an hour,
but anything beyond that is foolhardy . (By
making the negative plate really large, it is
possible to absorb the oxygen gas extremely
fast. Batteries with charge rates as high as
20C (five minutes for a comple te charge)
have been built. But a normal cell will be
damaged by anything above 1C ra te.)

Once again, YOU MUST NOT a VE R
CHARGE at these higher charge ra tes. Re
member, while you are st ill charging a
battery that is not quite up to full charge,
1/3 of the charge you pour in is spent
genera ting oxygen gas and heat. Once the
battery is fu lly charged, almost aI/the charge
current is spent genera ti ng gas and heat. The
pressure and temperatu re can rise very fast .
At a C rate charge the pressure can go up at
a rate of over 3 psig per minute, with the'
temperature rising at almost 10°F per
minute. It ta kes ju st a few minutes to double
the pressure and get really hot inside. These
factors, combined with the fact that at fast
charge rates (1 C and betier) the charging
becomes more efficient (you need only
overcharge by 20%, rather than by 50"A> as at
lower charge rates), which means that you
can get to the fully charged state faster than
you expec t and reall y do a lo t of damage in
a very short t ime.

This is why most manu facturers specify a
charge rate of 0.1C for their cells. These cells
are designed to allow overcharging at a 0.1 C
rate al most foreve r. The nega tive plate is big
enough to absorb the gas and the tempera
ture does not rise high enough to do damage.
Hence a 0.1C rate charger is safe, si nce if
yo u fo rget to remove the battery after 14 to
16 hours, yo u will st ill not damage the cell
even though you are overcharging it.

But as soon as you go above a 0.1C
charge rate YOU MUST NOT OVE R
CHA RGE. There are only two safe ways of
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fast chargi ng a cell - either knowing ahead
of time exactly how much charge there is
remaini ng and then carefully timi ng your
chargi ng to make sure you don't exceed the
full y charged state, or else building some
sort of over-c harge detector.

There is no simple way of telling how
much charge is remaining in a cell ; the only
time you can be reasonably sure is if you
know that the cell is comp letely discharged .
Bu t even then, beware - in a mul ti-cell
battery you might think the battery is
discharged when in fact some of the cells are
still right up there. Fast charge this battery,
and one or more cells (the good ones) wil l be
overcharged before you know it. This is why
I limited my 1C and O.5C rate charges of my
H-T batteries to five or ten minutes. I
cou ldn't be sure of the state of the indiv
idual cells, since they are sealed inside the
battery and I can't chec k them individuall y.

Simi la rly, there is no simple way of
build ing an over-c harge detector. Unlike an
automobile lead-acid battery whose voltage
rises at the end of charge, the Nicad cell
voltage does not rise enough at the end of
charge to be a sure. fire ind icator. Cell
voltage during chargi ng depends on many
factors, including cell temperature. The vol
tage wo uld go up slightly durin g charging,
except th at as the temperature goes up this
makes the voltage go down again. In other
words, a voltage detector is not a safe way to
avoid overcharging.

The only safe way of checking over
charging is to monitor either cell pressure or
cell temperature. Pressure is the better
method, but that requires putting some sort
of strain gauge or other pressure detector
into the cell, sealing it, etc., which makes it
impossible to add it afterward. It is strictly a
fac tory operation. Moreover, monitorin g just
one cell in a battery is not safe unless you
carefully grade the cells ahead of time and
put only matched cells into the battery. All
of these make the pressure-type over-charge
detection batteries expensive.

By far the most common method of
over-charge detection is a temperature sensor
such as a bimetal strip or thermocouple,
moun ted inside the battery in contact with
one or more cells. Si nce the detector is not
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actually inside a cell there are no problems
of leakage and seali ng. The fast-c harger is
the n built to charge at a high rate until the
temperature starts to rise, or reaches some
maximum valu e, at wh ich time th e charger
either tu rns itself off, or more likely se ts
itself to a lower charge rate . This low charge
rate, called a trickle charge, is ofte n used to
keep the battery from discharging if left in
the charger for a long time afterward. In
cheaper systems, the temperature detector,
being not as accura te, turn s off the fast
charge before charging is actually completed,
and then the charger reverts to a 0.1C rate to
complete the process.

In any case, you might be able to add
such a temperature detector to a si ngle cell,
but adding it to a mult i-cell battery might be
difficu lt. You mi ght also have some trouble
calibra ting the system, as the type of case
has a lo t to do with how high the tempera
ture gets inside. In short, it is not reall y
practical to build a fast-c harger fo r an
ordinary Nicad, that bei ng a job best lef t to
the factory.

The various charge rates are usually classi
fied as follows:

Trickle charge - 0.01 C through 0.03C
Normal ("overnight") charge - O.OSC

through 0.1C
Quick or rapi d charge - 0.2C through

O.SC
Fastcharge -1Cand up
The tr ickle and overnight chargers are

usuall y very simp le, consisti ng of just a few
parts. Fast chargers are complicated since
they have over-charge detectors. Quick or
rapid charge rs can be either, since it is
possible to build a Nicad so it can contin
uously withstand overcharge rates as high as
0.2C or 0.3C, so a simple charger can be
used.

Simple Nicad Charging Circuit
In all of the methods discussed above, it

is important to control the charge current.
Nicad chargers are generally constant curre nt
cha rgers, where the circu itry is chosen so
that the charging current is relatively co n
stant regardless of the condition of the
Nicad. This is quite different from the
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ordi nary lead-acid charger which is more of a
consta nt voltage c harger.

Th e difference in method s is important
because it limits your choice of charging
c ircuits. In a lead-acid battery, the battery
voltage graduall y rises as you charge the
battery, sta rt ing at somewhere below 12V
(for an o rdinary auto battery) whe n the
battery is o nly slightl y charged, and f inally
reaching about 13.8V or so when the battery
is fu lly c harged. Hence the circu it of Fig. 1,
would be a fai rly good lOA charger for a car
battery . When the battery voltage is slightly
under 12V, the voltage across t he 0.2Q
resistor is about 2V, and so the current is
lOA. As the battery charges its voltage goes
up, so that the voltage drop across the 0.2Q
resistor dro ps, and therefore the curre nt
drops. Eventuall y, the charge cu rre nt slowly
drops to zero as the battery voltage
approaches 13.8V. (Of cou rse, a well
regulated 13.8V source capable of delivering
l OA is expe nsive, so this is not a practical
circuit, but it would work .) The on ly reason
it wo rks, though, is that the lead-acid
battery voltage is pretty well defined, and
keeps going up as the battery becomes more
charged.

The t rouble with th e circuit is that the
chargi ng current depends grea tly on the
difference betwee n the regulated voltage and
the battery vo ltage; if for any reason the
batte ry voltage should drop, the current
wou ld go up. But this is exactly what
happens in a Nicad. When the Nicad be
comes fu lly charged, it starts hea ting up.
This heat makes the battery voltage drop. In
a constant voltage charger, this would in
crease the charge current further, lead ing to
more heatin g. More heating leads to more
curre nt, and first thing you have is thermal
runaway!

For this reason you need a circuit whose
charge current is independent of the battery
voltage . You could use some sort of a
curre nt regulator, but the easiest way is to
start with a power source whose voltage is at
least twice the Nicad battery voltage and
then drop the excess voltage in a large series
resistor. Th e larger th e initial source voltage
in rel ati on to the battery vo ltage, the mo re
the current stays constant (fo r examp le,
Motorola chargers for their H-T batteries
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start with over lOOV to charge a 15V
battery) . The resulting circuit is similar to
Fig. 2. By the way, this explains why you
cannot safely charge a 12V Nicad from the
12V car battery.

To give you an example of an actual
charging circuit similar to Fig. 2, I will
describe a charger I use fo r a 12V battery
made up of ten 450mA hou r AA ce lls in
series. I use a 0.1 C charge rate of 45mA,
using a small adjustable dc power supply as
my power source. I use a 330Q 1W resistor
in series with the battery. At the specified
charge current of 45mA, the voltage drop
across the 330Q resistor is 15V; I therefore
adj ust the power supply to prov ide 27V
output (15 plus 12). The power supply has a
vo ltage meter and an ad justment pot, but no
current meter; however, no curre nt measure
ment is really needed with this system, as
the current is automatically set by the series
resistor.

The vo ltage source for charging Nicads
need not be pure dc, but can also be
rectified unfiltered de from either a half
wave or fu ll -wave rectifier. Since most small
Nicads of the type used in amateur portable
gear requ ire small charging curre nts half
wave rect ifie rs with no filter ing are perfec tly
su itable . Fig. 3 shows a ty pical charger
circu it operating from rectified ac.

In order to show how to design this
circuit, let's pick a typical case . Suppose you
want to charge a 6V battery consisting of
five 1.2A hour D cells in series. The capac ity
of this battery is 1.2A hours, and so the
0.1 C charge rate will be 120mA.

First we pick a suitable transformer. We
need o ne that wi ll prov ide at least twice the
vo ltage of the battery. A 12.6V transformer
looks at first glance as though it might work,
but if you look up the average voltage of a
half-wave rect ified sine-wave in a textbook,
you discover that it is only about 45% of the
rms value (actually, it is about 32% of the
peak value, which works out to the same
thing). Hence the average voltage of the
rectified sine-wave will be only about 6V 
hardly twice the battery vol tage of 5V. So
let 's pic k a larger tran sformer - how ab out a
24V 1A tra nsformer? (Of course, a 500V
transformer would wo rk real well in a
constant current supply, but heaven help
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you if you accide ntally touch the charger
ou tput leads while no battery is connec ted
to it. Keep the transforme r vol tage reason
able.)

Now pick a su itable pilo t lamp. We want
a lamp which will light d imly a t the charge
current, and whose vo ltage rat ing is less th an
the amou nt we need to drop between the
transformer output and t he battery. The
lamp actually serves several fu nct ions. If we
should accidentally short the charger o utput
leads, the lamp will light brightly to warn us
a nd will perhaps act as a fuse as well.
Second, it lights only if the battery is
properl y connected. If there is a bad connec
t ion, the lamp will not light and if we
connec t the battery backward, the lamp will
light very brightly . Finally, if the battery is
open or shorted, th e lamp will tell us that
too. In th is case a 47 bulb may be a good
choice since it is rated at 6.3V a nd l 50mA.
It should light qui te well a t 120m A, and will
drop about 6V in the process.

Finall y we need to select a value fo r R
which will d rop the rest of the excess
voltage. Calculat ing its va lue is not easy,
since the c harging curre nt fl ows in short
bursts and also , th e lamp resistance is not
consta nt. Hence, th e best way is trying
different values until we ge t o ne that p ro
du ces the righ t cu rre nt. We want to sta rt
with higher resista nces than requ ired and
work downward so as to avo id real large
curre nts. As a first approx imation we just
assu me that the tra nsformer is providing
24V (whic h gives us a good safety factor). of
which we drop 6V in the lamp and 5V in t he
ba ttery , leav ing l3V for the resis tor. Oh m's
law then says that R should be 10Sn as a
starti ng value. Merely ex perime nt with
various resistors (using a series mill iamme te r)
until you get one that provides the right
amou nt of current. Once you get the righ t
value you can put in a switch a nd a second
resisto r of a larger value wh ic h will provide a
0.01C rate for trickle charging. In each case,
use the equation P=1 2 R to check the power
dissipated in the resistor and make sure to
use o ne with a high enough power rating.

One last comment and warn ing: T he
charger c ircui t here will work for single cells,
a nd wi ll work also for multi-ce ll ba tteries as
long as all cells in the battery are co nnec ted
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in series, are of th e same capacity rating and
are a ll in roughly th e same discharged
condition. You cannot charge dissimilar cells
in series, cannot c harge new and o ld cells in
series and cannot charge cells in parallel. If
you want to charge severa l different cells at
the same time , you can share the same
transformer and rec tif ier among th em, but
each cell must have its o wn pilot light and
series dro pp ing res istor.

Reconditioning a Nicad Cell

As mentioned earlier , deeply disch arging
a Nicad cell, even down to zero volts, will
not really harm it as long as it is not done at
an excess ive curre nt load. (This is not true of
mult i-cell batteries, since the wea ker cells
will then be reverse-charged and seriously
dama ged). In fac t, an occasio nal deep di s
charge may eve n be good for a Nicad under
so me conditi ons.

This is becau se a Nicad ce ll has a sort o f
"me mo ry ." If you repetit ively use it in a
cer tain way, day after day , the Nicad starts
to remember that and acts accord ingly.
Spec ificall y, it works like th is . Sup pose you
have a Nicad whose capacity is such t hat you
can power a mo nitor receiver from it for 10
hours per c harge. But you get into the habi t
o f using the receiver only 4 hours a day a nd
then charge the battery for eight hours each
night a t 0. 1C. After a while the Nicad starts
to behave as though it only has enough
capaci ty for four hours of o perat io n. This is
becau se o nly 4 0% of its capac ity is u sed each
day , with the remain ing 60% o f its chemicals
lying idle . If o ne day you needed it fo r five
hou rs of use, you would find that the
battery dies afte r 4 hours.

To destro y this " memory" and bring the
cell back to its fu ll capac ity , you simply
deeply discharge it down to zero volts o ne or
two ti mes (slowly - don 't ex ceed a rate of
O.5C or so, to avo id ex cessive heating).
fo llowed by a full charge a t O.lC each time.

A similar opera t ion would work for
mul ti-cell batte ries, except that you mu st
disc harge each cell separately to p revent
reverse-charging the weaker ce lls. Th is is easy
if you have a mult i-cell battery made up of
separa te AA cells o r some o ther standard
cells; bu t it is difficult .to do fo r scaled
ba tteries. I have used a recondit io ning jig
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8123·25 PAGE BOULEVARO
ST. LOUIS. MISSOURI 63130
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THUMBWHEEl SWITCHES

STANDARD SIZE· 0.5 x 2.125 x 1.78
10 position decimal $3.00
10 position BCD & cornpl. $4.00
End Plates (per pair) $1.45

MIN IATU RES IZE· 0 .31c.:2;,X=1=f.~3=fX===t1.=i3,
10 position decimal $ 2.50 rrv
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End Plates (per pair) $ 1.00 711lQ{J
Divider Plates $ 1.25 fH:H-U+-
Blank Bodv s .30 ~±±=d.=!!o!J

All switches are black with white fig
ures andsnap-in front mounting.

11 MFD - lOkV dc capacitor - 19 x
13 x 5. Ship wt. 90 Ibs. $25.00
4 MFD - 10kV dc capacito r - 9 x 8 x
4. Ship wt. 30 Ibs. $15.00
7.5 MFD - 7.5kV dc capacitor - 12 x
8 x 5. Ship wt. 25 Ibs. $10.00

GEAR HEAD MOTOR - 8 rpm 
115V - 1/5 HP - 3/4" dia. shaft 
new, 151bs. $10.00

VAC UUM VARIABLE CONDEN
SERS - UCSV-110 - 8 to 110 pF @

15kV, UXC·500 - 500pF - 15kV,
VVC·SO - SOpF @ 20kV. Any type.

$35.00

450 0 HM Open Wire Antenna line 
100 It. $5.00

Dl -707 later style 7 segment lE D
readout, improved visability , same
spacs., socket, size, etc. as MAN 1.

.. , Special Price - $1.50 each

':, B" lots of 10 - $1.35 each

-, ~

$5.00 minimum order. Visi t us when in St. Louis.
Pfease include sufficient pos tage.
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made up of 10 AA-size cell hol ders, wit h a
2V bu lb soldered to each holder. I simply
insert a cell into each holder and discharge
unt il the lamp goes comp letely out. Foll ow
ing the complete discharge of all cell s, I
rec harge them for 15 hours at a.IC (which
can be done in series from one charger).

As ment ioned above, only repetitive use
of a Nicad will cause this memory effect.
Most amateur applications will have enough
of a day-to-day variety that this memory
effect will not show up.

Final Comments
The above information applies to Nicad

cells only, not to the newer rechargeable
alkaline cells. The alkaline cells are much
more critical and may be very easily
damaged. In general, do not allow recharge
able alkaline cells to complete ly discharge at
any time . Charge them before they go
comp letely dead, but be care ful not to
overcharge (Wow, that su re is hard!). They
come charged when new, and shou ld not be
charged before use (unlike Nicads which
usu all y require charging befo re their first
use ). Finally, the maxi mum allowable charge
rate fo r the alkal ine cells is 0.05C for
approximately 30 hours - do not try to
cha rge the m any faster.

Further informat io n on Nicads may be
easi ly obtai ned in a $2.50 booklet entitled
" Nickel-Cadmiu m Battery Applica tions,"
publication No. GET-3148, availab le from
the Battery Products Section, General Elec
tric Company, P.O. Box 114, Gainesville, FL
32601, as well as from similar applications
books available from other Nicad manu
fact urers.

In addition to the electrical do's and
don'ts above, be careful not to throw Nicads
into a fire, don't solder to a cell, don't
replace cells in a multi-cell battery unless
you have the knowledge to properly match
the replacement cell to the older cells and be
very careful not to short a cell out by
placing it on a metal surface or letting it
touch metal tools, rings or coins. Due to the
ex trcmely lo w internal resistance short cir
cuit currents can be very large and cause
sparks and heat.

...K20AW
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Jeff Duntemann WB9MQY
76 19 West Clarence Avenu e
Chicago IL 606 31

How To Get Zillions

o Parts or Nothing

Y a gotta have a junkbox. I mean , there
is nothing more embarrassing to a

basement experi mente r than begi nning a
new giz mo and discovering he hasn't a 47K,
hal f-watt resis to r to his name.

I found mysel f at just abo ut that point
not long ago. The League recommends
politely wheeli ng and dealing local TV repair
shops out of burned-out chassis for a dollar
or two apiece. Value for val ue, th ey say;
afte r all, the poor guys are o ut to ma ke a
buck .

So I spe nt an afternoon visrung local
repa ir shops with a buck o r two in my
pocket a nd an innocent look on my face .

One man politely told me he did n't run
that sor t of shop; ano the r said old chass is
attrac t cock roaches. One guy did offer me a
1957 RCA chassis minu s tubes, tuner, CRT
and half of everything else - fo r five dollars.
I said no thanks, went home, and began
composing a thoughtful rebutta l to the
League articl e.

Little sister WN 90VO wandered by . " No
lu ck, huh ?"

"Val ue for value," I ke pt mumbling.
" This cou ntry oughta go o n the junk chassis
standard. "

" Put an ad in the paper," she said.
" Be ggi ng busted TVs fro m TV repairmen is
like bu ying sand in the middle of the
Sahara ."

She had a poi nt th ere.
The ad read : WANTED: BROKE N

RADIOS, TVs, PHONOS, ANY JUNK
ELECT RO NICS NEEDED BY YOUN G
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RAD IO AMATEU R FO R EXPERIME NTA
TION. I WILL HAUL AWAY. Call 763-1376
EVE NI NGS.

I placed it in a local supermarke t-and
drugstore ad fl yer with a circ ulat io n of
perh ap s two th ou sand middle class fam ilies
with in te n blocks or so . It cost me fi f ty
cents, and I expected half a dozen old TV
se ts a nd maybe a clock rad io or two to
cannibalize.

Once again, I had underestimated
middle-class Ame rica. By suppert ime of the
day the fl yer hit the mailboxes I had e leven
calls scrawled o n the back of a pizza board
tacked to the wall by the telephone . Lots of
ju nk in the nei ghborhood , apparent ly . I
th ought it was funny . The next morn ing
Littl e Sis te r and I borrowed my father 's
statio n wago n a nd began the rounds. .

We put it a ll in the garage . There was no
other place to put it. Every respondent, it
seemed, had a black and wh ite co nsole TV
set gat he ring du st in the basemen t which he
was to o old/l azy/busy to cart o ut in front on
garb age day . Most were nice o ld ladies wh o
approved of my co nservat ive haircu t a nd
wondered what o n earth I was go ing to do
with all that junk.

Never use the word " ham" in ch annel 2
land. I had a little speech about p reparing
myself for a useful career in electronics
through constructio n of sma ll transmitters
and rece ivers. They liked t hat, and marvelled
that I wasn't out on the streets breaki ng
windows like mo st college kids. And the
calls just kep t coming in.
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They ca me in hot and heavy fo r almost a
week. The garage was fill ing wi th ala rming
swiftness. Th e ca ll ers began to o ffer not o ne
TV but two o r three. (One pleasant old
gentlement gave me five, adding that he.
couldn't see too well anymore and anyway,
there was some (ex pletive deleted ) rad io
ham down the stree t who always messed up
the picture. He told me he was glad I was
going to be a disk joc key .)

I began to lose track of some of the ca ll s,
forcing the callers to call back, asking if I
had forgotten. One persi stant woman called
me five times until I emptied her basement
of a TV and three gru ngy phonographs.

The call s occasionally got a little weird .
One lady with a raspy voice asked if I
wanted to bu y two manglers for 25 dollar s. I
figured a mangler was a 300 watt C B linear
or so met hing, but had th e curiosity to ask. A
mangle (bless her heart ) is a 200 pound
rotary ironing machine that literally sq uishes
the wrinkles out of things. Produ cing a lot of
TVI too, no doubt. I told her I was bro ke
a nd hung up before she could offer them to
me for nothing. Anothe r chap had f ive
hundred three-transistor radios to sell in a
hurry for a hu ndred buck s. He refu sed to
give me his phone number and is probably
still at large.

Contri bu tions were not always bro ken.
Two of the TVs worked exce lle ntly, and I
donated them to apartme n t-hun ting fr iends
who enjo y the mind-ro t machine. One so ur
fellow handed me a 40 watt tube-type stereo
amp, and to ld me it had worked fine fo r
years, but recentl y had begun blowing the
hou se fuse every time he plugged it in. He
thought I might be able to get a few parts
out of it. I looked down at the line cord a nd
noticed that the insu latio n had crumbled
right where the cord entered the cabinet.
The wire had been twisted, and...o f course
I could get a few parts o ut of it, th ank you,
sir. A little soldering-gun work and it's been
pumping John Denver into my speakers
beautifu ll y ever si nce.

Another man gave me several working
tuners and a mps which were "just c lu tter ing
up the hou se." The o nly cost to me was half
an hour spent co mpl ime nting the bass
resp onse of his new system. Value for value?
You bet!
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Perh aps the best deal of all came fro m a
re tired gentlema n who led me to a basement
corner and pulled a dusty bedsheet o ff an
e normo us 1937 Zen ith a ll-band fl o or
standing receiver, co mp lete with mag ic eye
tuning indicator and flawl ess darkwood
cabinet.

" Be t you'll have some fu n ripping th is 0 1'
bugger apart," he said to me with a gr in. I
agreed and carted it home. Just for kicks I
plugged it in behind the garage, expec ting it
to blow itself to kindl ing. Instead, with the
antenna lead clipped to an aluminum ladder,
I copied a VE7 o n 20 meter CW, with out a
bfo . No trace of AC hum. And a tremendous
bass response whic h is wasted o n our gutless
AM broadcasts.

A similar Zenith, need ing o nly a fil ter
cap acitor, came to light about a wee k later. I
have gotten fantast ic offers for both of them
from the antique radio freaks.

Nor were the giveaway s limited to home
entertainment device s. An e lde rly ham spent
half an hour pic king th rough his ju nk box,
filling eight boxes with 1625s, substitu tion
manu al s, ancient tran smitting variables,
relays and more than 200 pounds of power
tran sformers, modul ation transformers, and
bathtu b capacitors.

A seco nd ham gave me a n o ld but spunky
Knight T-50 transmitter. A third so ld me a
mint-condition Central Electronics l OB
exc iter and 458 vfo fo r te n bucks, te ll ing me
to "ge t the heck off of CW." That was the
o nly th ing I paid a penny fo r.

It went o n and on . I answered more th an
50 ca lls, which continued drifting in for
better th an 5 wee ks. Of those 50 I vis ited
36. Th e final box-sco re (kept with pain
sta king acc uracy by WN90VO ) turn ed up as
follo ws: 31 bro ken TV sets, 2 wor king TV
sets, 19 broken clock rad ios, table rad io s a nd
transistor radio s, 7 working clock radio s,
table radio s and tr ansi stor radio s, etc. 2
salvageable "antique" type radios, 3 un sal
vageab le "antique" type radios, 8 broken
radios, 3 working a mp lifiers, 3 broken amp li
fie rs.

Also, 4 worki ng tuners, 1 bro ken tu ner, 2
broken eight-track tape players, 4 broken
intercom sets, 3 usable spea ker ca binets with
speakers, 1 working ham transm itter (not
including the lOB), 1 broken ph otofl ash
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stro be un it , 1 bro ken osc illoscope , 1 work
ing 650V power supply , severa l o ld Spike
Jones record s, about a dozen boxes of loose
parts from a ham and a man whose so n had
o nce played with "that stuff."

It too k about eight wee ks (i.e ., mo st of
the su mmer) to reduce all th at ju nk to its
compone nt parts. I have a fairly respec table
junkbox no w, although I admit I have a few
more 6AL 5s and 5 U4s th an I'll probab ly
find u se for. But I saved all the deflection
yokes, p ried the coppe r o u t of th em, and got
23 bucks for the lot Beats hoard ing pennies
any day.

We 're st ill c runching resis tors out in the
garage, and I suspect that th e mice in the
fo undat ion have nests woven o f greasy hook-

up wire gorged by the pound from the
bo wels of yesteryear's boo b tubes. My
mother took a ca ll o n the ad as recently as
Lab or Day. She to ld the n ice man I was o ut
of to wn, and warned me th at if I so mu ch as
thou gh t about do ing it aga in, I had better be
out of town - if I value my skin.

So, you poverty-stricken squawk box
bu ilders out there, I would recommend
ignoring the League 's suggestio n to co n TV
repairme n o ut of to ta ll y bl itzoed chass is for
"a dollar or two ."

Why buy sand in the midd le of the
Sah ara? All the world 's a ju nkbox, OM!

Dig in !

WB9MQY

Radio Waves Frighten Thousands
Guglie l mo Mar c oni need ed police

protection from people who threatened to
kill him because they thought h is rad io
waves were harmful. Frightened people
co mplained that the radio signals were
passing through their bodies and making it
impossible for them to sleep. A wealthy
woman charged that the waves made her feet
itch. A Germa n man publicly made plans to
go to England and shoot Marconi bu t h e was
turned back by British authorities.

The hostility toward the inventor came
after years o f being ignored . In 1894 , the 20
year o ld elec tronic pioneer coaxed his cru de
equipment to send a signal a fe w fee t across
his room Next year his signals spanned the
length of his fa ther's home in Bologna, Italy.
When Marconi patriotically o ffe red his
invention to the Minister o f Posts and
Telegra phs, he was snubbe d .

Marconi packed up his equipment. and
with his Irish mother, sailed to England.
Surely , he thought , the world 's great est
maritime power could use ship-to -shore
co mmunicatio ns. British custo ms officials
ignored his frantic efforts to explain that his
radio was not a bomb. The delicate
instrumen t was damaged by their forcing it
ope n.

The fo llo wing yea r a family friend helped
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him gain the attent ion of the British Postal
aut horities and he demonstrated that he
could send a signal from the General Post
Office to a nearby building. The press and
public showed no interest in the fea t.

Marconi then constructed a bamboo
to wer that thrust h is tra nsmitter 90 fee t into
the air and sent his wireless signals nearly
two miles. He had built something too big to
be ignored and the press took notice. Years
later, he sadly o bserved, "The calm life is
over."

Th e p ublicity aroused fears In a
previously indiffere nt public about the
possible harmful effects of radio waves. A
flo o d of crank mail - some containing
threats o n his life - came pouring in.
Guarded by police, Marconi moved his
o peratio n to Wales in 189 7. Soon he was
transmitt ing signals out 25 miles, then to
150 , and in 190 I had spanned the Atla ntic
with his wireless signals.

It was more than t wo years after this that
t he public outcry diminshed enough for
Scotland Yard to withdraw the police guards
protect ing the man who develo ped radio for
the world.
Re p rin te d from the Two Rivers ARC

(Pennsylvania) "S pa rk Gap " - via W6SD

CA R RIE R.
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Karl Ditsch D K8SQ
0-7336 Uhingen 5
Teckstrabe 16

T he cal l Charlie t hirty-o ne (" PX" up to
1969) is no longer a real OX-rar ity . The

small pri ncedom, situated high up in the
Pyre nee Mounta ins be tween France and
Spain, is not hard to reach now from France,
th an ks to a new ro ad . Euro pean OX
ped itio ns o fte n go there for a few days.
There is no difficu lty in o bta ining a licen se
from the Perp ignan PTT. However, th ere is
sti ll a certain dema nd for th is call o n the air,
especially in CW, as the recent expedition of
amateurs from Gopp ingen , South Germa ny,
has shown.

Wi th OJ 9 NA o n CWand OK8SQ on SS B,
the ama teurs were busy in the f irst week of
Sep tembe r under the calls C31HF (CW) and
C3 1GM (SS B) . More th an 1200 QSOs o n CW
and 186 o n SS B were made, many of them
with Ll .S. sta tio ns.

The a mateu r statio ns were es ta blished on
the "Col d' Envalli ra," at an elevation of
2500 meters (aro und 8000 feet). The loca
tion was about o ne mile away from the
comme rc ia l "Sud-Radi o " stat ion, operating
o n 370 meters with 900 kilowatts AM
ou tput, so there was some d ifficulty o n the
receivers with copyi ng at these QRM levels.
In some tra nsmiss ions, the OM o n the other
side of the ocean aske d me to turn my radio
in the shack down, because it was too loud .
But there was no radio playing in my
" Voltz" which served as a shack , it was hf
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picked up fro m Sud-Radio in th e trans
mitter, and carr ied along.

On Septe mber 5, aroun d 22 GM T, I had
the good luck to hear W2NSO putting fo rth
on o ne of his pet subjects, Oceanus. He to ok
me up and left me th e freque ncy af ter a
short QSO. Now it seems th at just about
everybod y in the US. had been li stening in
to Wayne, because I had a beautifu l pile-up
immedi ately follo wing his signing "off and
clear. " Th ir ty-nine QSO's with W's and K's
were possible inside an hour, before the
band c losed down around midnigh t local.

No special difficu ltie s were e ncountered
o n th e technical side. The 220 V gene rator
supplied both transceivers, and so there was

. so me interference when both statio ns were
operating si mu lta neously. For future ex pedi
tions to thi s QTH I would recomme nd
taki ng a heavy sledge hamme r for setti ng up
the antennas, and also a pair of gloves 
tou ching a wire there with naked han ds
becomes a problem. The 900 K AM fro m th e
nearby transmitter cau se sparks up to an
inch in length when mak ing co nnect ions 
or via t he finge rtip s.

The re are only three Andorra n OM's
licensed in the call-book, and the he lp of
C3 1AH, emp loyed a t Sud- Radio, was much
app reciated by o ur grou p. Next spri ng, we
hope to be able to go there again , for an
eve n better repeat performance. . _.OK8SQ
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Lothar Leberecht sits huddled at his station high in the Pyrenee Mountains during a
recent expedition of amateurs from Goeppingen.
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H.C. Sherrod W5ZG
4715 Crockett Blvd.
Galveston TX 77550

Fig. 1.

Wind Indicator for Your Shack

A t those ama teur radio stations located
on or adjacent to the seacoast, it is

advantageous to kno w the wind velocity and
wind direction. During the hurricane season
the information provided by wind velocity
and wind direction indicators is certainly
help ful and, if such information can be
obtained from a number of locations in the
affected area and co-related , a good estimate
of the approxima te location of the distur
bance can be ma de. However, few 'amateur
rad io sta t ions have these fac ilities and one of
the reasons fo r this is the cost of the
instruments.

The subsequen t description o f the wind
velocity and wind direction indicators con
structed and installed delineates a reliable
and effec tive facil ity that can be construc ted
for approximately $35 .

After some preliminary investigation, it
appeared that the two major problem s in
volved were : The method of sensing wind
velocity and wind direction ; and the manner
of housing the sensing instruments to pro
tect them from the weather.

For sensing the wind direction, the use of
a selsy n transmitter connected to a -selsyn
indicator appeared to be the obvious answer.

From furthe r considera t ion, it appeared
that the e mployme nt of a selsyn as a
velocity t ransmitter was possible. In this
application, if the single phase wi nding of
the selsy n is energized by a constant direct
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current, the three phase windings would
deliver a three phase alternating voltage
directly proportional to the speed of rota
tion of the selsyn shaft. Preliminary experi
ments revealed that wi thin the range of dc
currents the single phase winding could
tolerate, the three phase ac voltage delivered
was inadequate throughout the estimated
ope rating speed range. Further experiments,
however, revealed that employment of a
three pha se ste p-up transformer bank would
overcome this objection and, after rectifica
tion o f the ae voltage , the filtered de voltage
could be effectively applied to an indicator.

Housing the wind velocity and wi nd
direction selsyn transmitters in such a way as
to not impede their movement by the wind
and at the same time to comp letely protect

•

F ig. 2.
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Fig. 3.

them from the weather was solved very
effec tively by the fabri cation of plastic
housings made fro m plexiglass sheet and
polyvinyl chloride (PVC) elec trical conduit.
PVC conduit is impervious to sunlight, rain,
and corrosion and this material can be
fab ricated with simple tools. The two hous
ings subsequently described were fabricated
with a ha cksaw, drill press, and a bar cutter.
While a lathe would have made a better job
possible, one was not available.

The basic co mponents of the system are
the indicator cabinet shown in Fig. 1 and the
wind velocity and wind direction sensors on
their mast as shown by Fig. 2. The sensors
are subsequently referred to as the anemo
meter and the wind vane.

Anemometer and Wind Vane Details

The anemometer and wind vane sensors
are identical with one exception, which will
be described.

The selsyns employed are 400 cycle
" autosyns" having a 26 volt single phase
rotor and an 11 .8 volt three phase stator.
These selsyns are 1-9 /1 6" long x 1-1 /2 " in
diameter and are readily available on the
surplus market at about $3.95 per pair .

A cross sect ion through the sensor hous
ings is shown by Fig. 3. The location of the
"au rosyn ," the general arra ngement, and the
construc tion details of the housings should
be readily apparent. As in all subsequent

Fig. 4.

descriptions, a detailed description of fabri
cat ion and assembly is omitted in the in
terest of brevity. Two such units are neces
sary and each will require a rain shield as
shown in Fig. 4.

The two sensors are identical with the
exception o f drilling the shaft coupling
shown in Fig. 4. For the wind vane, only one
hole is drilled in the shaft coupling to pass
1/8" welding rod. For the anemometer two
holes, 90° apa rt , are drilled in the shaft
coupling to pass 1/8" welding rod .

Figure 5 shows details and dimensions of
the wind vane . In fabricating , the 20 gauge
sheet copper wind vane should firs t be
soldered to the 1/8" welding rod. After
passing the rod through the hole drilled in
the shaft coupling on the rain shield, the rod
should be inserted in a hole drilled in the
fishing sinker and soldered in place. By
supporting the shaft coupling and sliding the
vane rod, a point can be found where the
weight o f the fishing sin ker pointer balances
the weight of the copper vane. At th is point,
solder the rod to the shaft coupling.

The details of the anemometer cups are
shown in Figs. 6 and 7. The anemometer
cups are white plasti c ; cup dimensions
shown in Fig. 6 are furnished to facilitate
identification. These cups were obtained at
the local dime store. Their resist ance to
weathering and deterioration is notable .

The mounting det ails and dimensions of
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the anemometer cups is sho wn in Fig. 7.
After construc ting to dimensions shown,
balance the wh ole by adding or subtracting
the number of brass washers under the heads
of the 6{32 bolts that attach the cups to the
arms .

The anemometer and wind vane are con
nected to the indicator cabinet by a ten wire
cable and the connections of this cable are
shown in Fig. 8. Terminals IS and 16 are
bridged within the plug connecting the cable
to the indicator cabinet. This arrangement
breaks the 110 volt ac supply when the plug
is removed fr om it s socket .

Figure 9 shows the assem bly details of
the anemometer and wind vane.

Indicator Cabinet

Figure I shows the exterio r details of the
indicator cabinet. Figure 10 shows the dia
gram of connections. The wind direction
indicator is a surplus 1-82 radio compass. In
order to permit placing the radio compass in
the ca binet, it is necessary to remove and
disconnect the socke t on the rear of the
instrument and remove the sheet metal cover
over the selsvn proper. In Fig. I the wind
direction ind icator is the large indicator at
the lower center of the panel. The wind
velo city indicator is a Weston Model 506,
0 -100 rnA de meter . lt has an in tern al
resistance of 1000n and has a new scale
showing miles per hour in accordance with
calibra tion data shown in Fig. II. The wind
velocity indicator is located on the panel to

,
ll.Ai" ir- +0
I • L.LLJ,

SHEET COPPEFl-..,. dO'

SOLD ER-rlt. "j
AHEM9METEIl DETAILS 2

Fig. 7.

the upper left. At the upper right of the
panel is the milliammeter indicating the de
field current to the wind velocity transmit
ter. This instrument would best be a 0-200
rnA de instrument. As none was available, a
0 -50 rnA meter was shunted with a five
times scale multiplier. This instrument serves
two purposes. One is to indicate that the
field curren t is 100 rnA as the velocity
calibration is based on this amount of field
curren t. The other purpose is to show that
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Anemometer Calibration

If all of the fo llowing requirements are
met, the calibration data shown in Fig. I I
may be employed in making a new scale for
the 0-100 microammeter :

a. The wind cups conform with deta ils,
dimen sions, and arrangement shown by Figs.
6 and 7.

b. The same type of selsyn ("autosyn") is
employed for the wind veloci ty transmitter.

c. The field (single phase winding) current
of the wind velocity transmitter is 100 rn A
de.

d. The connection diagram and all values
shown in Fig. 10 for the wind velocity
indicator are duplicated.

e. Details shown by Figs. 6 and 7 are
duplicated .

If all of these requirements are not
satisfie d, individual calibration of the wind
velocity indicator will be necessary .

Temporarily install the wind velocity
transmitter on an automobile . This can be
co nve niently accomplished on a car
equipped fo r mobile rad io o peratio n by
attaching the wind velocity transmitter to a

110 volt (at .6A) midget filament trans
formers are employe d. One of these trans
forme rs supplies 6.3 volts ac to the wind
direction transmitter and indicator. The
secondary of this transformer is also con
nee ted to a bridge rectifier which supplied ,
through a filter , four de volts to the field of
the wind velocity transmitter. The son
rheostat is employed to adjust the de field
curre nt of the velocity transmitter to 100
rnA; the value required by calibratio n. It
may be noted that the filter system consists
of four 100 )1F 3SV condensers and a choke
which is the primary of a midget SOO/4n
output transformer. The remaining three
filament transformers, connected delta-wye,
step up the voltage from the wind velocity
generator and deliver this voltage to six
I N34 diode rectifie rs. The de voltage from
the diode rectifiers is filtered and delivered
to the O-IOO)1A meter. The arrangeme nt of
the wind velocity indicator, the 500 and
666.67n resistors and switch 51 is such that
the load on the wind velocity generator IS

the same for bo th positions of switch S I.

i
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Fig. B. Anemometer and wind vane connection
diagram.

the selsy n field is energized. In Fig. I the
switch at the upper center is 52 which
controls application of ac power to the
cabinet components. The switch below 52,
51, selects the lo w or high scale for wind
velocity indication . The socket for the cable
plug and a fuse holder containing a IA fuse
are on the rear of the indicator cabinet
which is of moulded black bakelite. The
cabinet is 3" deep x 8-3/8" high x 7-3 /8"
wide. This cabinet has a blank bakelite panel
drilled fo r mounting screws .

Arrangement of components within the
indicator cabinet is left to the individual. All
components shown in Fig. 10 can be placed
within the cabinet shown, but it does "take
a bit of doing." You might want a larger
cabinet.

As can be seen in Fig. l Il , four 6.3 volt to

ASSEIolIlLY DETAILS

NOTE: a J.lENT E1..SCM' TO IXlNOllT AOAPTEJl WlTM PVC CDiIOl'T.

~l~~~TINAQ~FmWG.pvc
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Fig. 9.
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Fig. 10. Indicator cabinet connection diagram.

24" mobile antenna base extension and
screwing the extens ion into the antenna
mount on the car turtleback. This will place
the wind velocity transmitter above th e level
o f the roof of the car. Run a five conduc tor
cable from the wind velocity transmitter
through the rear window of the car to th e
corresponding terminals on the ind icator
cabine t which should be on the front seat. In
the in dicator cabinet , d isconnect the de
lead s fro m the bridge rectifier (500 rnA 50
PIV diodes) . Bring these leads out of the
cabine t and connec t a son rheostat in series
with one lead to provide adjustment of the
field d irect cu rre nt. The direct current to
excite the field of the wind velocity trans
mitter is obtained from the car storage
battery and this voltage (l2V de) is co n
veniently available at the cigarette lighter.
When calibrating the wind velocity transmit
ter, it is imp ortant that the field current be
exactly 100 rnA. Adjustment of the field
current to 100 rnA is easily accomplished by
adjusting th e 50n rheostat referred to and
which, incident ally, is addi tional to the one
in the indicator cabinet and shown by Fig.
10.

Have someone drive the car fo r you as
you will be entirely too busy taking readings
to be able to drive . For most accura te
calibra tion a s traight road approxima tely 3

o 0
2.5 10
5.8 20
13.0 30
24.7 40
37.3 50
49.3 60
6 1.3 70
73.3 80
85.7 90
97.3 100

Meter Weston 0-100 rnA Model 506. internal
resistance 1()(){)[2. Veloc ity genera tor field curre nt
100 rnA de .

Fig. 11. Wind velocity indicator calibration data .

miles long and free o f obst ruc t ions is neces
sary . Note that th e calibrat ion accuracy will
be no better than the accuracy of the
automobile speedometer.

Sta rt at five miles per hour and increase
speed in five miles per hour increme nts up to
the legal speed limi t. Tabulate the micro
ammeter reading co rresponding with the
original five miles per hour speed and each
five mile per hour increment . Tum the car
around and start at the legal spee d limit and
decrease speed in five miles per hour incre
ments down to five miles per hour. Tabulate
the microammeter reading corresponding
with the legal speed limit and each five mile
per hour increment. Repeat the ent ire pro
cess .

You will have fou r mic roa mmeter read
ings for each tabulated speed of the car.
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CAMERA
DARKROOM
FILM CUTTING
TRACING

KIT CONTAINS 5" J< 6" steel p r int ing frame. 4 sheets 5" )( 6" photocopy 111m. yellow l itte r, chem ica ls for 1 pint film developer
and 1 pmt film fixer 5" x 6" copper clad board . 3" )( 4 1'2" copper clad board , spray can 01photo etch resist. 1 pint resist developer.
2 sheets 8 \7" x 11" layout turn . 1 roll 1/16" printed CIrCU li tape, 1 roll 1/32" printed circu it tape. B sheets dry transfer d irect etch
PC patterns mcrudmq pads , nansrstors. round can and uat pack res. DIP tcs. edge card connecto rs. lines. CIrcles. jog s. etc ,
'. Ib anhydrous ferric cmcnce to make 1 Dint etcnant. mst rucnons

ER-4 COMPLETE PHOTO ETCH SET postpaid $24.95
AT YOUR DISTRIBUTOR OR DIRECT (N. J. residents add sales tax)

The DATAKcorp.• 6571 5t 51.. Guttenberg, N. J. 07093

. . . WSZG

Adding the 4 readings and dividing the
answer by 4 results in the average microarn
meter reading correspo nd ing with the car
speed. By plotting the microammeter rea d
ings (average) against the car speed in miles
per hour a calibration curve for the wind
velocity transmitter may be co nstructed. In
the inst rument described, the calibrat ion
curve became a straight line at speeds above
approximately 35 miles per hour. As a
co nsequence, ext rapolation of the calibra
tion curve to 100 miles per hour was no
problem. A new scale for the microammeter
calibrated in miles per hour can be drawn
from the calibration curve.

In the foregoing, a detailed descrip tion of
the fabricatio n and construc t ion of the
various components has been intentionally
omitted. It is believed that the detai ls shown
by the various figures provide sufficient
info rmation.

Price
$21.95
$35.95
$59.95

1 MeIer 58.00 Born S15.00METERS INSTALLED:

Enterprise Electronics
P.o. Box 61 Monroe, Ohio 45050

POWER SUPPLIES
FOR FM RIG AND AMPLIFIERS
13.6 Volt 3% Reg.
Model Current For
PS 121 lA 2W
PS 123 3.5A 1OW
PS 127 7A 25W
PS 1214 14A 75W $73.95
PS 1225 25A 150W $87.95
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A ft er severa l months watchi ng APT
weather satellite pictures from the

ATS and ESSA 8 satellites using the video
convert er unit described in 73 last month , it
wa s decided to investigate t he possibility of
modifyin g t he u nits to permit disp lay of
pictures from the new gene ration of wea ther
sate llites in the ITOS (I mproved Tiros
Operational Satellite) series. The ITOS sys
tem, presently in use on the NOAA 2
satellite and scheduled for operationa l use
well into t he late I 970s, does no t use a
vidicon camera to produce its pictures but
relies on an inge nious mechanical scanning
system to perform this functio n. As t he
satellite moves along its orbita l track, a
mirror. rotating at 48 rpm, scans the earth
fro m horizon to horizo n at right angles to
the satellite's line of motion. An optical
system focuses a narrow beam of visible and
infra re d (IR) energy, picked up by the
mirror, to a series of sensors . One sensor
responds to light in the visible spectrum
while the other responds to energy in the
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infra red, As the mirror scans the earth the
output of the IR sensor modulates the video
subcarrier. While the mirror is back scanning
on the spacecraft, the data from the visible
sensor, stored on a tape loop during IR
transmission , is used to modulate the video
subcarrlcr. The video modulation is identical
to the APT format in that minimum ampli
tude of the 2400 Hz subcarrier represents
black and near maximum amplitu de repre
sents white. The end result of this time
mult iplexed fo rmat is equivalent to a 96 line
pe r minute video signal co nsisting of alter
nate lines of visible and IR dala. Vertical
scanning fo r the system is provided by the
movement of the spacecraft along its o rb ita l
path. The pic ture is not broken up into a
series of discrete frames but rather is built
up in t he form of a conti nuous vertica l
readout as long as t he satellite is in range of
the ground station. Each line of video
represent s the area immediately belo w the
spacecraft at any instant in t ime.

Despite the rather pronounced difference
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Fig. 1. Modifications to the WB8DQT weather satellite video converter. Original converter components
left of dotted lines refer to original circuit for complete connections and other components. New
circuit additions in red. The RCA KC-4012 module should be wired to divide by 15 following the
instructions with the kit. 52 - APTIDRIR mode switch . 83 - visiblelIR display selector. Unmarked
diodes - l N457, IN914, etc.

TO SECONDARY
OF n

Ep· 50

00

FROM PIN S 10.14 OF
le 4 IN ....S800T MONITOR

'h,

options is a divide by 15 mode which is used
as part of the converter modification. The
output of the module, interfaced with the
original circuit as indicated in Fig. 1, is
routed to a dpdt swi tch along with the
normal 4 Hz from the converter count-down
chain. The swi t ch is used to select either the
APT or DRI R trigger rate to drive the
horizontal monostable in the monitor. The
o ther half of the switch performs another
function to be outlined shortly .

The next problem to be solved was how
to select the proper video display, eit her
visible light or IR, since it is impractical to
observe them both simultaneously. After
quite a bit of midnight experimentation the
following procedure wa s adopted. The out
put of the divide by 15 module (1.6 Hz) is
routed to one sect ion of a 7404 hex inverter
whose output is then fed into l> of a 7490
decade co unter in the divide by 2 mode. The
output of the 7490 or an inverted version of
sam e, obtained by feeding another section of
the 7404 hex inverter, is applied to the base
o f a blanking transistor, 01 , whi ch shorts
the video to near ground potential whenever
its base goes positive. The end result is that
every other line o f video is effectively
blanked and the blanking sequence is deter-
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between the nos DRIR (Direct Reading
Infra-red Radiometer) system and the con
ventional APT format , it proved quite easy
to modify the video converter to allow
display of the lTOS picture signal. No
modifications of the video circ uit are re
quired since the 2400 Hz subcarrier is
modulated in a similar fashion for both the
APT and DRIR modes. The first require
ment is to provide a line triggering signal at
the 96 line per minute (1.6 Hz) rate. In the
original adapter the 4 Hz APT trigger rate
was derived via a count-down chain from the
2400 Hz satellite su bcarrier using a phase
lock loop as the signal source. Most of this
circuitry is also used in the DRIR mode. The
output (pin II) of IC3 in the original
adapter is 24 Hz. If this 24 Hz signal is
divided by 15 the proper 1.6 Hz signal will
be produced. There are many ways in which
the divide by 15 circuit could be set up but I
chose to go a simple route. RCA markets a
number of interesting little lC kits that are
available through mo st of their distributors.
One of these, the KC 4012, is a digital
counting module that can be wired to
perform a number of different count ing
functions following the wiring hookup en
closed with the component s. One of these
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mined by whether the inverter or non
inverted 7490 signal is used. The origi nal
converter circuit did not incorporate blank
ing but since it was required for the DRIR
mode I decided to let the transistor do
double duty and provide retrace blanking as
well. This is accomplished by feeding the
outpu t of the monitor horizontal mono
stable to the base of Q I. blanking the video
for the duratio n of the retrace pulse. The
other side of 52, used for trigger rate
selectio n (A PT/DRIR) is used to disable the
line blanking function in the APT mode
while retaining retrace blanking.

Construc tio n

The entire modification circuit consisti ng
of t he KC 4012 module, 7404, 7490, and
the HEp·50 used for QI can be mounted on
a small piece of perf board and intercon
n ected to the original adapter. The
APT/D RIR selecto r (52) and the Visible/IR
selector (53) should be mounted on the
fro nt panel. A new pho no jack will be
required fo r the horizontal blanki ng signal
and this can be mou nted on the rear apron.
The monitor will also require a new jack for
the blanking trigger.

Since the DRIR sweep rates are even
slower than those used in the APT mode,
still more capacitance will be required in the
monitor discharge circuits. The original
artic le described the addition of a 1000 mf
capacitor in the vertical discharge and 1.5 mf
in the horizontal discharge circuit s. These
capacitors are retained in the modified
version but a dpdt center "off" switch is
no w used to switch them into service. In the
center "off" position the mo nitor functio ns
norma lly as indicated in Fig. 2. In one "on"
position the APT capacitor value s are
switched into the circuit and in the ot her
"on" position the DRIR capacitors (2000
mf vertical and 3 mf mylar for the hori
zonta l) are switched in. The value for the
horizontal circuit can be obtained by
paralleling several units of lesser capacitance.

Operation

NOAA 2 transmits on a frequency of
137.5 MHz and future satellites in the series
will alte rnate between this freq uency and
137.62, the frequency prese ntly in use on
E55A 8. Place 52 in t he DRIR positio n. The

For
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RT-823/ARC·131 Magnavox FM·622
RT·857/ARC·I34 RT·859/APX·72.
RT·524IVRC RT·246IVRC .
R·442/VRC . . . R·390AlURR .
RT·648/ARC·94 ... AN/TRC·68 .
ANIVRC·24 . . AN/URC·9 .. AN/PRC·77
CU·I6691AR .. . 490T·l .. . 618T·l ·2·3
C·62871ARC·51 BX . . . AN/PRC·25 .
Wilcox 807 . . AN/ARC·114/11 51116 .

ttre lJ
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Fig. 2. Complete WBBDQT SST V monitor modifications for A PT and DRI R service. Modifications
outlined in the original APT converter are in blue while adclitional components for DRIR/ITOS service
are in red. 82 in the original article was a simple dpdt toggle s witch. In this version a center "off" dpdr
toggle is used. In the "off " position the monitor functions normally in the SSTV m ode. In the APT
position the APT discharge capaci tors provide proper sweep for that mode while in the DRIR position
other capacitor values are used. The trigger, blanking, an d video jacks can be m ounted on the rear
apron with 82 mo unted on the front panel.

position of S3 is not important at this time .
The monitor horizontal size and centering
cont ro ls should be adj usted for a swee p that
extends slightly beyond the margins of t he
viewing bezel. The vertical sweep should be
set to require approximately six minutes to
sweep fro m top to bottom on the monitor
screen. Apply a NOAA 2 signal to the
adapte r and phase the picture as you would
the APT display. A bright seven pulse sync
train precedes the picture and can be lined
up just off the left hand side of t he picture.
Adjust the recorder gain control for best
contrast. Now observe the region immedi
ately following the sync pulse t rain. It will
be black for the visible light channel and
white (cold) fo r the lR channel. This narrow
strip represents the view of space just before
the sensor scans across the earth. If you are
W3 tching the IR view and want to see the
visible light channel simply move S3 to its
other position. If you started out with .the
visible cha nnel then the other position of S3
will provide the IR channel. S3 has no
universal calibrat io n - it simp ly chooses the
alternate display to whatever is being viewed
at the moment.

During daylight passes, whe n the sa te llite
moves from north to south , both IR and
visib le data are availa ble. Nort h will be at the
start of a daylight picture sequence. At night
the satellite passes overhead going from
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south to north so the bottom of the picture
represent s nort h and the photo should be
inverted to show the correct geographic
relatio nships, Night passes pro duce excellent
IR pictures but the visible channel will be
black due to insufficient light to effect the
visible sensor. The visible light view can be
int erpreted just like the APT pictures but
the IR cha nnel is a little different. The
parameters of the IR sensor and associated
circuitry are set up so that t he coldest
o bjects (space, clouds, etc.) appear white
while warm objects are black. Clouds will
usually appear white in the IR view but the
appearance of the land and water features in
the pictures will change during the season
depending upon the relative temperature
differences in y our climatic area.

Du e to the geo metry of the scanning
system o nly those areas immediately under
the spacecraft orbital track , equivalent to a
line drawn do wn the center of the photo,
will appear to have the prop er aspect ratio.
Objects out toward either horizon will be
foreshortened. If you have a scanning re
ceiver or an XYL who ca n switch channels
for you, it is fun to reco rd both ESSA 8 and
NOAA 2 passes for a given day and compa re
the result s. This is the best way to ac tually
see the optical effects introduced by the
scanning mirror of the DRIR syste m. Such a
compariso n is shown in Fig. 3 . I use a Heath
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Fig. 3. Comp arison of ESSA·8 (APT) and NOAA· 2
(ITOSIDRIR) pictures for the morning o f N o vern
ber 3, 1973. Both satelHtes made close to overhead
passes over the author's Michigan QTH. The
ITOS/DRIR format consists o f a con tin uous strip
of coverage for the entire period the satelHte is in
radio range . The ESSA·8 ph otograph is essen tially
a "snapsh ot" taken at one point in time and read
out over an extended (200 sec.) period. The
prominent band of noise in each picture is caused
by a null in the fixed antenna pattern . The IR view
from NOAA-2 was rather uninteresting during this
pass due to the overall coo ling that was taking
place on that day. Similar cloud patterns are
present in both sa telHte views and the pronounced
foreshortening of features toward the horiz on is
c le a r l y evid ent in the NOAA
picture. North is to th e right in both pictures.

GR-IIO scanning receiver with a preamp and
an audio actuated relay that turns on the
recorder whenever either satell ite breaks the
receiver squelch. Maximum flexibility with
this type of unattended o pera t ion required a
good omnidirectional antenna and a ma st
mounted preamp. If you desire precise infor
mation on the recorder "on" periods use a
stereo recorder and put CHU o r WWV on the
alternate channel. In general, the NOAA
satellite will be found to have a stronger and
more consistent signal. Despit e the unusual
optical effects, the DRIR system actually
works out better in the long run than the
older APT format. ESSA 8 is spin stabilized
in o rbit so much of the time it transmits a
tone between pictures while it is rolling to a
proper attitude to take another picture. It's
very fru strating to hear this inter-picture
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tone coming in loud and clear for several
minutes only to have the satellite pass
through a null in your antenna pattern just
as picture transmissio n begins - ask my wife
who monitors the language drift ing out of
the basement during the evenings! With the
DRIR system you get usable video whenever
the satellite is co ming in - there is no dead
air time.

Adding this modification will provide you
with a video display system which is co m
patible with all the weather satell ites cur
rently in use. Since DRIR systems of the
ITOSjNOAA type will be flown well into
the end of this decade you've lots of time
available to use the unit ! Grab your atlas ,
weather ma p, and tape recorder and co me
up and jo in the fun!

.. .WB 8DQT
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w.F. S tortz K3QKO
51 22 Alberta Avenue
Baltimore MD 21236

-Can a Keyer Be Logical?

A keyer made pri ncipally of le s is
hardl y new to most people, but if you

have not made one, you've missed a lo t.
They are very easy to wire and the circuit
logic is surprisingly easy to u nders tand . All
t his makes it pract ical to change things
arou nd man y ways so th at your keyer is
tai lor made to fit your needs. The o ne
descri bed here is designed to get rid of every
pain in the neck trouble that used to bother
me while key ing my rig. It will comp le te any
dot or dash sta rte d every t ime. You cannot
sta rt a dot or dash until the one being made
is comp lete and is followed by a space. Also,
the speed can be adj usted fro m 1 WPM to 35
WPM . It will key a -llOV dc grid-b lock
syste m and handle u p to 30mA. Its power
requ irement is 5V de at an almost constant
30mA ma king the power supp ly very simp le.

Circuit
The circu it is not hard to understan d

because t hings just go o n and off at a logical
time, However, it is necessary to be famil iar
with th e way the various componen ts go
ab out it.

Starting at the beginning. A sil icon con
trol rec tifier (SCR) will not conduct fro m

.....
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ano de to cathode until a sma ll posi tive
power is ap plied to its trigger lead. When it
starts conduction the tri gger lo ses control
and it wi ll not stop un til the anode to
ca thode vo ltage is eithe r removed or reduced
to a very sma ll magnitude. A unijunction
transistor will not conduct B2 to B1 u nt il a
posit ive voltage just about as large as its
supply voltage is present a t it s emitte r. But,
unlik e th e SCR, it will stop all conduction
after the emitte r power is removed. A
NAND gate will have an output of practically
OV whe n its input terminals are ope n c ircui t 
or co nnec te d to th e su pply voltage. When
anyone of the inpu ts is grounded to the
commo n side of the power supply, the
outpu t snaps up to the supply voltage
potential. A JK fl ip fl op output termin als
are called 0 and 0 (A and non -Q) and are
never at equal potential. One is a lways a t the
su pply voltage potential and the other prac
tically OV. 0 and 0 will swi tc h potentials
each time the c lock pu lse (CP) terminal
cha nges swiftly from the supply voltage to
grou nd pote ntial, p rovid ing that all othe r
inp uts are e ither open circu it or connected
to the supply voltage. The set, prese t and
reset (S, PS, RS) will determ ine the 0 and 0
pote nt ials whe n t hey are held on gro und and
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Fig. 1.

will remove the LOW reset signal from
CR1-T and U3-13 replacing it with a HIGH,
triggering CR·l on. 01 -E is then connec ted
to its timi ng capacitor, Cl , and resistors, R1
and R2 through C R·l and a series of pul ses
are formed. The number of pulses depends
upon how long the key is closed, but will
never be less tha n two, the number required
to make o ne dot. The negative pulses are fed
to Ul A·Ul B where they are sha ped and
given a very fast fall time. Cl is disch arged at
the end o f each pul se causing CRl to be cut
off. In order to make su re that a second
pulse is always fo rmed, afte r Cl rech arges
through Rl and R2, it is necessary to keep
CR1-T at a HIGH even if the key is re leased
o r moved to the dash contac t. As shown in
the T iming Chart, Fig. 1, this is accom
plished by U3 being flipped by the first
pulse causing U1 C-8 to be set HIGH, which
sets Ul D-l1 LOW, whic h sets U2D· l l HIGH
which keeps CR1·T and U3-13 at a HI GH.
When UlD·ll is LOW ,(or Sl is closed)
U2C-8 is HIGH and 01 will conduct until
U3 fl ops. Th is action will make the Dot
Reset line LOW again, 02 snaps off (if Sl is
open) and t he system is in the OFF sta te and
ready to respond to the key again.

The keyer power supply, Fig. 2 uses a
6.3 V ac fil ament tran sform er connected to a
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will not allow them to change no matter
what happens at any other termin al. S and
PS will even ove rride the RS. When one of
the gate inpu ts is grounded, 0 and Q may
switch at the time o f th e negative CP if the
proper gate is selec ted, o r remain un changed
if the other gate is grounded. Finall y , a NPN
tran sistor will conduct collector to emitter
when its base is posi tive in relation to its
emitter.

When these components are connected as
shown in Fig. 1, they wil l snap o n and off,
makin g dots, dashes and spaces as directed
by the key location . The operation begins
when the key armature supplies a OV signal
(as measured from the keyer power suppl y
co mmo n) from U1 C-8 to U2D-13. Hereafter
we shall call th is kind of signal LOW and o ne
measuring the supply voltage potential
HIGH instead of a and 1 as in computer
talk. If the key was in the ' dot posit ion, this
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bridge rectifier and simple filter circuit. It is
designed to be mou nted inside the trans
mitter so that one cable will run to the
keyer.

Keyer Construction
The keyer constructio n is a two part

project, electronic and mechanical. Both can
be comple ted with around the shack tools
and materials. All electronic components
and the key are moun ted on a 6.2cm x
12.7cm (2 7/8" x S") piece of Vectorboard
which has 1.6mm (.062") holes with Sm
(.2") on cente r spacing.

One of the goals of this project was to
devise a practical way of mounting the
fl at-p ack type IC ga tes without a printed
wiring board. They mount neatly and are
easy to wire by staggering the Vector flea
clips seven along the side in a diamond
pattern with three pins diagonally below and
to the side of the diamo nd,as shown in Fig.
3. The fi at-pack leads are fanned out, cut to
length, pushed throu gh the cli p holes and
soldered in pl ace. The long TO-116 flip fl op
IC packages were given the same treatment
by staggeri ng seven cl ips down a side with
their large ends toward the IC and their tabs
alte rnate ly tu rned in and out. This pattern is
also shown in Fi g. 3. Most of the wiring is
under the board and should be 28 to 22
AWG insulated with a solid conductor for
the best appearance.

Key Asse mb Iy
The key assembly has a padd le made of

tempered masonite with its shaft bolted or
rivited between two S.l em (2") long alumi
num angles 2.Scm (1") high, 1.2cm (1/2")
bottom fla nges, and .6mm (.02S" ) thick.
The bottom fl anges are cut off for 3.1em (1
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1/4") until only a 1.2cm (1/2") strip
remains at the top to be fastened to the
paddle stem. This assembly is fastened to an
aluminum plate along with a 2.5cm (1 ")
cube of insulatio n cut out in the center
making it a " U" shape with .6cm (1/4")
wall s. Holes are drill ed and taped into the
sides to provide for adjusta ble dot and dash
contacts made of brass bolts. These line up
with another brass bolt passing through the
metal of the paddle assembly and is the
arma ture contact. Cutti ng a slot toward the
back of the angles, making them look like a
block letter "L" is how the spring action of
the key is adjusted. Two other metal parts
are bolted to the circuit board. The 1.9cm
(3/4") wide angle th at holds the large,
rugged pot, R1, and a small piece of alumi
num to heat si nk the switch transistor, Q2

The base of the keyer is about 8mm
(S/1 6") thick and is made by pouring about
3 pounds of melted fishing si nkers into a
mold. With rubber pads on the bottom of
the base this key, it will not slip around the
opera ti ng desk. The circ uit board is mounted
to this base wi th spacers and bolts in each
corner, along with th e back and front panels
of the cover. These panel s are S.l em (2")
high, 1.6mm (1 /16") thick aluminum with
co rners rounded to fit the wrap around top.
The slide switch, Sl, is fastened to the side
of this top. The call letters and QTH are cut
out of your QSL and cemented to the top,
mak in g it a very personal keye r.

My keyer is connected to the transmitter
with a 61em (2") piece of two conductor
shie lded wire with a three circuit phone plug
on its free end. I connect the shield to the
plu g sieve, the SV de positive keyer power to
the ring, and the key bias line along with the
SV de common to the t ip.

Conclusion
There are no adjustments required to

make the keyer work properly, but if
troubl eshooting is required it can be carried
out at slow speed with a multimeter or an
oscilloscope at high speed. My keyer has
been chuggi ng along fo r months without a
sign of trouble and I do not expect any
within th e next decade.

...K3QKO
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NEVVS AS IT
HAPPENS

That's just what HOTLINE gives you. Late breaking news is in your hand while it's
still happening! Every other Friday, HOTLINE rushes you all the up-to-the-minute
info that's so vital to the active ham. At only 30t an issue, it's one of the few real
bargains still left! And a third of that's for postage! Just what does HOTLINE offer
you?

LATEST breaking FCC news
NEW petitions filed

IMMEDIATE job openings
HOT classified ads

BRAND NEW product reports
CURRENT OXpeditions

contest NEWS
hamfest EVENTS

government ACTIONS
propagation FLASH ES

everything UPCOMI NG
convention HAPPEN IN GS

The fact is HOTLI NE gives you all the things you need to know when you need to
know them. And that means RIGHT NOW, not two months from now. When we
say "news" we mean it! HOTLINE is in the mail hours after the deadline closes,
and often in your home the next day.

HOTLI NE is by subscription ON LY. For $8 a year, it is delivered to you by first
class mail marked "rush - time value." Our tests have shown that this class of mail
often arrives sooner than even airmail! HOTLINE is published in professional
newspage format and gives you many times the current information available
anywhere else.

Get the news while it's still news. SUBSCRIBE TO HOTLINE TODAY!
----------------

D Yes! RUSH ME HOTLINE TODAY. For only $8 a year! Bill me after
I receive my first issue.

Address _

,City State Zip

Name _ Call _ Mail today to

73 Magazine,

Peterborough NH

03458.



FAST SCAN
AMATEUR TELEVISION

NOW you can enjoy FSTV at reasonable
cost. NOW available a COMPLETE FSTV
equipment line."
.. u.s. made with parts available from your local electronic

parts distri butor.

TV CAMERA
MODEL AC-IOB

• DUAL OUTPUTS

• VIDICON

• BUILT-IN POWER SUPPLY

• HIGH RESOLUTION

• SOLID STATE

- - - -,
TV XMTR

MODEL!AX-2A

• VIDEO MODULATOR
i----......j • AUDIO MODULATOR

• ANTENNA RELAY

• BUIlJ"-IN POWER SUPPLY

• SOLID STATE W/UHF,
· TUBE FINAL

V
I
I
I

I--.J

,-----,
I ,-- - - - - - .., I, , I
I I 1

: STANDARD I

I ' TV RECEIVER I ~
I ,

I ) I1'------- ......
L J

RF MODEM
MODEL.AM-IA

.RF PREAMP

• UHF-VHF CONVERTER

• VIDEO-VHF MODULAlOR

• BUILT-IN POWER SUPPLY

.SOLID STATE
•

For detailed technical information and pricing-write to:,
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Dept AMTV
Po. Box //2 A, RR 2

Bloomington) Indiana, 47401
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Ian MacFarlane WAlSNG
102 Columbus Avenue
Greenfield MA 01301

T e Perils 0

Reac ing Novice 00

A s a ny o ld tim er will te ll you, it's
"awfu lly" easy to get y our Novice

license . Any ten-year-o ld can do it with no
trouble at all. Unfor tu nate ly, it 's also decep
tively easy for the old ti mer to forget all
those little difficult ies that he encountered
back when he was starti ng. Problems nearly
always lo ok simple in hindsigh t.

Loo king at things from the other side of
the coin, though, the average newcomer is
faced wi th a wide varie ty of proble ms. How
am I going to learn all this theory? The
code? Wh o's going to give me the tes t?
Whe re am I going to get the eq uipme nt? Buy
or bu ild?

The re are many study manuals availab le
to help a nswer some of these quest ions, but
somebody must guide the prospective ama
teur to the manuals in the first place. After
all, money is usuall y a rather precious
commodity for the beginner, and any study
guides of value aren 't cheap enough to be
found by trial and error.

In the last two years, I've made the slow
climb up fro m Novice to Ge nera l, and fin ally
to the Advanced, so I can well apprec iate
just how difficult it is, and where the trouble
spots lie. Many a time I've wished that
someo ne had guided me through the eas ier
paths.

As wi th a ny beginner I often encountered
littl e articles, such as this one, that made
nice general sta tements about how to
become an ama teur, bu t few deal t with the
subject on the poor man's level where most
of us start. You don 't just "go" and buy $50
worth of parts to build a transm itter that's
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supposed to save you money in the first
place, and you can't just "find" a ham to
give you the exam.

It 's not that easy, and it is in these areas
that I'd like to throw in a few ideas. So if
the above problems seem painfully familiar,
then read o n.

The Theory

Back in 1973 the FCC did some serious
revamping of the Novice exam. Until that
time, the emphasis was placed on rad io laws
a nd procedu res, with on ly enough theory
involved to assure that the Novice co uld
understa nd the regu lations. Litt le by litt le,
the theory crept in, first with some sche
matic related material, then electrical laws,
finall y culminating in the 1973 changes.

Essentially, the Novice exams changed
fro m something that you cou ld just
memorize for, to a more comprehensive
ex am requir ing an applicatio n of ac tual
knowledge. Memorizing was out and so it
remains to day. The student must ac tually
learn the necessary material.

There are two fundamental sources of
informatio n for the prospective ham. The
first, an actual study guide specifically
inte nded to prepare the beginner. Such a
gu ide assu mes that you possess little more
than a desire to learn, no prior knowledge is
req uired.

Several are available . The newest is the 73
Magazine publication The Novice Class
Study Guide. Because of its newness, this
appears to be the most comprehensive and
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PART 1 SEND FOR OUR 7 PC.
10,000 WORD SSTV
STORY. Everything from
SSTV freq uency alloca tions to
reprints o f ham magazine SSTV
articles that you may have
missed.

PART3

PART2 WE'LL SEND YOU
OUR DIRECTORY OF
SSTV OPERATORS!
Talk with them yourself and
see how much they enjoy SSTV.
You might find that old friend
you used to work on 6 meters
has gone to SSTV.

TUNE TO 14.230 mHz
AND SEE ALL THE SSTV
ACTION
There is al most con tinuous SSTV
activity on 14.230. A good way to
get the inside SSTV story is to
moni tor this frequency.

PART4

•

WE'LL SHIP YOU OUR MONITOR
AND/OR CAMERA ON OUR
100% SATISFACTION OR
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
See for yourself why SSTV is the fastest grow
ing amateur radio activity.
MODE L 70A SSTV MONITOR $345
MODEL 80A SSTV CAMERA $345
MODEL 61 VIEWFIND ER $265

•••' ..
'"" .'.•

ROBOT
ROBOT RESEARCH INC.

7591 Convoy Court
San Diego. CA 921 11
Ph. (7 141279·9 430

,
I
I
I
I
I

_ . ...JLSTA.TE~:--------Z1P--------

r
Please send me the follow ing :I 0 Free 7 pc SSTV li tera ture 0 M odel 70A SSTV

I
mon itor 0 Model aDA SSTV camera 0 M ode l 61
Viewf inde r

I NAME CAll~ _

I
ADDRESS

ClTy _



requirement that still lingers around the
amateur exams. There's no easy way around
it, o nly actual practice will help yo u to
fi nally master the code, but don't give up
hope if you' re having difficulty, hundreds of
thousands have co nq uered it, and you will
too.l t just takes some people longer than
others.

If you have a receiver, one of the
best ways of learning is to copy actual
on-the-a ir CWo Eighty meters has the reputa
tion for harboring the slowest operators but
don't neglect the other bands, there are
always some slow people there too,
especia lly on 15.

The ARRL offers on-the-air code practice
at the five wpm and up level every day,
either in the morning or nigh t. A stamped
self addressed envelope to The Ame rican
Radio Rel ay League, Newington CT 06111
will ge t you an up to date schedule of the
code pract ice times and frequencies.

If you don't have a receiver yet, and you
do have a tape recorder, Radio Shack and 73
Magazine both market an excellent code
practice tape. The 73 tape will save you $2
and is a more grue li ng course, with the
useful reward of being prepared for some
thing a lot harder than you wi ll actually
find. This is more of a hel p th an a hindrance
because you' ll be pretty nervous while
you're taking that code test so it helps to be
more than ready .

Also esse ntial is a key and code practice
osc illato r. These gadgets will allow you to
try yo ur hand at se nding the code yourse lf.
Reme mber, this is also an important part of
the requ ired test, but do n't let it worry you.
Once you 're able to copy th e code (trans
cribe the sounds onto paper as the proper
letters), sending will be a lot easier than it
migh t otherwise seem.

The secre t is to memorize the Morse
alphabet not as, for example; ' U' is two dots
and a dash, but as ' U' is a particular sound,
"dididah." If you differentiate between
letters by stopping to cou nt the number of
dots and dashes then you won't be able to
copy fast code. However, as you gain
experience, the more you listen to it the
more you wil l tend to move away from the
"counting" method.•

IS aCodeMo rse

up to date course available at this time.
Additionally, if you want to spend the
money, 73 also has a new cassette theory
course on the market that allo ws you to
absorb the informat ion while still kee ping
your hands free.

This can be an excellent way to learn
because you can play the tape over and over
again until the conte nts sink in, instead of
having to reread a book again and again,
whic h quick ly becomes pretty tedious. Not
only that, the tape wi ll allow you to do
something else while you're listenin g so you
can play it on yo ur way to work or
whenever a spare moment presents itself.

The American Radio Relay League
(Newington, Conn. 06111) also offers a
course called "Gateway to Amateur Rad io."
The ARRL ma nuals have gotten th ousands
through the old style Nov ice exams. One
cautio n though, make sure th at you ge t a
rece nt manual, otherwise you mi gh t find
yourself studying old material dat ing back to
before the exam change.

Numerous other companies offer various
reprints of FCC questio n lists, with appro
priate answe rs, but the FCC tends to
rephrase most of the samp le questio ns qui te
liberall y, so that won't really help you quite
as much as a study guide would. If you
really know the theory behind the answer,
then you can handle virtually any re-phrased
version of a question; but if you only know
one stock answer for one stock question)
then you're practically bound to fail because
you' ll hardly ever see the stock quest ion .

The second way to learn is to locate a
nearby amateur radio club that is offeri ng
Novice theory classes. The best people to
contact about this are the local hams, and
you have to fi nd them first, so more abou t
that later.

Before you go out and buy anything,
though , it certainly would be a good idea to
check the pu blic li brary, especially if you' re
in a big town, because most of the gu ides I
mentioned are well enough known to
possibly be there.

The Code
The International
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Radi o Shack sells a beginners key at
approx imate ly $1.50. Fo r abou t three
dollars more, a workable code practice osc ill 
ato r can be constructed from a batte ry and
the high frequ ency buzzer o r transistorized
oscil la tor modu le, also available from Radio
Shack.

By the way , if you have ne ither receiver
nor tape recorder, the next best thing is to
coerce a fr iend into becom ing interested in
ama teur radio . That way you ' ll a t least have
someone to p ractice with . As with the
theory, chec k with the local hams to see if
there is a club that may be offering code
courses for prospective amateurs. Such
classes usu ally meet once o r twice a wee k for
several month s (often during the sch ool
summer vacatio n) and you need o nly pay fo r
your books, otherw ise there's o fte n no
charge.

Finding A Ham

So you need some advice, some help with
equipment, or a person to give you your
license tes t? You kno w that you need a ham,
but yo u can 't find o ne. Well, if you hap pen
to have access to an amateur Call book then
you' re in luck . The Callbook may be found
in the larger libraries, or, jf you can afford
$9.9 5 plus 50¢ for postage it's ava ilable from
Radio Amateu r Callbook Inc., 9 25
Sherwood Drive, Lake Bluff IL 60044.

Chances are you would buy o ne anyway,
once you ge t your license, so it will be a
good invest ment for the fu ture, A careful
sea rch throu gh the entire (yes. th e entire)
listings under your call area will usu all y turn
up quite a few hams in your town.

Remember, a ham is addicted to the local
parts e mporiu m. A visit to the lo cal radio
suppl y stores could well be rewarding. Ta lk
with the owner and see if he will give your
name and address, and describe you r plight,
to a ny hams who might be willing to he lp.

In fact, you 'll probably find that the guy
is a ham himself. (All hams secre dy want to
own their own parts sto res, for conven ience
if nothing more.) If this doesn't pan out,
look for ham antennas. This can indeed be a
little hazardous, you will probabl y run intoa
couple hundred C Bers before you finally hit
a ham.

Th e only hint tha t I ca n give is th at hams
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generally have larger an tenna sy stems, but
don' t count o n it. Most of all, don 't discount
a ny possib ilities. Also tr y looking for license
plates with a ma teur calls.

It would also be a good idea to send your
name to the 73 " Ham Hel p" colum n. Only a
small percentage of the hams who read th at
column will be in your imm edia te area, but
you never can te ll. Above all, don 't be
bashful. If you f ind a ham, don' t be afraid to
ask for help. The worst thing he can say is
"No," and usuall y he will be more than
happy to give you a h and.

The a ma teur population has been
dropping lately , and few hams will dis
courage a beginner. Politeness counts, after
all hams are peop le so you're bound to meet
some good o nes and so me bad ones.

Equ ipme nt

The buy o r build question has been
pre tty much beaten to death eve r since
comme rcial equipment appeared on the
market. Basicall y, it all comes d own to the
amount o f money you want to spend.
Homebrew equipment isn't as inexpensive
these days as it o nce was. Espec ially if y ou
buy comp lete ly new parts. The secret to
home bu ilding is to be a good scrou nger. It
all depends on what you will sett le fo r. If
you want a good all band rig that will serve
your needs when y ou get your General, then
expect to pay accordi ngly for the necessary
components. If, o n the o ther hand, you can
tolerate a two band r ig (say 40 and 15
meters for best versa tility), then a reason
ably decent 75 watt rig can be thrown
together at considerable savings over its
commercial equivalent.

Parts can be obtained at auct ions, flea
markets, from TV repa ir shops or, for that
matter from the dump. Ask your fr iends if
they have any o ld radios or TVs they migh t
have stashed away in the attic. It 's su rprising
what can be cannibalized from an old TV
set. If nothing else, the power su pply in the
o lder sets will comfortably run a hu ndred
watt rig. Visit the local repair shops, mo st of
the m aren't taki ng used TVs in trade any· ·
more but there's stil l a slim chance tha t th ey
may have someth ing to get rid of. In fact,
here 's where the dump comes in. If the sets
are n' t being traded in, then they must be
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WHAT DOES THIS MEAN?
It means that GENAVE'S outstanding line of Amateur radios is
now available to you at new, inflation-beating prices. A glance
at the new prices confirms that the dealer's discount has been
entirely eliminated, to your benefit. The same fine radios that
you've seen in his shop may now be ordered on a Factory
Direct basis. You pocket the savings. Warranty policies re
main the same: if your new GTX fails within three months
of purchase, send it back. We'll fix it or replace it, fast.

Order TODAY-Orders will be processed
as they are received!

Standard crystal frequencies in stock @ $3.75 each,

1 Y. Meter 2 Meter 6 Meter
TX RX TX RX TX RX

222.30 223.50 146.01 146.34 52.25 52.38
222.34 223.90 146.10 146.52 52.525 52.525
222.38 223.94 146.12 146.61 52.70 52.60
223.14 223.98 146.16 146.70 52.76 52.64
223.26 224.74 146.19 146.72 52.82 52.68
223.30 224.86 146.22 146.76 52.88 52.72
223.34 224.90 146.25 146.79 52.92 52.79
223.50 224.94 146.28 146.82 52.96 52.80

146.34 146.85 53.15 53.05
146.52 146.88 53.25 53.08
146.94 146.94 53.68 53.16

Conted fadory for prices on other crystal frequencies.

Made In U.S .A.

®

USE THIS HANDY ORDER FORM
TO HELP YOURSELF ~

TO GIANT SAVINGS!

General Aviation Electronics, Inc., 4141 Kingman Drive, Indianapolis. Ind iana 46226-Area 317·546·1111
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GTX.l00 114·Meter FM
100 channels, 12 watts

WAS $309.95
NOW

$21995
(Incl . 223.5 MHz)

(Incl . 146.94 MHz)

GTX-200 2-M eter FM
100 channels, 30 w a tts

WAS $299.95
NOW

$19995

GTX-600 6·Meter FM
100 channels, 35 watts

WAS $309.95
NOW

$21995
(Incl . 52.525 MHz)

GTX-2 2-M eter FM
10 channels, 30 watts

WAS $299.95
NOW

$18995

GTX·10 2-Meter FM
10 channels, 10 w a tts

WAS $239.95
NOW

$16995

(Incl. 146.94 MHz) CL IP OUT AND ORDER NOW' (Incl. 146.94 MHz)

r:~~---------------------- I"";i! ... tm® GENAVE 73

I ;fe" ;~ , 4141 Kingman Dr.• Indianapolis, IN 46226 I
\ . HEY, GENAVE! Thanks for the nice prices! Please send me:

I 0 GTX-6DD @ $219.95 $ DLambda/3D2.MBaseAntenna @ $59.95$11
I 0 GTX-2DD @$199.95$ DLambda/62-MTrunkAntenna @$29.95$, _

I 0 GTX-10D @ $21 9.95 $ 0 TE·l Tone Encoder Pad @ $59.95 $ Io GTX-2 @ $1 89.95 $ 0 PSI-9 Port. Power Package @ $29.95 $ _I (less batteries) Io GTX·1D @ $1 69.95 $_ 0 PS-1 AC Power Supply @ $49.95 $ _

: and the following standard crystals @ $3.75 each: . $ :

I Ind. residents add 4% sales tax: I
sub-Tetal $ Cal. residents add 6% sa les lax, TOTAL: $ _

I All orders shipped post-paid within continental U.S. For C.O.D., Include 20% Down. I
I NAM E AMATEUR CALL I
I ADDRESS CITY STATE & ZIP I
I Payment by: 0 Certified Check/Money Order 0 Personal Check 0 C.O.D. I

Note : Orders accompan ied by persona l checks will require about two weeks t o process.I 0 20% Down Payment Enclosed. Charge Balance To: I
o BankAmericard # Expi res I

I 0 Master Cha rge # _ Expires Inte rbank # _

L Prices and specificat ions SUbject to change wit hout notice . I------------------------



going somewhere. I've heard of several
people who have p icked up quite a few
work ing sets this way. Unfortunate ly, some
dumps willingly acce pt donat ion s but aren' t
particularl y kee n on par t ing with any thing.

In'the lon g run you can only get so mu ch
fro m a TV, so so me of the higher power
stuff, like 6146 finals and air capacitors
probably will be somewhat more difficult to
fi nd . Such compo nents can be picked up for
around a dollar at most auctions, as can low
power transformers, so don' t overlook this
possibility . Nearly all hams are par ts collec
tors, so if you find one, he may have some
of the things you need. An offer to pay fo r
the stuff may be turned down, but it
certai nly is a good idea to offer none the
less. Some people value their junk box more
highly th an o thers, and qui te rightly so.
Good parts are some times hard to find .

There is only one major problem with
buildin g your own statio n fro m scratch. If
it's your first project, you can get very
discou raged if it doesn't work right off t he
bat. This is especially true if you have
dec ided to build your own receiver, which I
certai nly wouldn't suggest as a beginn er's
project. Don 't ex pec t instant success. Few
pieces of equipme nt work immed iate ly af ter
th ey are built. Overhauli ng is nearl y always
needed u nless you did a very exacting job. If
you've decided to buy the transm itter and
receiver, it's a good ru le to follow to buy the
best receiver you can afford, even if you
have to ove rexte nd yourself a bit. The old
maxi m " if you ca n't hear th em, you can't
work th em" is painfully tru e, as many
bargain hunte rs have d iscove red, much to
their dismay.

Once again, auct ions are an excellent
place to pick up a complete Novice station
for under a hu ndred bucks. Occasionally,
although it can't be cou nted upon, an o ld
DX-l 00 o r Apac he tra nsm itter will be avail
able for about 50 bucks. Similarily, a
Nat ional NCo l09 or Hal licrafters receiver
might also go for around $50. However, be
wary of second-hand equipment in general.
Quite often it's necessary to put consider
able work in to the gear before it will operate
properly or reliably . Don't le t th is turn you
off, just be carefu l in your se lection. Try
visi ti ng any hams in your area, too. Many
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people keep their old Novice station, or have
an old AM and CW rig that they may want
to part with for a lot less than you cou ld
buy it elsewhere . (Sideband made man y such
rigs nearly o bso lete , so the re is hardly a
market for them anymore .) As I've sa id
before, don't be bashful, you can save a lo t
of mo ney this way.

Conclusion

It may seem to take an intolerably long
time to get everything ready to go o n the a ir.
You may even have to save for years to be
ab le to afford the kind of eq uip ment th at
you wa nt. You may not be lucky enough to
hit any bargains and it might cost consider
ably more than you expected to get every
th ing needed .

Eve n after you 've fi n ished preparing for
the test, it takes at least two weeks be tween
th e t ime you se nd in a 6 10 form (fi lle d o ut
by th e ham who wi ll give you the test, it can
be req uested in advance from the nearest
FCC office), before the actual exam papers
will arrive. To top that off, if you pass, it
will take up to six weeks (and contrary to
what the FCC cla ims) maybe more, befo re
your license will arrive.

Desp ite this dismal situation, it is we ll
wor th while to pursue, and ob tain, the
Novice license . It is the stepping stone that
will allow you to gain needed experience,
and the necessary code speed to pass the
General exam.

The Novice bands are crowded and you
wi ll occasionally lo se a contact due to
interferen ce, but it's a ll a par t of a really
reward ing learn ing experience. People tend
to disparage the Novice Class because it
looks easy in comparison to the General, but
they forget the fact that the license requires
a raw beginner to learn quite a great deal of
information. You not o nly need to be
fam il iar with how the equipme nt operates,
but with how to maintain it, and stay within
the regula tio ns.

Indeed, the Novice license is an achieve
ment that can be looked at not only as an
accomplishment in and of itself, but also as
the beginning of a path that le ads you into a
lifet ime of enjoyment in the field of amateur
rad io.

...WA1SN G
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Paul Schuett WA6CPP
Box #J. a
Wallace CA 95254
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Can It Be Solved?

T hese words came over my 2-meter FM
set one evening as a coup le abrasive

characters captured the frequency on which
I was communicating with W6YKS. Several
frequencies for simplex 2-meter FM opera
tion have become popular in central
California, one of them being 146 .46. The
"ge ntlemen" in question operate re mo te
bases (of questionable legality since they can
be operated from mobile control po ints, not
permitted under the rules) who consider this
particular frequency to be theirs. We were
advised that other types of operation on that
frequency were ill egal and that we were not
cooperating with the CA Re. It seems the
CARC specified tha t frequency fo r remote
base intercom, although most of the remo te
bases clobber every body o n 94 or 52.

It would be nice if everybody would
cooperate with everybody else. We wou ld be
ab le to turn the Pentagon into a museum
and put Mr. Kiss inger on a pensio n - or at
least a d ifferent assignment. It seems the
CA RC starts the non-cooperati on by not
recognizing th e standardized simp lex
channels suggested by the AR RL, CARC's
sponsor. A number of repeater inputs and
outputs are located in the simplex areas.
This is really unfortunate, since one of the
things sorely needed on 2 meter FM is a
good supply of simplex channels. There
rea lly is no reason to tie up a repeater wi th
crosstown contacts wh ich co uld easily be
done on simplex , saving the repeater for
more demanding uses and saving the ears of
those monitoring.

Another unfortunate gaffe is the habit of
the manufacturers of insta lli ng 94 si mp lex in
new ri gs. 94 actually is not allowed as a
si mplex channel, but as a repeater o utput. In
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the early days, of course, wh en only a few
people were on FM, one could use simplex
o r the repeater and nobody wou ld mind , bu t
now we have doze ns of repeaters available in
most parts of the co untry, a lot of people
using t he band, and litt le room, Working 94
is about like trying to carryo n a co ntact on
75 in the early evening - it is almost
imp ossibl e. Too many stat ions plus repeater
outputs, everybody doubling, capturi ng,
e tc., etc. 52 is supposedly a simplex channe l
in the allocation plan, but it suffers from
much the same problem...everybody tries
to ge t o n at once , and the gu tte r tactics
usually reserved for working 20 meter DX
phone come into pl ay - name ca ll ing,
excessive power, e tc.

Ano the r simplex frequency popular here
is 147.54. Not being too crowded, it is easy
o n the ears to monitor with only a few
signals coming through fro m ti me to time.
This fi ts bo th the ARRL and CARC plan s,
so everybody can cooperate with every body
on this channel.

One simple solu tion would be to use
simplex frequencies in t he 145 MHz portion
of the 2 meter band. There is some AM
act ivity left, but no t too much; FM'ers and
AM 'ers would, of course, want to coopera te
with each o ther. When I first got o n the ai r
145.35 was th e hot AM frequency on 2
meters , but I hear very little activity around
here any more. So me of th e diehard AM'ers-have purchased FM rigs and have joined the
crowd. For many good reasons, of course:
low igni tion noise; minimal QRM, since the
offende r captures the channel; and more-or
less agreed-on channelization whic h makes
finding each o ther easy, especia lly with
crystals. V ariou s areas could agree to
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DATA
SIGNAL
the latest in station accessories

coo pcr.uc o n u..,ing se vera l ch.inncl- in ,I

part icular .uca. In thi... .uc.r, we h.ivc five
gcncr.i llv-u ...cd si mple x c h.m nc l- ... o it i.., quil l'
,ed"'y to find .mvbodv you m.r ,: wish to
loca te (o r to avoid anybody you rn.iv not
wish to hea r} . Cooper.ning wi th the
gc nc ra ll v-a ccc p t c d p lan , everybody
au tho rized fo r 2 meters could U ')C 33 ex tra
simplex channels: *

Successor to Data Engineering , Inc.

SPACE·MATIC 21·8

145.02 145.17 145.32 145.4 7
145.05 145. 20 145.35 145.50
145.08 145.23 145.38 145.53
145.11 145.26 145.41 145.56
145.14 145.29 145.44 145.59

145.62 145.77 145.92
145 .65 145.80 145.95
145.68 145.83 145.98
145.71 145.86
145.74 145.89

»Hold ers o f eenera! class and higher l icenses (" 0 /1

uec 3 0 additional c h annels f ro m 1 ·14.12 t o 1·14.99

and s t ill cooperale witli t tw plan. Tile 2 -",1'1('''
UX '(. 1'$ a,u[ si d ebanders mig /It /101 consider a ll tnis
as cooJ)era tin l! wi t h them, however.

To avoid inter modulation and other rf- type
prob lems, I woul d suggest taking one line
per area (02, 17, 32.47, etc .) fo r usc. Tbat
is, Sacra me nto usc o ne line, Stoc kton
a no ther, Modesto a th ird , and so on.

I ca n visua lize the sit ua t ion getti ng to be
like th e AM broadcast band in a few years
with the low-level mac hines. high-level
machines, etc., a ll dema nding room and
so me Q RM protec t ion. The broadcast band
is div ided into three types of channels (cl ear,
regional, local ) for service to the intended
geographical areas. If the amateurs can work
someth ing out by cooperating with each
o ther it will forestall the day when the
government and Mr. Walker will step in and
take CMe of the si tuat ion fo r us.

I have found one locati on where monitor
ing 94 can be fun . That 's Winnemucca,
Nevada. There are three (3) licensed ama
leurs there. W7 JZ says he can mon ito r the
frequency all day and hear only a few voices
from time to tim e as people drive through
town and mash down on the PTT to sec if
any body is around. After a 10-minu te Q50,
the mobile has driven out of range. Joe <.,Jy')

you meet a lot of interesting people Ih<1I

w,ly . . .. WA6CPP

$119.50

Decoder

Sh. wI. 4 Ibs.

Data Signal, Inc.

The Switchable Keyer. It's up to eight-keyers
in-one. Use t he switches to m ake this your v ery
own persona l keyer, bot h t oday and tomorrow.
Add such f eatures as dot dash memory o r ad
just spacing with the tu rn of a switch. Co m
p lete ly perfect.

2212 Palmyra Road
Albany, Ga. 31701

912-435-1764

CRICKET 1 ELECTRONIC KEVER
A popularly-priced Ie keyer with more f eatu res
for your dollar. Cricket I i s small in s ize and
designed fo r the beginner as well as the most
advanced operator. It provides fatigu e-free sene
ing. Easy to copy at all speeds. Turn on its
side and use as a straight key far m anual key 
ing. AC/ OC.

Shipping Weight 3 Ibs. $49.95

Write today f or complete details

A highly rel iable twelve d ig it decoder with input
protection, and PLL circuitry f o r extremely
stable operation . Heavy duty out put re lays ,
small size, p lug·in circuit boa rd. A ll t hese rna.
lor f eat u res at an UNBEATABLE price,

Sh. wt. 1 lb.

$114.50

$129.50

ITO-12K Kit
ITD·12 Touch-Tone

TOUCH·TONE DECODER
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How towin the fist fight...
with CWequipment from HAL.

, ._.----e

The economical HAL 1550 keyer.
The easy-to-use 1550 keyer is your answer jf
you're looking for an electronic keyer that lets
you send accurate CW effo rtlessly. Send
from 8 to 60 WPM with conventional , iambic,
and dot memory operation . Operates with dual
or sing le lever keys .The optional 1550/ID
automatically sends "DE" followed by your
station call. For fast. accurate CW, order the
HAL 1550/ ID or 1550 today.
Price: 1550/ ID, $95; 1550, $75 ; ppd USA.
Air shipment, add $3.

ID-1A repeater identifier.
Commercial quality, low price.
The HAL ID -1A brings the radio amateur a
commercial-q uality repeater identifier that
complies with FCC 10 requ irements. It has a
unique read-only-memory that you can easily
reprogram yourself . Capacity of the ROM is
39 dots, dashes and spaces.TIL IC's assure
immunity from noise and temperature. 10 inter
vals available: 3, 6, 12 or 24 min. Specify call.
Price : $1 15, ppd USA. Ai r shipment, $3.

Send perfect CW every time
with the MKB-1.
A complete Morse keyboard. Code speed
variable from 10 - 60 WPM with variab le dot-to 
space ratio (weight). All solid -state, featuring
computer-g rade components. Complete alpha
numeric and punctuation keys, plus an optional
"DE-call sign" key factory programmed for you .
Includes built-in speaker/oscillator monitor.
Price: $290 Assembled, $199 Kit, ppd USA.
Without ID, $250 Assembled, $170 Kit.
Air shipment, $5.

CW-and RTTY on one keyboard!
The HAL DKB-2010.
All so lid -state. Type out CW at 8-60 WPM. Ad
justable dot-to-space ratio (weight). Complete
alphanumeric keys, plus 11 punctuation marks.
Five standard two-character keys, 2 shift keys ,
break-for-tuning key, 2 three-character function
keys, and a "DE-call sign" key. We'll program
your call right into the DKB -201 O. Pius com
plete AnY capabi lities. Built- in three-character
buffer. Optional 64 or 128 key bulter also
ava ilable.

Price : $425 Assembled, $325 Kit, ppd USA.
64 key bulter $100, 128 key bulter $150.
Air shipment, $10.

r
l

-111IJ~AL~~~ic~~~rp'-----~C IO~:;-~;~~~~;~~~~-~;~~~~-1
Box 365, Urbana, ill inois 61 801 Please speci fy 0 Assembled 0 Kit 0 Options I

I Telephone; (217) 359-7373 Please send me more info rmation on th e followi ng HAL produ cts . . . I
I 0 DKB- 20tO 0 MKB-1 0 1550/ 1550 10 0 10·1A I
I 0 Complete HAL catalog I
I I
I Name Address Call Sign I
I City/ State/Zip I
L~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~
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BELTEK

\

3470---

" .-
.~

j
•

THE NEWEST PORTABLE TWO METER FM RIG

SPECS ABOVE AVERAGE

AUDIO LAND has a complete ICOM line in stock for

immediate deliverq

Also in stock - BEL TEK W55l0 (uses TR-l2 xtals for transmit and receive)

For more information write

AUDIO LAND MEN OF MUSIC INC
36633 S. Gratiot
Mt. Clemens Michigan 48043
313-791-1400
Attention: Amateur Sales Dept.
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Why Is
Tom Durston
Smiling?
Tom Durston is an engineer at MITS,
Inc. He's walking around these days
with a big grin on his face. And he has plenty of reason.
Tom has designed a computer terminal called the Comter
256. It's the same terminal that is featured on the cover of
November Radio Electronics. And it's the first computer

terminal to be market
ed in kit form . Any
where.
When Tom says, the
Comter 256 is a "low
cost, high performance
computer terminal", he
isn't using rhetoric .
Just look at the specs:

Tile MITS Cornier 256 also has it lap e play/record lealure, !living it
virtually unlimited rnllmory capability . Almost any type ottap e recorder
may be used .

The ASCII coded keyboard and 110/300 baud transmit/receive rate
makes the terminal compatible with almost all syste ms today.

Ahardwire In/oul connection on tne back ettne unit allows direcl wiring
10 a compl1ler. The same connector will be used for add on features such
as an RS232 connect ion and modification from lull duplex to hall duplex
transmission .

The Cornier 256. has an alphanumeric, thirty-Iwo charader sen-sean
display. The te rminal will stere 256 characters wilh upandability 10
1,024 characters.

The buill -In acoust ic coupler makes computer lIookup much simpler.
saves edra cost. and elimi nates enemar connections.

Tile aute-transrnit leatu re allows Ill e operato r to tra nsmit dala or
program malerial to tile computer line by line instead of typing It directly
info Ille eemecter. saving computer lime and your money .

And when Tom says, "The Comter 256 was created to give everyone access to the
sophisticated world of compu ters " . . . Well. just look at the PRICES:

Comter 256, kit form, comple te
with easy-to-fo llow manual , .. $495.00

Comter 256, fully assembled $695.00

Memory Expansion - per page
(256 characters) $ 79.50

Memory Expansion - complete 3 page .. $230.00

"[reative Ele[lroni[s"

Prices. scececetcns and deijyery

subject to change without notice.

,---------------------,I ::J Enclosed is a Check tor $

c r D BankAmencard '" I
I or a Masler Charge'" r
I Credit Card Expirat ion Dale LJ Kit ;; I
I Include $3.00 lor Poslage and Handling ;:] Assembled ~ I
I 0 CT 256 0 One Page Expansion f:! I

o Please send Information on EnUre MITS Line. 0 Three Page Expenaon, I
I NAME __

I ~ORESS I
I CITY __ I

I STATE & ZIP I
l_MITSJ~28 lin~ N.:.•~b~u~Qu~N~ ~Ii~ 8~O!..50~~·7~3 .J



Vernon Trexler W5IUR
84 Bandolina - White Rock
Los Alamos NM

eters

an eter Faces

M ete rs never seem to have the pro per
faces o r sensit ivity and there is an

occasional need to modify t hem. A simple
but most effect ive way to do this is to take
the meter apart very carefully, remove the
screws which hold the meter face an d slide it
out from under the pointer. Take 3 soft
rub ber eraser and gently ru b o ff the printing
which is not required (see the half-erased
meter face ). You mu st not scrub through the
white su rface bu t merely the prin ting, o r
you will leave dark marks. You now have
only the printi ng you want to keep, so you
can no w put t he new printing o n the meter
face by using Datak Instant Lett ering
(Ne wark Co rporat ion, 223 West Madison St. ,
Chicago l L). These can be insta ntly trans
ferred by ru bbing a pencil over them. One
box will do any number of meter faces, a nd
you will also be able to letter your fro nt
pane l, etc. If you want to remove them from
the meter you simply lift t hem off wit h the
sticky side of cellop hane tap e (see the
converted met er face ).

When you reassemble your meter, slide
the face under the needle and screw it down,
gently blowi ng your breath o n the needle to
see if it moves free ly and goes across the
d ial. This is merely an added refinement to
ma ke certa in you have n't fouled the me te r
movement .

Before yo u change the face to a new scale
you must adju st th e met er movement to
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mat ch the new scale. Generally a de meter
has a sma ll co il inside the case suspended
betwee n two pieces of magnet ized me tal.
This is the most common and is called t he
De Arso nval movement. The first thing you
must k now is the basic meter movement.
which is the voltage and/or current needed
to deflect the needle fu ll scale. When you
take the meter apart look inside a t the met er
terminals co mi ng through t he case and see if
the re are any extra components, eit her in
series or in parallel, across to the moveable
coil, If there are other parts. snip them out.
You can do t his by carefully reaching down
inside the meter magnet, but do not attempt
to remove the movement fro m the bac k of
the case. This will give yo u the basic meter
mo vement t ied to the meter termi nals.

Starting wi th all t he resista nce in t he
circui t, put a known milliammeter in series
wit h t he meter, a 100,000Q potentiometer
and a 1YzV battery such as:

l OO K I

~~OLTS
.. ILLIA.... ETER

"ETER
TO BE

CHECK ED

Adjust the lOO K potentiometer until the
meter you are checking reads full scale. Read
t he cu rre nt on the milliamme ter. You now
know the full scale current of th e meter
movemen t.
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• . •TPLVHF-UHFpower
amplifiers

through the use of a specially selected RF relay
... activated by only one watt of RF power
through an RF sensing circuit. During receive,
the antenna by-passes the amplifier and is fed
through the relay to the transceiver. Also of note is
a reverse voltage protection diode which protects
the power transistors from destruction in the event
the amplifier is connected to the wrong polarity.
TPL amplifiers are simple to install and fool-proof
to operate. With proper care, they will provide a
lifetime of dependable service.

TPL brings you the finest amateur RF amplifiers
for VHF FM available today. Only state-of-the-art
techniques in circuit and semi conductor technology
make an amplifier of this quality possible.
The amplifying transistors are of the balanced
emitter silicon power type. Each one is indi
vidually checked for power output and reliability
during mismatch conditions. They are operated
well within the factory's suggested I imitations for
added reliability and life. Most circuitry is of
mlcec-strtp technique for stability and broadband
characteristics. Antenna switching is accomplished

DID YOU KNOW...
TPl is the largest manufacturer of accessory solid state RF power amplifiers in the world.
TPl commercial amplifiers are used and recommended by every major manufacturer of
commercial communication equipment.
TPl's engineering staff contributed to the development of RF power transistors from their
earliest inception.
TPl offers the broadest selection of RF power amplifiers.
TPl offers the highest quality RF power amplifier available.
TPl guarantees its amplifiers against defective parts and workmanship for a full year.
TPl power amplifiers and repeater amplifiers are now available at your local dealer.

talk
po~er

COMMUNICATIONS INC.
11125 YUKON ...... ENUE I HAWTHORNE . CALIF . '0150 1 (llS) 5" -OlSl
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Remove the meter and insert a second
1O,000n potentiometer in place of the
meter you are checking:

Suppose you want a 500 rnA meter. The
basic circuit would be :

10 0 K ,
.. ILLlA....ETEIt

!!OO alA

•
METE"

4<)9 MA

,.. •

'0 ,

Adjust this 10K pot until you have the
same current reading on the milliammeter.
Now remove the pot you just put in and
measure its resistance. This is the resistance
of your ,meter. Now, simple nE=IR, or
meter current times meter resistance, will
give you the voltage needed to drive your
meter full scale .

and you could arrive at a value for the shunt
resistor:

R = E/I = .0 5/ .499 = approximately . I n .
However, the meter movement would be
sluggish since the movement acts like a small
motor when the needle moves and the shunt
shorts it out. The way to get around this
problem is to use this circuit :

SMUNT 111\)

Partially erased meter face.

Now you can make either an ampmeter
or voltmeter out of your basic meter move
ment. For example, suppose you find that
your meter has I rnA full scale current and
son of resistance, and has 50 millivolts
full-scale voltage defection. Now suppose we
want a 20V meter. The circuit would appear
this :

Convertered meter face.

,..
Mnlll

L __~~~_!..!!;~1t(400nl

GOO MA
I.-.,v.l

Pick a shunt of 1S1; the voltage across this
would be E = I X R =.5 Xl = .5V. Now the
meter is used as a voltmeter to read the .5V,
and RI would be R = E/I =.5 - .05/.001 =
.45/.00 I = 4S0n - son = 400n. This is
actually the same thing as using a system
described to make a voltmeter.

•
,,~

""",..
"

-=- ZO II

R = E/I = 20 - .05 /.00 I or simply 20/.001
- 20,000n ; therefore, R = 2-,000 - (resis
tance of meter) son = 19950n.

However, there would not be much error
in using the 20,OOOn resistor. The better the
resistor the less error; a I% tolerance would
be very good.

You can now change your meter face and
movement to meet your particular require
ment. Of course some reasonable thought :
must be given this; you would not use a
basic I amp movement to measure I V, nor
would you use Ia lOrnA basic movement to
read 100 !lA.

. .. WSIUR
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ecrets

Raymond C. Sills K2 ULR
32 Ainsworth Avenue
East Brunswick NJ 08816

fil e o n all th ose exotic DX stations you
work, ready to play at any time to convince
the assembled skeptics. By editing the tape
you can save the very best frames of each
DX QSO and eliminate the ones with QRM,
noise, fading, e tc .

To do the bes t job I recom mend using a
splicing block and singl e-edge razo r blade to
cut the tap e. Those all-in-one sp licers are
O.K. fo r most home audio record ings, but
are not qu ite as precise as the block and
blade method. The all -in-one units most
o fte n use special blad es and have a more
complex mech anism, which mi ght be more
li kely to develop trouble when they grow
o ld. There's not much th at can go wrong
with a block of ex truded alu minu m.

I'd also recommend using a regular reel
to-reel type tape machine to do you r ed iting,
rather th an the casse tte recorders. It is

•
possib le to ed it tape in the casse tte forma t,
but it takes too long and requires too mu ch
precision. Cassette tape is only 1/8" in
width , making it really to o narrow to handle
easily . Also , cassette tap e is recorded at such
a slo w speed (1 7/8" per second) that it is
difficult to edit well with casse ttes. It can be
done, but you have to mark th e ta pe very
carefully, fish the tape out of the casse tte,

73

can

S oo ner o r later just about everyone who
is invo lved with SSTV wi nds up record

ing SSTV signals on magnetic tape. The
reasons are most likely th ese th ree: (1) it's
easy, (2) it 's cheap and (3) it 's versatile. TV
broadcast stat ions use magnetic tape for
much of their program ma ter ial for the same
reasons. You can bu y a reel o f tape that will
let you reco rd an hour 's worth o f SSTV for
an extremely reasonable price. And it 's easy.
Hoo king up a ta pe recorder to record and
play back slow scan video is no more
difficult than hooking up a stereo com
ponent syste m Some commercially manu
factured SSTV monitors even provide the
necessary switc hing and signal routing facili
t ies inside t he monitor, so all you have to do
is li te rally plu g it into your rig and a tape
recorder.

Once a tape is prepared you can sit back
and relax while you transmit a series of
p ictures to the guy o n the o ther end of the
QSO.

And tape is very versat ile. Once you have
"store d" your pictu res on tape, you can
rearra nge , delete, add, create special effects ,
or build a " program" of video material fo r
transmission. Also, you can record all re
ce ived signals and form a magnetic tape QSL
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cut, splice and then pull it back into the
cassette fo r each splice. Cassettes, of course,
are convenient; you can slip a cassette in and
out of a machi ne in less time than it takes to
tell about it. They are great, however, for
storing th ings you don't want to edit, such
as CQ's, standard QSO info rmation, sign
offs, and so on. But when you want to edit
tape, reel-to-reel is the best syste m to use.

Record your TV material at the highest
speed you can. This makes the editing easier,
since the video information wi ll be recorded
on a physically longer piece of ta pe. One
fra me of video takes 15" of tape at 1 7/8
ips; at 7Y, ips, the same frame takes 60" of
tape - 5'. Therefore, any errors in editing
the tape represent a much shorte r interval of
time at 7Y, ips than any slower tape speed : a
~" error is about one line of video at 7Y2 ips,
but at 1 7/8 ips, the same y," is four lines of
the pictu re. Editing tape is much less crit ical
with material recorded at 7Y, ips.

Editing the tape will be very easy if you
have a way of disengaging the pinch roller
(idler wheel) that drives the tape against the
capstan. The capstan is the rotating metal
shaft which is near the tape heads. Some
tape machines have this facility bu ilt into
t hem, usually it is called a "pause" control.
The advantage of this little gizmo is that it
lets you stop the motion of the tape while
the machine is still in the playback mode.
Then you can shuttle the tape back and
forth aeross the playback head by hand
while listening to the video at the same time.
With a little practice you will be ab le to hear
the vert ical sync tone - it sou nds like a
low-p itched boop which is much longer in
duratio n than all the other tones on the
tape. The vertical sync tone marks the start
of a video frame.

When you have located a frame of video
that you'd like to isolate, (either to save for
another tape or to remove because it's
defective) move the tape by hand unti l you
can hear the sync tone. Then, carefully move
the tape backwards until you hear the sync
tone again. I find that the best way of
shuttling the tape is to use two hands - o ne
on each reel - and turn both reels very
slowly to fi nd "the spot." Now that you've
located the fra me that you want to edit,
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you'll have to mark it. Most popul ar of the
mar king devices is the chi na marker or grease
pencil. Some of the new felt-tip marking
pens can be used also. Carefu lly put a li ne
across the width of the tape a t the spo t th at
is r ight over the center of the playback head
- that's the one closest to the take-up reel.
Be su re to mark only the back of the tape,
th eSi de fac ing you, and take care not to get
the grease all over the playback head. It
might make the tapes sound muddy.

It's probably going to take a bit of
practice fo r you to f ind the ed it spot if you
have never edited magnetic tape before.
Having your mo nitor patched into the tape
machine will no doubt help you since you'll
then be able to ant icipate when the sync
tone will come by looking at the picture.
That vertical sync "boop" is mighty small.
At 7Y, ips, a 30 millisecond burst of audio
uses abou t )4" of tape. So you've got to be
careful not to miss it altogether. It doesn't
matter too much if you clip a li ne or two at
the bottom of the pic ture, as long as you
have a comp lete vert ical sync tone to reset
the electron beam sweep back to the top of
the screen.

After you've marked the tape at th e two
spots you want to cu t (it's usually eas ier to
put both spots on the tape before you cut
the tape) turn one of the reels backward by
hand to allow the tape to be pulled away
from the machine, but leave the ta pe reels
still on the machine. Put the tape into the
s-Heer with the marked spots right over the
diagonal cut in th e splicing block . Then, cut
the tape with the si ngle-edge razo r. Don't
gu illotine the tape - that is, cut it by
pushing straight down on the blade, but
rathe r, draw the blade across the tape
through the diagonal cutting guide. This
way, you are much more like ly to keep the
angle of cut the same from one cut to the
next, and thereby provide a smoother transi
tion from o ne frame to the next.

If the frame that you have removed fro m
the original L pe is one that you want to
save, pu t a mark of some kind wit h the
marking penci l on the tape to indicate the
beginning of the frame or the direction of
ta pe travel so that you don't accidently get
th e tape spliced into the " progra m" reel
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of your camera from o ne shot to th e next.
This is especially good when you are sending
pictu res of a perso n recorded fro m a " live"
camera. All you have to do is select the best
fra mes and sp lice them together in the
sequence th at you like.

There is another way that you might take
advantage of to edit your tape : tape-to-tape
re-recording or " dubbing." If you have two
tape machines with "pause" controls, you
can do a fo rm of electronic ed iting by
recording o nly the portions of the o rigi nal
tape that you want to save. This works o ut
OK if you have segments that co ntain qu ite
a few frames. The technique is similar to the
cut-and-splice meth od : cue t he origina l tape
up to the point just before th e vertical sy nc
pulse; start the "record" machine, then start
the playback mach ine. After yo u've re
corded th e frames th at you want, stop the
p layback machine, th en th e record machine.
You shou ld, however, use ta pe machines of
good q uality, si nce wow and flutter pro
blems o nly get wo rse as you dub a tape from
o ne copy to another.

So, some evening when the band goes o ut
early , plan to go through all your DX ta pes
and remove th e bad frames - th e ones th at
got blasted with hetrodynes or noise or
miserable QSB, and so fo rth; firs t, go
through th e entire tape to see exactly what
it is t hat you have. If you have a lo t of
material, it might be a good idea to jot down
o n a note pad the various scenes that are o n
the tape. Then, by loo king over your " pro
gram notes" you can decide what the best
arrangement might be for the material you
have on tape. You might be ab le to take on
an hour's worth of QSO's and conde nse it
down to just a few minu tes. When you've
done that, put a label o n th e new tape so
tha t you know what material is recorded on
it. I fi nd th at the self-st icking press-apply
label s are very good - they 're easy to ap ply
and easy to remove.

When you have some good "programs"
assembled, I think you will find that peop le
wi ll show a great deal of interest in SSTV.
Hams and non-h ams enjoy a good TV
program. Th ink of this as your chance to get
back at the networks and Madison Avenue!

backwards. Unless, of course, you want the
tape to be backwards, for a novel effect.
More o n that later.

Now that the frame has been removed
and either saved or discarded, you will
pro bably want to rejoin the two ends of tape
that are left dangling from the tape machine.
Put both ends into the carved channel in the
splicing block and tap it ge nt ly into the
block. The curvature of the block will hold
th e tape so it won't fall o ut. Slide the two
ends to ward each o the r until they just
touch . If your tape cuts are smooth and
consistant, the d iagonal edges sho uld mate
perfectly. Then, carefully put an inch or so
of splicing tape over the cut, making sure
that it is lined-u p evenly with respec t to t he
edges of the tape. Press the splic ing tape
o nto the magnetic tape and then f inish the
splice by rubbing it with your fingernail .
Now you will have a splice that is a lmost as
stro ng as the original tape.

Afte r you've gotte n the hang of cutt ing
and splic ing tape, you might li ke to try to
assemble a "program" or two. You can
sp lice toge the r th ose pictures that you
would show to someone on the firs t QSO.
For examp le, you cou ld start a program with
an ID frame or two, the n two or three
frames of a picture of yourself, the shack,
the QTH, your spouse and offsp ring and so
o n. All of this should take about two
minutes or so of transmitting time, which is
plen ty . Don't forget that your fi na l has been
work ing pre tty hard fo r those two minu tes.
SSTV signals are 100% carrier as far as your
rig is co ncerned. So make sure you don 't
exceed t he key-down limita tions for your
particu lar rig.

There 's plenty of room for ex pe ri
menting, too. You don't have to edit the
tape by complete fra mes. You could use hal f
of one fra me fro m o ne shot, and th e second
half of a frame from another shot to create
novel or comic effects. Also, as mentioned
earlier, you could splice a fra me in back
wards - that is, tail end first. I did it once
by accide nt. The pic tu re then co mes out
upside down. Some guys dev ise very elabor
ate programs, "zooming-in" from one frame
to the next, giv ing a kind of motion effect.
Another idea is to change the viewing angle
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Steve Uhri g WA3SWS
3893 Jumper Hill Lane
Ellico tt City Md 21043

Check Logic

With This Simple Probe

1/ <1 7<100

T he beauty of digital logic circuits is in
their si mplicity. Even th ough your

super repeater function and command
decoder may look li ke something from Star
Trek, most likely it is composed of sim ple
AND, OR, NOR and NAND gates. It pro
bably also includes fli p flops. The reason I
call them simple is that every point in the
circuit will be at either a HI GH or a LOW
potential. Assuming positive logic, a HI GH
will be +5V and a LOWwill be OV or grou nd
potentia l. In circuit descri ptions, a HI GH
will be te rmed a 1 and a LOW will be te rmed
a O. From this you can see that troub le
shooti ng digi tal circuits should not be too
difficult. The easiest piece of test equipme nt
to use would be a logic probe. A logic probe
is a device which gives an ind ication of 1 or
O. Described herein is a simp le, inexpen sive
logic probe which shou ld cost under $3.00
to duplicate. It uses one Quad Dual Input
NAND Gate, the 7400. Two LEDs are used
for indicato rs, one for HI GH and one for
LOW. I used a plastic cigar tube to house my
probe. It makes a handy probe-s ized chassis.
I used a nail for the probe point. Power is
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derived from the circu it under test. Two
all igato r clips connect to +5V and ground of
the circuit under test.

As you can see from the schematic in Fig.
1, t he logic probe is made up of 3 dual -inpu t
NAND ga tes. A NAND gate will have a LOW
output only when both inputs are HI GH. A
NA ND gate with o ne input HI GH will act as
an inverter and one gate is used in just this
fashion in the logic probe . A red LED
indicates a HI GH and a green LED signifies a
LOW. All wiri ng is done on a 14 pin DIP
socket. Wires run to the LEDs mou nted on
the wall of the cigar tube. A hydraulic press
for cramm ing the IC and associated parts
into the cigar tu be is most hel pfu l.

One the logic probe is completed, it is
ready 10 test. Connect +5V to the power
Iead of the probe and ground the (.j lead. At
this point, you shou ld see either the green
LED or smoke. If the green LE D is li t, touch
the point of the probe to +5V potential. The
red LED will light. If you do not get the
resu lts in dicated and find you made a
mi stake wiring the chip 7400s are available
for 29¢ in single uni ts.

To use the logic probe first determi ne
whether a point should be a HI GH or a LOW
in a properly operat ing circuit. Then touch
the probe point to the terminal. The red
LED will indicate a HI GH and the green
LED shows the presence of a LOW. Now
that you have a logic probe, there is no
excuse for you r repeater ID to be on the
bench for 2 years.

Fig. 1. Logic probe.
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MEET THE STATE OF THE ART
ON 2 METERS•••

THE ITC MULTI-2000
CW/SSB/FM TRANSCEIVER

,

Whether your interest is sim
plex, repeater, OX or OSCAR the
new ITC MULTI-2000 lets you get
into all the action on all of the

band. Fully solid-state and em
ploying modular construction ,
the MULTI-2000 enjoys features
found in no other 2m transceiver.

FEATURES
• PLL synthesizer covers 144-148 MHz in 10 kHz steps
• Separate VXO and RIT for full between-channel tuning
• Simplex or +- 600 kHz offset for repeater operation
• Three selectable priority channels
• Multi-mode operation (CW/ SSBINBFM/WBFM)
• Built-in AC and DC power supplies, noise-blanker

squelch and rf gain control
• Selectable 1W or 10W output
• Separate S- /power and frequency deviation meters
• Built-in test (call) tone and touch-tone provision
• Excellent sensitivity (.3JJV for 12 dB SINAD)
• Superior immunity to crossmodulation and

intermodulation
• Introductory price: $695.

THE ITC MULTI-2DDD TRANSCEIVER...
PERFORMANCE THAT CHALLENGES YOUR IMAGINATION

INTERNATIONAL TELECOMMUNICATIONS CORP.
P.O. BOX 4235 , TORRANCE, CALIF. 90510 • (213) 375-9879



Herb Schoenbach W9DJZ
6724 Briargate Drive
Do wners Grove lL 6051 5

Public Service Sand Converter
Hear 152-165 MHz on your 2m receiver.
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No rf stage was needed fo r full quie ting
fro m stations 10 mil es away using a ground
plane antenna. A double tuned input circuit
serves to reduce image response fa irly well
and i-f feed through to a lesser extent. The
image in this case is receiver frequency
mi nus local oscillator frequency, or desired
frequency minus 2X local oscillato r fre
quency. The i-f feedthrough wi ll be on
146.94 or whatever channel you decide to
use. Remember your receiver is now the first
i-f stage.

An interesting th ing about this set up is
that when the desired PS B station is not
transmitt ing, you will hear local (nearby)
activity on .94 . Unless the .94 signal is much

Fig. 2. Schematic diagram The 40pF variable
capacitor should be of good quality ; i t is the tuning
capacitor. The 3 0p F variable capacitors may be
ceramic trimmers, or mica compression type. Q2 is
a germanium PNP high frequency transistor. Wind
coils as fo llows: Ll , L2 and L3 - 4~ turns #20
bare wire, ~ "i. d., spaced 1 .2 7cm (~"). Ll tap a t 1
turn; L3 tap at 1~ turn. L4 - 36 turns #26
enameled wire on BOmm (5/16 ") slug tuned form
L S - 3 turns insulated h ookup wire (#22) over L4.
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As you can see, the circuit certainly is
simple enough, bu t the performance amazed
me! Notice the local oscillator tuning range
of 7-8MHz. 1MHz is all the range you can
tune comfortably . With a vernier dial you
can reset it to a previously used frequency
even when no sta tion is on, and be sure of
hearing it when it does transmit.

Fig. 1. Block diagram. Frequencies shown are for
example only, and may be varied to suit your
needs.

H ave you ever been disappoin ted with
the low priced monitor receive rs on

the market? If so, read on. Here is a simp le
and inexpensive way to monitor any fre
quency in the 152-1 65MHz Public Serv ice
Band (PSB) . If you have a good 2m FM
receiver or transceiver just make a converter
to heterodyne a desired freq uency to
146.94 MHz, or a quiet cha nnel if you prefer.
No crystals are needed because the local
osc illator will operate at a comparatively low
frequency, around 8MHz. You ge t all the
benefits of your high quality receiver such as
noise operated squelch, good limi tin g and
AM rejectio n, good selectivity and near
crystal stability .

This won't be a step-by-step construc tion
'article. You may use almost any common
converter circuit as long as you fo llow the
general ou tline of Fig. 1. The schematic of
the co nverte r I am using is shown in Fig. 2,
and is shown as a guide to get you started.
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Write today for complete details

$119.50

Decoder

Sh. wt. 4 lbs.

Data Signal, Inc.

A highly reliable twelve digit d ecoder w ith input
p rotection, and PLL circuitry for extrem ely
stable operation. Heavy duty output relays,
small size, p lug -in circuit board . All these m ao
jar f eatures at a n UNB EATABLE p r ice.

Sh. wt. 1 lb.

$114.50
$129.50
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CRICKET 1 ELECTRONIC KEYER
A popularly-priced Ie keyer with more features
for your dollar. Cricket I is small in size and
d esigned for the beg inne r as we ll as the most
advanced o pera to r. It p rovides f atigue-free send
ing. Easy to copy at a ll speeds. Turn on its
s id e and use as a straight key for manual key·
ing. AC/OC.

Shipping Weight 3 lbs, $49.95

Successor t o Data Engineering , Inc.

2212 Palmyra Road
Albany, Ga. 31701

912-435-1764

I

DATA
SIGNAL
the latest in station accessories

TOUCH·TONE DECODER

TTD·12K Kit
TT[).12 Touch·Tone

Th e Switchable Keyer. It's u p to etght-keyers
in-one, Use the switches to make this your very
own personal keyer. both today and tomorrow.
A dd such f eat u res as dot dash memory or ad
just spacing wi th t he tu rn of a switch . cern
pletely perfect.

SPACE·MATIC 21·B
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stro nge r, ho wever, the PSB sta t io n will
overr ide. This is whe re front end selectiv ity
comes in . Personall y I like this ability to
mo nito r two channels without a scanner. To
get away fro m this e ffect, sim ply se lect a 2 m
channel not used in your area.

Inte rest ing thing number two: At one
spot o n the tu n ing dial I was able to hear ou r
local weather statio n KW039, on 16 2. 5 5,
better th an I ever got it before. An other
bonus' Wi th a reall y sharp front end this
wo u ld n 't happen but it seems that the
seco nd harmon ic of the local oscil lator
brings th is in. Gett ing rid of this " featu re "
takes a little mo re doing, li ke more tuned
ci rcu its a t the inp ut, a tuned c irc u it between
the local oscillator and mixer, o p t im um local
osc illa to r injec tio n level, e tc . This wou ld
take you righ t o u t o f the simp le a nd cheap
class fast.

CAUT ION! And this is important. DO
NOT TRANSMIT WHI L E CONVE RTE R IS
CONNECTE D TO YO UR TR ANSC EIVER!
If you arc forgetfu l a bo u t warnings lik e this,
bette r buy a good monitor rece iver instead.
One push o n your tra nsmit b u tto n cou ld
burn ou t the converter and also damage yo ur
transceiver.

Ju st a few mo re suggestio ns before yo u
start bu ildi ng. Don ' t give in to the ternpta
tion o f try ing to cover a large tuning range.
500k Hz to 1MHz and a vernier dia l is
reasonabl e. If o nly o ne PSB freq uen cy
interests you, a good qu ality trimmer capaci
tor like an APC type will d o as the tuning
adjustme nt. You ca n cover a greater range
than 1MHz if you usc a tu nable FM receiver,
o f course. For a weather station monitor
o nly, ma ke the local osci ll a tor tu ne
15-1 6MHz a nd tunc th e front end to
weather frequency .

If yo u decide to design yo u r own con
verte r, or use a standard ci rcu it , keep in
mind th o be nefits of a MOS FET mixer. Usc
as man y tuned circu its or helical resonators
in the ante n na c ircuit as needed to get the
desired performance. As fo r a po we r supply,
I usc a 9V 2U6 ba tte ry . At 3 mA I get many,
ma ny hours from a battery. For 'round the
clock mo nitori ng try to steal the 3 mA from
your receiver. If you wan t to sim pl ify sti ll
further, try a diode mixer! Good luck.
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2m FM Transceiver
The basic circuit of the Wilson

transceiver has evolved from the Ken
unit a year ago to th e Henry Tempo
FMH - and now it is the Wilson. But
there are changes substantial
changes and all for the better. The
Ken was a lot of transceiver for Its
price, but some amateurs wanted a
hotter receiver and wanted a little
more poop in the output. The Wilson
has a new front end and it is a hot
one. It also has a better rear end for
more poop on transmit.

There are some other benefits to
this rig when compared with other
HI's on the market things like the
netting capacitors on all of the
crystals, both transmit and recieve.
This makes it a lot easier to get the
unit right on channel. And all of the
crystals are plugged in too, not just
some. The earlier Ken units had two
channels soldered in - which was not
serious where you had a use for bo th
34/94 and 94/94 - but these days,
with no 34/94 repeater in New York,
Chicago, Washington, Boston, Los
Angeles, etc.. that turned out to be a
rather serious wasted channel. And in
the 34 /94 areas, the 94 /94 pair wasn't
all that valuable . Better that all
crystals can be plugged in as in the
Wilson . The fact is that a five channel
HT with two soldered in channels is a
three channel radio .

The Wilson has six channels - and
that is none too many in most areas.
It is none too few either, fo r seldom
are you irian area where you can reach
more than six repeaters WI th an HT.
Considering the size of the HT - and
there is more than a little resistance to
the larger HT's such as the Unimetrix
- more than six channels would begin
to crowd things inside so the uni t
would have to be bigger. You want a
unit that is comfortable to hold in t he
hand t hat wit l fi t in the pocket - or
on the belt.

Speaking of holding in the hand 
one 01 the really annoy ing th ings
about most HT's is that if you ha ....e
any kind of noise tevel you ha....e to
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hold the speaker up to your ear and
then quickly swing the HT down to
speak in the loudspeaker when it is
your time to t ransmit. This little
maneuver usually ta kes longe r than
the time between transmission s o n the
repeater, so you are aced au t. Wi th
some cos you have to be m ighty fast
of linger to break in and that part of a
second it takes you to swing the HT
from your ear to your mouth you 'll
lose out. The Wilson has thymike
mounted toward the bottom of the
unit, right where your mou th comes
when you put t he speaker to your ear .

The use of the separate mike (such
as you'll find on the late Motorola
HT'sl results in considerably bette r
audio. You 'll find that reports are
most gratifying on your aud io .

Another big hassle with the Moto r
ola uni ts are those incredibly exoen
sive nicad battery packs they use . The
Wilson uses those low cost AA size
nicads (you can put in regular AA
flashlight batteries in an emergency )
these batter ies sell at every Radio
Shack o r Lafaye tte sto re fo r peanuts
- or you can even catch someone like
Hal Babylon (advertised in 73) With
surplus nicads for a fraction of the
Radio Shack price!

When you use your HT on your
bel t - for insta nce a t harnfests - you
want a remot mike that plus into the
unit. The Wilson has a plug for this 
and it also feeds out the audio fro the
loudspeaker which you can hear from
a small speaker which is mounted
righ t in the mike case!

The Smeter is handy when you are
in a weak signal area and want to peak
up a repea ter in o rder to be su re to get
t he best signal back in to it. It do ub les
as a battery indicator so you won't
run your meads down too far and
reve rse them. Nicads don 't like that.

The circui t board for the Wilson is
the size of the case - and this means
tha t every thi ng is easy to get a t fo r
servicing. If you've eve r t ried to fix a
Motorola HT-220 you will appreciate
the room in the Wilson for wo rk -

and the use of small , but not invisible
parts.

One problem with the earlie r Ke n
units was a weakness of the in te rnal
molded track for the battery pack - it
often broke when the HT was drop 
ped - and w ho doesn't drop one now
and then? The wuson may break if
you try hard enough, but it will take
an incredi ble bea t ing before giv ing up.

Obviously the Wilson is quite a rig
- and one would expect it to come
th rough a t arou nd $280 or so. Wilson
is selling them for only $199 for
reasons best known to themselves. 1t
wou ld seem p ruden t to ge t o ne of
these rad io s before the folks at Wi lson
wise up.
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Fig. 2. Untuned diode unit. Rr·C should be very
good and have a lo t of inductance to be useful
down to k Hz range.

Hopefull y you do have a main ene rgy
output. I personally have seen an oscilla tor
right here o n my o wn well-worn be nch tha t
was putting out almost eq ual power on one
freque ncy a nd o n the second harmonic. Fig.
1 shows th e esse nt ial set up . I always have
on hand a phono jack with a sma ll L2
a ttac hed, plus a 2.54cm (1") wire from the
cable shield side of the jack wh ic h you can
solder the baseboard and hold L2 near, or
aro und, or inside o f, L1_ L1 may be th e
output inducta nce of an osc illa tor, o r other
item under test. You can thu s move L2
easil y from stage to stage of a multiplier as
you progress wit h its bui ld up , and also
cha nge the TOR for highe r frequency o nes
as you go . I often use two at the same time,
o ne to watch a lower frequ ency , the second
to see where th e multiplier is land ing. This is
part icu larly adva ntageous when the mul tipl i
cat io n fac to r is high, such as a quintupl er.

After a while you will find yourself with
qu ite a collect ion o f ada pte rs and probes,
cables, plugs, etc . Fig_ 2 shows an u ntuned
diode detector unit. This is good for ad just
ing a tuneable oscill ator for max imum power
a nd freq oency ra nge. No tuning is needed. It
just shows rf power, period. Don't forge t, it
will sho w all th e power a t th e o utput,
includ ing th e su m of all th e harmonics too !
Suc h as they are,

"AMPLIFIER
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( oP ""ORE )

A DAPTER
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Fig. 1. Test set up. Tuned d iode receiver (TDR).

Bill Hoisingron K1CLL
c/o 73 Magazine
Pererborough NH 03458·

Tuned Diode VHf Receivers
Test receivers and transfer oscillators.

D ECEMBE R 19 74

T his article descr ibes tuned . dipole
receivers from 20 to 500 MHz. I have

used them for several years to tune up local
osci llators, mu lt ip lier chains, crystal osc ill
ators and transmitte rs. Also included are two
"quickie" tuneabl e o scillators from 130 to
500 MHz, fo r ca librat ion and transfer pur
poses,

It is always important to know just wh ich
harmonic you're on, and whether y ou're
dou bl ing, tripl ing o r maybe sex tu pli ng.
These handy pieces of low cost tes t eq u ip
ment will tell y ou.

What will a tuned diode receiver (here
after TOR) do fo r you. When you are
building a new crystal oscilla tor, the fi rst
thing you wou ld like to know is whether it is
osc illating or not, and if so , on what
frequency. Also, is it noisy , or maybe even
"squegging" (super-rege nerat ing)' In mu lti
plier chains and in transmitters, it is very
easy to overdrive a base input and wh at th is
does to the outpu t sounds real bad. So listen
to the outpu t as well as measure it. The T OR
will tell you these th ings and more. It will
give you relat ive rf o utpu t power, and how
much energy is on the desired frequency.
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Back on Fig. 1 the lOOK pot in series
with the meter should be calibrated with full
scale points for .1V (no resistors), .5V, and
mo re if you wish. Other types of attach
ments arc shown in Fig. 3 with clips, an
"a nte nna " type probe and a loop for mag
net ic pick up.

'- 20

:: r :j
"A NT ENN .. • TYPE PROBE

,

pliers, but up toward s 450 MHz things get a
little different. Fig. 4 shows the 2 to J2
MHz unit. This is useful for 8 and 12 MHz
crystal tune ups, and as an AM detector for a
10.7 MHz i-f strip. A very useful one of
these is shown in Fig. 5 . In the HF range of
the unit shown in Fig. 4 , practica lly no th ing
is crit ical. A good Q is handy , so I used an
airwo und coil for 1.2. Miller coi ls, which are
magnetically shielded as well as elec tro
statica lly, are also very good, and their
inductance is adjustable by a well made

"A-I" OUT TO
AIlIIPl lFIER L S

no,

ca ~CI +I ..F
IN2 9 5 '

I " ± '0' "DC ou
m METE

"
Fig. 4. Tuned diode receiver, 2-12MHz. Ll :: 2
turns around L2. L2 = as-wound con, 32 turns per
inch, 2" long (not critical) ~ .. C.D. divide top at
center. Cl = about 36SpF. For more range use a
two gang broadcast job with about 730pF.

positive acting threaded core inside, which
help s to set the desired band more easi ly.
The rest of Fig. 4 is very plai n. If any 2 to
12 MHz energy is prese nt in th e shack , this
o ne will show it o n the meter!

Fi g. 5 shows (for the benefit of new
readers) an outboard i-f stage using an IC,
wh ich goes well with the T DR of Fig. 4 . Jt is
also useful, of course, for checking to see if
you have enough gain in a 10.7 Mhz i-I strip
or chip. The Motorola 590 is a compou nd
amp lifier in t he cascade mode , wi th very low
internal feed back, so no neutralization is
needed . And it has a lo t of gain too . Positive
vol tage applied to p in 5 produces very good
AVC co ntrol, without detuning.

c

Fig. 3. Rf cable pro bes.

I also usc absorption wavemete rs to check
on th e rf energy. With the TDR me ter
sho wing energy e ither as in Fig. I or as in
Fig. 2, the wavemeter coil, when resonated
aga inst L1, wi ll make the meter dip. If you
have a "grid-dipper" it can be used with one
or two turns of li nk coupling around the
grid-d ipper coil, and over to the oscilla tor
under test via cab le No. I. Use the dipper in
th e "d iode" mode fo r th is test. Most of
th ese, however, do not cove r th e 4 50 MHz
band .

Tha t about covers operat ion. Construc
tion of the individual units and the osci l
la to rs follows.

Construction

Now I will describe the construct ion of
the tuned diode receivers. For the low
bands, th ese are jus t pla in " cry stal de tec
to rs" of co urse, d ressed u p a lit tle fo r th e
pu rpose of chec king osc illa tors and multi-

0'

111
LI l 3

.,

MIL LER 9050

111

C4

" ,lP "m

;t .,

Fig. 5. Outboard 10.7 M Hz i-F amplifier for gain checks. Use in front of Fig. 4 for example. L l =3 turns
around cold end of L2, L2 = miller 9050, L3 = 3 turns around cold end of L2, L4 = miller 9050, L5 =
3 tu rns around cold end of L4. Note : open miller coil aluminum shield to wind on L3 and L5.
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The T DR for 21 to 75 MHz is shown in
Fig. 6, a nd is litt le c hanged fro m th e o ne in
Fig. 4, except for L2, C1 and th e tuning
range. This o ne covers the 6m band and
most 2m FM receiver osc illa tors ncar 45.
The ex tra stage a mplifier of Fig. 5 may be
also used with this TD R for i-f a nd rf checks
in thi s range, by c ha nging coils in it to su it.
The 590 goes very well o n 6m.

t.a ~C I lOO p!" ;[' 047
r r I N 2 9~
/Il I R WOO ND

ar 1/ 2 ,n O O
Ie> 3/4 ," LG

10K ;; P::O Ir;

,},
r

Fig. 6. Tuned diode receiver 2 1 to 7SMHz. L l = 2
turn s, L2 = 7 turn s, airwoun d, ~ " a. D., '% " lon g. C
: 100p F .

Fig . 8 . TD R hy brid through line cavi ty
lOO - 200MHz. L l = one turn adjustable per L2. L2
= 4 turns, aU-wound, 8 turns per inch , ~" long, ~ ..
D.D. C2 =- Brass pla te, 1 " x 2 ", with .005 teflon
sheet and nylon bol ts and nu ts. Note : C2 can be
two or m ore .001 tiny caps, as in Lafay e tte
cata log.

TDR for 65 to 130 MHz
Th is o ne I usc mainly on BC-FM work

but you may at any time lan d in its range
while tin kering with multipl iers, so here it is
in Fig. 7. Again, qu ite similar to the others
shown so fa r. C1 has a lo ng pointer knob,
5.08c m (2") . Very good also fo r tuning up
"Echo-Liste ners." (Li ttle h i-fi FM trans
mitters for bird-listening!)

genera tor up to aro und 200 MHz, and fo r
2m by transmitters in the 2m band, 146 to
148 MHz. It is espec ially useful from 135 to
148, c heck ing L.O.'s ncar 135 and trans
mi t ters ncar 147 MHz.

TDR for 160 to 500 MHz

Th is o ne is a great hel p o n the 220 a nd
450 band s. Fig. 9 shows th e constru ction.

Fig. 7. Tuned diode rece iver 6 S to 130MHz. Ll = 1
tum, adjustable arou nd L2. L 2 = 5 tu rns no 12
copper, 1 " lon g, 5/8 D.D. Cl = MAC-3D Johnson.
3OpF, miniature ty pe . _ J 2 cc e ec OUT

HVSRiO CAVITY sox
37/8 ," L ONG
2 i" WIOE
2," OEEP

I I 0 .)

,
I
, C,,,,

.or

IN2 9 5

L'

"RF 'N_

c,
>0'

COPF-f R IN SIDE

E ND PL ATE _-f-.....
1/4 i" x 112 '"
STRAP SOLDER"
ED TO TWO BARS
OF cr

Fig. 9. TDR for 160- 500MHz. L l = Copper strap,
1" wide by 3 " long. Cl = 10 pla te Ham m arlund,
type "MAPC" 25 (may also be sim ilar type 25pF
of o ther m ake ). C2 =- 1 " by 2" brass pla te , nylon
bolts and nuts. lnsule ted with .005 nylon or te flon
sheet or mica.

L_~~~~;;-;,~'" POiNTE R "'NOS

Now this o ne ca ll s for a li tt le a tte ntio n to
shape and spec ial work , because 500 MHz is
getting up toward s mic rowaves where every
thing really changes rad ically . L2 is now a

~AF _

DO -

10K 1 ,01
IN2 9 5

"

TDR for 110 to 200 MHz

Part icul arly useful from 135 to 148 MHz.
This o ne is a litt le d ifferent, using a hybrid
trou gh-li ne cavity fo r main tenance of Q up
10 200 MHz. Don't be d isturbed by the word
cav ity th ough. You ca n cut this o ne out of
thin (or thick) copper-clad and solder it
together as a box in less th an an hour, as you
can sec in Fig. 8. The copper face is placed
inside the box for soldering toge ther. C1 a nd
12 arc abou t 3.8 1cm (1y,") from the
bottom of the box . A lso the same fro m the
top. Th is unit ca n be calibrate d with a signal
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Fi g . 11. Schema tic calibration oscillator
13D - SDDMHz.

LI

•

~

" 01 •
AIJ' C3 IF 9-7pF 3/ 16 In

'C2~ j
/ BASEBOARD

'" 3 8 O· 4 o o n

1 '"
12V
BAT

st raight stri p, and C2 must be espec ia lly
made of a brass plate with insulat ion of
nylon , teflon, o r mica. Nylon nuts and bol ts
also must be used. L1 should be semi-adjust
able, and the 3pf series capacitor help s to
match th e test cab le into th e unit. A 1-1 Opf
variable fo r C3 will pro vide an even better
matc h. C2 takes care of 500 MHz by passi ng,
and the 10k resistor and the .0 1 o n )2
provide a reasonable af t ime-constant for
demodulatin g AM signals.

TREE, POLE, OR

. . . K1CLL

Marty Hartstein WB6NWW
5349 AbbeyfieJd Stree t
Long Beach CA 90815

Conclusion

A set of tuned diode receivers (TOR)
has been descri bed to help you wi th tuning
up of mu ltipl iers, L.a. units and other
tra nsmitters. I use them constant ly here. and
you too may get to like th em.

HEIGHT OF

TOWER

FINDING THE

A

Calibration

This gets to be more of a problem. So, I
have built up a very low cost and simplified
test osc illator for the range 160 to 500 MHz,
whic h is shown in Fig. 10 and Fig. 11.
There are suff icie nt no tes o n these fi gures
fo r co ns t ruct ion. 0 0 not rel y on a sensit ive
receive r for ca li bration. Use an absorpt ion
wave me ter, or a "d ipper" in the diode mode.
A buddy with a 4 32 signal also help s. Once
th e osci lla tor is calibrated, you can transfer
th e ca libration to th e TOR easi ly . You can
build two oscillators, or do your TO R
calibrati ng on the 200 to 500 MHz range
first , a nd th en c hange L 1 to the lower ran ge,
130 to 200 MH z.

... WB6NWW

M any times it is necessary to know the
heig ht of an already standing pole,

tree, or to wer for ante nna raising purposes.
Climb ing the po le or tree to measure its
heigh t can sometimes prove difficult as well
as dangerous : however, there is a much easier
way to find the height. By using the laws of
similar triang les, it is qui te easy to derive the
height of the pole or tree in question.

Wait until the sun is in such a position as
to cast a nice shadow of the pole or tree
alo ng the grou nd. Now measure the length
of the shadow of the pole or tree in
questio n. Next stand another pole of known
height (such as a 5 or 10ft TV mast) in the
su n and measure the length of its shadow.
By using the follo wing formu la, the height
of the pole, tree, or tower in question can be
derived .
Tree heiqhte TV mast ,heigh t x Tree shadow length

Length of TV mast shadow

eLi FOR 130
200 loll'll I

-----;},

BASEPLATE
COPPER-CL AD, B ,n x 2 II<: on

JI ( SPACE D 3116 ," FRO M BASEBOARO)
,------~

Fig. 10. Pictorial layout caUbration oscillator. For
130 (0 200MHz , L l is ~" "STRAP, SW ' long,
from bar ends of Cl to soldering point on
baseboard. For 200 to SOOMHz, Ll is 2·1/8" [rom
the ends of bars on CI , to the soldering point on
me base plate . (1) Transistor Ql isa 2N3600, 918
or similar UHF device. (2) Note that the base pla te
is at 12V+. C1 is MA PC Ham m arlund 2SpF or
similar of other m ake. Be sure and m ake two short
connections [0 ground from the rotor.
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Zip

Call

four speeds
available

a fractio n of the time it
,
In

o 6 WPM This is the practice tape fo r the
Novice and Technician licenses. It is made up of
o ne solid hour of code. sent at the official FCC
standard (no other tape we've heard uses th ese
standards, so ma ny people fl unk the code when
they are suddenly - under pressure - faced w ith
c haracters se nt at 13 wpm and spaced for 5 VIoPmJ.
This tape is not memo riza ble, unlike the zany 5
wpm tape. since the code groups are entirely
random characters sent in groups of five . Practice
this one during lunch, while in the car. anyVllhere
and you'll be more than prepared for the easy FCC
exam.

o 2 ~ WPM Code is what gets you when you
go for the Extra Class license. It is so embarrassing
to panic ou t just because you didn't prepare
yourself with th is tape. Though t h is is o n ly o ne
word faster, the code groups are so difficult t hat
you'll almost fall asleep copying the FCC stuff by
comparison. Users report that they can't believe
ho w easy 20 per rea lly is w ith t his fa ntast ic o ne
hour tape. No one who can copy these tapes can
possibfy fail the FCC test. Remove all fear of the
code forever with these tapes.

ONLY $3.95!73 is in the publishing business. not
tapes. so these are priced much lower than anyone
else could sell them. Have you ever seen one hour
cassettes for under $6?

Plays on any cassette player so you can
practice anywhere anytime!

State

o 5 WPM 1 hr cassette $3.95 0 14 WPM 1 hr cassette $3.95
o 6 WPM 1 hr cassette $3.95 0 21 WPM 1 hr cassette $3.95

o all fo ur cassettes $13.95

73 Magazine - Peterborough NH - 03458

OROER NOW!

Now you can learn the code
used to tak e!

'" .. .. " ."'"Fe "-' .'.... " .
./ "~COD~'COURSE~

..
·

,
·..

• - "'111I~
·

· . .... e • • e .. "." ..

o 5 WPM This is the beg inning tape for
peop le Vvtlo do not know t he code at all. It takes
them t hro ugh the 26 letters, 10 num bers a nd
necessary p unctuatio n, complete with practice
every step of t he Wdy using the newest b litz
teaching techniques. It is almost miraculous! In
o ne hour m any people - inc luding kids of ten 
are able to master the code. The ease of learn ing
gives confidence to beginners who might otherwise
drop out.

o 14 WPM Code groups aga in, at a b risk 14
per so you w ill be at ease whe n you sit down in
fro nt of the steely eyed government inspec to r a nd
he starts sending you plain language at only 13 per.
You need this extra margin to overcome the panic
wh ich is u niversal in the test si tuatio ns. When
you've spent your money and time to take the test
you'll thank heavens you had this back breaking
tape .

A Great Present
Code tapes make a great Christmas present 

what else could you give that will provide a
life-long skill? When you know the code you stand
just a lit tl e bit taller than everyone else .

I

I Address

I Na me

I
I



The Automatic
SWR Computer
Part II
Digital readout of your SWR.

L ast month I began the descr iption of a
spec ial purpose hybrid computer that a

ham could construct to read out h is SWR.
The builder has the option of using a panel
meter readout or a digita l readout. This
arti cle concludes the instru ment with a
descri ption of the A/D converte r and dis
play. Eve n if the readou t isn't desired fo r the
SWR co mputer, it could be bu ilt as a
separate module for various other uses
around the shack.

This po rtion of the computer whic h is
actually a digi tal voltmeter is diffe rent fro m
mo st ty pes t hat hams are fa mil iar with. It is
a t rac king A/D fo llowed by a binary -to-BCD
converter and display. There is no inherent
low freq uency updating to display a new
value. The display follows the changing
analog input instantaneously. Th is speeds up
the tuni ng procedu re since the operator
doesn ' t have to wait fo r a lagging disp lay to
catch up to his tu ning change.

I do not have a PC layout available for
the digital portion. I moun ted the ICs on a
half of a standard DIP board and wired the
ICs point to point unde rneath with #22
formvar wire. The 3 LED numerical displays
were mou nted in DIP sockets which were
faste ned o n end to the DI P board with 2-56
sc rews.

Circuit Description

Fig. 1, is a schematic of the d igita l
portion of the computer.

The vo ltage output from the analog com
pu ter is buffered by U4. The D/ A converter
(DAC) U22 is part of the tracking A/ D
co nverte r. The inpu t voltage from U4 is
co mpare d with the DAC output voltage by

86

Terry Mayhugh W60TG
537 West Church Street
Ridgecrest CA 93555

comparator U5 which generates a cou nt-u p
or cou nt-down d irect ional command to the
up/down counters. The binary counter out
puts are D/ A'd by the DAC and compared
with the analog in pu t vo ltage. The feedback
wi thin the loop is such that the error voltage
see n by the co mparator dithers about zero
by an amount eq ual to Y, LSB of the D/A.
Therefore the outp uts fro m the counters is a
binary coded representat ion of the analog
Input. One half of U13 is used as an
oscillater to provide the internal clocki ng.
The counter outputs are inverted and fed to
a 9 bit binary to BCD converte r (U9, U1 0,
Ull, U1 4). The LSB output fro m the
counte rs is dropped so that the display will
no t di ther in the last digi t. The BCD ou tp uts
drive 7 segment decoders and fi na lly the 3
digit LED disp lay,

The DAC used in the readout is made by
Precision Monolithics, 1500 Space Park
Drive, Santa Clara, CA 95050. You can
contac t them fo r their nearest distributor to
you. The IC num ber is A1MDAC-1OOCC-Q J.
In addit ion to the +15V supp lies, a 5 VDC
logic supply at 1A is needed fo r the d igital
disp lay. A bridge rectifier and an LM309 K
regulator were used in the prototype.

Alignment

The alignme nt is pretty st raight fo rward .
The input to U4 is grounded and R55 is
adjusted to give 0.00 o n the display. Then
8V DC is applied to U4 and R54 is adjusted
to give a readi ng of 8.00. The steps may have
to be repeated a few times until consistant
results are obta ined.

The measured lineari ty of the comp le ted
co nverte r and display was better than .1 %
over a 0 to 8V range. All that rema ins is to
connec t thi s module to the uni t described
last mo nth and you will have a first rate
SW R computer. SWR's as high as 8.88 can
be displayed. (If your SWR is higher than
that you're probably tu ning by nullin g the
temperatu re of your coax anyway) .

. .. W60TG
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Buy $10+ •• take 10% Buy $100 + .• take 20%
Buy $1000 + .. take 30% Buy $10,000+ .. take 40%

(due"".." cu.....I.'... 0'1" 6 mo. ....iod; 00 __ your nICe'P"'.

ec
2D
.00
..,
..,
ec
eo

1.25
r.as
1.40

' '''

ec
.ec
..,
."

'00..'"
"''''' 00...>0,...
90
.90

"90
1.35
t.as
1.35

' 0

",.,
'"

.eo

'"'".so.,
'".."

WErRNU
BOll 1301
Colt"". CA 92324

Do,
Do,
Dip
Mini
Mini
Min i
Mi ni

Mini
Dip

0"
0"
Dip
Dip

0"
0"

S174 3.00 L192 2.00
u s 2.00 19 3 1.50

5 175 3.00 L1 93 2.00
176 1.00 194 1.50
117 1.00 195 1.00
178 3,00 L1 95 1.!iO
119 3.00 196 2.00
180 1.00 191 2.00
181 3 ,00 198 2.00
182 1.00 199 2.00
184 2.00 200 1.00

::: ~': S2,,~ g~ '
4 4.25

HIO 2.50 ass 4.15

191 3.00 18288 2.50
192 1.50 IllIlllI 1.50

lU RMS; Plyment "';!h

'00 ~Ofdeo". Cf-t<j,t ...';1-'"
2.00 for. , eted t,,,,,, UPOfl in-

1.00 U''Y. All Ic..u......
2.7fo jotl>efw"" noled, full

'.00 "'~="'=""'=~'="=.=~O'="'=._3.75 '1
9,25
a.ze

15.00
16,00

'"..'"
' .00

'..r.so
' .00

' '''' ''''00

'''''00

''''
''''' 00
'00

''''' .00
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'''''"L161

'"'"'"""'"L165

'""0

'"L1 13

".

-odd $1 poIt. Dn D'''"'' undo' $10

RF _ IF Amp.

OpA.mp.
'IoU. c.on-etQf
Dull Oit! . ComperetOf
V RegulllOf
In'!fu """,let'on OP Amp
Video Amp
Comp Op Amp.

""T06 0r Dip
TOS OfDip
TlI5 QI" [);p

T06 Q1" [);p
MiniD.
T05. Mini,

QI" Dip
Du.17410pAmp. T05 0, Dip
Fre'l . Adj. 741 Mini
Ste'eG Pre Amp. Dip
FM Multipl.. Ste,oo Dernod . Dip
FM Multiple. St..... e..-J. Dip
FM Mult ipl..St~ Demod, Dip

St_ D.fTlOCl.I IltOf 0;0
FMo.t<lCtOf/Lim,t« &Audio "'-"'PDip
eu.l D,tt..""I," Co-nPl'IIOf Dip
Hq. Volt.., Op Amp T().5
Duel Coone,\. OP Amp. TOS Of M,ni
FM Del"ec!or l!l Limit« Dip
FM Oo""et", l!l Lim't« Dip
TV Automet icF i,.TuningCi ,cu it D;p
TV .FMSoundSyllem Dip
ChrofT\l Subco"ier Regen..oto' Dip
Ch,omo IF Amplifi., Dip
Ch,oma Demodulato' Dip
FM Oueeto' · LMTR ond

Audio Pre Amp.
DuidAmp.
p,...,;,ion Ti......
1'n>gf• ........t>I<I Ope<-lIioNl
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Ovomao s...c..-ief R.....IIOf
Olfoma DemoduII!Of
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0 1P.. iphefel 0 .......
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0 1P. , iphe.-. I Dri..."
0 1F'e,iphe..1Dri..."
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'"''15453

'"''15491
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'"''
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'''''1310
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'''''211\
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'00
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'.00
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'"'"'"0"
0"
0"
H ).'

TO·22

Dip .80
Mini .40
DIP 1.00
T06 1.1fo
DIP .15
DIP 3.00
[);p 2.75
M,ni .ro
Dip 2.!iO
DIP UiO
M'ni 1.25
DIP 1.15
DIP 1.15
DIP 1.50
Mini 1.00
T05o,Qip 2.50
Min i 2.50
Min i 2.ro

t.sc 1162 .eo 15 1.00 92 1.00 123 1.00
.:<'0 S &' .eo 16 .40 93 1.00 9602 .60
.30 5 66 .ec H76 .110 L93 1.25 125 .10
.:<'0 70 .30 H18 eo!H 1.00 126 .10
.:.1 11 .36 L18 .eo 9& 1.00 132 3.00
.:.1 H11 .ec 83 1.00 L95 1.25 5 1.0 I. SO
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.:.1 Hn .SO 86 .36 100 1.SO 150 1.25
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3.00 C().4lJ1• 3.15
• 00 MM 5200 102. b<1 RAM l:h>d"-'100" 11031, CD-4015 3.15 ,
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3.15 C04018 4.15 1.89 64 bit RAM
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5,00 C04020 5.25 "'"
3.00 CD4021 3.15 822fo ..... ,p;t AM
1.25 CD4022 4.00 14200 T,i-S"to 2f>6 bit RAM
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1.25 CD4024 2.15 \P2102 . 1024 b it ,m ic RAM
1.25 CD4025 .so 2602 t 10:24 bit St.lic RAM
1.50 CD4021 1,60
1.50 CD4029 5.16 NOTES'
.SO C04030 1.10 • . At 1.IsIl A t..tld 1103! Ou, owwIy _ "' UI to
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3.15 CD4031 2.15 1103 in ","_,ldl
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.15 1-30 .30 48
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.<10 31 .36 fll
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14C13 1.50 HC19fo
14C14 1.10 HC901
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14C8JA 3.25 74C903
14C85 3.25 14C904
HC86 125 8OC95
14C89 12.15 8OC91
1olC95 3.50 C0400l
1"Cl01 160 Cd4OO2
14<:lfol 3.00 C04OO6
14<:1501 5.00 C£M001
14C151 2.!iO gg:::

. 14<:160 3.00
14<:161 3.00 Cd4QIO
14<:162 3.00 CD4011
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POl. V Rev. CSU_ n31

Hi .,...tormw>ao "'......
VoIUIp foI"'-t

N. l i... R~Ot

VoIlJoVI Regulator
"01~ ComlMr.tor/Bu .....
DpAmp ls.. ... 141l
Mic.o~ op Amp.
SV Regulator (200 MAl
6'1 Regulator (lAI
V"ltage folio...., 01'. Amp,
Hi poorformlfQ Volt.

Comparotor
Ne9Mi.. A09Uleto<
Neg.ti•• Regulator
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~i.. R."....IOt
Preciloion T......
Ou-.l 01'. Amp.
o....dCorn~Ot

PO$ V RI'll
(+5,6.8.12, 15.16, 24 VI
Po. V Reg
(H.,6.B. 12,15.18,24 V)
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Int"9t1'ed RF/IF Amp.
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Pc.. Volt RegulHOr
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aaot
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aza,,.
'"'"383

"'"aa
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li_ Po"" SdMod..

"'"."""...
""aoe
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400 _ ... Price SeMcluI. 13
00 .20 H05 .30 14

HOO .30 505 .SO SIS
lOO .30 06 ,40 16
S OO .SO L06 SO 17

01 .:<'0 01 .40 :<'0
HOI .30 OIl .:<'0 H2O
02 .:<'0 HOIl .30 L20

L02 ,30 09 :<'0 S 20
03 .:<'0 10 ,20 H21

L03 .30 Hl0 ,30 H22
S03 .&0 L 10 .30 'S 22

04 ,:<'0 S 10 .50 23
H04 .30 11 .:<'0 25
L04 .30 Hl1 ,30 26
S04 50 Sl1 .50 11

06 .:<'0 12 50 30
DlL SPECIALS

930 D... . a.whp .18
932 eu.l. Butt. .18
93J Dull. h ........ .18

• 935 H•• I......."'/hp .18
936 Hoo. In...,tt.. .18
931 He. In...,tt.. G.IO .18
94. Du.lllull", . IB
!Hfo RS Clocked fF .zs
!H6 Quad 2 Gote .18
948 RSClocked FF .ae
949 Quid 2 Get. .18
9!i1 Quid Buff.. .:<'0
958 0uIId Powe< G.g .:<'0
961 Q..... Getelhp .18
962 Triple3G-. .18
963 Triple 3 Get. .18

lll»3 0 JK FF .:M
IlOlH D JKFF .:M
9091 0 1JK FF .:M
~ D IJK FF .:M
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PowerPo/e
The EI Cheapo
Tower
Poles may be available for the taking.

GHbert C. Ford W70XD
415 East Sherman
Nampa ID 83651

I f you have to choose between a good
beam antenna and high power, take the

antenna. We have all heard that senti ment
expressed many times, and most of us hams
believe it, but a lot of us are still putt ing up
with a 40m inverted vee 7.62m (25') high in
the middle and 3.05m (10') off the ground
at the ends. One of the const raints holding
back many from install ing an antenna
system that is really efficie nt is the cost of
the tower. A guyed steel tower will run $200
to $300, and a self-supporting one can set
you back anywhere from four hundred
dollars to well over a thousand. Sometimes a

Fig. 1. A 60·{oot power pole with a water pipe
extension is used to support the quad and the
center of the multi-wire inverted vee do uble ts for
80 and 40 meters. The en ds of the doublets are
attached to the 40 foot poles.
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person is lucky, and buildings or trees will be
located just right and suffic iently high
enough to serve as adeq uate supports fo r a
superior antenna installa tion, but most of us
have to provide our own means for support
ing antennas.

In my case, I wanted to have a two
e lement tri-band quad for 20m, 15m and
10m at 21.34m and a multiwire inverted vee
syste m fo r 80m and 40m wi th its cen ter at
19.82m (65') or so. I felt that these heights
would be the minimum for the reall y out
sta nding antenna pe rfo rmance that I wanted.
The angle of radiatio n from the quad would
be sufficiently low to produce superior
resu lts with DX, and all the antennas wou ld
be adequately clear of surrounding power
lines, houses and trees.

Availability of Power Poles

A look at the prices quoted in tower
catalogs and ads quick ly convi nce d me that a
solution other than a commercia l tower,
wou ld have to be fo und . The thought then
came that I had heard somewhere that used
electric power poles cou ld be obtained very
inexpensively . When I asked a local power
company o fficia l about the possibil ity of
getting a pole, he told me I cou ld have ope
for no cost if I could haul it away from the
site at which it was removed . Poles having,
many years of usefu l life are occasionally
taken out of service whe n highways a re
widened, new buil dings erec ted and th e li ke...
Unl ess the po wer compa ny re-se ts these
poles in the gro und at another site almost
immediately, the part underground will
deteriorate badly whe n the pole is finally
re-used. For this reason the poles are free fo r
the taking, but they must be re-set quickly if
they are to last well,

Afte r a fu rt~~ r planning session I decided
th at what I needed was one quite long pole••
in the 18.29m .; 24.39m (60' - 80') class to
support my q uad and th e cente r o f the
inverted vees, and two 12.20m (40') poles
for the ends of the inverted vees.

Moving The Poles

Almost immediately two 12.20m (40 ')
long poles became available just three blocks
away from rnv hou se. The short distance
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involved simp lifie d the transportation pro
ble m. A chai n was wrapped around one end
of the pole. Then each pole was dragged in
turn with a tru ck the short tr ip home. Th is
simple meth od is not recommended if the
poles must be moved more than a few
bl ocks. The wear produced o n the surface
being dragged mi ght be enough to damage
the pole. Al so there is some risk of damaging
street surfaces, especially if they are aspha lt.

Some week s later I was notifi ed tha t a
l8. 29m (60 ') pole could be mine if I would
haul it away durin g the next two days. This
one was about two miles from my house)
and much heavier than the 12.20m (40')
o nes. I had thought they were big, but this
new o ne made them seem li ke ord inary
fen ce posts. The butt end was at least
45.72cm (18") in diame ter , and 18.29 (60')
really seemed lo ng all laid out on the
ground. Dragging with a chain for t wo mil es
would never work. After enli sting the help
of a frie nd with a small t ruck and scrounging
up a set of small wheels on an axle, the
possibility of actuall y moving th e pole began
to seem more in the realm of probability.
Fortunatel y , the pole was located only a
block fro m a small manufacturing plant
where I was well acquainted, and I was able
to engage the free services of a fork-lift truck
and o perator for a few minu tes. With the
fork li ft , the heavy butt end of the pole was
lifted up onto the tru ck bed and chai ned
into place . The lighter end of th e pole was
li fted and the set of small wheels and axle
were chained into position under the pole
about 4. 57m (15') from th e small end. After
affixing a red fl ag onto the trailing end of
the pole, all seemed in readiness fo r the
move. About this t ime I noted a police
patrol car parked a half block away, and I
realized th at if he were not already
interested in o ur activities, he und oubtedly
would be as soon as we star ted to pull our
18.29m (60') monster ou t into the street.
Firml y bel ieving tha t the d irec t approach is
best, I walked down the street to his car and
asked his o pinion of o ur proposed ex pedi
tion. To my su rprise, he seemed only mildly
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concerned about our ac t iv it ies and declined
my invitation for him to escort us th rough
the traffic in the two ra ther heavi ly traveled
intersecti ons that lay just ahead. He seemed
content merely to admonish us to be sure we
had a red flag on the end of o ur pole . So,
with his state ment that the power company
people move poles li ke mine all the time, we
parted. As I thought of the behemoth pole, I
just hoped his confidence in us would be
justified.

The trip began quite successfu lly. Before
long, however, we realized that we had a
se r ious steering problem. The wheel 
supported end of the pole had a distu rbing
tendency not to fo llow the truck, bu t to
swing dramatically to the right or left into
the next lane of traffic. This problem was
solved when fr iend Merv suggested that he
ride the pole jus t behind the wheels and
steer the m with a rod inserted into the axle
mechanism. Wi th considerable atte ntion
from curiou s onlookers, we made the tw o
mile tr ip and finally deposited the pole in
the alley alongside my back yard.

Erecting The Poles

Before erecting a power pole you need a
hole. How deep should it be? A depth equal
to 12 to 13% of the total pole length should
be about right. Or, if you prefe r, si mply
match the depth used by the power com
pany o n your particul ar pole. Although the
power company has beau tifu l power-driven
augers which ca n produce a neat-l ooking

hole in minutes, I had to resign my sel f to a
few hours with a sh ovel and a hand-operated
posthole digger. Surprisi ngly, the hole for
the big 18.29m (60') pole went fas ter th an
did the o nes fo r the 12.20m (40') pole,
mainly because it was large enough in
diameter to allow me to get down into the
hole it self.

Because of their varying sizes and loca
tions, a different approach was used for
erecting each pole. One of the 12.20m (40')
pole s which was in an eas ily accessi ble spot
was lifted and shoved with a large forkl ift
truck unt il the big e nd began to slip into the
hole. While the pole was sup ported tem
porarily in this position by ano ther ve hic le,
the fork lift was pulled away fro m the pole,
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Fig. 2. The water pipe is not pulled up to full

height until after the ro tator and quad are

mounted. To th e right are the clamps used to

fasten the pipe to the pole.

and while the forklift prongs were in their
highest possib le posit ion, they were re
chained loosel y to the pole . The shovi ng
process was repeated un til th e pole dropped
into its hole.

The hole fo r the second 12.20m (40')
pole was located in a more awkward spot.
To erect this pole, we used a truck having a
large tripod and chain hoist mou nted on the
rear end. The pole was picked up near its
cen ter of gravi ty, a point about 4 .S7m (IS ')
from the heavy end . Once th e center of
gravi ty of the po le was 4.S7m (IS') in the
air, the pole was rather eas ily swung into an
approximate ly vertical posi tio n and dropped
into its hole.

Forklifts and tripods o n the end of a
tru ck are just not suita ble for a large 18.29m
(60') pole. Fortunately I have a frie nd in the
construc tio n game who has a large crane. He
volunteered after some hinti ng fro m me to
send his crane over o ne Saturday morn ing to
do the job. For the firs t time, my 18.29m
(60') pole seemed light and small . Once in
posi tion, the crane had the job done in five
minutes.

Make sure the pole is really vertical
before re-filli ng the ho le with dirt. If the
pole is not perfec tl y straight, position it so
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that th e center of gravity of the part of the
pole o ut of the ground is direc tly over the
hole. Be sure to sta mp th e dirt in thoroughly
when replacing it around the pole. People
who know say not to use co ncre te to refill
t he hole. Dirt is better.

I must admit that a power pole is not an
att ractive object to most people, bu t after
investing as much thou ght, time and effort
as I have in securing and erec ting mine, they
have taken on a very spec ial rugged sort of
beauty .

Extensions

As you remember, I originally started o n
my antenna support project with a goal o f a
minimum height of 21.34m (70') . A 18.29m
(60') pole with 2.13m (7') in the ground
leaves only 53 feet. My solution for getti ng
up to 21.34 m (70') was to ex tend th e power
pole with a 6 .40m (21 ') section of 3.81cm
(1y,") 1.0. galv anized water pipe. An overlap
of a meter or so (several fee t) be tween the
pipe and the pole still allows for a total
height of 21.34m (70') . Clamps were used to
faste n the water pipe to the pole.

Climbing The Poles and Installing The
Antennas

Access to the tops of th e poles is easy if
you have a pair of climbers and know how
to use them. I had the climbers, but I didn' t
know anything abou t using them. Lu ckily
my good friend, W7PSC, is an expert.

First, a small pulley was fastened to the
top of the tall center pole. A small ro pe
through this pulley was then used to pull up,
one at a time, the pole clamps, water pipe,
ro tator, quad and fi nally, the 80 m and 40m
dipoles. The qu ad and rotator were mounted
on top of the water pipe, while th e pipe was
in a lowered position in th e pole clamp s. The
small rope was th en tie d to the bottom of
the water pipe and the pipe-rota tor-quad
assemb ly was pulled fur ther up and cla mped
in position.

Since th e th ree poles arc not quite in a
stra ight line, the two legs of th e inverted vee
dipole system can act as two of the guys of a
three-guy system. The t hird guy is a stra nded
galvanized wire running off in the appro
priate direction.
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YOU WOULDN'T
START A LOG
IN MARCHy ' ,

RIGHT NOW
is the time to order your

Results

Some unsympathetic onlookers may
question the wisdom of y our owning your
own private electric power poles, but don ' t
let them bother you . Power poles make a
sturdy , inexpensive antenna suppor t syste m,
and a good set of anten nas will improve the
perfo rma nce of your stati on more than any
o ther factor. Th is fac t has been made quite
vivid fo r me rece nt ly during three-way co n
tacts in wh ich anothe r local ham and I have
asked OX sta t ions to co mpare th e signa ls of
his 1000W transmitter feed ing a vert ical at
an average height with the signals from my
100W to a two-elemen t quad at 2 1.34m
(70'). The low power statio n has al ways
rece ived th e better report. Ge t a good
antenna up in the clear, and you will be
pleased wit h the improv me nt in your signals.

. . .W70XD

One of the proble ms faci ng hams o n the
mo ve is wh at to do with old QSL cu rds

afte r resuming opera t io n at a new locut ion.
After a recent mo ve to a new QTH, I found
myself wit h seve ral hundred perfec t ly goo d,
ye t inappropria te ly addressed QS Ls.

The prob lem was solved with the aid of
self-stick labels obtai ned from a n office
supply store. T he o nes I used were intended
for file folders. but they come in a variety of
shapes and sizes. The label was used to cover
the old QT H. while the new address was
rubber-stamped over it. The result was a neat
card that had the appeara nce of bei ng
pri nted . This allowe d me to ex haust my
existi ng supply of QSLs, as well as tide me
over un t il new ones arrived .

Even if no move is in sight, there is a
good possibilit y that QSLs printed with th e
home QTH could be alt ered in this manner
fo r operation from vacation tops or
mount ainto ps during fie ld day . The rub ber
sta mp. by the way . has numero us uses
aroun d" the shack . such as for co rrespo n
dence . The self-stick labels are also great for
marking o wnership o f gear that mig ht be
loaned au 1.

QSL-STK

United States
Callbaok
All W & K Listings

$12.95

-----
._- -

---- ---
--
._-
._~_.-

- ------_.-- - ----

Don't wait unt il 1975 is half over. Get
your new Callbooks now and have a full
y ear of the m ost up-te-cate QSL informa
tion avai lable anyw here.

The new 1975 U. S. Callbaok will have
over 300,000 W & K listings. It will have
call s, license clas ses, names and addresses
plus the many valuable back-up charts and
refe rences you have come to expect from
th e Callbaok.

Specialize in OX? Then you're looking for
the new, larger than ever 1975 Foreign can
book with over 22 5.000 calls, names and
addresses of amateurs out side of the USA.

-
-_.-

Order from yo ur favorite electroni cs deal
er or direct from the pub lisher. All d irect
orders add 75¢ sh ipp ing an d handling per
Callbook.

Foreign Radio
Amateur Callbaok
DX Listings

$11.95

E. fOR RADIO AMATEUR 116 k
~R\~RE.E. ~caDo INC
ftROC~\lRE. Dept. B 925 Sherwood Dri••
.. lake Bluff, III. 60044

. KIYJC
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Want to give a gift that ...
Informs?
St imulates?
Fascinates?
Entertains?
Permits "easy chair" shopping? GI VE 73 MA GA7.INE!

We want to hell' you CUT THOSE HOLIDA Y GIFT COSTS. The fi rst

subscript ion to 73 is just $6.00. That's a 50% savings over the news-

stand price, and $2.00 off our new subscript ion price of $8.00

per year (effective January I , 1975). Each

additional subscrip tion will cost the

unbelievably low price of ONLY $5.00.

And that's a savings of 58%. Take advantage

of thi s fantastic year end savings from

73 Magazine. SEND US NO MONEY WITH TillS

ORDER. We know how expensive this time of year
is for you and we don't want to add to the burden. So,

don't worry about it now. We'll bill you later after
the first of the year.

NAM E

ADDRESS # 1 NAME -
$6.00 A D D R ESS

CITY i TATE ZIP

CITY
NAM E# 2

STA T E $5.00 ADDRESS

Z IP CIT Y ST A TE ZIP

BI LL M E L AT ER # 3 NAM E

CAL L $5.00 A DD R ESS

CIT Y STATE ZIP
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they are cheap! A sligh t erro r is of minor
concern - just throw tha t box away and
start on another!

For example: l O af the quart size
refrigerator and freezer containers can be
obtained for sligh tly less th an two doll ar s.
These are readily adaptable for use as a TT
pad mounting on a handle-talkie. Another
item, a .. Reci pe Box " makes a dandy sloping
panel box fo r mounting a pad to be used on
your operating tabl e. These sell for abou t a
buck,

To assis t in laying ou t the 12 hole pattern
on the plastic conta ine r you have selected
fo r your project, d isassemble th e nearest
telephone and utilize the Western Electric
Tou ch Tone cut-out as a te mp late for
marking. You r fe lt tip pen works fine fo r
this. Then , wi th an X-acto knife, scribe a
light line around th e perimeter of each
opening. Keep retrac ing each line, go ing
deeper each time, until the openin g is cut
through. Any lettering on the plastic boxes
can be removed with solven t.

Kent A. Mitchell W3W TO
1004 Mulberry Avenue
Hagersto wn MD 21740

. _.W3WTO

I nsta ll ing a touch-tone pad in a 2-meter
FM mobil e o r fixed stat ion setup (for

autopatch o r repeater two-tone access) is
ofte n quite a chore . Not o nly are small metal
boxes d ifficu lt to lo cate and ex pensive 
cu tting th ose 12 little square holes requires
extreme care and patience, if a neat mount
ing is to be obta ined. Spending hours with a
drill and file is not my idea of an ideal
evening, espec ially when one goof me an s a
botched [ob.

However, one recent day while wandering
through a local store prete nding I was going
to buy something (when I was actually
looking at bra-less YL types in skin-tight hip
hu ggers), I fo und myself in the kitchen
wares dep artment.

This not being my usual enviro nme nt, I
was surprised to find a whole counte r full of
potential TT pad boxes - and in quite a
variety of sizes and shapes' Albeit, these
boxes are co nst ruc ted o f p last ic, but becau se
of thi s th ey are easy to cut and above all

Hamshack
Goody from
Housewares
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If you like 2 METERS
YOU'LL LOVE OUR

• • •

15 OR 1 WATT POWER OUT/SWITCH SELECTABLE/
FULL 12 CHANNEL TRANSMIT AND RECEIVE CAPABILITY

You'lI like the crystal clear transmit and receive performance
of this compact. 2 meter unit and so will those listening. The
12 transmit channels are provided with individual trimmer capaci
tors for the optimum in point-ta-polnt and repeater applications.
A HI/LO power switch provides 1 watt output or full rated output.
The receiver has an audio output of 3 watts at excellent sen
sitivity. Solid state, American made quality at a low price.

$22900
AMATEUR NET

includes plug-in ceramic mike,
mounting bracket and transmit and

receive crystals for 146.94 MHz.

THE FM LEADER IN 2 METER AND 6 METER ... AND NOW 220 MHz



J. E. flint
784 Stebbins Street
Charleston SC 29412

Wheeling and

Dealing at Hamfests

•

G et ri d of it! " She had said th is before,
bu t now her words had the ring of

au thority .. I will have to ad mit th at there was
beginning to be reason for my wife's con
cern. The garage was gelli ng rather full. It
was bad enough when we cou ld not ge t the
Cad illac in, a nd worse when the Volkswagon
would not fit, but now that my son is
complaining about having to leave his Honda
outside, I suppose it is time to do something
about gelling rid of it.

She was talki ng about my wo nderfu l
collection of rad io paraph ernal ia, includ ing
receivers, transmit ters, Tele ty pes, ge nerato rs,
coax, box after box of tubes and parts, all
carefu lly hoarded after many years of end
less scrou ngi ng.

I reluctantly agreed with my frustra ted
XYL that we must get rid of it. There was
nothing left to do, except pack it up and
take itto the Shelby Hamfest.

Gelling ready for the trip was not as easy
as I thought it wou ld be. I had t he
Volkswagon hal f loaded wit h goodies when
the XY L ca me to check on the progress.

"What do you think you are doing?" she
shrieked when she saw wha t I was doing.

" I am loading the Volkswagon with this
stuff you call radio junk." I offered meekly ,
since I knew what was coming.

"You are not going to get rid of anything
by loading the Volkswagon, load the
Cadillac! " she insisted.

"If I load the Volkswago n, we can at least
ge t the Hon da in the garage," I volunteered
half heartedly.

I unl oaded the Volkswagon and began
loading the Cadil lac. What to take ? I
suffered a thousand deaths as I tr ied to
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decide what to part wit h.
I finally gave in, a nd jammed everything I

could into the car and then called the XYL
for a last minute chec k of my progress.

She grinned fr om ear to ear, and an evil
looki ng grin at tha t, when she saw the wide
open spaces left in th e garage.

"This is wonderful, now Junior can get
his Honda in the garage again," she ex
claimed a nd then added, " Perhaps we can
even f i nd room enoug h for the
Volkswagon."

"Uh huh ," I muttered u ninte ll igibly. I did
not have the heart to te ll her about the 17
Tel etype machines I had bid on recentl y at a
surplu s sale. I wondered where I was going
to put them, bu t now there was plenty of
room in t he garage.

The XYL inspected the car carefully and
found a roomy gap in the back seat. Before I
knew what was happening she was emerging
from the garage with another item that she
tucked neatly away into the extra space .

I started to ex plain to her that this was
my war surplus 2300 MH z antenna tu ner,
and you ju st didn't find th ose anywhere. I
knew however th at she did not understand
about suc li th ings, and I also knew that she
was determined to get rid of it. Besides, I
rationalized, I was having trouble gelling on
2m, let alo ne 2300 MHz, so I let it go into
the car with the other goodies.

About halfway to Shelby a highway
patrol car pulled alo ng side wit h his blue
ligh t blin king. I wasn't speeding so I was
natu rally co ncerned abo ut why the patrol
man was stopping me.

" What have you got in the tru nk?" he
dema nded.
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" Radio equip ment," I resp onded meekly.
"Open it up!" he ordered gruffly, as

though he didn't believe me.
When his inspec tion revealed o nly the

radio eq uipme nt, he explained that they had
been having trouble wi th some bootleggers,
and he thought my car was too low to the
road, so he ex pected that it might have been
loaded down with booze.

I couldn' t resist tell ing him that I knew a
few bootleggers but they were not the kind
he was look ing for.

"Say, what are you go ing to do with all
of this stuff," he asked.

I explained about going to the harnfest,
a nd that I was going to trade or sell it there.

" I sure would like to have a good rad io
like that," he was pointing to the antenna
tuner. "A friend of mine, Dennis, has a ham
rig and he tells me that it is a lot of fun. " He
continued, " Do you happen to know
Dennis?"

"Sure everyone knows Dennis." I replied.
" If you want a good radio I could sell you
this one," pointin g to an o ld blac k BC-348,
for $SO.

He looked at all of the knobs, and I
could te ll that he was impressed .

"It's a deal! " He pu lled out his wallet, and
ha nded me a fifty.

As I drove off, I chuck led to myse lf. It
was the first time I had ever been stopped by
a cop, and collected money. I had a feeling
right then that this was go ing to be a great
ham fest.

Finally arr iving at the site, I sought ou t
and fo und a n ideal spot to spread out all of
the ite ms I had brought alo ng.

Even as I unl oaded , groups of curious
hams began swarming arou nd the car to
inspect the goodies. I heard one fellow
remark, " I t has been years since I have seen
any thing like th is stuff."

Among the items were a BC-6S3, a
BC- 733, a BC-lOS, ten BC-604s, a BC-432,
some BC-221 s and ten boxes o f tubes,
mostl y 807s. A yo ung fe llow asked if the BC
meant Before Christ. When I put the TCS-1 2
o n the table the car was empty .

I ignored the wisecrac ks from curious
onlookers, who seemed determined to
heckle me about the vi ntage of my stu ff.
Desp ite t his heckling I ma naged to sell a
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couple of ARC·Ss before lu nch tim e. I had
to ad mi t however that business was not as
good as I ex pected.

It was o bvious to me that ham s nowadays
did not appreciate this fine o ld eq uipme nt.
Old time rs would stop and comme nt o n the
good o ld days. They comp lai ned about how
they didn't bu ild equip ment like that any
more, but th ey didn't want to bu y any of it.

About one o'clock a fat little fellow
walked up, grinning and shaking his head as
he inspected the assortment of goodies. He
took me by surprise when he sa id, "I' ll give
you $200 for everything you have."

"Two hundred dollars fo r all o f t his stuff.
Why it must be worth at least $2,000 " I
responded in a hurt tone.

" May be, but how mu ch of it have you
sold," he countered.

I though t about this fo r a moment, and
also about having to face the XYL if I
carr ied it a ll bac k home. Th is was better
tha n nothing, and besides I needed that
space in the garage fo r my new Tele type
equip ment.

But to part with all of th ose wonderful
treasures for a measl y $200. It was unthin k·
able! Nevertheless I thought some more
about listen ing to my wife 's greeting and
about lo adi ng all of the stuff into the
Cadi llac aga in. It d idn't take long. Looking
the man straight in t he eye I announced, " It
is yours."

With the st uff sold I was able to lo ok
aro und a nd see wha t everyone had brought
for sale o r swappin g.

I almost bough t a BC 6 lO, but I gave up
the idea whe n I couldn't figure out how to
carry it home in the car.

Suddenly so methi ng attrac ted my atten
t ion. It was a sign with the words hastil y
sc ra wle d: GR EA T CONVERSA TION
PIECES: HARD TO FIND EQUIPMENT:
REASONABLE: BUY WHILE YOU CAN.

Whoever it was had a great attraction,
people were cro wding around pushing and
shoving to get a better look. I finall y got
close enough to see what it was. There was
the little fat man selling my equipmen t. The
peopl e were not jus t look ing they were
buy ing and the man did not have very mu ch
left.

I gru mbled to myself, "Conversation
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pieces, huh. Well he migh t be right," and I
thou ght of the conversa tions the stuff had
inspired between the XYL and myself. " I
wish I had thou ght of the idea myself, " I
mu ttered.

" Hard to f ind, baloney!" I kept on
mumbling. " I st ill have two thirds o f a
garage fu ll . Ju st wait unti l nex t y ear. "

I was reall y d isgusted abou t the whole
thing and to ok off for home.

I kept thinking abou t being outsmarted
and I did not have my mind o n driving.

About halfway home, as I thought abo ut
the deal for the 101 st time, a blinking blue
light attracted my atte nt io n. All at once I
realized that he wanted me.

I pulled over, and my friend from earl ier

in the day pull ed alo ng side.
"You kno w you were goi ng 10 miles over

the speed limit ," he annou nced wit h a very
friendly smile.

He had o bviously recognized me, and I
fe lt easier until he cont inued.

" T he Ju d ge will charge you $5 a mile for
each mile per hour you were over the limit,"
he informed me.

"You ca n come to Court Mond ay night,
o r you can give me $50 as a bond and go o n
your way." He kep t grinning a ll of the t ime.

I pulled out the fift y, handed it to him,
and bid him politely goodbye.

All th e way back , I kept wondering to
myself, if that patrolman wound up with a
fre e radio.

Carl c. DrumelJer W5JJ
5824 N. W. 58th Street
Oklahoma City OK 73 122

•

Listener-Designed

Speech Filters

T he USAF, at its Camb ridge Re sea rch
Laboratories , has mad e a thorough

study o f the effect of speech filte rs upon
intell igibility. Some of the findings are j ust
what one would expect from one's amateur
radio experie nce. Some, though, are not.

The effect of a speech fil ter varies directly
wit h the bandwidth used by the transmitt ing
system. If the bandwidt h is 6 kHz, the
improveme nt in intelligibility may be as
much as 10 dB , wi th abou t 6 dB more
co mmo nly rea lized. As the bandwidth is
narrowed down , the filt er becomes less
effective, dro pping to 1 dB inc rease in
intelligibility wh en the bandwidth is 2 kHz.
At 3 kHz, which is abou t the maximum used
in amateur SSB transmission , an advantage
of 3 d B canbe ob ta ined.

This may no t sou nd impressive, but 3 dB
is just what you'd gain by dou bling your
power output: so perhaps it 's more im
pressive when thought of in such terms.

The respo nsive curve fou nd to give best

98

results is one that produces a 3.5 d B per
octave boost , sta rti ng at 500 Hz. On the
low-frequency end, there's a si milar boost
between 500 Hz and 200 Hz. One so me what
asto nishing finding is that speech processing
should occur before any limiting or com
pressio n. Not astonishing, though. is the
conclusion that the transmitter should be
modulate d to its peak capability by the
peaks of the signal at the output of the
filte r. .

Another conclusio n whic h runs contrary
to general thinking is that fi ltering at the
receiving e nd is not effective . In fac t, it may
decrease the intell igibility . This conclusion
runs parallel with the findings o f a previous
study which came up with the amazing
rep ort that maximum bandwidth and maxi
mum intell igibili ty ran hand-in -hand ! So
revo lutio nary was th is finding that it was
quietly d isregarded , wit h the hopes that it
would soon be forgotten .

...W5JJ
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BAtK

I~~UE

OrrERINC~
Now you can build up your ham library for next to nothing!

PACKAGE A

.
PACKAGE B

Great Gift Idea!

25 different issues (of our choice) for ONL Y
55.00. That 's just 20d an issue - it costs us more
than that to print them! Choose from three
different categories:

Vintage: 1962-1965
Recent: 1966-1969
Very Recent: 1970-1973

A comp lete set o f 12 issues for a particular year
for only 53.95. At only 331 an issue, you 're still
saving a bundle. Choose any yeerts) from
1963-1973. Should we run out of a particular
issue, you will receive a 50rfcredit.

Why not send the hams on your list a
complete year of 735 in one of OUf

handsome red binders with gold and
black lettering. Special holiday price,
S7.75. (The regular price of the binder
alone is 55.00f) Come to think of it,
why not give one to yourself?!

BACK ISSUE

PACKAGE A ($5.00 EACH)
o Vint age: 1962 - 1965
o Recent : 1966 - 1969
o Very Recent 1970 - 1973

OFFERS

PACKAGE B ($3.95/yearl
o v earts)

o with binders ($7.75 each) __

Total Enclosed $

HURRY WHILE OUR SUPPLY LASTS. ALL ORDERS ON A FIRST
COME, FI RST SERVED BASIS.
---------- ----

Name

Address

_______________ ___ Call

City State Zip



Paul Schuett WA6CPP
Box 10
Wallace CA 95254

RHOMBICS
Are They
ReaIIy Worth It?

E very amateur always wants a little bit
better antenna than the one at his

prese nt insta llation. Occasio nally, he will
think that a rho mbic would rea lly fit the
bill , if only there we re e nough space, heigh t,
etc. After thi nking about this for a t ime, he
looks over wha t re ference material there
may be immediate ly available, then goes
about his business to think about antennas
another time.

Many amateurs, SWLs and others thi nk of
the rhombic as th e Rolls Royce of an ten na
systems, th e absolute ult imate, o r the
panacea for the problem of elusive DX. Itis
unfortunate that more information on this
antenna is not more readily available to the
average person. The ARRL Antenna Book
contains some information, as does the E&E
Radio Handbook ; but substantive informa
tio n is usually available o nly in exotic
sources and when located is often in such
te rms as to be unintelligible to anyone
withou t an EE degree.

Confronted with the choice of antenna
structure to erect on my SY,-acre QTH, J

R

Fig. 1. Parts of the rhombic antenna. H = height
of antenna above ground. L = leg length of one
side. R = termination resistance-at end toward
the main lobe. ep = tilt angle . f::::. = ver tical
radiation angle.
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considered a number of different designs,
inclu ding the rhomb ic . It was confusi ng to
see terms such as tilt angle, not the tilt of
the ante nna in respec t to th e grou nd , bu t the
" t ilt" of the geometrica l figure in rela tion to
a square - a tilt a ngle of 4 5

0
would result in

o 0
a square; 0 a nd 180 would prod uce a
stra ight line, see Fig. 1.

H = height of a ntenna above ground
1= leg le ngth of o ne side
0= til t angle
R :::: termin ati on resis tance - at the end
to ward th e main lo be.
~ :::: vertical radiation angle

This information, coup led with compli
ca ted ma thema tical calc ula tions immed iately
d iscou rages all but the most determin ed of
the fraternity. It is possibl e, fortun ately, to
calc ulate th eoretical radiati on pa tte rns for a
given set of parameters; we'll get to these in
a moment.

The rhomb ic is a "travelli ng-wave" a n
tenna, contrasted wi th the more common
"standing-wave" o r resonant antenna, such
as the d ipo le. A travelling-wave antenna is
non-resonant at any part icular frequency,
being useful over a wide ba nd of frequenc ies.
As a result, the impedance of the antenna
does not vary nearly as much as it does on a

sta ndi ng-wave a nte nna. Calculat ing th e impe
dance variations of a rhombic, it is theore ti
cally useful over about a 5: 1 freque ncy
range. O ther factors enter in, however, so
tha t commercia l u sers find th at the prac t ical
uscfuI range is over abou t a 2: 1 frcquency
ratio .

The average rhomb ic weighs in with a
characteristic inpedance of around 800n.
An te nna experts found that th is impedance
can be lo wered by using mult iple co nductors
o n th e legs. Th ese co nducto rs are toge the r at
both ends of the ante nna, but separa te as
th ey go toward the sides, where they will be
a mete r o r so apart. The capacitance will
vary in a manner which mainta ins a constan t
impedance. At th e sides, the cen ter wire will
appear to be outside th e upper and lower
wires, becau se each wire is of identical
length. Most commercia l users have a 600n
antenna.

A properly bu ilt rhom bic system conta ins
the te rminating resistor at the opposite end
from the feed po int. This resis to r gives the
syste m th e c harac terist ic fro nt-to-hac k rat io ,
the big selli ng point of the rhomb ic. The
resistor should be ma tched to the charac
ter istic impeda nce of the antenna and should
be ca pable of dissipating half the power
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applied by the transmission line (which,
naturally, sho uld also match the antenna
impedance). At amateur power leve ls th ere is
no great problem in building a resistance
network to ta ke the heat , but comme rcial
users use "dissipati on lines" rather than
fixed resistors.

The average radi ati on effic iency of a
terminated rhombic is around 67%. This
compares wi th th e radiation efficiency of a
dipole at substantially 100% - but remem
ber th e power dissipated in the termin ati on
resistance.

It would be possible to use reams of polar
coordi nate paper calculating radiation
patterns for rhombic antennas at various tilt
angl es, leg length s, heights, etc. Probably a
computer could be programmed to spew
fo rth thousands of these in a few minutes.
For the purposes of this discussion, we will
look a t ten patterns obtained fro m the same
antenna. The patterns start at a leg length of
1)" and go to 4)..; th e height starts at 0.3)"
and goes to 1.2)". This is the same antenna
opera ting at several freq uencies with the
radiati on patterns given fo r 10)" and 20)"
rad ia tion angles.

Note : the diagram s contain ticks o n the
major ax is for OdS gain in relation to
isotropic and for OdS gain for dipole, identi-

n ed as OdS and 01 respectively .
Disadvantages

1. Radiation pattern shows considerab le
change over frequency range.
2. Very poor fro nt/si de ratio.
3. Power lost in terminating resistor.
4. Antenna cannot be rotated for typical
ama teur u sc.
5. So what if you want to make a contac t
within 400 miles?
6. Syste m req uires enormous quanti ty of
real estate.
7. Four supports are essenti al.

Advantages

1. Impedance varies littl e over considerable
frequency range.
2. Very high front/ back rat io.
3. Power concentra ted in desired direction.
4. Ideal a nte nna fo r point-to-p oint commun
ications.
5. Antenna excellent for low-angle, long
distance commu nication.

Rhombic users have develo ped seve ral
varia tio ns of th e system. For addi tio nal gain,
it is possible to stack two rhombics. For use
o n more than 2: 1 frequency ran ge, it is'
possible to build a rhombic inside another
rhombic, saving one support (the " nested"
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rhombic); to suppress undesirable side radia
tio n; two rh ombics can be interlaced, addi ng
gain to the mai n lobe and cance lli ng th e side
lo bes. The radiatio n angle can be changed by
til tin g th e p lane o f the wires away fro m t he
plane of the gro und. See Fig. 2.

After co nsidering th e problem o f wh ere
to point it and the va rious other problems, I
decided not to build a rh omb ic, since I
wanted a more flexible sy ste m. I ended up
with a phased array, even though su itable for
only one band, th e side supression will be
beller and I reall y don't need the extreme
front-to-hack ratio .

The next time yo u think about an ideal
ante nna, remember the rhombic may have
excell e nt forward gain , but it also has
considerable side radiation (and recep tio n)
and is inflexible, whic h q uality alone woul d
ma ke it ques tio nable fo r mo st amateurs .
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ADVAElECTRONI CS

"MAIL NOW! W,th every order of $ 10 O f more, o osrmarked
pr io r 10 12/3 1174 . FREE 739 or 749 Low-No ise Dual QP AMP
included -$1 VALUE,
ORDER TODAY - All items sutuec t 10 p rior sale and p rices
sutuec t to change without notice. DATA SHEETS included with
all uerns.
WRITE FO R FR EE CATA LOG ouennc hund reds nl serru
conductors not li sted here ."Send 10¢ starnn.

TE RMS: All orders p repdld . We PdY post.me. $ 1.00 h,m,t1 ln' t
charQf' 0 0 o rders uode. $10. CallI. resnten ts dud 6"", s" I..s L I Il .

FREEIC
With Every $10 Order*

• RED UCE YOUR PROJECT COSTS
• MONEY-BACK GUARANT EE
• 24-HOUR SHIPMENT
• All TESTED AND GUA RANTEED

• TRA NSiSTORS:
NPN ,

2N3563 TYP E RF Amp So OSC 10 lGH l (pl. 2N9 18)
2N3565 TYPE Gen . Purpuse High Gam {T O 1061
2N 3691 TYPE GP Amp to 25 rliA and 50 MHI
2N3 866 TYPE RF Pwr Amp 1 2 W01 100 600 MHI
2N 3901 TY PE GP Amp So Sw 10 100 mA and 30 MHI
2N 3904 TYP E GP Amp & Sw 10 100mA (TO·92)
2N3919 TYPE RF Pwr Amp 3 5 W@3·30 MH z
Assort. NPN GP TYPE S, 2N3565, 2N3641, etc. l l Sl

PNP:
2N3638 TYPE Gen. Purpose Amp & Sw
2N4 249 TYPE Low-N orse Audro Amp I p A to SOmA

• FET's:
N CHANNEl llOW-NOI SE ):

2N44 16 TYPE RF Amplrher 10 450 MHz lTO-72)
2NS486 TYPE RF Amp In 4r,0 MH l lpla ~T r c 2N441fi l
2N5163 TYPE Gen. Purpose Amp & Sw ITO-1061
2N4091 TYPE RF Amp & SWllch lTO-I061
lTE4868 TYPE Ultra-l ow NOIse Audio Amp.
Assoll _RF & GP FET's, 2N5163, 2N5486, etc. (81

P-CHA NNEl
2N4 360 TYPE Gen. Purpose Amp & Sw n O-1061
M104 TYPE MOS FE T (O rode prntectedl 0.3 pF

• LI NEAR IC's:
!i55X Tuner I /-IS ·I hr, Or l. pmout h om 555 (D IP)
709 Popular OP AMP (OIP/TO-5)
123 v on aqe Reqota tur 3 30 V @I 250mA(OIP/T 0 5'
139 Dual t ow-Norse AudIO Preamp/OP AM P (D IP)
741 Freq. Compensated OP AMP mIP/TO-5/ MINIOI Pj
2556 Ooal55 5 Tu ner I usee 10 1 hour m lP)
lM305 Pusitiva Voltage Regulator (TO-5)
MC 1458 Oual 141 OP AMP IM IN I,OI PI
Assorted Linears-741 /709 /72 3, etc. 141

• DIODES:
1N9 14 TYPE Gen. Purpose 100V/ 1OmA
1N3600 TYPE HI Speed SW 75V/200mA
I N4608 TYPE GP & SW 80V!400m A
I N]893 TYP E RECTI FIE R Siud Mounl 400 V11 2 A
lN 149 ZENER 4.3 Vall 400 mW
lN153 ZENER 6_2 Vall 400 mW
lN1 55 ZE NER 1 5 Vall 400mW
IN757 ZEN ER 9.1 Vall 400 mW
lN 158 ZENE R 10 Vall 400mW
l N965 ZENE R 15 Voll 400 mW
lN968 ZENER 20 VOII 400 mW
05 VARACTOR 5-50 W OUlPul @3025O MH1,1-70 pF
F7 VARA CTO R 1·3 W OUT PUI @ 100500M H1,5 ]OpF
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Chaz Cone W4GKF
535 Windsor Parkway N .E.
Atlanta GA 30342

O K. I 've seen articles in ham magazines
a bou t co mputers, bu t how can com

puters hel p ha ms enjoy t heir ho bby more?
This article describes how the South

east ern DX Clu b (SEDXCj uses an IBM
Syst em/ 3 co mpu ter to. help its members
work more (and rarer ) OX. Before you go o n
to the next art icle, you shou ld k now that
these pro grams are availa ble t o any ham
organizat io n, and that the comp u ter time to
run them can usu ally be o b ta ined for
nothing (or next-to-no thing) a ny where in
the cou ntry.

The Sou theast ern DX Club, which has
about 50 member s mo stly from the Atlanta
area , has been in existence for mo re t han 20
years and, as you might expect, ma ny of the
Old Ti mers a lready have 300+ co u nt ries
co nfir me d. Lat e last year th e club decid ed to
try to attract new members who were just

beginning to work DX ; these programs were
designed to hel p all clu b mem bers wo rk
cou ntries they needed - whether they
needed two cou ntries or two hundred.

With 50+ members o bviously a grea t deal
o f listening is done o n a ll DX ba nds . If th ere
were some way to le t the membership kno w
about a DX cou ntry that he needs, those
100 pairs o f ea rs (more or less) cou ld reall y
give the club member an edge o n finding
those elusive prefxies.

How It Works

Briefly then, th is is the way that goal was
reached. First , each member was asked to
turn in a list of cou ntries needed: in the case
of t hose who had confirmed only a few, he
coul d tu rn in the o nes he had an d the
co mp u ter wou ld indicat e that he needed the
rest. From this in for matio n u p to five
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Fig. 1. SEDXC "Countries Wanted" listing.
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hears a stat io n In

tronically so rted by the computer and a
listing is produ ced showing: prefix, country
name, beam heading (from Atlanta, of
course), and the call sian o f all members
needing that country.

The sa me data file is again electronically
resequenced and a list is produced showing
each member and all the cou ntries he needs.
This listing serves as a checklist against the
keypunching from his original list. as well as
a document o n which he can mark off new
countries as he work s them. The three-digit
IBM number makes things easier for the
keypunch o perato r. For example:
AC3 Sikkim 007 2 10
means that Sikkim is assigned card co lumn
10 in card number 2 (007 is the beam
heading from Atlanta - neat , huh?).

These same cards are used to print the
membership roster and mailing labels for the
monthly bulletin. The roster and the
"Countries Wanted " list s are distributed to
all clu b members.

How To Use It

Suppose W4MCM

whether the
Phone, CW or

• Call sign
Name, address

• Telephone number
• A n indicator showing

member IS interested in
both

• Time-of-day after which he does not wish
to be telephoned a bout the appearance o f
a needed cou ntry
A series of punches indicating which
countries the member does no t need

96-co lumn punched cards were prepared
co ntaining:

•

A number was arbitrarily assigned to each
valid cou ntry o n the A RRL Country List
and a card co lu mn ass igned to each one. VP J
(British Honduras) was assigned number
41 9. If the member did not need VPI , then
a punch was placed in colu mn 19 of card
number 41 9 and so on. That 's all the data
preparation the club member needs to do.

These punched cards are processed by the
progra mmer which crea tes a magn etic disk
record fo r eac h country needed by each
member. This fil e of records is then elec-
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Fig. 2. SEDXC individual member "Want"/isting.
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Botswana (A2C) o n 20m at 14 .2 10 MHz .
Now, Bob doesn't need Botswana so hejust
tu nes right o n by, right? Before the co mpu
te rized DX system, he might have; but now
he loo ks at the "Countries Wa nted" list and
discovers that fo urteen club mem bers need
the Cou ntry . He lo o ks up K4JAG (for
examp le) and fi nds that John has a Ge ne ral
Class ticket (re member, the Botswana sta
tio n was at 14 .21 0 MHz) so he looks again
and calls W4DJD on the land-line and Frank
hops o n the frequency like ga ngbuste rs.

It 's terrific! Every club member IS

another pair of ears fo r every o ther club
member. Whether he ca lls o ne guy, two , o r
more, the cha in is started and su dden ly the
DX sta t io n is swamped by Sout heastern DX
club mem bers.

Obviously. W4MCM is going to make a lot
mo re telep ho ne calls than he will receive (he
o nly needs Iraq and Heard Island to h ave
'em all) but the "Old Timers" in the club t ell
m e that thi s program h a s g iven
them renewed in terest in ham ra dio . It gives
them something productive to do while they
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n« 3. SEDXC membership roster.
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ALL CANADIAN
PROVINCES

PACIFIC STATES

Alaska '
California
Hawaii
Nevada
Washington

ROCKY MOUNTAIN STATES

Idaho
Montana

!JF ,, ~ .• ""

Alabama
Arkansas
Georgia
Louisiana
Mississippi
North Carolina
South Carolina
Tennessee
Virginia

SOUTHERN STATES

Connecticut
Deleware
Maine
I\i1aryland
Massachusetts
New Jersey
New York
Pennsylvania (Eastern)
Rhode Island
Vermont

.. ......
•

--"", ..,

MIDWEST

•

How would you like to see all your trips to Hamfests start paying for
themselves?
How would you like to earn enough money to buy that new gear
you've had your eye on?
It's really a lot easier than it sounds!

73 Magazine is looking for dependable hams to represent us all across the United
States and Canada. Our reps take magazine subscription orders, and sell our books,
tapes and QSL cards. And for every subscription you get - for every book or pack
of QSL's you sell, you get a WHOPPING big commission for yourself!

You can make over $100 at even a small gathering of hams. And while you 're
earning that "loot" you'll be doing what you like to do best - Hamming it up! Why
not sit down and jot off a note to us right now? You'll have all the facts (and those
all important percentages) by return mail. And you'll become a member of our ever
growing 73 team. If this sounds like it's for you, Welcome Aboard!

Mai l inqu iries to : David Behnke
Director of Marketing
73 Magazine
Peterborough , New Hampshire 0345B

We 're interested in all the following areas.

NORTHEAST

Indiana
Iowa
Kansas
Minnesota
Missouri
Nebraska
North Dakota
South Dakota
Texas
Wisconsin
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Fig. 4. SEDXC mailing labels.

Bargains

-WE GOT 'EM

CLEGG, COLLINS, DRAKE,
SWAN, YAESU, TEN-TEC, and
many more in stock. Large selec
tion of used equipment. See us for
quick courteous service. Established
1928.
FRECK RADIO & SUPPLY CO. Inc.

P.O. Box 7287 W4WL
Asheville NC 28802

704-154-9551
Est. 1921

New FM27B-HT146 & Extras
At a low low price tag.

WRITE
AL'S 2-WAY RADIO
J. AL DEWALD RT. 3
DANVILLE, PA. 17821
CALL 717-437-2622.

listen for hours looking for the few countries
they need ; if they don 't hear what they're
hot after, a t least they can help a fe llow OX
club me mber.

It really works. I made a mistake in my
own record (the o ld co mp ute r adage : " Gar
bage In, Garbage Out") and showed o n the
"Countries Wanted" listing that I needed
Japan. The first week aft er the list cam e out
I received thirty phone. calls about Japan
being heard on 20 m!

Quarterly each member submits a new list
sho wing the countries worked since the last
printing and new lists are produced . We
reduced all the lists to 8 y," x 11 " fo r ease of
use and 3-hole drilled them - you might
want to do the sa me.

In the year that the system has been in
operat ion, more than 300 countries have
collec tively been added to members' co untry
totals. The competitive edge t he club mem
bership has over the OXer working alone has
result ed in practically every serio us OXer in
the Atlanta area joining t he SEOXC.

The system removes none o f the chal
lenge o f getting in the pile-ups and hollering

your lungs out; and every one of us has been
called by friends t o alert us to OX o penings,
computer or not. But with the SEOXC
system, you o nly get calls when it 's a
country you need and when he 's o perat ing
in a band segment where you are licensed to
operate .

The package of programs is available from
the SEOXC, Post Office Box 11555, Atlanta
GA 30305 for $25 post paid a ny where in the
U.S. The programs (for you- compu ter buffs
out there) are written in IBM RPGll and
require a minimum disk IBM System/3
Model 10. The entire o peratio n should take
about an hour to run o nce you 've punched
your cards.

Ask around - one or more of your mem
bers has access to the required compu ter
configuratio n and most co mpanies will hap
pily provide the t ime .

Here's a way to effi ciently work more OX
with the aid o(one of mankind's best tools.
Good OX!

.. . W4GKF
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Elliott S. Kanter W9KX J
3242 W. Hollywood A venue
Chicago IL 60659

HEATHKIT GR-78
Genera I Coverage

Receiver Test/Review

109

built-in whi p antenna will suffice for many
applicatio ns, but provisions are in corporated
into . the rear panel for an external an tenna.

That a great deal o f thought went into
the GR-78 's develo pment is evidenced by
such features as a collapsible carrying
handle , ba ttery-saving switching for panel
lamps, integral 500 kHz calib rator , cera mic
i-f fi lte rs and an exce llent noise limiter.
Plug-in modulator circ uit board s comple te
wit h single wafers of the main se lec tor
switch aid in simp le , accurate assem bly and
cut the time required to wire this kit to
arou nd 35 hours, not counting cali bratio n.

The all so lid sta te circuit ry includes 13
sil icon transistors, five of which are FET's,
two germa niu m transistors (audio stage), a nd
a separate PET product detector to provide
exce lle nt CW and SSB recepti on . The audio
circuit is novel (see sc hema tic); its trans
fo rmerless audio out put circuit ry combined
with the a ll solid s tate receiver circ uit

DECEMBER 1974

W ' hen I firs t rea d the ad fo r Heath's
GR-78, I was im me diately enth u

siastic ab out both it s specifications and its
very reasonable price . Aft er all , it has many
feat ures not usually found in receivers cost
ing less than $200. I arranged to acq uire o ne
from Heath to give it the skeptic's " I' m from
'I ' . h '"n Issou n . . .s ow me . test .

When my G R-78 arrived , the first th ing I
noticed was the way it had been pack aged ,
Eac h component relating to a specific stage
in construction was in a special box with a
number keyed to a portion o f th e comp re
hensive instructjon man ual.

According to the specs , the GR-78 is a
solid state portab le (in tern al nicad ba ttery)
or home receiver operating on eith er
120j 240V ac. Its coverage span is 200
kHz-30 MH z in six divisions. According to
Hea th , the receiver is designed primarily for
ama teur or shortwave listener use. A selec
tion as to band spread coverage desired (ham
or SWL) is made during construc tion and
two calib rated band spread scales a re in-'
eluded, o ne for ham use, the other fo r
SWL'ers. The internal battery is " floated"
across a un ique charging circ ui t wh ich in
sures that it will be fully charged p roviding
the receiver is operated a few hours or so in
the ac mode. This feature means that in case
of power failure, yo u are st ill on the air as
far as your receiver goes, and for field day,
hu rrah ! no more generators, you just operate
from the internal battery.

The receiver is designed to receive AM/
CW/SSB transmissions with a fro nt panel
selector switch selec ting the mod e desired . A
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electe d to use a very fine tip , an Ungar
" Princess" soldering pen cil to minim ize
d amage to heat sensitive componen ts and to
avoid solder "bridges."

During the assembly process, I noted that
a goodly number of co mponen ts could be
heat sensitive and might conve nie ntly change
valu e if o verheated. Being a pessim ist by
nature , I asse mb led each of the pc boards o n
a large , co mmo n household sponge liberally
moistened with water. The board was placed
o n the spo nge co mpo nen t side do wn and
so lde ring o pera tions carried o u t. The sponge
acted as a giant heatsin k and conducted
possibly damaging heat away from the com
ponents. The purist who never uses heat
sinks might be made a believer by the so u nd
of hissin g emi tt ing from that sponge . This
hint might save a few hou rs o f trouble
sho o ting la ter. Besides, the sponge ma kes an
excelle nt work su rfac e and holder for the pc
board .

Fig. 1. Block diagram of GR-78.

1101240 VA C

BA TTE RY
1RICU E
CHARG ER

pro vides excelle n t re product io n wh ile con
serving o n power d rai n (most importa nt
whe n opera ting fro m the battery) .

The majority o f the componen ts allied to
the receiver including crystals, i-f filters, and
the au dio stage mo un t to the receiver circ uit
board . Th is board is wired firs t and con ta ins
<I num ber of steps where by t he componen t
de nsity is increa sed gradually u ntil you
fini sh asse mbly. a t which point you will note

+ 12V OC
10

+ 15vnC

AM
AN ' ..., OFF

DEl 0 406 0 401 0 408/0 409

.I' " AUDI O AU0 I 0ANl AUOI O
- 0 402 PREAMP DRi VER OU TPU T

"\
\

0 40 ~ ew-
PR OD \ \ B

DEl 5 TSY ReV

0 4\ 0 BA TTERY

B50 1 tha t the board IS litera lly cra rn me
Bf O

compo nen ts. Because of the nurn
components and their close proximi
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Refe rr ing to th e blo ck diagram (F ig. I )
and the schematic ( Fig . ::!). we note that rf
signa ls received from either the wh ip an
tenn a o r an externa l an te n na are co upled to
the input tuned circui t for Band A. T he
circuit consists of anten na coil LI . tr im mer
ca paci to r C I and the fir st sec tio n o f capaci
tor C50 I A. The signa! is then coupled to
gate I of F ET QI OI via a ta p o n LI. Bias
vo ltage fo r Q I0 I is ob tained from the A VC
amp li fier a nd applied to ga te 2 . Source
resisto r R I 0 3 and rf gai n co n trol R50 I
provide the pro pe r d rain curre nt fo r n ormal
ope ra tio n.

The amp lified sign al from Q 1-1 is fed to a
tap on rf coil Ll O! which togeth er wit h
t rim me r capaci tor C 10 I and capaci to r
CS OIb form th e in p ut tu ned circ u it of t he
first mixer stage Q ::!O l .

The firs t mixer, Q20 I is a dual gate FET
featuring excellent freedom fro m c ross
modulation , o verloa d ing and t he pu lling
effect on an oscilla to r tha t a strong signal
freq ue ntly has. T he amp li fie d signal fr o m
Q IO I is app lied to gate I of Q20 2 through
capacitor C I I I . The lo cal oscillator signal
from Q30 1 is applied to gate 2 of Q20 1
bia sed by resistors R20 3-20 4 . The dc
o pe ra ti ng point is est ablish ed by source
resistor R 20 5.

The in coming signal and the oscilla to r
signa l arc he terodyned in Q20 I resulting
in an i-f frequency and mixer p roduct. On
bands A through E the o u tpu t of Q20 I is
fed to a tap o n coil L20 1 reso nating wit h
capac itor C20 I to p ro vide a 4 .034 Mll z
o u tpu t signal.

The o u tput fro m Q 20 I is coupled
through ca pac ito r C205 to gate I o f FET
Q40 I , which o pera tes as an i-f a mp li fier o n
Bands A -E and as a mi xer ( 2d m ixer)
providi ng dou ble co nversion o n Band F.
Operat ing bias for gate 2 is p rovided by
resisto rs R-40 1-40 ::! . When the band switch is
in t he Band F po si t io n, a 3 .579 MHz
inj ec tio n signa l fro m co nversio n oscilla to r
Q4 1 I is applied to ga te 2 o f Q40 I.

This signal comb ines with the 4 .0 34 Mll z
signal from the I st Mixer O::!O I an d result s
in an o u tpu t of 4 5 5 k Hz plu s th e mixer
product fre que nc ies. T his o u tpu t signal is
then coupled through capacito r C4 10 to
ceramic p assba nd f ilt e rs F L40 I through

DECEMBER 1974

F L404 . These filt ers serve to shape t he
ba n dpass and atte nuate a ll fr eq ue ncies ex
ce pt the i-f fre q ue nc y of 4 55 k Hz. Th is i-f
signal is coup led to the base of the first i-f
ampli fier s tage 0 40 2.

Bias for 040 2 is o b tained fro m a vo ltage
d ivider net work comp rised o f resisto rs R41 5
and R41 8 . Resisto r R4 31 su pplies an ave
voltage from ave am plifie r 0 404 which will
correspon d in value to th e changes in in
co ming signal st rength.

I-f amp li fier stage Q402 also con tains t he
rela tive stre ngth metering c irc u it ry. The
meter is connec te d between the emitte r of
Q40 2 and the meter 's zero adjust co nt ro l
R40 8 . The zero-adj us t con tro l is co nnec ted
to a po sit ive d c su pply vo ltage and can he
adjust ed to give a zero in dica t ion o n the
me ter. T he meter also monitors ave act io n
an d provides a visual meth od o f ind icating
the re la tive changes in ave voltage and
therefo re indi cates relat ive sign a l s tre ngth.

The amp lified signal fro m Q402 is cou p
led through ca paci tor C4 15 to the base of
Q403 (i-f amplifier -2d stage). Bias for this
s tage is o b tained via a vo lt age divid er n et
wo rk mad e up o f resis tors R4 19 an d R420 .
Tra nsisto r 04.03 is also stabilized by emi tter
resist o r R4 22 wh ich is bypassed to gro u nd
by C416 .

The receivers' lo ca l osci lla tor Q30 I is a
single-gate F ET . T he osc il la to r tu ned c ircuit
consist s o f co il L301 , trimmer C30 I and
tuning ca paci to r CSOI C. Oscilla to r injec tio n
voltage is cou pled through cap acito r C308 to
gate 2 of mixer Q201 . T his lI artley o scilla tor
o pe ra tes 455 kHz higher than the received
signal o n Bands A, B, C and D and the 4 55
k Hz lower in fr equen cy than signals o n Band
E a nd 4 .0 34 MHz higher o n Band F.

Det ec tion is p rovided wh en a portion o f
the ou tput signal from Q403 is applied to
AM detector D40 I for amp Iitude-modula ted
recep tio n . The ou tpu t signal is a lso applied
through C429 to ga te I of produ ct de tecto r
Q40 5 for CW/SS B receptio n. Q405 is a du al
ga te FET wi th ex celle nt isola tion ch arac te r
istics bet ween gate I and 2 to e limina te BFO
oscillat o r " p u ll ing" o r o verload ing o n stro ng
sign als.

Injection voltage co ming from BF O oscil
lator Q4 10 is applied to gate 2 of Q40 5 fo r
CW/ SSB reception . Th e i-f signal and the
BFO signal arc mixed , th e resu ltant o utput is
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Fig. 2. Schematic, GR-78.
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an audio signal developed across R441 and
coupled through C433 to selector switch
SW503B,

The BFO is a Colpitts oscillator made up
of Q4lO, C425 and C426 to provide the
proper feedback for oscillation and to form
a tuned circuit with T40 I to resonate at 455
kHz . Resist ors R437-43 8 form a voltage
divider and apply dc biasing to the base of
Q410, Emitter resistor R436 provides tem
perature stabilization for the transistor. In
jection voltage is coupled to gate 2 of Q405
through C424 . The BFO is actuated by the
AM/CW/SSB switch in the CW/SSB position
which applied de operating voltage through
RFC403 ,

The audio signal coming from R505 is
coupled through C441 to the base of audio
pre-amp Q406, The audio output is de
veloped across the load resistor R454 and
directly coupled to driver transistor Q407.
The output of Q407 is directly coupled to a
compleme ntary pair of transistors Q408-409
with audio output coupled through C446 to
either the 16Q speaker or a headphone jack,
A portion of the output is fed back to the
emitter of Q406 to aid in stabilization of the
stage and minimize distortion .

Miscellaneous Circuitry

Transistor Q412 , crystal Y I and associ
ated circuitry form a 500 kH z calibration
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oscillator which is switched on by the front
panel calibration switch SW504. The oscil
lator provides very accurate calibration
markings every 500 kH z for dial calibration
and band edge marking.

The charging circ uit requires that the
battery be electrically divided in half for
charging from ac . When the ac plug is
inserted into a power o utlet , the ac voltage
from the secondary of T50 I is applied
through diode D50 I on one-half cycles to
charge one-half of the battery . The other
half-cycle of the voltage is applied through
D50 2 to charge th e o ther half of the battery.

Comments

It would take many more pages to fully
explore and expound upon the virtues and

the features of the GR·7 8, an d for that
reason several portions of the circu it ry were
left undescribed . It should suffice to say that
with simple adherence to the manual, cali
bration per the manual and operation with a
fairly decent antenna , this receiver will
surpass many if not aU of the receivers
available today in its price class and probab
ly a few of the higher priced models .

I would say that the receiver is not a kit
to be wired by a novice, who has not yet wet
his " teeth" so to speak on other kits. but,
the GR-78 has returned countless hours of
operat ing pleasure for those few enjoyable
hours of construc tion . Like my mu sician
buddies might say .. ," The GR·78. Man, it's
a gas!"

.. , W9KXJ
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RF & DIGITAL TEST
EQUIPMENT YOU CAN BUILD

RF b u rst, functio n , square wave genera 
tors, variable length pu lse generators - 100
kHz marker, i-f a n d rl sweep generators,
audio OSC, af/rl sign al injecto r, 146 MHz
synthesizer, digital readout'S for counters,
several counters, prescaler, mtcrcwevemeter,
etc, 252 pages. $5.95
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PRACTICAL TEST INSTRUMENTS

YOU CAN BUI LD
37 simp le test in stru m e n ts you can make
covers VOMs, VTVMs, semiconducto r

testing units, dip meters, watt meters, a nd
just about anything e lse you might need
around the test lab a n d h a m shack . $4.95

Encl ose d is $ Rush me

o RF a nd Dig.Test Equipment

o Pr actical Test Inst

LATEST
RELEASES from

publications

,

.... _-

Robert R uss K0GKI
427 N. Moore Street
Blue Earth MN 5601 3

.. . K~GKI

D on Taylor WA~YAH is a quad. In ham
lingo, a " quad" is o ne of two kinds of

n a rr o w-beam, h igh -gain antennas Don
Taylor is not an antenna . "Ouad, " in this
case , means all four limbs are paraly zed . He
had an accid ent that severed the sp inal co rd .

Don Taylor is a Handi-Ham - a member
of a group of handicapped people in Minne
so ta either working toward a " t icke t" (ham
license) or helping others work. His eq u ip
ment has been loaned him by other Hand i

Hams and the Minnesota.Society for Crip
pled Child ren and Adults, Inc. (MiSCCA).

When Don wrote a Hand i-Ham friend that
he was interested in getting on the air , a
receiver was placed with him . A month later,
a tape recorder and the first tape o f the code
training course was sen t him . He was given
the ARRL Gateway series of texts as well. In
a very few weeks he passed the Novice te sts.
When h is call came, a tran smitter was added
to his stat ion, and the tape recorder went to
another studen t.

GOT HIS MAGIC CARPET

HOW DON

WA0YAH and his magic carpet.

Den 's progress has been rapid . He was a
regular traffic man before six weeks had
passed, and passed h is General test s within
months.

The Handi-Ham System is active on 3 .930
kHz, Satu rday afternoons.
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lEE ADDRESS...
Continued from Page 2.

By a fortunate coincidence.
the series of sunspot maxima dur
ing the period since 1900 has
been in an increasing nroc-essron.
As you examine the plots of the
curves you can see an undulatory
waveform which peaked during
cycle No. 20 in 1956, with the
highest su "spot number ever re
corded of 205. Of Course, you
know we are now on the down.
hill side of cycle number 21 and
the experts still aren't sure just
when it will "bottom out."
According to some predictions,
VIle are in for a long "dry-spell" of
sunspot activity. One prediction is
that the next maximum above
100 will not take place u "til
about the year 2015.

So most of our comrnunica 
tion developments were occurring
during this three quarters of a
century . Had it not been for
favorable ionospheric conditions,
some of our knowledge might not
now be available . Thanks to many
of you here tonight we have a
very sophisticated telecommuni
cation system in the world today.
In recent years it has been ex
panded by the construction of
additional multi-channel, ad
vanced submarine cables with
several thousand voice-channel
circuit capacities, augmented by a
satellite commu nication system
with which of Course you are
familiar through its use in bring
ing television programs to us from
any place in the world.

All of this is a quantum leap
from that first trans-Atlantic
transmission back in 1901. There
fore today we have a new "ball
game" in telecommunication with
emphasis being on the newer
modes o f transmission, utilizing
techniques which only a few years
ago had not been even envisaged.
This is not to suggest that the
older methods of communication
are passe, because there will be
continuing needs for use of the
high frequencies by those Coun
tries not so fortunate to possess a
satellite earth station or a cable
terminal, as well as for back-up
facitities .

You old timers can still
"smell" the ozone from your old
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spark gaps. After spark you went
after CW with the same zeal
(when amateurs were denied the
weve-lenqths above 200 meters).
All of you remember the thrill of
getting your first vacuum tube to
oscillate on about 200, 160 or 80
meters . . . watching the chemical
rectifiers spark as you keyed your
"now-silent" transmitter, and sat
fascinated by your Potler-Srnith
hot wire ammeter which was
supposed to measure your "redia-

.' ..non.
Amateur radio is a consuming

avocation in ones' youth; often an
indispensable foundation for a
professional career in electronics,
and a source of tremendous
pleasure and interest later in life.
As time marches on, we find a
critical eye turned on almost
every service which uses the spec
trum. searching into whether they
use the allocation in their best
interests as well as the public's .
Amateurs are not immune to
these pressures which come from
various sources and directions.
You know how much interference
there is in your HF bands today,
with the ever-increasing "sharing"
with other services.

In some bands it has gone
beyond the bounds of "sharing,"
because the permitted high-power
and high-gain antennas of the high
frequency broadcast service, ' for
example, results in an output
from a single transmitter of
several megawatts of radiated
power. Amateurs with a one kilo
watt limit (in the United States)
cannot compete with such signals .
So you have to dodge around and
in between their signals, which are
spaced every 5 kHz, or give up in
disgust. In the VHF, you know
that a proposal has been made to
initiate a new Class E Citizens
Radio Service in one of your
bands from 220-225 MHz. In
other VHF and UHF amateur
bands, requests are constantly re
ceived for temporary sharing of
the frequencies for specialized,
and often highly classified, pur
poses.

The Commission is seriously
studying a "no-code': ama
teur license .....

So in the tempo of the times,
it would be well to realize that
Amateur Radio is subject to
scrutiny. You all know about the
squeaking wheel that gets the
~ease. The louder the squeak, the
more the grease. The loudness of
the squeak depends a lot on how
many wheels are squeaking! You
may not be aware of it, but the
Amateur population in the United
States is decreasing at the present
time by about 350 licensees per
month. This is happening while all
other services are increasing. The
Citizens Radio Service is
approaching the 1 mill ion rank. ,
think this is a serious matter for
Amateur Radio, because it tells
me something is wrong.

I can't believe that the allure
of "ham radio" has disappeared,
nor that our youth are so blase in
the space age that they no longer
get a thrill out of haVing their
own private laboratory with
which to field test their equip
ment on the air. So while most
other services are increasing their
numbers several fold, the median
age of the typical Amateur is now
over 40 years. While I am not in a
position to suggest a total cure for
this situation, it does seem to me
that there are some potential
remedies which might increase the
"squeak factor" of the Amateur
Radio Service.

The Amateur and Citizens
Division of the Commission is
seriously studying are-structuring
of the Amateur Service which,
among various things, would
make provision for a "no-code"
amateur license authorizing opera
tion above 144 MHz. In addition,
it would amend the license struc
ture so as to enable licensees in
the VHF/UHF region, after fur
ther qualifying, to eventually
merge and amalgamate their
interest and operations with those
whose interest are primarily in the
HF norrton of the spectrum. You
are aware, of Course, of the tre
mendous interest being shown in
VHF activity. especially on 144
MHz. This is commendable, but
not sufficient in view of the other
VHF and UHF bands which have
been allocated for amateur opera
tion for many years and which are
relatively unused.

If I had to ascribe a "merit
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factor" to domestic use of the
spectrum in light of the dema nd
for communication facilities , I
would have to say that the very
high a nd ul tra h igh f requencies
are greatest in dema nd ... so
much so t hat the Co mmissio n has
au thorized sha ri ng U HF televisio n
cha n nels 14 t hro ugh 20 wi t h land
m obile statio ns, in 13 metropol i
ta n m a rke ts t hro ughout t he
cou ntry .

The Comm ission has been en
gaged for the past few years in
rulemaking involving a llocation of
900 MHz frequencies to both
commo n carrier and private indus
try for provision of n ew commun
ica tio n circuits, because t he lo wer
p ortions of t he spectrum are so
congested. These are o nly two
examples of t he importance of
spec tru m space fo r our domestic
req ui reme nts. There is a p h iloso
p hy amo ng auocators that says,
" .. . if yo u don't u se it , you lose
it:' I'm no t predicti ng t he loss of
Amateur Rad io operatio ns in t his
portio n of the spectrum, but I
would urge you to e ng3ge in lo ng
range pla nni ng to ensure that t he
"use it o r lo se it " p hilosop hy
d oesn' t grab you wh ile you ' re not
lo o king.

Ama teur Rad io has a tremen
do us va lue to ma nk ind , no t o nly
in t his cou ntry w here we perm it
and encourage amateurs to parti
cipate in emerge ncy communica
tion, but in relatio n to the other
aspects of the "Basis and Pur
pose" of Amateur Radio . One of
the paragraphs in that Section of
the Amateur's Rules a nd Regu la
t ions refe rs to the

"Expansio n of the existi ng
reservo ir wit hi n the Amateu r
Radi o Service of trained oper
ators, tech nicia ns, a nd e lectron ic
experts ."

No one likes to t hink of o ur
cou ntry ever being in a holocaust
wh;c h wou ld certain ly result from
a nuclear war.

In March 1943 Goring s ta ted,
" We smashed up the amateur
radio ham clubs and wiped
them out . .. and now we
need them."

You might be interested, in
hindsigh t, in one of the reaso ns

11 8

that t he western nations won
World War II. Not long ago r was
reading a book e ntitled " The Rise
a nd Fall of t he Luftwaff e" by
David Irv ing, wh ich is an account
of the life o f Field Marshal Erhard
Milch. In one port ion o f th e book
there was a discussion amo ng
seve ral hi gh ranking German o ff i
cers about t he ineffect iveness of
their " Wurtz bu rg" radar, oper
a ti ng a t about a half -me te r wave
length . At that time th e Brit ish
a nd Ame ricans had begun air
drops of a luminum foi l "window"
cut to a half-wavelength of the
Germa n radar frequency . They
were very effectively jamm ing t he
Germa n radar. Bo t h Hermann
Goring a nd Milc h accepted that
the German electronics indust ry
had fall en far behind that o f t he
Allies. A basic reason for t h is was
tha t Britai n, a nd particu larly
America, had act ively encouraged
A mateu r R a d i o ; while in
Germany , Amateurs had been
systematically persecuted by the
Reich authorities. In Marc h 1943
duri ng a co nference on the
Ger man el ec t ron ic industry,
Goring stated :

"The ma in b lame belongs to
Ohnesorge (Minister of Post s) 
he never wa nted to relax his grip
o n a ny t hing. We smashed up t he
amateu r radio "ham" clubs a nd
wiped t he m o ut, a nd VIle ma de no
effo rt to help t hese thousands of
small inventors. A nd now we need
them."

T ha nk God we have always
encouraged Amateur Radio in
America, a nd the work of many
amateurs such as Joh n Heinhart z,
Bill ' Eitel a nd Jac k McCu llou gh ,
a nd cou ntless o thers is tr ibute t o

the wisd om o f that principle.
What about the futu re of

Amateur Radio ? You k now t hat
the re is sc hed uled a General
World Ad mi nistrative Radio Con
fere nce of the ITU in 1979, at
whic h the entire radio spectrum
will be studied, evaluated a nd
conside red for reallocation amo ng
the various use rs. In t h is cou ntry
we have already begu n o ur investi 
gat ion of t he requi red spectru m
for a ll o ur services. This w ill
continue for t he next seve ral
yea rs, un til we dec ide wh at t he
United States' p osition will be at
t he Confe rence. No o ne can say·

yet what the U.S. position will be
for t he Amateur Service. I know
the preliminary proposals t o the
Committee workinq on the pro
blem are:

• t he retur n of the 16 0 me ter
band to amateurs;
• e limi nate shar ing in t he 80
meter band;
• expand 40 meters a nd
elimi nate sharing wit h HF bro ad
casting;
• establish a new a ma teu r band
at 10.1 -10.6 MHz;
• expand 20 meters and
eliminate sharing with the F ixed
Serv ice ;
• establish a new amateu r band
at 18.1 MHz;
• expand t he 1 5 meter band by
100 kHz;
• establish a new a ma teur band
fro m 24·24 .5 MHz, a nd
• make no c ha nges 10 t he
existi ng ten me ter band .

·'1 have reservations whether
the United States should con
tinue to support so strongly
the lTV as it is now consti
tu ted...

With bands so loca t ed, Ama
teu rs wou ld h ave frequenci es
about every 3 MHz t hroughout
the spectrum, a nd t heir communi
catio n efficiency would im prove
dramatica lly. Only time will tell
whether it is possible for these
requests to be incorporated in the
United States' position to the
1979 conference. This is your
f irst hurd le . Wit hout the backing
of t he Un it ed States, Amateurs of
t he world are a t a d isti nct di sad
va ntage a t such a conference . In
my experience in I.T .U . con
fere nces, I have learned tha t there
is no subst itute for advance
preparation. There is no magic
that can take the place of p lan
ning and lia ison with other coun
tries. This is esoecrenv true today
with the voting structure of the
I.T.U. As long as we determ ine
allocations on a voti ng basis,
whic h I q uestio n, t here is just no
other way to further y our p ro
po sals.

I have rese rvati ons wheth er
the Uni ted States should cont in ue
to support so strongly t he I.T.U.

Co n ti n ued on Page 129.
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Whi le we are to some ex tent a prisoner
of th e au thors of th e art icles - if th ey
don't write th em we can't print them 
stil l we do like to know your rea ction to
wha t we do publish so we can keep trying
to bring you what you enjoy the mo st. In
t he interests of scie nce then, please let us
know which art icles you enjoyed the
most and which you disliked most. The
author of the a rt icle wit h the most votes
will get a check for 550 ex tra to encour
age him to get busy a nd write more.
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s ta te . the next county. the whole world .
Just bundle them up (please arrange alpha
betically) a nd send them to u s with pay
ment o f 6t e ach .

VOXPOOP, 73, Peterborough NH 03458
\..

TOOLS
Assorte d Ne e dle
Nose a nd Cutters .
4 % to 6 " sizes. Id eal
for P.C. work. (Per
fec t for Christ mas G ift) Amer ican Made.
Specify Sizes preferred o r Gene ra l Asso rt 
ment. Send $17.50 fo r assortmen t of 10.

GREENE'S ELECTRONICS
P.O. BOX 626

ST_GEORGE SC 29477
Phone: 803-563-3148

CIHDIH AIND
EXCLUSI VE 66 FOOT 75 THRU 10 METER DIPOLE A lpo

NO TRAPS - NO COilS - NO STUBS - NO CAPACITORS C7; ~
3:;§'§ully A ir T..d ed - Thousonds A /reedy in Use

>16 40% CO,," W,Id . i.. " ,,, ,,d,, " h"dI" " ., ::: , . H,--R",d tor bot'" tha n f, lI ,". , power AM /CW
or sse COUl l' 01 Balanced 50 10 7S ohm feed line-VSWR undel I ,S 10 1 at most hetghh- Sla inless Steel hard wall!
Drop Prool Insu lators -Ternflc Performance-No COlts Dr tri ps to break down or cha nge under weatner cond lhons-Comp·
lele l1 Assembl..d read1 10 pu t up-Guara nteed I year-ONE DE SIGN DOE S IT All : 7S· I OHO-o Nl Y $ 12_00 A PANDI

Model 75 -I OH O
Model 75 ·20HD

$60 .00
$50 ,00

66 fl 75 Th ru 10 Melels
66 Ft 75 Th ru 20 Mete, s
Model 80-40HD 54l _00

Model 75 40HD $40 _00 66 Ft
Mode l -4 0 -20HD $33 00 35 Fl

69 FI 80-41}· 15 MeIer (CW)

75 Thru 40 Meters
40 Thru 20 Meiers

ORDER DIR ECT O R WRITE fOR
f ULL INfORM ATION

300 s. Shawnee
leavenworth. Ka nsas 66048

OR THR U yO UR FAVORITE
DIS TRI8U TOR
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wideband pulsed radar inter
ference in the uplink. Develop
mental versions of this repeater
have flown in high-altitude
balloon experiments in Germany,
and aircraft flight tests of the
repeater prototype unit. A 200
mill iwatt telemetry beacon on
145.975 provides telemetry data.
Approximately 80 W. eirp is re
quired to produce 3 watts of
repeater output at a range of
2.000 miles assuming a polariza
tion mismatch of 3 dB.

The two repeaters are oper
ated alternately by means of a
timer a rra nge ment , but repeater
selection and output power con
trol can also be accomplished by
ground command. Each of the
repeaters includes a keyed tele
metry beacon at the upper edpe
of the downlink passband to pro
vide housekeeping data and to
provide a frequency and ampli
tude reference marker to assist
the amateur in antenna pointing,
Doppler frequency compensation,
and setting uplink power level.
The cross-band 1146-to-29.5 and
432-to-l46 MHz) design of the
two repeaters will permit the ama
teur to monitor his own downlink
signal easily. and consequently, he
can adjust his power and fre
quency to continually compen
sate for changing path loss, re
peater loading and Doppler shift.
It is a ntic ip ated that such a
method of self-monitoring and
control can eventually be made
automatic through closed-loco
frequency and power control cir
cuitry that can be developed for
the ground terminal equipment.
Both repeaters are designed for
use by as many as one to two
dozen single-sideband amateur
stations, all transmitting simultan
eously, where downlink self.
monitoring will minimize inter
ference between users and will
also permit duplex operation as
well as self-control of power
balance.

Longitude

of Eq: 0

Crossing W

70.1
55.1

1 0126.7
2 0026.7

9722
9734

Orbit Date Time
(Dec) (GMT)

Communications Repeaters

Two types of communications
repeaters are aboard the space
craft, only one of which operates
at a time. The first repeater is a
higher power, two-watt version of
the one-watt two-to-ten meter
linear repeater that flew on the
OSCAR 6 mission. This unit re
ceives uplink signals between
145.85 and 145.95 MHz, and
retransmits them between 29.4
and 29.5 MHz on the downlink . A
200 milliwatt telemetry beacon
provides telemetry data on
29.502 MHz. Approximately 
100 dBm is required at the re
peater input terminals for an out
put of 1 watt. This corresponds to
an eirp from the ground of 80
watts for a distance to the satell 
ite of 2,000 miles and a polariza
tion mismatch of 3 dB.

The second repeater. con
structed by AMSAT Deutschland
e.V ., AMSAT's affiliate in
Marbach, West Germany. is a
4Q.kHz bandwidth linear repeater.
It employs an 8-watt PEP power
amplifier using the envelope
elimination and restoration tech
nique to maintain linear operation
over a wide dynamic range with
high efficiency. This repeater has
an uplink from 432.125 to
432.175 MHz, and a downlink
from 145.925 to 145.975 MHz.
Since the uplink band is shared
with the radio location service, an,
experimental pulse suppression
circuit is incorporated in the re
peater to reduce the effects of

OSCAR 7 users will get behind it
and make it work. Those not
adhering to it should be GENTLY
reminded.

Spacecraft Description

AMSTAT·OSCAR 7 is a small
communications satellite designed
to operate with small stations in
the amateur service on a
non-eommercial basis. The space
craft contains two basic experi

mental repeater packages, redun
dant command systems, two
experimental telemetry systems,
and a store-and-forward message
storage unit. The spacecraft is
solar powered, weighs 65 pounds,
and has a three-year anticipated
lifetime. It contains beacons on
29 .50 , 145.98, 435.10 and
2304.1 MHz.

Several months ago Dick
Smith Wl FTX made a suggestion
that on the OSCAR 7 two-to-ten
meter translator we attempt to set
up a certain portion of the pass
band for CW and another portion
for phone and other types of
emission. In this way some of the
QRM caused by the general in
compatibility of different modes,
lNhich has been very prevalent on
AMSAT-OSCAR 6, would be alle
viated.

As everyone probably knows
by now, in OSCAR 7 the down
link for the two-to-ten meter
translator is 29.40 to 29.50 MHz,
with the beacon at the high end
on 29.50MHz. The corresponding
uplink is 145.85 to 145.95 MHz.
What is proposed is to encourage
CW stations to use the sub-band
29.445 to 29.495 MHz (5kHz is
reserved for a guardband for the
beacon) except when wishing to
contact a specific phone station
operating below 29.445. Phone
stations and all other modes, such
as SSTV and RTTY. are asked to
stay below 29.455 MHz. Thus.
the 10 kHz band 29.445 to
29.455 MHz will be sort of an
"everyman's land." The reason
that the high end. rather than the
low end, was selected for CW as is
usually the case on the HF bands,
is that the beacon is on the high
end in OSCAR 7 and it is felt that
CW stations will pose less of a
QRM threat to the beacon. Also,
many people on CW on OSCAR 6
are crystal controlled, whereas
almost everyone on phone (SSB)
is VFO , Using the high part of
the OSCAR 7 passband for CW
will mean that many crystals use
ful for OSCAR 6, can also be
employed when working through
OSCAR 7.

We think that this plan is
worth trying and hope that all
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Con t i n u ed fro m Page 13

the "Shades of 193 1" that horri
fied ex -K3IEW. You know,
Wayne, just because a technique
has been known or available for
many years I S not an infallible
indication of the u tter worthless
ness o f the technique!

So it proved in this instance.
The Hartley oscillator (built In

1929. . .not 1931) plus a simple
lamp indicator performed what
"state of the art" devices had
failed to do: Indicate resonance
on an antenna with high induced
resistance.

As for the amazing techniques
outlined as prime information by
ex-K 1JE~ are they in any man
ner different than those employed
in common use by those who are
aware of their sharp lim itations?
Not to mention by a much larger
number of persons who are not
aware of such timitstions. It's the

LETTERS
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later group that comes up with
Saffle of the wild and totally
baseless ideas about the perfor
mance of antennas and trans
mission lines.

In his bombastic effort to
establish his omniscience, ex
K31EW completely overlooked
(or ignored) the one simple, basic
principle: Keep it simple. An ama
teur who doesn't have access to a
stack of labora tory equipmen t
(or, In my case, even one who
does) can make e ffective use of
equipment on hand (or that can
be buil t from any hellbox) to
perform e valua tive measuremen ts.

Thank you, Wayne, for listen
ing to my explanations.

Carl C. Drumeller W5JJ

IRS A ND FCC

Just wa nted to add a bit of
encouragement In your efforts
with the FCC and the IRS. I feel
that these tIM) bodies have
harassed rather than encouraged
the public and in so doing have
violated their primary assrqn
ments. Nuf said.

L. M. Brooke W9LSS

TOUCH-TONEDECODER

• Dual t o n e
decoder decodes
one Touch-Tone
digit.

• Available fo r 1,
2. 3, 4, 5. 6. I.
8. 9. O. :;t• • and
other dual tones
7()().3000 Hz.

• Latc h and reset
capability
built- in .

• COR co ntrol bu ilt-in.
• Relay o ut put S PST %·amp.
• Octal p lug-in case.
• Compac t 1-0/. " sq ua re , 3" high.
• Free descript ive broc hure on requ est .

T-2 Touch-Tone Decoder ... $39.95 PPD.
Specify d igit or tone frequencies.

(I nelude sales tax in Ca lif.)

PALOMAR
ENGINEERS

BOX 455. ESCONDIDO . CA 92025
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OUR OWN "FET"

D.C. VOLTAGE: 7 RANGES
UP TO 1000 VOLTS
A .C. VOLTAGE; ... RANGES
UP TO 1000 VOLTS

MT-3F $49.95

QUEMENT ELECTRONICS
1000 SO. BASCOM AVE.
SAN JOSE, CA. 95128
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Japan is passing us by. . .

The big ham magazine in
Japan is called "CO Ham Radio"
a nd when we say big we're grossly
u nd erstat ing t he situatio n. Would
yo u be lieve 500 pages a month?
Righ t ! Their average issue makes
t hat November bo o k sized issue
of 73 lo o k thin . Ho w would you
like to try and get t hro ugh 500
pages a mo nt h?

Have yo u t hough t much about
why mo st of the ham products
you see t hese d ay s come from
Japa n? Consider where we would
be in low ba nd gear without
Yaesu, Collins, SSE Trio (Tempo)
and Kenwood. And look a t the
VHF eq uip me nt from Drake,
Swa n, Sta nda rd, Ico m, SSE,
Audio la nd (Belte kl, ITC (FDKI,
a nd Yaesu.

A su bsta nt ia l p ercentage of
the ham gea r so ld in the U.S. is
no w designed and m ade in Japa n
- and t here is a lot m ore t o come.
The fact is t hat t hey have a lot
mo re gear avai lable over there
that we haven't even seen he re yet
- stuff that would make your
mou th water - fa ntast ic th ings
like t he lco m le-30, an incredible
4 50 tra nsceiver - al l kinds of
t h ings.

The Japanese ma gaz ine is
filled w ith a rt icles o n ac tiv it ies of
clu bs a nd group s - a n a lmost
infin it e number o f constructio n
projects - it is o bv ious t hat thi ngs
are really happening over there.

Wha t has brought about this
boom in activity - the explosion
o f equipment? You may have
hea rd t hat t here a re now more
amateu rs in Japan t han in t he
U.S. over 300,0 00 - and
almost all o f them are ac tive. All
this ha s happened just in the last
few years - jus t since t he Japan
Ama teur Rad io Leagu e (JAR L)
go t clubs to set up classes to get
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N
you ngsters inte rested in amateur
radio and get them licensed with
t he new c od e-f ree t icket. These
clubs have been turning out
thousands upon thousands of
enthusiastic ama teurs. There is
more activity o n t he VHF bands
in Japan t han in the U.S. , even on
two meters - and they all have to
wo rk simp lex t here so far . That's
right, eve n wit hou t repeate rs two
me ter FM has take n hol d. They
have many ti mes o ur level of
activity on six m ete rs - and cer
ta inly riva l us on 450 MHz.
T hey 're even outdoing u s on slow
scan television, a nd this has just
very recently bee n permitted
there.

Our presen r policies are o bviously
bankrup t. ..

As Walker p oin ted o u t re
cently in a t al k , the num ber of
amateurs in t he U.S. has been
dro pp ing off at t he average rate of
about 350 per m o nth. Contrast
this with the growth in Japan and
t he reaso n is clear for the large
percentage of J apa nese equipment
being sold in t he U.S. The bigger
market in Japa n has made it
possible for manufac tu rers there
to d evelop and sell ham gear t hat
U.S. manufacturers can 't affo rd
to build.

Ca n a ny t h ing be do ne to
reverse th is before it gets worse?
And obviously t he situatio n, if
unchanged , ca n o nly get worse for
us as t he Japa nese ham popula
tion passes 500,000 w hile o u rs
sinks to arou nd 100,000 active
amateurs. That should put the last
few U.S . manufacturers out of
busi ness.

Outs ide of hu rt ing o ur
na t iona l p ride, perhaps t here is
nothing wro n g w ith o u r buying
a ll o f o ur equ ipme nt from Japa n.
But we do have a lot to lose in t he
long ru n, as a country , if we do

noth ing to reverse th is trend . It is
no news to you that o ne of the
indu stries wit h the largest growth
potential f or the future is elec
tronics. We will be see ing elec
tronics used everywhere - for
sophisticated commu nications
beyo nd present day imagi nation
- for rep lacing our o ut moded
ma il system - banking - news 
opi nion buying just about
everythi ng by remote co ntrol
from a home terminal - traffic
control - the list is endless .

How much of this electronics
growth is going to be coming
from Japan and how much from
the U.S.? You've a lready seen
them take over t h e transis tor
radio market, a good part o f t he
te levisio n set mar ket , much of the
hi-f market a nd a su bsta nt ia l p art
of t he hand calcu lator market.
With hu ndreds of thousands o f
you n qs te rs going into t he
Japanese electronics industry in
the next few years you ca n bet
that they are going to be able to
pin our economic ears back even
more than they have so far .

Japan is already exporting
more e lectronics than the U.S.
The sate llite earth sta t ion in
Jord an was built by Nip pon El ec
tri c , no t RCA. And th is is happen
ing everywhe re - and it is goi ng
to do no thing but get worse (from
o ur standpoint) unless we counter
10 some way.

One practical move would be
to admit that Japan is o ne up on
us hamwise and take a page out of
t heir book - set up our code-f ree
lice nse - get o ur clubs to set up
lice nsi ng classes and do everything
wit hin the ir powerttc get you ng
sters into those classes. Demos
and educat io n abo ut ama teur
rad io in the sc hoo ls, t he sho pp ing
centers, on television and rad io al l
will work for us. It is very d iffi
cult to do this without any direc
tion on a national level - a nd so
far t he ARR L has been Impla
cably opp osed providing this
direction - and totally dedicated
to stopping a nyone el se who tries.
New faces in t he AR R L Directo rs'
chairs wo n't hu rt .

Wit h or wit hout the League
every cl u b in t he cou ntry can get
goi ng o n a p ro gram f or bootst rap
ping a ma teu r radio . The effort
migh t just do a lo t to p ull some
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falteri ng clubs together and give
them a real sense of purpose.
Until we do get a code-f ree license
t he 73 code tapes are a n a lmost
p ainless way o f t each ing the code .
Hundred s o f c lu bs a re using them
wit h spectacu lar success. The 73
guides are by far the s implest way
of teac hing t he theory.

If your club decides to get
go ing on t his p lease be su re to let
u s know at 73. How a bou t a
picture o f yo ur study classes 
even if it is a Pol aro id (black and
white, no t color}? If you f ind a ny
new way of getting the informa
tion across - write about it so we
ca n pass t he knowledge a lo ng. If
you find a way of getti ng you ng
sters recruited into th e classes,
se nd us pictu res a nd wr ite a bout
it. We'd lo ve to fi ll a good dea l of
t he magazine wit h ideas and
enthusiasm for getti ng amateur
radio off dead center in t he U.S.
Perhaps the day will come when
we, too, will have a monthly 500
page m agazine fill ed wit h pic tures
of clubs d oing f u n things, a nd
hundre ds of const ruct ion p ro
jects.

With a little work on all our
parts we can look forward to
amateur radio growing to over a
mi llion active hams - a nd thin k
of w ha t tha t ca n do for o u r
elec tronics industry , no t just as
consu mers, bu t as engineers, tech
nic ians and scientists.

Will Vo.E have room for all t hese
mu lt itudes o n our bands? Lc rd v ,
yes! Righ t no w the six meter
band is virtua lly vacant - a nd
that is fo ur megaH ertz of p er
fec t ly good ham channe ls. Half of
two meters is just p lain vacant 
two more MHz. Need I remind
you of t he five MHz up o n 220?
And ho w about the 10 m band?
Whe n have you heard 1 5m rea lly
fu ll? Oh , p arts o f 20m may get a
lot b us ier - bu t that cou ld be just
wha t is needed t o get u s o ff o ur
d uffs and into d esigning circu its
to solve t he problem - and t here
are lots of very good ideas that
have been suggested that might
die fo r t he lack o f development
wit hout just suc h an impetus.

What can we do a bout this. . . ?

If there is any serious interest
from clubs in getting goi ng on a
p ro ject to repopulate ham radio,
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we'Il do everyth ing we can h ere at
73 to h elp. Perhaps some bunons
saying, " I' m a HAM - ask m e
abo u t it" would be help ful ? Ho w
about a p o ster for radio stores,
high sc hoo ls, a nd bulletin boards
giving a very b rief p romo o n h am
radio - and then a p lace to p ut
your club meet ing p lace and
ti me? Or even someone to call for
fu rther informa tio n?

We are at work o n a very basic
boo kle t describing ham rad io
w hic h will be ava ila b le for cl u bs
to give o ut at pu blic de mo nstra
tio ns o r for TV stations t o send
out in response to a ham prop-am.

Is t here a T V station or a rad io
station wi t hou t a t least o ne ha m?
Unlikely . Perhaps we ca n get ham
clubs t o put o n some p ro grams o n
loca l stations tell in g about lo cal
ham activities - and educa ti ng
t he average ma n.

I realize that this idea will
meet wit h a lo t of resista nce at
your cl ub. You m ay be su rprised
to f ind tha t t here are some cl ub
members w ho are aga inst just
about a nyt hi ng co nstructive 
but for heaven's sakes don't let
these old foggies (of any age) slow
you down.

Let 's show Japan a growth
rate fo r hams tha t w ill set them
bac k o n their o bis.

A nd, in case of war. . . ?

Of course t here is no possible
chance of there being a nother big
war, so we rea lly don't have to
worry a bout having a healt hy
elect ro nics industry for that . But
if, by c ha nce, o ne of o u r b rin ks
manships springs a lea k, perh aps
we can do our best to keep Japa n
o n our side this time so we can
buy our equipment from t hem.

Ama teurs who were arou nd
d ur ing Vll'N II w ill remem ber that
not o nly were hams in extremely
short supp ly, but so was ham
gear. Most of us so ld o ur ham
rece ivers to the government - at
list p rice. by t he way .

And suppose that by some
weird circu mstance Japan tu rn ed
up o n t he o t her side n ext t ime?
Again . Just remember what Co m
missioner Robert E. Lee had to
say in his ta lk repo rted o n Page
two and his quote from GBering .
Will we be the o nes to learn the
hard way to pay attentio n to

h isto ry ? Gtlering said t hat o ne of
the major factors which lo st t he
war for Germany was t he disco ur
agi ng of amateu r ra dio - which
came to hau nt them when we
mo ved a head o f them so rapidly
in the developmen t of radar.
Radar cou ld have saved the ir subs
- and could easily have had a
p rofou nd effect o n the outcome
of t he war.

Buy no w and pay very little
later. . .

With inflatio n cont inu ing, not
a few amateurs are ho ld in g their
money, wo ndering just what to
do abo ut t he situation. Perhaps
this is a p o o r time t o hold money .

Ou r ne w president h as, as of
t his wri ti ng, shown no stomac h to
cope with inflation. I won't get
into a p hilosop hica l or political
hassle w it h yo u over what reall y
shou ld be do ne - a nd I'm sure a
who le lo t of 73 readers who wo rk
for the gove rnm ent wou Id not
like to read su ggest io ns about
f irin g half of t he governme nt - or
p utti ng t he heat o n Congress to
stop spending money dammit. So,
as far as ca n be seen right now,
inflatio n will be cont inu ing for
qui t e some ti me t o come, a nd
may we ll get a lot worse.

This is the best t ime to ma ke
majo r p urchases, things t hat will
be costing a lot la te r - or wh ich
will be reselJable for a lo t more
late r. Not a few p ieces of ham
gear se ll fo r more no w t ha n t hey
cost ne w a few years ago , as you
kno w. If yo u like to buy o n time,
you have it even better fo r y ou
get your equ ip me nt a nd then pay
for it la ter with shrunken d oll ar
ertes. About the o nly thing t hat is
go ing down in value is m oney.

Lo o k a t what has been
happening to ham gear prices . The
Emergency Beacon Dream rig
sta rted o ut a t abo u t $ 1000 a nd is
now up to $1500. T h is h as
happened to several other rigs a nd
will be hap pening to a lot more 
watc h. The chap who ordered a
$1000 EB-144 will be ab le to turn
arou nd and make a pro fit when
he gets his r ig - if he can bear to
part wit h it . .

This is a n excellent ti me to
buy your equipment - before
your mo ney shri nks any fur t her .
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Is the Morse Code dying? 0, is it
just wounded?

Probably no re ligious belief is
mo re subject to emotional reac
t ion t han fa ith in the Morse Code.

A great ma ny amateurs believe
in The Code. It is sacrosanct w ith
them and they truly believe about
Code being able to get throu~

when the c hips are down - about
CW rigs being simpler and less
expensive tha n phone rigs - and
about CW contacts being a better
class of contact tha n a phone
co ntact.

Anothe r large group of ama
teurs figure all t hose argu ments
are hogwash and that if God had
intended us to 1IVhistle at each
other he would have built us that
way_

There is mu ch to be said on
both sides, of course .

During t he o ld AM days it was
a fact that CW could get thro ugh
whe n phone couldn't make it ,
either because of weak signals or
QRM. Sideband changed that a
lot and the margin between the
two is mu ch narrower today. A
confirmed CW man may not yet
be aware of the change to side
band and may still be using this
o ld argume nt.

How about CW rigs being less
expensive than phone r igs? Well,
for years that was certainly the
case. In the early 30's a phone rig
was mighty expensive, so most of
us used CW - about 90 percent as
a matter of fact . Today, if you'll
check the Heath cata log, you'll
find that t here are sideband rigs
avai lable for less than CW rigs!
Fact. How much is a used Heath
HW sideband transceiver these
days? You can't get on the air
with anything much cheaper than
that. They're only $112.50 brand
new.

It used to be that a knowledge
of CW was of value to the military
in case of war, but now t hey have
automated a nd seem to have li ttl e
interest in code any longer. Other
tha n the ham bands, where do
you hear much CW?

In Japan they did away with
the code requirement and now
they have more licensed amateurs
tha n we do in t he U.S. The
number of amateurs here has been
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dropping gradually for over ten
years a nd amateur radio appears
to many as a dying hobby as a
result.

On the c redit side of the
ledger is the fact that Morse Code
is awfu lly easy to learn these
days. Old timers who struggled
with code records and W1 AW
would be astounded to fi nd out
how utterly simple it is now to
learn the code using the modern
teac hing techn iques. Even that
lengendary hump at ten words per
minu te has just abou t been
elim inated. Thousands of new
amateu rs have p icked up the code
in a matter of a few hours using
the latest cassette system Vvtlich
73 Magazine has made available.
This starts with a one hour intro
ductory tape, at the end of which
many people have learned all the
letters, numbers and punctuation
needed to pass the Novice exam.
Next they practice wit h a o ne
ho ur code group cassette sent at
six words per minute. This gives
them the margi n for error they
need to copy code at 5 wpm
under the stress of an exam 
even under t he eye of an FCC
inspector. The 14 wpm cassette
ta kes just a few hours more to
master. As far as we know not
one si ngle person w ho has been
able to copy these tapes has
managed to fail t he FCC code
test.

One of the petitions hanging
fire with the FCC has to do with
permitting Techs to use CW in the
Novice bands. While th is won't
teach code as fast as a cassette, it
certainly wil l he lp to create more
of an interest in CW for Techs,
and that seems benef icia l.

CW afficionados maintain that
they have more fun using CW
than phone, and there is no
reason to doubt this . Many ama
teurs have long felt t hat interest
in CW might grow if the FCC
reduced its requirements to per
haps 5 wp m for a ll c lasses of
li cense. If the use of CW were
promoted as a skill and as enjoy
able instead of a fearsome threat
keeping hundreds of thousands of
people from becoming amateurs,
the CW bands might start to fill
up agam.

Emphasis o n code certificates,
contests at hamfest s, a nd plenty

of articles on the subject in the
ham magazines could help take
t he bad feelings about code out of
t he collective amateur m ind. Who
knows, when pride of accomplish
men t and fun are the mot ivating
forces beh ind code instead of fear
of fai lure before the FCC, we
might enter a whole new era in
amateur radio .

The use of fear and the threat
of punishment to drive people on
ward has failed utterly all throu~
h istory . Better the carrot than t he
stick, to coin an ap horism, and
CW zea lots would do we ll to give
this some serious thought before
CW disappears completely . The
use of CW has dwindled from
about 90 percent of all ham oper-
ations to somewhat less than 10
percent, so obviously something
has been done wrong. I f changes
in the system are not soon fort h
coming we could we ll see t he end
of the Morse Code.

The FCC is in the process of
updating their technical exams for
all ham licenses to bring them
into line with current amateur
practice - reflecting amateur in
terest in RTTY, SSTV, ATV,
satellite work, FM, repeaters,
synthesizers, so lid state, dig ital
techniques, etc. This means that
perhaps for the first t im e the
amateur techn ical exams will have
more of an effect on t he passing
or failing of the license test than
the code part of the exam.

Looking at the FCC official
figures for the last three repor ted
months for the FCC given Tech
exams we f ind that of 275 tests
given less tha n 6 percent managed
to flunk the written part of the
test - and most amateurs wou ld
agree that the Tech written test is
a whole lot harder tha n copying
code at five words per minute.
Yet less than 65 percent of those
who tried for the Tech license
made it! The code topp led o ne
third of those who too k the
exam.

The Extra Class applica nts did
a bit better, with 75 percent of
them passing the code test and 84
percent passing the written. T he
code is still, by far, the deter
mining factor and not technical
knowledge . Is this what we really
want? Is this situation in t he best
interests of amateur rad io a nd the
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gmwth of o u r hobby ?
What do you thi nk about t he

code? Should VIle continue to re
qu ire t he ability to copy at 13 per
for the General and 20 per for the
Ex tra? The 5 words p er minu te
we req u ire fo r t he Novice a nd
Tech lic enses meets the req uire
ments of the ITU, so there is no
international agreement that we
have to wo rry a bout. Shou ld we
plan to depend in the future o n a
technical exam as t he entry re
qui rement into t he h o bby instead
of a sk ill - t he code?

CB is not what a lot of amateurs
think it is. . .

More a nd more ama teu rs,
attracted to CB by the t raff ic
information serv ice o n c ha n nel 10
(ch ann el 19, west o f the
Mississip p i) , a re fi ndi ng tha t wh en
the sk ip is not comi ng in t he band
is se ldom c rowded a nd is able to
provide q uite enjoyable contacts.

Many readers of 73, who ask
no t to be named (for obvious
reasons), say t hat they have found
that modest amp lifiers are abso
lu te ly necessa ry for any kind o f
reliable co mm u nicat ions - with a
level o f abo u t 25 wa tts inp ut
being normal.

Even in New York a nd other
la rge cit ies t here are seldom times
whe n seve ra l are no t u sa ble wit h
out interfere nce . Sure, t here are
some nuts playi ng records on one
or two cha nnels the CB
counterpart to the mystery ka
-ehunkers o n repeaters - b ut for
the most part t he contacts are not
all tha t different from th o se o n
some of t he ham bands.

T he a ma teur who spends
much time in his ca r is the o ne
w ho ca n defin itely benefit fr om
CB. It is nice to be war ned a few
minu tes before you come to a
tra ff ic tieu p o n a n expressway so
you can route around it. It's n ice ,
some drivers feel , to have a good
idea of where t he police may have
set up a speed trap - particu larly
in t he day when the lega l speed is
55 a nd the traff ic is mo ving a t 65
to 70. At least we do n't have to
worry abo ut weighi ng stat io ns t he
way truckers do . They find CB a
bless!ng when it help s them avo id
a fi ne for being overloaded.

73 wo u ld li ke t o hea r from
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amateurs who are using CB - and
get m o re in put for the readers on
how t hi ngs are in your area .

Let's make "Ham " a term to be
proud of. . .

More a nd mo re CB art ic les in
newspapers a nd o n te levis ion
news reports a re ca ll ing CSers
hams. Either we get busy a nd
fight back vigorously o r we give
up a nd le t CSers get t hat la bel by
defau lt.

T here are some voca l amateurs
who do n't like the name " ham."
It is no t dignif ied . O ne dedicated
a nti- ham ham has virt ually mad e a
career o ut of gru mbling about t his
- in his club bulle tin - in lette rs
to Ham Radio magazine - etc .
But perhaps t here are some rea
so ns to hold o n to tha t ap pella
tion. Pe rhaps we wou ld be t hrow
ing away a good PR lever if we
were to abando n t hat te rm vvhich
has stuck wit h us from t he
a nt iq u it y of spark days.

The term "ham" has a lot
mo re grab to it tha n "amateur
radio ." Fac t. Th is mea ns t hat if
we use it p roperly vve can get a lo t
of m il eage out of it as a way of
gett ing interest and atte ntio n.
" Hams" is a lot easier t o say,
prin t a nd even thin k a bou t t ha n
"amate ur rad io operators." The
term is we ll e nough k nown today
so even "radio hams" is red un
dant . You need a little something
like t his to get people's attention.

~ere, oh where, is Dean Burch
these days? . .

One of t he questio ns t ha t in
varia bly comes up at hamfest a nd
club ta lks is t he CB p ropo sal to
grab a lump of o u r 220 MHz
band.

As far as I ca n see, this is still
up in t he air , waiti ng on politica l
matters. Insiders at t he FCC re
port that v ir tu a ll y no one t here is
in favor of making a ny new CB
bands - a nd certainly not out o f
a ham band - but they realize
t hat the decision will p robably be
a political o ne over w hic h t hey
will have litt le say .

Lacking a ny conc rete data o n
t h is, I'd lik e to specu late .

From wha t I've been a ble to
fi nd out, t he ma in p ressure for

t he proposal came from Dean
Burch, erstwhile FCC Chairma n . I
have no idea what argument the
EIA used to wi n Mr . Bu rc h over
so unshakablv, even in the face of
stiff resistance from the people in
the FCC. But , someway, it
ap pears t ha t t he EI A has won
u nswerv ing lo yalty t o the idea .

When Burch went fro m t he
FCC to the White House to work
with Nixon h e appare nt ly did not
lose his power noticea bly as fa r as
h is inf lue nce on t he 220 CB pro
posal was concerned .

When Nixo n moved to Sa n
Clemente we stopped hear ing
about Burch - but now it seems
hi gh ly likely t hat he is st ill wit h
Nixon a nd worki ng f ro m Ca li
fo rn ia. A recent repor t said t hat
virt ua lly the e nt ire Wh ie Hou se
staff we nt w it h Nixon a nd is
worki ng o ut t here, pa id fo r o ut of
Ford 's White Hou se ma intenance
fu nd .

In view of the expose of t he
dea l be twee n Nixon a nd Fo rd
reported in New York Magazine
which resulted in Nixo n steppi ng
d own a nd then getti ng pardoned
in adva nce for a nyt hi ng a nd
everythi ng and w hic h apparent ly
even incl u des a pard o n for
Haldeman - unless the art icle
scotc hes that - it appea rs t hat
Nixo n will be doi ng a good deal
of t he running of t he gover nme nt,
usi ng h is same o ld staff . If t his
does work o u t as reported it is
very possib le that Burch will be
able to keep up the pressu re on
behalf of t he EIA and for the 220
CB p la n to go t hrough .

The id ea of Nixon still be ing
in t he p resid ent busi ness as a
semi-s ile nt part ner to Ford a nd
making deals o n behalf of foreign
cou ntries is unsett ling a nd it is
poss ib le t hat Congress may be
able to do somethi ng about it
no w t hat t he dea l has been
exposed. Apparently one o f the
last things that Fo rd wants is to
have Nixon start releasing any of
t he hu nd red s o f tapes made of his
conversations wit h Nixon - tapes
of at least 85 separate occasions
whe n he met wit h Nixo n at the
Whi te Ho use a nd was unaware
that he was being taped - a nd
tapes of over a hundred ca nd id
phone co nversa t io ns, also made
w it hout his k nowledge. It IS
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hinted rather strongly that the
fear of these tapes being disclosed
brought on the deal which in
cluded the pardon and the resul
tant power that Nixon still seems
to hold .

Haldeman figures in this as the
one man who also knows what is
on most of the tapes and pro
bably the only one with a good
index to t hem. This is why Fo rd
is expected to pardon Haldeman.

Well, we'll see - and hope that
amate ur ra d io does n't get
chopped up as a resu It of these
sord id political m esses.

Hotline vs
Ham Radio Report

One of the fun things about
writing the b i-weekly Hotline is
watch ing the "competition" and
seei ng what scoops they get 
what they miss - and ma king sure
that Hotline is a lot better.

Some of the news is difficult
to get and every now and then we
get beaten to a story, but not
often. There is a good deal of
satisfaction . to opening up the
competitio n and goi ng through
wit h a blue penci l and marki ng a ll
of t he stories t hat appeared in t he
p revious issue o f Hotl ine. ..a nd
th is often covers a substa ntia l p art
of t he HR Repo rt.

T he Ham Rad io answer to the
73 Magazi ne newspaqes - t he
Presstop page (amazingly similar
to OST's League Lines) - con
denses the meat of the HR
Report.

Of course Hotline has a great
advantage over HR Report in that
there is vastly more space avail
able for news. The average issue
of Hotline runs two to three times
the nu mber of words of HR A.
T here is muc h to be said about
having everyt hi ng under o ne roof
as fa r as efficie ncy and cutting
costs a re concer ned . Report is
wr itten by a n ama te ur in Ch icago,
set in type o n an o rdi nary type
wr iter, se nt to a not her town to be
printed - and back again to be
mai led. Hotl ine is written rig ht a t
73 Magazine - t he type is set by
73 - the artwork is prepared
there - the p hotographs - nega
tives are shot in the 73 photo lab
- printing p lates made - Hotline
is printed in two colors - folded,
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addressed and mai led - a ll at 73.
Report has to use one colo r and
can't have p hotos and has to
come out as a tvoewitten page
while t he Ho tline comes out as a
small newspaper, complete with
illustrations, photos, and any
length the news determ ines 
four, six or even eight pages whe n
there is a long FCC docket or two
to be p ubli shed in deta il.

T he efficiency o f t he opera
t ion has made it p ossible to not
o nly pu t o ut a more up todate
newslette r, but to d o it at sub
sta nt ially lower cost. Report costs
$ 12 per year, Hotline is o nly $8.

Op en Letter to CQ's

Publisher

Your p ublisher's
message in the October
issue of CD - your thin
nest issue since August
1955 indicates that you are
having serious problems. In
the event that CD should
cease publication some
provision should be made
to keep the ama teurs who
have invested their hard
earned money in subscrip
tions from losing out co~
pletely .

Also, it would be a
shame to have some of the
contests which CD has run
for many years disappear 
for instance the World
Wide OX Contest.

I would like to state
that 73 Magazine stands
ready to take on the fulfill
mentof circulation (except
for free or duplica te subs
and things like that), and
the continuation of some
of the CO sponsored con
tests.

CD has many times in
t he pas t p e rform ed
valuable services for ama
teur radio and I am sure
that many ama teurs will
jo in me in expressing
genuine regret should i t be
necessary to cease publica-
tion. My collec tion of the
vintage years of CO stands
proudly on my bookshelf.

Wayne Green - Publisher 73

Ham Help

This co lu m n is fo r t hose need
ing help in o bta ini ng t heir ama
teur radio lic ense.

If you need he lp , let 73 know
- don't be bashfu l - t he readers
are solid gold and are anxious to
help you. If you would like to
help, let 73 know about t hat plus
your area of expertise, if any, so
we can list you for either general
help or as a technica l advisor.

T he following need some h elp
- can you spare some time? Clubs
in particular take note .

Ted Rappaport
517 East Main Street
Cambridge City IN 47327
Ph. 476·2923

Larry G . Griffis
5P/5 E·5
Department of The Army
Hdqts, U.S. Support Act ivity Iran
APO New York 09205

Robert M. Gallery
4058 Battery lane
Apt . 114
Bethesda MD 20014
Ph . 301 -652-5332

Lennie Fekula
Rd 1
Hickery PA 15340
Ph. 412-356-7316

Ernest F . Rubino WA6RPP
1925 Otay Lak es Rd Sp #88
Chula Vista CA 92010

Jerome F. Coplan
4433 Troo St.
Kansas City MO 64110

T he RAM esse. ARC
c/o Monte Tremont
3 East Princeton Avenue
Pleasantville NJ 08232
Ph. 609-646-2200
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PRICE - $2 per 25 words fo r non -c om
merc ial ads; $10 per 25 words fur h us
incss ventures. Nu d isp lay ad s o r agen cy
d iscount . Include yo ur check with ord er.
Deadline for ads is the lst of the mo n th
tw o mo nt hs prio r to publication . For
example: Jan uary 'l st is the deadline for
the March issue which will be mailed UI1

the 10th of February .
Type copy. Phrase and pu nctuate e xactl y
.IS vou wish il ( 0 ap pear, No all-capital
ads.
WI." will be the judge of suitabititv of ads.
Our respo nsibihtv for errors extends o nly
10 p rin ting a correc t ad in a later issue.
For $1 extra we ca n ma intai n a rep ly bo x
for yo u.
We canno t check in to each ad vert iser, so
Caveat Emptor . . .

SELL: ROBOT SSTV Models 80
Camera and 70 Monitor. Original
carto ns a nd instruction boo ks.
Ex cellent co ndi t io n. $500.00.
Gordon Buckner W0VZ K, Box
7 21, Marsh all MO 65340.

JIG SAW PUZZLES wanted . If
yo u have any o ld wo oden jig saw
puzzles in your att ic - o r run
across them at a n auctio n (they
go fo r 25ti usu all y) , please keep in
mind that Wayne Green collect s
them and might even pay a buck a
peic e fo r them. c/o 73 Magazine,
Peterborough NH 03458. Wood,
not card board and co mp lete .

CALL LETTER LICENSE
PLATES - st ill being co llec ted by
73 Magazine for p ossible cover
use. Please se nd in a n old call
letter plate - most t reasu red a re
o u t-of-district plates such as
W2NSD/NH , etc . Got any real
0 1di es? 73 Magaz ine, Peter
borough NH 03458.

TV-3B/U NAVY portabl e tube
tester, good wo rking c o nd it io n.
$25 . W A1TEJ , 100 Gran ite
Street , Lo ndonderry NH 03053 .

ANI F R R ·23 I AN / SRR ·1 31
general cove rage modular receiver
with book, excellen t cond it io n.
$100. WA1TEJ, 100 Gran ite
Street, Londonderry NH 03053 .

RCA SENIOR VOLTOHMYST 
professional grade VTVM, new,
never used. $50 . WA1TEJ, 100
Granite St reet, Londo nderry NH
03053.
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INSTRUCTION MANUALS thou
sands ava ilab le for test equ ip
ment, mili t ary e lec t ro n ics. Se nd
$ 1.00 (ref u nda ble f irs t o rderl for
li sting. Service o f Tuc ker Elec
tronics, Bo x 1050, Garland T X
75040.

TWO PLASTIC HOLDERS frame
and d isp lay 40 QSL's fo r $1.00,
or 7 holders enhanc e 140 cards
fo r $3.00 - fr om your dealer , or
prepa id direct : T EPABCO, Bo x
198M , Gallatin TN 3 7066.

YOUR SWAP-N-SELL ads run
free in TRADI O, a p ublic service
publica t ion of Wichi ta Amateur
Radio Soc iety , Box 4391 Wichita
Falls T X 76308.

FROM UNIVERSITY·Sound 4 C
15 W Woffers in unopened car
to ns. Reta il $169 each. Will se ll a t
$100 .00 ea . Writ e Casse tte Head 
q ua rters, P.O. Box 431 , Jaffrey ,
N.H.

CLEANING OUT : p a rt s ,
a nte nnas, equ ipme nt , accessor ies,
magazines. Barga ins . No ju nk.
Write SASE, Dave Scheere r.
K3SWL, 826 No rth Fifth , Read
ing PA 19601.

NEARSIGHTED? Improve yo ur
sight , w het her nearsigh ted or far
sighted , with tes ted exe rci ses,
sou nd t heory . Hardbound. Ham
d iscount $7 .00 ppd. M. Windo lph ,
3 140 Meramec, St . Louis MO
6311 8.

PERSONAL ATTENTION pl us
t he best cash deal a nywh ere is
w hat you rece ive at QUEEN
CITY ELECTRONI CS in the
heart of the Midwest . Queen City
ca rries all majo r b rands includ ing
Dra ke, Tempo , Kenwood , Yaesu ,
Swa n, Regency , Clegg, Sta ndard,
Icom, Genave. . .write o r phone
us fo r your eq u ipme nt needs.
Quee n City Electronics, lnc .,
7404 Hamil ton Ave nue, Cin
c i n na t i, Oh io 45231 . (51 3)
931-1577 .

FOR SALE : Li ke new Swa n 500
CX wit h ac TR·4 with ac a nd
Regency HR-2S. Make offe r 
m u s t se ll . WB4 SU Y 615
728·4613, P.O. Bo x 402, Man
c hester TN 37355. Ron Reeves.

AMSAT/OSCAR 6·7 SLIDES set
of 5 , $1 .25 lift-o ff a nd equ ip me nt
proceeds AMSAT. K6P GX, P.O.
Bo x 463, Pasadena CA 9 1102.

FREE: 12 Ext ra cry stals o f your
c ho ice wit h t he purchase of a new
Regency HR·2B at $229. Se nd
ca sh ier's c hec k o r money order
fo r s ame-day sh ip me nt . For
equall y good deals o n Co llins,
Drake, Yaesu , Ken wood, Swa n,
Atla s, Sta nda rd, Clegg, Icom,
Hallicrafters, Temp o , Ten-Tee,
Venus, Alpha, Hv-Gain , Cush
Craft , Mos ley a nd Hust ler, wr ite
to Hoosier Electronics, your ham
headq uarter s in the hea rt of t he
Midwest. Become o ne o f o u r
many happ y and sa tisfied custo 
mers. Writ e o r call today for o ur
lo w q uo te and t ry o ur individual,
personal se rvice. Hoosier Elec
iro n ies, R.A. 25 , Bo x 403, Terre
Haute IN 47802. 181 21894·2397.

2 METER FM. MOBILE
"CARTOP" ANTENNAS - 1/4
Wave and 1/2 Wave models .
Unique, secu re , instant m ount.
No magne ts; no d r illing holes.
Om nid irec t io nal - un like tru nk
lid mou nts. Tuneable 1:1 SWR.
Money -back gua ra ntee. 1/4 Wave
Mod el $ 16 .9 5 ' ; 1/ 2 Wave
$1 8.50' . ' Add $1.00 sh ipp ing
a nd handling. (Conn . re sid ents 
Sales tax) . MARSH DE VI CES,
P.O. Box 154, Old Gree nwich CT
06870. Litera ture ava ilab le .

FROM UNIVERSITY-Sound 4 C
15 W Woffers in unopened
carto ns. Retail $ 169 eac h . Will
sell at $1.00 each. Write Cassette
Headquarters, P.O. Box 431 ,
Jaff rey , N. H.

FOR SALE - Dra ke L·4B linear
amp lif ier. St ill in packing carto ns.
Asking $6 10.0 0. J oseph J . Sc hoff
hau ser, 78 Geer Avenue, Norwich
CT 06360.

EOUIPMENT FOR SALE: DX-60
w it h HG·10 VF O. $50; HX·20
wit h Ac -suonfv, $50; SX-l 11,
$ 50; ARC-5 rcvr, 80m, wit h AC
supp ly, $15; AR C-5 xm tr, 40M,
$10; Redfine kever . similar to
To-5. $20: SR·160 wi th AC &
mobile supp lies, $150. La rry
Osol kowski, WB 2HFU, 8 7 Park
Ave nue, Hamburg NY 14075.
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MITS 90BM Calculator w /p .s./case (4143) new $ 79
Heath IC-2009 calculator-bra nd new ($92) $ 79
Signal One CX7-A-tested-perfect-like new-fantast ic $1989
Concord video monitor VM-12-tested ($400) $ 199
Regency 450 MHz scanner - ($2001 like new $ 139
Varitronics PA-50 2m amp ($110) brand new lOw in 50 Wout$ 89
RP tone burst gen-5 freq-TB-5 exe ($37.50) $ 25
Regency HR·6 ($240) six meter lOw xcvr 12ch $ 189
Regency ACT-R8H/L Scr ($1601 VHF /UHF Sch scr receiver .$ 129
Standard SR-C826M (4398) lOw 12ch 2m xcvr used $ 265
Regency HR·2MS ($319) 2m 15w xcvr with 8ch scanner $ 259
SBE SB·450TRC ($180) 450 MHz transverter $ 139
Regency Pocket scanner 4 channel ACT-P4H 1$120) $ 89
Cobra 220 MHz Transceiver lOw 12ch ($3001 $ 255
Standard 14U 2m 22ch superfantastic VOX ($510) demo $ 429
Pacificom 2m HT-brand new-($250) $ 169

All Prices fob: UPS collect.
73 Magazine - Peterborough NH 03458

HOT SPRINGS. ARK_ DEC. 7

The Annual Banquet of the
Arkansas OX Association will be
held on Saturday, December 7,
1974, in Hot Springs, Arkansas.
The featured speakers will be Jim
Rafferty WA9UCE/6 who will
give a slide, movie and tape pre
sentation of the KPGKR Kingman
Reef DXpedition; and San Hutson
K50HS w ho will give a slide
presentation of his recent
Martinique, Guadeloupe and
Dominica DXpedition. Registra
tion and reservations will be
hand led by W5QKR. RFD 2. Box
254, Hot Springs, Arka nsas 71901
and further detai ls may be ob
tai ned from h im.

PASSAIC NJ
DEC 23 - JAN 1

The Knight Raiders VH F Club
K2DE L w ill sponsor a VHF
Activity Week December 23,
1974 t hru Janua ry 1 ,1 9 75 . Con
tacts may be made o n a ny ba nd
above 50 MHz. Participants who
work t he clu b sta t io n a nd 5 cl u b
members will receive a Knight
Ra iders Award ce rt ificate. Th ose
who wor k at least 10 of t he 16
mun icipalit ies in Passa ic County
will receive a Passa ic County
Award certif ica te. Stations withi n
Passaic County are eligible for
both awards. A one dollar fee
must be sent for each certificate
for the cost of handling and
postage. Send feels] and lo gs to:
Knight Raiders VHF Club, P.O.
Box 1054, Passaic, New Jersey
07055.

OAK PARK. MICH JAN. 12

Oak Park Amateur Radio
Club's sixth an nual swap and shop
at the Frost Junior High School
Cafetorium, 23261 Scotia, Oak
Park , Michigan.

:OJ
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HOW INTELLIGENT ARE Y OU?
Test reveals 10 in hour. Sett
scori ng, very accurate! Money
bac k guara ntee! Send $2.00
Chuck WA6NPP, Box 18G·C,
Monterey Park CA 91 754.

MERRY XMAS and Happy New
Year from W0CVU. First amateur
in the world awarded the RSGB
EMP IR E AWARD on two way
SSB in 1962. Chas. W. Boegel, Jr .,
1500 Center Point Rd. NE, Cedar
Rapids IA 52402.

TECH MA NUA LS for qovt . sur
plus gear - $6.50 each : R
390/URR. R·220/URR . URM
250. CV-591A /URR.
CV-278/GR. TRM-1. TS-382D/U.
TS-497B /URR. TT-63A/FGC.
URM-32. W3IHD. 7218 Roanne
Drive, Washington DC 20021.

all shipping charges. If you want
the best price for your equip
ment, ca ll us. Call collect if you
have and want to sell or trade . We
also se ll. What do you need ? D&R
Elec t ro nic s, R.D. 1 Box 56,
Milto n PA 17847. Phone (717)
742-4604. 9 :00 AM-9:00 PM.

NOW PA YING $2000_00 and up
for ARC-94/618T
ARC-1 02/618T_$1200.00 ana up
for ARC-51 BX. $1500 and up for
4 90T-l antenna couplers . We a lso
need these control boxes
C -6287/ARC-51 BX
C-6476tARC-51BX C-714E-2. We
also need R-l051 receivers
RT-66 2/ Grc-l 06 tra nsceivers. We MOBILE IGN ITION shie ldi ng
buy a ll late aircraft and grou nd gives more range, no noise. Every-
ra di 0 equipment. Also pack t hi ng from economica l suppres-
rad io s. We are buyers not ta lkers. sio n kits to custom shield ing,
Bring you r equip ment in, you are li t er a tu re Estes Engineeri ng,
pa id on t he spot. Ship it in, you 543-A West 184 Street, Ga rdena
are p a id within 24 hours . We pay CA 90248.

EQUIPMEN T CLOSEOUT

T he following equ ipment has been purchased by 73 Magazine for
test or has been received in lieu of payment for ads. Most gea r is
either brand new in the original carto ns or e lse like new after a few
days of test ing in the 73 labs.

1101 A RAM: $2.25; 1103 RAM:
$3.00 2513. 2516: Char. Gen:
$12_75 ELECTRONIC DIS
COUNT SALES. 13B N. 81st
Street, Mesa AZ 85207.

A NT IQUE RADIO BUF FS. Do
you need a schema t ic for your
radio? For information send
SASE showing make and model
nu mber. Joseph C. Crockett
K3KUL. 762 S. Gulph Road.
King of Prussia PA 19406.

FOR SALE: SB-3 01 3 filters, all
10 mtr crystals, SB-600 speaker,
cal. and 6 and 2 meter converters
with manual $250.00. Call Jim
WlVYB (617) 922-3B50 .

WANTED: Hallicrafters SX·88 for
parts, any condition considered.
K0MNA, 4805 Su llivan, Wichita
KS 67204.
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Co ntin u ed f ro m page 9.

50 MHz BAND

. .. WA\lABI

Have A Ham

For Dinner

-

Support

Ham Radio

Minn. ; Charles A. Giannetta,
WA3RSQ, Bethlehem, Pa.: Rafael
Estevez, WA4ZZG, Hialeah, Fla.;
J. H. Goodwind, VE3DPQ, a
Canadian living in Miami : and
Jose A. Pjqnatta. LU2BZ, Parana,
Argentina.

Herb Brier, long time amateur
radio columnist for assorted
magazines has been on the shelves
for some time now. After careful
consideration I would have to say
that it doesn 't come off too well.
Much of the material is a rehash
of early ARRL VHF Handbooks
which are a much better buy at
$2.50 than this book is at $5.95.
Early VHF history is covered ala
W1 HDG but not as well. A re
peater primer is included for any
one inte rested in the very basics.
About the only mention of six,
meter equipment is a cumbersome
converter and an enormous 500 W
amplifier for 50-450 complete
with pluq-in coils. The construe
tion illustrated is for the most
part (and for the lack o f a better
word) "amateurish". No PC lay
outs are provided for items as
complicated as a 2 M FM trans
ceiver. Anyone who has ever tried
to build VHF solid state equip
ment knows that the diagram is
just the starting point. Getting it
to work requires a great deal more
effort and a fixed layout helps
greatly to tie down the variables.
Another feature is a 50 W tube
type 2 M CW rig. The book is not
up to the standards we have co m e
to expect from the authors. In my
opinion you would be better off
to invest in an ARRL or RSGB
VHF Handbook or a year's sub
scription to VHF Communica
tions.

Continued fro m page 3.

satellite system utilizing near
geostationary orbits for their
satellites. The areas of innovation
have probably passed from the
terrestrial sphere to the spacial
arena, but that should be no
insurmountable barrier to Ama
teurs' contributions to future
technical developments. Circum
stances may well inhibit in
dividual inventions in such a com
plicated field. But in a profes
sional capacity with the back
ground of Amateur Radio, inno
vation can be enhanced and I
believe that Amateurs will con
tinue to make a large contribution
in the technical field .

By now you should know that
I believe in Amateur Radio. I
believe it is a valuable aspect of
our life. And I shall do everything
in my power to assist in .its
continued well -being, looking
toward its further contributions
to our national telecommunica
tion requirements. I wish you all
the best of success.

HAMS AID HONDURAS

supplies relayed by Honduras
based amateurs.

Most of the United States'
amateurs were members of the
American Radio Emergency
Corps and other service
organizations that operate long
established emergency communi
cation networks and train regu
larly in preparation for emer
gencies such a s that in Honduras.

Much of the emergency ama
teur radio activity was centered in
the Miami area. The week after
Fifi struck, a team of bilingual
amateurs from Miami's Sociedad
Internationale de Radio Aficion
ados flew to Honduras to assist
operatic ns there.

Eighty-five percent of the
communication in Honduras is
now handled by amateur radio ,
and the activity is expected to
continue until normal communi
cations are fully restored.

Among amateurs involved in
the relief operations were Omar
Parades, HR10P, and Jonathan R.
Toetdo, HR1 RT, Tegucigalpa,
Honduras ; Frank V. Savat,
WA5YOI , Shreveport, La. ; John
W. Christy, W0UKD, Minneapolis,

Continued fro m page 118

as it is now constituted. There are
148 .member countries of the
Union, around 90 of which
regu la fly attend conferences.
Each nation has an equal vote.
Many of them are years away
from having the kind of sophisti
cated communications as our
selves, yet frequencies are re
served for the day when they
might have them. Conversely,
countries with great demands for
frequencies for Amateurs, such as
ou rselves and a few others
throughout the world, find mini 
mal support if any at all from
cou nt r ies which have never
fostered Amateur Radio and have
little interest in voting additional
allocatio ns.

A concrete example of this
kind of situation occurred during
the recent Maritime Conference
when a United States' position on
coastal maritime stations was
supported by only six other votes. •
Unless there are other diplomatic
considerations of overriding im
portance, I would favor the
United States exploring the possi
bility of negotiating more desired
resolutions to our problems with
other nations having -co m m o n
interests in a roughly parallel state
of development, rather than
attempt to deal with the entire
membership of the I.T.U.

However, we proceed and
whatever the results, Amateurs of
the future will look back with
some judgement as to what was
done on their behalf. The QCWA
can be an influential force in this
planning stage for the future of
Amateur Radio . Recognizing the
present transitional phases of
communications, there was never

•
a better op po rtu n it y to improve
your allocation status, especially
in the high frequency portion of
the spectrum. I don't mean it will
be easy nor pre-ordained. But if it
is to ever happen, the 197~ Con
ference is the arena for the
decision.

Your Amateur Satellite pro
gram is well on its way. OSCAR 7
is due to be launched any day
now, if it hasn't already
happened. I envisage the day
when Amateurs will have a global

LEE ADDRESS
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OF REOEATERS

r

DIGITAL CONTROL
OF REPEATERS

so ft bou n d $5 hardbound $7
Here ' s a book for the

FMe r who wa nts to d esign
a nd build a digital repeater
control syst e m. Co n ta ins
sectio ns o n repeaters, basic
lo gic functions. lo gic cir 
cuit desig n. con trol sys
tems, support circuits ,
rna bile in stallatio ns .
touc h-tone . plus a special
s ec t i o n o n a "mini"
repeater control system.

INTROD UCTION TO
RTTY

$1
In this book the world

o f rad io-te le ty p e is ex
p la ined in a n eas ily under
s tood manner for the
beginner.
The last part o f t his book
contains a bibliography o f
everythi ng p ublis hed about
R TT Y since 1952.

4 STUDY GUIDES
NOVICE GENERAL ADVANCED
EXTRA

FCC e xams got you scared? Frustrated by
theory fundamentals? There's no need to
worry . 73's four License Study Guides will
help yo u bree ze through any of the four
touch e xa ms! The y are the ONLY guides
which cover ALL the material you wiU have
to kno w. Many ama te urs find that one quick
readin g through our guides is eno ugh to get
them through wi t h n o sweat.

73 USEfUL ,

TR ANSISTOR CIRCUlfS.

~

$1
115 diode circu its in

cluding power supply
application. regulators, ac
meter a p p lica tio ns. receiver
detectors for AM-FM·SSB,
n oi se limiters, sq uelc h ,
AG C, varicap tuning, audio
clip pers

.,

DIODE CIRCUITS
HANDBOOK

73 USEFUL
TRANSISTOR CIRCUITS

$1
Useful transistor ctr 

cu its for audio, receivers
• •

transmitters and t est equip
ment. 47 c hap ters with c ir
cuit d iagrams for eac h
comple te with co mp o ne nt
va lues, etc .••

":1' ""p~ '~I'#'r

C'r~u" ",

." u n fU I '

RTTY HANDBOOK
$"

A co mp re he nsive bo ok
cove rin g all areas o f rad io
t el et yp e. from getting
star ted with the basic prin
cip les. what equipment to
p ro cure a n d h o w to make
it work.

FM REP EATER
CIRCUITS MANUAL

hardbound $7
110 ft bound $5

Co nta ins almo st every
c o nceiva b le circ u it that
might b e need ed fo r use
wit h a repe ater. All circuits
ex p la ined in d etail . All
aspects covered, from t he
operator to t he a n te nna
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TRANSISTOR PROJ ECTS
$3

Cra m me d full o f h ome
construct io n p rojects, from
re ceivers to t ransmitt ers
a n d aU in between. Chap
ters include such articles a s
zener diodes . how they
work. h o w to u se, te st a n d
buy them; in tegrat e d cir
cuit s ; h ow to d esign tran
sisto r a m p lifie rs; and many
more .

TRANSISTOR
PROJECTS
for the

AMIHUR
$4

More than 6 0 proj ec ts
o f intere st t o any one i n
e lec t ro n ics. The d evices
range from a si m p le transis
tor tester to a ham TV
rece iver. This collec t io n
will h elp yo u b ec ome more
intimately acquain ted with
zen ers. ICs a nd varactors,
etc .

SOLID STATE
PROJECTS

;

b,WloylMGr

I
I

;,
•

VHF PROJECTS FOR
AMATEUR AND
EXPERIMENTER

$5
A must for the VHF

op. Opening ch a p t e rs on
o p era t i n g practices and
getting star te d in VHF,
both AM a n d F M, follow ed
by 5 8 c hapters o n building
use f u l t est e quip me nt.
m odify ing existing a n d sur
plus gear.

VHF ANTENNA
HANDBOOK

$3
Wo uld y o u b e lieve t h a t

the sec re t to succ ess in
VHF /UHF is in the
a n te n na syste m? T h is is no
eart h shak ing d isco very .
bu t it 's true. A co m p le te.
d e tailed b ook with descrip
tions. dime nsions. tu ning
d a ta . diagrams and p hotos.

OX HANDBOOK
with MAP

$3

How t o wo rk
O X , h o w to get
QSLs. cou n try lists ,
a ward li sts, Q SL
b ure au s. nlaPS of
the worl d. gre a t
c ircle maps c e n te red
o n m ai o r U.S. c ities.
Wall size OX m ap of
t he world included.

HANDIOOK

' l

$1.50
Discusses a ll

t yp e s of i nter
fere nce p roblems in
great d etail with re
co m me n ded ste ps to
cu re th ese pro blems .
Goo d for both the
ama teu r a n d citizens
b and o pera to r . Try
t his cu re a nd suffer
no lo nger.

T V I

F ASCIN ATING
WORLD OF

RADIO
COMMUNICATIONS

$4
A ll about b road

cast b and DXing,
tuning the tropical
O X bands , DXing
radio amateurs, an
t ennas for short 
wave, ra dio lic enses .
pio neers i n electri
city a nd ra d io. co m
mercia l b roadcast
stations, WWV. etc.

'"-

---,.
,

1'!:ilJI.V

COAX HANDBOOK
$3

All a bo u t coax ia l
cabl e s. con nec tors a nd
applications. It 's all h er e 
pictures . part numbers a nd
spec if ica tio ns for a ll t yp es .
I n clud e s l eng th s f or
d ifferen t t ypes for quarter .
half a nd full wa ve feed
li nes.

..

•
•
.-

SLOW SCAN
TELEVISION HANDBOOK

hardbound $7
softbound $5

This e xcelle n t book
tells all about it, from its
history and basics to the
pre sent s ta te -o f-t h e-ar t
techniques. Co n ta ins chap
ters o n c irc u its. m onitors.
cameras, colo r SSTV. test
e qu i p me n t a n d m u ch
m ore.

_..,



73 C E R T IFICAT E S
WAAS $I

Worked Almost All
States - Pro o f o f your
ha vin g wo rked 49 of the
50 s ta tes.

ALL MOD E DXDC $ 1
An award for z-wav

commu nications wit h 10
countrie s u si ng
CW -SS B - RTTY-SSTV
modes.

DXDC $1
Available for those who

present proof o f contact
(copy of log) with 10
different countrie s.

SSTV-DXCC $ 1
For 2-way S low S can

Televisio n co m mu nicatio ns
wit h 10 countries.

LAPEL BADGES
$1

Name a n d c a ll identi fies
you at club mee-ti ngs, h a m
tests. busted pot parties.
Hand e ngraved by sk ille d
New Ha m p shire craftsma n
wit h lo ving cart'.

RTTY-DXDC $1
All ope ra ti ng award for

those w ho have su b mi tt ed
proo f o f 2-way telety p e
co m mu nications wi t h 10
cou n tries.

C US T O MI Z E D OX
BEARING CHART

$4

A n amateur w ho wo rks
for a big computer co m
pany ha s a p rogra m which
permits h im to p lug in
yo ur lo ca t ion an d h ave it
print out t he b eartngs of a ll
the countries o f t he world
fro m your shack.

73 BINDERS
$5

T he se binders a re a gor
geo us re d a n d co me with
the nicest set o f year
stickers you 've ever seen,
T he perfect th in g fo r s t o r
ing you r issu es o f 73 so
t hat th ey wo n ' t get lo st o r
spilt o n , o r in to the hands
of the Jr . U p . Dress u p
you r shack wit h th ese
b inde rs.

WORLD OX MAP
$2

This is the same wall
sized DX map that is in
clu d ed with the DX Hand
b o ok e xc ep t it co m es to
yo u rolled up instead of
folded. This is so y o u can
put it on the wall or have it
framed.

CALL LETTER
DESK PLATE

$2
Ho w a b o u t dressing up

yo ur o pera ting table with a
d esk plate sho wing your
first name a n d call? These
e m b osse d d esk plates are
nice - and inexpensive . No
zero ava ila b le . so n y . There
is room for twenty letters
a n d spaces total.

U_S. MAPS
$1

T h ese wall si zed maps
sho w the sta tes and call
area. They are specia lly de
sign e d for coloring to sh o w
yo u r progress toward the
Worked All States a ward of
A R R L. They come in
groups of four.

NA ME

_______STATE __

PRICE

ZIP _

TOTAL
o CHECK
o BIll ME

CARD ::

EXPIRATION DATE

SIGNATU RE

SEN D i\IE:

A" " HESS

CITY

g-"ft73 :allery
73 Magazine, Peterborough NH 03458

------ ----- -------------------------



STARTLING LEARNING BREAKTHROUGH

ORDER TODAY!

SET OF 4 TAPES
ONLY $13.95

NOVICE THEORY TAPES

Scientists have proven that
you le ar n faster by listening
t han by reading because you
can p lay a cassette tape over
a nd over in your spare t ime 
even while you 're drivingl You
get more and more info each
time you hear ft .

You c a n ' t progress without
so lid fundamentals. These four
hour-long tapes give you all
the basics you'll need to pass
the Novice exam easily. These
days, the e xam changes so fast
that you can't memorize for it
any more . Besides, this way
you'll have an understanding
o f the basics w hic h w ill be
invaluable to you for the rest
of your life! Can you afford to
take your Novice exam with 
out first listening to your
tapes?

-ee -'. -..

You 'll be astounded at how
real ly simple the t h e ory is
w hen you h ear it explained o n
t hese tapes. Nin e yea r o ld
ch i ldren h ave used ou r cassette
course to breeze t h rough t heir
n o v ic e exam! Three tapes of
theory and o ne of questio ns
a nd answers from the latest
novice exams give YOU the
edge you need to do likewise .

Most cassettes these days sell
for $6 and up. But 73 is
in t erest ed in h el pin g get more
ama teu rs, n o t being in t he
tape business. So we' re giving
you t he c omp tete se t o f four
t ap es for the incredibly low
p rice of ON L Y $ 13.95. And
they ' ll p lay on any casse tte
player on the marketl

73 MAGAZINE, PETERBOROUGH, NH 03458

CLUBS·CLUBS·CLUBS

great trade offer
We will swap you a year's FREE subscr ip t ion to 73 HOTLINE for a year's
subscr ip tion to your club's bulletin. How can you lose ? Just complete
the form below and return. .

--------- ----

Name Call

Address

City State Z ip
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r ic e

AC LINE Bi-scuare antenna 61June AUTOPATCH
Six shooter array 62 June

line monitor 39 Jan Multiba nd ground plane 63 June Iouchtc ne pad 73 Jan
Mod quad 65 June

AllOCATIONS Phased array 49 July BFO'S
Antenna tuner 55 June

US allocations 3 Jan 3 wire dipole 1130cI BFQ circuit 127 Jan
New allocations 13 July Apartment antenna 121 Oct External BFQ 90 Mar
CBchannels 81 July Dipole tu ning 20 Nov

Wind proof 20m beam 67 Nov CB
AMPLIFIERS - RF Double stub matching 73 Nov

Attic antenna 142 Nov 6M xcvr f rom CBrig 61 Mar
Audio preamplif ier 125 Jan Rhombic s 100 Dec Amateu r glossery for CB'ers 74 Apr
RF preamplif ier 78 June ATV Channel assignments 81 July
RF preamplifier 79 June
4·1000 A linear 17 July Video tape recorders 43 Jan CLOCKSGrounded cathode linears 67 Aug Pixeverter 65 May
Optimum loading 114 0ct Balu n 6 Sept Heathkit digi tal clock: 50 Feb

Sync gen for CCTV 115 Oct Seven segment read out 95 Feb
ANTENNAS - VHF Jazz up your clock 58 MayAUDIO

Digital stop watch 100 Aug
TR-22 antennas 105 Jan
Newtro nics CGT·l 44 43 May Audio osc 25 Jan Variable clock 141 Oct

l ong squared Quad 27 June Phase splitter 124Jan
Imp edance matching 37 June Audio filter 124 Jan

CLUBS
Quad antenna feed li ne 52 Sept Audio bandpass filter 125 Jan
Removable mo bile ants 55 Oct Audio preamplifier 125Jan

Club suygestions 85 Sept
2m wa terpipe ants 69 Oct Aud io signal yen 125 Jan

Co nsti tutio n and bylaws 37 Oct
2m mobile ant 77 Oct Freq divider 126Jan

Wet net 45 OctHi-imp preamp 127 Jan
ANTENNAS - UHF Hi-imp preamp 128Jan

COMMERCIALCompressor 177 Jan
MOOIFICATIONS

Testing the 432'er 77 Feb 100 MW modulato r 171 Jan
Audio amp 25 Feb

Galaxy Vtubes 36 OctANTENNAS - LOWBANO Variable aaudio filter 54 Feb
Simple audio preamp 69 Feb NCX·5 tubes 119 Oct

Galaxy jacks 106 NovS1Ooo.00antenna 77 Jan Audio amp 100 Feb
20mloop 89 Jan Clipper prea mp 100 Feb

SB·144 amp keyer 142 Nov

15 and 20 mvertical 37 Feb Mike amp/tone gen 45 Mar
Poo r man's quad 17 June Pot repairs 56 Mar COOE
Ant load indica tor 33 June 25 Wmod 90 Mar •
Impedance matching 37 June line op audi o amp 34 Apr Code tapes offered 3 Jan
Antenna coupler 45 June l ogrithmic amp 34 Ap r Pop 73 code courses 19 Jan
Ground system for 160 51 June Audio co mpressors 21 May CPO 93 Jan
New baluns 59 June Select-o -iet 114 Sept CW mo nitor 177 Jan
Double zep p 61 June Highoutput mike 99 Oct Code generator 77 Mar
Collinear array 61 June Audio osc 141 Oct CPO 81 July
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COMPRESSO RS OIGI TAl CIRCUITS Audio bandpass filter 125 Jan
Mechanical filter 127 Jan

Compressor 177 Jan Heathkit digital clo ck 50 Feb Variable aaudio filler 54 Feb
Clipper preamp 100 Feb Wi nd direction indicator 40 Nov Audio filter for CW 81 Mar
Simple audio preamp 69 Feb SWR computer, pi J 80 Nov Audio filter 89 Mar
Adding dB's 21 May Which input first 142 Nov CW Iracking filter 49 Aug
Clipper/preamp 82 July SWR computer, Pt. II 86 Dec Sele et -c -iect 114 Sept
RF speech clipper 61 SePt l ow pass filter 102 Oct

DIODES 'Speech filter 98 Dec
CONTROL

Diode checker 126Jan FM
Timer 124 Jan
Control circu it 124 Jan OX NEWS 10 circuit 29 Jan
Telephone co ntrol 41 Feb Touchtone pad 73 Jan
Blown fuse indicator 57 Feb German novice training 117 Jan TR-22 antennas 105 Jan
long duration timer 101 Feb lXpedition 43 Sept Auto TT dialer 111 Jan
DC relay control 101 Feb 4U1ITU 73 Sept Timer 124 Jan

Profile W5RU 121 Sept VFO for TR-22 125 Jan
CONVERTERS Ham beefeater 130 Oct Scanner 126 Jan

Gung ho OXers 135 Oct Smeter 127Jan
10mtuner 57 Jan Gurbux Si ngh wedding 136 Oct VXO 128Ja n
Fax co nve rter 63 Jan Win a big contest 37 Nov 2m xmitter 102 Feb
low ba nd co nv 35 Apr C31 or bust: 39 Dec Cavities 17 Mar
2 m SSB 55 Apr Computer OX chasing 104 Dec Netting motorola units 85 Mar
Oscar co nverter 53 May GE xcvrs 95 Mar
Public service band con 78 Oec FAX Autcstart 21 Apr

New breed on 2 m 25 Apr
CORRECTIONS Fax converter 63 Jan Scanning xcvr 67 Apr

3000 Vdc su pply July 134 0ct Converter 29 Apr RCA tuning hint 77 Apr

Mark/space demod July 142 Nov WX satell ite on SSTV 79 Sept Tone gen 79 Apr
WR6AAA 93 Apr

FCC Rep alias of known universe 98 Apr
COUNTERS Heath HW·202 35 May

Rule making outdated? 23 Jan ICrf stages 47 May
Decima l counter 47 Jan Hearing 2 Mar Squelch circu it 78 June
leading zero sup 107 Jan Custom logs 57 Mar Synthesizer pt I 31 Oct
Counter inp ut circuit 125 Jan Regulations 98 Mar Selective calling 51 Oct
Seven segme nt readout 95 Feb Ru les 87 Apr FMers you've met 61 Oct
More on K20AW 49 Mar Restructu ring 3 July FM newcomer 64 Oct
Programmable counter 101 Aug New freq allocations 13July Motorola metering 65 Oct
K20AW cou nter update 26 Nov RM·1381 (logs) 4 Sept 2m 'I'IIllterpipe ants 69 Oct
5 Vcou nter su pply 36 Nov 20092 special call signs 4 Sept Motorola model nos 74 Oct

20111 comm. sta 139 Sept Adjusting deviation 75 Oct
CRYSTAL OSCILLATORS 20112 auto cent of rep 140 Sept WR6ABM gets call 86 Oct

20113 cross banding rep 143 Sep~ Synthesizer, pt II 44 Nov
2 freq osc 124 Jan 201 18 No CB linears 3 Oct Beep, beep you 're high 108 Nov

20119 pt 15 to 49.9 MHz 3 Oct Simplex solvable? 65 Oec
CRYSTALS 20120 Mote CB channels 3 Oct

127 Jan
Boondoggling 60d FRE OUENCY ALLOCATIONS

Xtefcsc FCC as seen by . . . 20 Oct
VXO 128 Jan Commissioner lee speaks 10" US allocations 3 Jan
Injection osc 177 Jan
2m xrnitter t02 Feb FILTERS GADGETS
Curing key chirps 51 Sept Active filters 41 Jan

Audio filter 124 Jan Oelayed light turnoff 31 Apr
CW

Whistle up a GSa 55 Jan
CPO 93 Jan • IdentifieronAudio filter 124 Jan
Audio bandpass filter 125 Jan $75CW monitor 177 Jan
Variable aaudio filter 54 Feb
Ten·Tec modules 60 Feb
Transister Keyingcircuit 90 Feb
Audio filter 81 Mar
Wireless CW monitor 84 July
CW tracking filler 49 Aug
Moskey. pt I 19 Sept n-e CWD-50 prov;des
Curing key chirps 51 Sept automatic ID for repeater
Moskey , Pt. II 89 Oct. stations in perfect Morse code. Has
Moskey, Pt . III 97 Nov factory-programmed Ie memory. Brochure

describes CWD-SO and CWD rack models.
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HAMFESTS low range Ohmmeter 80 July Severe weather warning 27 Sept
Universal ps 65 Aug Questions. questions 51 Sept

Hamfest hints 20Jan SSTV scan converter 73 Aug Class lecture 67 Sept
10 timer 95 Aug Finding breakdown voltage 76 Sept

HISTORY Digital stopwatch 100 Aug Nostalgia 93 Sept
Programmable counter 101 Aug Tabus 97 Sept

New regs (1938) 34 Feb Moskey. pt I 19 Sept It happened in Mexico 127 Sept
Radio waves frighten WX satellite on SSTV 79 Sept Nano farad 30 Oct
thousands 38 Dec Making it small 98 Sept Money '" future for HR 42 Oct

Select-o-iect 114 Se pt Hold that rig 85 Oct
HUMOR 2m synthesizer 31 Oct Learn a fore ign language 109 Oct

Selective calling 51 Oct Extensioncord rat ings 117 Oct
Sexton's laws 25 Mar Moskey, pt II 89 Oct Emergency ferrite beads 42 Nov

Truly great ham 75 Mar Sync gen for CCTV 11 3 Oct 187,OOOphone patches 124 Nov
Pulse gen 141 Oct Parts for nothing 36 DecNew breed on 2 m 25 Apr

Funny article, scrta 51 Apr K2DAW counter update 26 Nov Wind indicator 41 Dec
Synthesizer, pt II 44 Nov Bargaining at hemtests 96 DecOperating from a sauna 63 Apr

Amateur glossery for CB'ers 74 Apr SWR computer, pt I 80 Nov Den's magic carpet 115 Dec
Finding room for the rig 27 May Moskey, pt III 97 Nov

Aug scan conv update 105 NovCatching the 2 mstreaker 67 May
Beep, beep you're high 108 Nov MOBILEPoor man's Quad 17 June
l ogic circuit kever 53 DecMono reproducer 57 Sept

FCCas seen by 20 Oct SWRco mputer pt 11 86 Dec How to go mobile 101 Jan
Do n't overlook XV l 50 Oct CD ignitio n system 17 May
Bench job 104 Oct IRS EDITORIALS Fi nding room for the rig 27 May
My ham's old shack 123 Oct Boat interference surpressio n 31 May
Murphy's law 136 Oct 3 Jan 2 Apr 2 June Mobile alarm 39 May
Roger's cartoon 55 Nov 3 Feb 2 May 2 July Reducing mobile noise 41 May
Experiment in terror 66 Nov 102 Mar Burglar alarm 45 May

Mobile security 59 May
KEYERS Removable ants 55 Oct

ID ENTIFIERS 2m antenna 77 Oct
Whistle up a USO 55 Jan Headlight reminder 141 Oct

10 circuits 29 Jan Transister keying circuit 90 Feb
Tape recorder keyer 34 Apr MODULATORS

INTEGRATED CIRCUIT Moskey , pt t 19 Sept
CONSTRUCTION PROJECTS Moskey, ptl l 89 Oct 25 W 90 Mar

Moskey, pt III 97 Nov Diode ring mo d 34 Apr
Audio osc 25 Jan l ogic circuit kever 53 Dec
10 circuit 29 Jan MORSE CODE
Fax converter 63 Jan
CPO 93 Jan KITS Code tapes offered 3 Jan
Timer 124 Jan Pop 73 code course 19 Jan
Counter input circuit 125 Jan Speedup kits 54 Mar Code geRerator 77 Mar
Scanner 126 Jan
Preq divider 126 Jan LOGIC CIRCUITS NEWPRODUCTS
Conductivity checker 128 Jan
SSTV monitor 20 Feb Decimal counter 47 Jan Hal morse keyboard 16 Feb
Audio amp 25 Feb Digital design 83 Jan Spectrum Int fi lter 17 Feb
ICSWl receiver 71 Feb Seven segment rea dou t 95 Feb Motoro la rec tifie r book 17 Feb
Transistor keying circuit 90 Feb l ogic probe 31 Apr OX OSl guide 17 Feb
Seven segment readout 95 Feb Basics 85 Aug K Ent prescafer 17 Feb
Constant current sources 29 Mar Fail safe swi tching 97 Aug Rectif ier camp MPR 17 Feb
Mi ke amp/to ne gen 45 Mar Dual edge detector 99 Aug Alpha tone enco der 17 Feb
Macro ICology 67 Mar Resynchronizer 99 Aug Heath kit digital clock 50 Feb
Code generator 77 Mar RC clock gen 99 Aug Ten-Tee modules 60 Mar
FM autostart 21 Apr Edge detector 101 Aug Cepco II decoder 12 Mar
Fax converter 29 Apr logic probe 6 Dec Ramko distrib amp 12 Mar
Scanning xcvr 67 Apr Kever 53 Dec Motorola 1024-bit RAM 13 Mar
Tone gen 79 Apr logic probe 76 Dec Panasonic clamp meter 13 Mar
Dual tone decoder 33 May Bird digi tal rf wattmeter 13 Mar
IT decoder 34 May MATH Motorola ICdata book 13 Mar
Phase shifter 33 May Motorola ICxtal osc 13 Mar
load switcher 33 May RC calculations 31 Mar 73cassette theory course 7 Apr
Tone decoder 35 May Slide rule rules 72 Aug Courier mobile mike 7 Apr
PUlse gen 35 May

MISC
TRW 1 GHz xsisto r 7 Apr

Osc doubler 35 May Turner noise ca ne mike 8 Apr
2 mrf stages 41 May RF toroids 58 Mar Co ntro l sig keyer modu le 8 Apr
RF preamplifier 19 June Insulator rf properties 62 Apr Antenna spec coax 8 Apr
Freq gen 33 July Switching osc 78 June Kirlia n photo kit 8 Apr
AFSK gen 37 July Diagrams 73 July Electronic dev rect 8 Apr
Ten minute timer 47 July Carrier current rig 85 July Pacificom 2 m HT 8 Apr
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Style

AD
BO

-. --

,two 8fyle8
, (JgO info baek
, two eo/or8
'LOW PRIC

Otter Val id Until Midnight,
December 3 / , / 974

Amount enclosed $, _

lif desired)

StYle B

Check l ocal Pod O ffice f or air rate• . .

- Jet Black
On Wh o

Ite card

These QSLs are printed o n Fine Quality Glossy Card Stock a nd are
as good or bett er than cards sold el sewhere for several times th e
p rice. We can offer this fa n tastic lo w p rice . because we "gang prin t"
o rd ers between other jobs in o ur own p rin t shop wh ich keeps t he
costs way do wn a nd we pass the savi ngs o n to you. If you haven't
been OSLing as much as you'd li ke to because of the cost of cards,
d o you really have an excuse anymore? Get some cards a nd help
impro ve the image o f U.S. Amateurs.

las brief as possible and still get through the mail)

P • onBlack ty
Style A -

While the cost of almost
everything keeps spiraling
upward, 73 has kept I the
price of these beautiful
OSLs at rock-bottom. When
we started sell" 9 Top
Quality asLs la ea or a
PENN A-P EG (p stpaid
etl) it Was a taste eal;

t is veaj i ne t best
t in to ng n oil well

r w ackyard!

ORDER - AND PAY

250 $6 12.5d eal
500 $10 12d ea l
1000 $15 11.5d eal
2000 . _ .. _$20 11' ea)

Awards to be listed on card ".,--,-.,....-.."... _

o 250 0 500 0 1000 0 2000 cards
Foreign Orden: Add f ollo w ing amounts
f or . h ip p i ng and handling. (Parce l Post)

250 - $1.75 1000 - $4.00
600 - $2.25 2000 - $6.25

A product of 73 Magazine, Peterborough NH

City State ZIP County·".,--,-c-c--,;:---,---".
Ia must) (if desired on the card)

Address ...,...-...,...-,...,...__=-=-=-=""--:-==c-:;:==.- _

Name Call _
(First and last name is most friendly)

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 OR DER BLA NK 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0



Signetics timer IC 8 Apr OCEANUS REPEATER CIRCUITS
McGraw Hill memory book 8 Apr
Heath Mather station 8 May Calls 106 Apr 10 circuit 29 Jan
Heath thermometer 8 May Timer 124 Jan
Heath ultrasonic cleaner 8 May OSCILLATORS Cavities 17 Mar
Heath AA·2005 amp 8 May Delayed VOX 17 Apr
TRW Schonky sheet 8 May CPO 93 Jan FMautostart 21 Apr
Alpha h'YO lone decoder 8 May 2 treq osc 124 Jan Dual tone decoder 33 May
Yaesu FR·l01S rx 8 May VFO for TR·22 125 Jan IT decoder 34 May
Amperex tuningdiodes 8 May Xtalosc 127 Jan Tone decoder 35 May
Continental spec breadboards 8 May 2m xmttter 102 Feb 10 timer 95 Aug
Senccre FET mum-meter 9 May Mike amp/tone gen 45 Mar Selective calling 51 DCI
Tucker catalog 9 May FET pierce osc 89 Mar AMvs FM inputs 67 Oct
Motorola power Xsistors 9 May Diode esc limiter 89 Mar Beep. beep you're high 108 Nov
RK sca nner modu le 9 May Two injectio n treq osc 90 Mar
Motorola dual gate mosfets 9 May RTTYAlden recorder 9 May PHOTOGRAPHY
Heath HW·202 37 May RTTY commercial stations 105 MarNewtron ics CGT-1214 43 May Co nductivity checker 128Jan Mark/space demod 77 JuneATV's ptx everrer 65 May Flash tubes 109 Sept Mark/space correction 142 NovIcom1C-230 14 June

AFSK gen 37 JulyTRW amplifier 14 June
POWER SUPPLI ESRadio shack time kube 15June

SATElliTESMotorola McMos data book t5June Variable PS 87 Jan CopyingWX pix 11 MarGEsenso r 15 June Constant current sources 29 Mar Oscar converter 53 MayMotorola high power plastic 15 June CRT PS 53 Mar WX satelli te on SSTV 79 SeptWahl soldering iron 16 June Free xformers 53 Mar Oscar 7 with one rx 98 OctMotorola RAM 16 June line VM 54 Mar Modify WB80 0T circuit 48 DecMillen power supplies 16June Capacitor Coven 56 MarDycomm super 0 9 July Screen reg for ART-1 3 79 Mar. SCANNERSCOR ham II 9 July Power xfrmr ratings 80 MarKeeps-it kit 9 July
Protectioncircuit 90 Mar Scanner 126 JanWilson 2 m HT 90 July Free TT batteries 27 Ju ly Co ntrol panel for scanner 67 AprMidla nd 13-500 2 m 61 Aug 3000 V DC 69 JulyJM communication 6100 112Aug Correction 134 Oct SCHEMATIC OF THE

Valor probe 11 2 Aug 230 Vec supply 64 Aug MONTH
VHF engineering repeater 112 Aug Universal PS 65 AugLeasametric catalog 11 2 Aug 120 V variac on 220 V 78 Sept Regency HR ·6 74 JuneMotorola rectif iers 112 Aug

5 V PS 43 Oct Wilson 2 m HT 90 JulyPartridge xtal set 112Aug
5 Vcou nter supply 36 Nov Midland 13·500 104 Aug

Palo ma r R·X noise bridge 113 Aug Emerge ncy xfrmr 94 Nov Regency HRT-2 116 NovAGS tone gen 113 Aug Nicad care 24 DecTurner catalog 113 Aug
SMETERSTRWUHF xstr 113 Aug

GE optical sensor 11 3 Aug PRINTED CIRCUITS
TRW7.5 v module 113 Aug Smeter 127 Jan
Greene's toots 113 Aug Better circuit board 52 Feb
Tetenb BCxmtr 113 Aug The aqiteble 41 Sept SSTV
Amperex c/mos logic ic's 114 Aug

SSTV monitor 20 FebR-Ohm function gens 114 Aug
ORP Coax hybrid ring 11 MarStahler drills 1l4Aug

Genave GTX-600 10 Sept Independent Sideband 11 Mar
Heuicretters FPM·300 10 Sept Ten-Tec modules 60 Feb Programcontest winner 12 Mar
Palomar R·X noise bridge 11 Sept 10m xmlter 63 July Slow to fast cony 4 Apr
Cushcrah ri n!JO ra nger 136 Sept 6m am xmtr 59 Sept Stow see n gen 4 Apr
Cubex Quad 136 Sept Instant SSTVproqrems 106 Apr
Emergency beacon 144 jr 16 Oct SSTV glossa ry 4 Apr
RG S to ne gen 17 Oct RECEIVERS Sca nconverter 73 Aug
Heath HWA·202·1 ps 41 Oct WXsatelli te on SSTV 79 Sept

Pot repair 56 Mar Vertical trigger 124 OctVHFengineering HT-144B 126 0 ct
Tucker co rvus clock 133 Oct Early communications rx 69 Mar Fairchild CCD·201 5 Nov
Welt/safe lock light pod 134 Oct BFO 90 Mar Visual coupler 4 Nov
Heath 1975 catalog 135 Oct ICswl receiver 71 Feb Aug scan conv update T05Nov

Noise limiter 100 Feb SSTV tape secrets 73 DecFairchild CC O· 201 5 Nov
Regency HRT·2 116 Nov 2 mreceiver 100 Feb

DCisolatio n 55 JulyHeathkit GR·78 109 Oec
IFstage 82 July SURPLUS
AGe circuit 82 July

NOVICE AM or FMclipper 84 July 9:reen reg f. lr ART-1 3 79 Mar
R·390 A 39 Aug AM·1187/TRC on 450 MHz 91 Mar

German novice training 117 Jan R·392 47 Aug Motorola FM 85 Mar
Teaching novices 75 Nov Bishop noise limiter 71 Sept GE xcvn 95 Mar
Perils of novcehcod 58 Dec Tuned diode VHF rx 81 Dec RCA FM tuning hint 77 Apr
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Saving xsistors 31 July Continuity checker 84 July VIDEO TAPE
R-390 A 39 Aug Signal injector 84 July RECORDERS
R-392 47 Aug SWR meter 17 Aug Video tape recorders 43 Jan
Motorola metering 65 Oct Directional Wattmeter 17 Aug
Motorola model nos 74 Oct Accessory for GOO 35 Aug VISITING MANUFACTURERS

Audible Voltmeter 55 Aug Visiti ng Regency 91Jan
SYNTHESIZERS Heath 10-103 improvement 55 Sept

31 Oct
ICtester 95 Sept WIRING

For HT-220, ct I Infinite RF atten 107 Sept Wiring harnesses 97 JanMurphy's law 136 Oct WWV on ac-dc sets 1160ct
For HT-220, pt II 44 Nov RF sniffer 64 Nov 1296 MHz

SWR compute r, pt , 80 Nov
432 and 1296 MHz esc 35 JanTAPES Basic bridge 95 Nov

Line hot side finder 142 Nov
432 MHzCode tapes offered 3 Jan Logic probe 6 Dec

Pop 73 code courses 19 Jan Meters/meter faces 70 Dec 432 and 1296 MHz esc 35 Jan
Auto TT dialer 111 Jan Logic probe 76 Dec Testing the 432'er 77 Fe b
Viva cassettes 3 Sept SWR computer, ot II 86 Dec AM-11871T RC 91 Mar
SSTV tape secrets 73 Dec 432'er - DCiso lation 55 July

TIMERS FEr's on 450 27 Aug
TAPE RECORDI NG 432er - 1.65 MHz i-f 79 Oct

Timer 124 Jan
Whistle up a nso 55Jan long duration timer 101 Feb 2M

Delayed light turn off 31 Apr
105 JanTECH NICAL AID GRO UP 10 minute timer 47 July TR·22 antennas

9 Jan 10 timer 95 Aug VFO for TR-22 125 Jan
Scanner 126 Jan
Smeter 127Jan

TELEPHONE TOUCHTONE VXO 128Jan
Telephone control 41 Feb 2 m receiver 100 Feb
Telephone ring relay 31 Apr Tcuehtone pad 73 Jan 2m xmttter 102 Feb

Auto TT dialer 11 1Jan Cavities 17 Mar
TEST EQUI PMENT Free TT batteries 27 July Drake R4B as sig gen 93 Mar

Trimline 37 Aug SSB converter 55 Apr
Audio OSC 25Jan Selective call ing 51 Oct Scanning scvr 67 Apr
line monitor 39 Jan Tone - how to touch 71 Nov Tone gen 79 Apr
Leading zero sup 107 Jan IT freaks 144 Nov Heath HW-202 35 May
Cap measuring 110 Jan TT pad enclosures 114 Dec 1Crf stages 47 May
Phase splitter 124 Jan Impr glad ding 25 61 May
Aud io preamp lifie r 125 Jan TOUCHTONE fOLLIES Catc hi ng the streaker 67 May
Audio sig nal gen 125 Jan

14 Mar Trim line 37 Aug
Diode checker 126 Jan 15 Jan

Midland 13-500 61 Aug
Freq divider 126Jan 2m waterpipe ants 69 Oct
Conductivity checker 128 Jan TOWE RS

Mobile antenna 71 Oct
FS meter 128Jan Synthesizer, pt I 31 OctEZ way tower 103 SeptCN monitor 177 Jan Synthesizer, pt II 44 Nov
Injection osc 177 Jan Aid for pulling sections 142 Nov

Voltage tester 177 Jan Finding height 84 Dec
6M

SlIRep gen 32 Feb Power pole, EI cheapo tower 89 Dec
6m xcvr 61 Mar

Blown fuse indicator 57 f eb 6m DXing 49 Sept
Testing the 432'er 71 Feb TRAVEL AMxmitter 59 Sept
2 m receiver 100 feb Xtalosc 24 Oct
Capacitance meter 101 Feb Norwegia n licenses 110 Mar Preamp 111 Oct
2m xmitter r 102 Feb Carnets 106 Apr Hot front end 88 Nov
Signal injector/tracer 102 Feb
RF detector probe 102 Feb TV

10M
X-Band 33 Mar Video tape recorders 43 Jan 10mtuner 57 Jan
More on K20AW 49 Mar SSTV monitor 20 Feb nRPxmitter 63 July
line VM 54 Mar

TVIXrat checker 59 Mar 15 M
Increase GO range 59 Mar TVI fix it 128 Oct 15and 20m ve rtical 37 Feb
Dio de checker 89 Mar
High imp probe 89 Mar UHf

20M
Sawtooth gen 90 Mar 432 and 1296 MHz osc 35 Jan

20 mloop 89 Jan2 msig gen 93 Mar Testing the 432'er 77 Feb
15 and 20m vertical 37 Febl ogic probe 31 Apr Noise limiter 100 Feb
Ten-Fee modules 60 FebPhase shifter 33 May X-band 33 Mar

2m attenuator 50 May AM-1187fTRC on 450 MHz 91 Mar
40 MSWR bridge 55 June

Freq gen 33 July VFO's Ten-Tee modules 60 Feb
low range Ohmmeter 80 July

80 MPulse gen 80July VFO for TR-22 125 Jan
Capacitance decade 81 July VXO 128 Jan My favorite band 69 Se pt
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Panasonic RS·261LJS

CAR CASSETTE PLAYER - 12vdc: - stereo 
with two st e reo speakers - volu.... and tone
controls. balllnce contro l - fut forwllrd for tape
and reject button . Now carry hi ·fi with you in the
car - slow scan TV - louchtone tap," - your
favorite re<:ords on CilSS8'ues.
Cat Cassetta Pla y......Spacial. . .$49 .95 plu s UPS
collect char9".

One of tha bast buys in I medium priced
cassetta dick - hIS .bout .....rything you could ••
for - .utomatic J10P 11 Ind of t.pa - individu.1

m ...o dB mat.... - mike or line mrlO inputs 
mreo·mono .wi1ch for input - individu.l IIval
controls - paUli control for in.tant .t.rt .nd atcp

of t.pa - mak. aditing. plllSura. H.. halldphone
lack for monitor ing. F.ntaltic: unit for SSTV 
mak. the .wad_1t p ictutlS you ._ MW . Go fitlt
dill for I chanlJll .

RS:261 US Deck ....... .. . . ....• .. $99.00
(ft... with .bovl. whill th.... lISt. $15 worth of
blink c.-tutsl.

*
ECONOMY PORTABLE

Features: ROlary contro l for ease of usa with one
hand Wke in the carl - p.ak indicator - automatic
lev.l circu it for optimum recording level at . It
t,mes - 117 VIC - built in blItteries - remote
stop-start mika 'nput - lin. input - earp hone/
line output - fin. unit for voic. o. Morse code
study - adequate for lo ·fi music - excelltmt
bargain at the pnc• . $23.9fi

*

\ \.'.
•....

I \--.
•....

•

BLANK CASSETTES

11111111

*
BATTERY PORTABLE

Fea t ures; k.y board contro l _ loeking f8$t forward
. nd r.wind k....s so you d on't h..... t o stand and
hold them _ peak modulalion md,cator - 120 v.c
- sell conta ined blIneries - external 6v su pply _
220 v.c also _ mike input - line input _
. a rphone/line output - re mote lIart/st op - au to ·
malic rl!'COrdlnlll . ....1c ircuit - VIIfV aasy unit to USil
- venatil. - adequllte for SSTV - excellent for
code t. pes lind not to o hi-Ii music . $32.95

Low norse tape cassettes - excellent

quality
C-60 60 minutes... 99; (reg $1 .29)

C·90 90 minutes $149 (reg $1 .791

C-90 Extra Hi ·h $2.25 (reg $2.991

Hi-Fi Cassette Deck - GO FIRST CLASS!
The Toshiba PT·490 is one of thalatest and newest state of th, art ensettl decks _ ide,l

for the finest of hi·ti setupS n welt as many ham appliC8tions. With this deck you can make
the cle"11$1 and slwlrpest of Jlow SIan programs. The pau. control allows you to put your
program 10.1her pieture by picture without 10. of sync. The PT·490 ts • ".'0 ~tte

deck - OM of thl fl ..... that not only stop It the end of • tape, but will ,Iso lutolNtically

plBy both sid.. of • tip. or 8 Vl n work .ndlllS5lv. if you desir • . Hi-fi addicts will appreciate
the choice of three bias sattings fo, matching any type of tapa _ the "&reo mike inputs
the _pa... t. input '00 output slid. pots - the tepa drive which is virtually foolproof,
permitting the u. of B"',," the 180 minute tapes, instant rlva". from fIn fo..-.d to 'lISt
IlIwind witnoul t'lM ITllInglil1ll - 1M _par,,' lavef meters _ the htoidphON monitoring jack
- the count.r for 1000Cing .x8C'1 ~01S on cassettltS - .nd oth.r such v.lu.bl. f.aturltS.
Dolby. of coursa!

PT-490 ea_tta Dack . .. • 5349.50 lfree. with abo ve. 35 C·60 Cass.ttllSlI .

Cassette HQ - Box 431 - Jaffrey NH 03452

ORDER TODAY FROM
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2 .40
2.90
2.110

$ .90

"1. 10..
' .AO
2 .1 0

""1 ,20
5.00
1 ,40
1 .70
2 .6 0...,..

ee
"• .30

'.00
1 ,1 0
1 ,10....
1. 9 0

"AO..
ISO

-SERIES

... .n' -d' " 2 . 10

7 0 ·11
"""i·<:h"".TO ·5
Oi"
T O ·5
TO ·5
M ," l-d '"
TO ·5
TO ·5
7 05
T0 5
TO·5
t.l in l-d i"
' 0 •,'.
TO ·6,'.
TO ·1I
TO ·5
TO·5,'.
TO·5
MI" I_<I ip
TO·5

".,'., '.,'.

Displays

5V,600mA
12V .lIDOmA
. 5V , 4 50 m A

U .25
4.25
4,25
2 ,2 11
2211
2 .2 11
7.50
1 110
2 .5 0
2.50

Optolsolator
MCT2 .45

SL A I RI<I
SL A ll G,.."
SLA21 O'.~~

SI,.A 2 :1: 1 R4<l
S l,. A I 2 :1:. a."
SI,.A 2 2 :1:1 0 '9
SI,.AJ R...
SloA. "' ...
XA,.,.1 2 R...
XANII~ 0,.."

LED's
.l25"d ia.

~ A~ '25
,~ V.II_ 0<
,~ ,,_. .as

.I6O"dia.
". A.. "

•
". V. IIO"" ac

'" G•••n >0

.2OO'dia.

'" .~ ",,, V4lI_ ee
no G ...n ac

Phase Locked Loops
l M5 111 C M

LM3D1A
Lt.l3Q1AM
I,. M 3D1A N
1,.t.l3Q2H
LM 3Q2 N
I,.M306H
L"' 30 1 "
LM307M
Lt.l301 >f
I,.M306 A"
I,.M 3 101-1
LM3",..
I,.M3 18"
I,.M&SSCt.l
Lt,l709C H
LM70llCN
I,.Ml1OC"
l,.t,l71OC,..,
l,. M7111CH
1,.t.l125CH
Lt.l1 3 3CH
LM133C,..,
LM 1 41CH
LM74 1C M
I,. M1 4 1C H
I,.M741CN
l,.Ml49CN
l,.t.l 3046CN
It,l305.CN

Linear les

• PuL..
CEI\IERA.TOR

In•• , _ .. 1101 : 0 .lH>_2MH• .
0- 5V 0"' ",,• . vI'. "' i<l'h . ton' o.
I>IItt• • wOl>4,.'ion. $ lS9.00,

Ie Power Regulators

I

•

93OO1'C 51 .00
9JOIPC 1.20
113O.oPC •.50
IlJ06l"C 6 .90
Il308PC 2 .S0
93091'C 2 .50
Il31tlPC 1 ,&0
Il3 1 1PC 2.50
93 12PC 1 ,20
113 14 PC 1. 3 0
93 16PC 1,50
113 1SPC 2.30
1l32 .PC • .20
1322PC 1. 30
Il324PC 2.00
1328PC 2.S0
9334PC 2.95
11 3 39PC 3.30
. ;MOPC 5 .00
9:U1PC 4 .1 0
113.02PC I 15
9360PC 1 .15
9 366P C 1. 7 5

TWO PHASE MOS CLOCK DRIVER
M H0026C N 5 6 .6 0

$ 1 .90
' .00
' .00
4,50
.00
. 00
'00
'00
4.0 0
6.50
' 00
5.50

10 .90
'00...
820
.00
' 00
'.00

10.9 0
TMS31 14.1 1I,!'i0
TMS 3 13 3N C 10 .90

Shift
Registers

'00
'00
'00
4 .S0
'00
3.60
'00

1402A
1403A

''''''.~.

".....,.".15 01
2505 K
25 121<
2S24V
252!'iV
2S33V

" ..aeee
28 I . 0 C
MM5055N
...MS056>f
MM50!17N
M"' !'iOll8N

'M'9614

""..".."
9620
952 1

ee..
"1.10

1.40

$ 11.2 0

•

Digital
watch

.00."..,

.00
'.00
.30
, ,30

' 0'T O ,S

".".T O ,5

" 1103

MeiilOitcs
"'101A $ 11 ,11 0
Pl l 0 lAI 8 .110
P 140 2A 7.10
P2 10Z 111.00
P3101 5. 110
P3101A 11.110
MM66-e0!'l 11.00
t.lM1I6-e1111 5.00
DM I51111 N 5 .00
930'03 5.00

Decoded Read/
Write RAM

••••••••••• ••

..., ,, '" cry . ..1d ,OPIOOW .
S ' ,I,,'...._100 " ....",-
. n , " 49.00,,1,,052,aoI". 0II ,,,,,in 9 " " ......1i" 9,

rJf~W
Model 4440

A P OR1AlLE
4 \4 DIGIT

MUl7IMETER
f O R $ 2 9 9 .
A 10 M H Z

CO UN HR O PTION
fOI $SO.

3 " ,n
4 " in
6 ",n
S " ,n

• 0 "'''

1024 Bit Static
rt-ChannQI RAM

260211 521.00
2602· 111 25.00
1552CPE 2 1.00
1552 I C~E 25.00

OM892ON
DMSI20AN
DMSI30N
OM893 1N
OM8832N
..00
9601

, 11110
11 .110
IU O
8 60
11,60
6,30
380
4 .1 0
' 00
'M
3 ,10

", AO
, AO
, tc
1 ,4 0
1 ,20
1.111
1 ,1111
2 ,110
2 .110
a.ec
2 .fiO
2 ,6 0
2 ,6 0
' M
""3 .1 0
.ec
.r e

1 ,6 0
1 ,110
1.50

"".n
"• .10

1.10
1.90

~

~

"as
~

as
1.6 2
1,62,.,.

as."1.14
1.62."
1.60
3,4 0
1.80
2 ,SO
4 20
1,80

, "
3, 20
3 .50
1 ,6 0
1.80
2 .80
3.70
' .00
."
6.50
6 .50
3.00
2.10

LM looH
Lt.l l 04H
lM 10l\H
LM105F
Lt.ll09H
It.l l 09 K
LM200H
LM204H
lM205H
L M209 H
I,.M 209K
I,.M3OQH
I,. M3OO 111
I,.M304 H
I,.M 3miH
I,.M3miA H
I,. M30 5 ,.,.
I,. M 309 H
I,. M 301 K
1,. t.l 340 ·0 5 K
1,. t.l340- 06K
I,. t.lJ.&O·08K
1,.t.l 340- 12 K

M3o'0-1 5K
I,.M~·18K

1,.t.l 3o'0- 2 4 1(
I,.Mn3H
LM1 23D
LM 723CH
l,. t.l 72 3C""
I,. 1211
1,.1 30
1,.131

Voltage
Regulators

8 ",n OIL
14 " ,n O il
.6 ,,' n . O'L
24 "," O'l
28 " ,,, O'L
36 "on O'L
40",,, O' L

7 4LOON
' .I,.OZhl
14L03N
14L04""
1 4 1,. 10111
1 4L20N
1 4L 42N
1. 1,. .1N
741,.5 1N
141,.13N
74L14N
7.L90N
'.L1l3N
1 4 L95N

93LOO
9 3 LO'
93L08
93LOll
93Ll0
93L I I
9 3 L 12
9 3 L 14
93LI6
113L I9
931,.2 1
93122
93L2•
9 3L28
93L3.0
93L38
93140
93L41
93L&O
93L66

ICsockets
.....Ion

LOW
POWERTTl

,., Ic.
5 6 ,40

11.00
211, 4 0

You deserve

P.o. BOil 2208M. Cu lver City, CA. 90230

AM'
,~

,~

"w

lM33 1111 .
V iO - 6mV
' i. · I OOOn A
Ib· 2 0 0 0nA
NO I.. · 1.5<1 8
$2 ,20

DUAL LOW
NOIse
0' AM'

SEND CHECK OR MONEY ORDER (NO. C.O.D.I TO;

ANCRONA CORA

POW"
S I-l010Y
S I· 10 2 5 E
S I ·1 050 E

HYBRid'
......AMPLIFIERS

""A.CAmeIf.ialUi Kh
XR20S1C On ly 528.00

H••• ·•• h'llh lW _ tiI. I_
I" . .." ........., . 1 toO" 01
.... CO. , 0 1 con_M,o".1"ni•.
KII incl"""_O XR 2 0 5 IC' "<I.,." .""Ii••"ono. "C bo• •d
I.'ch"' '' " 'II I.......<ly f o ,
....mb IW I .nd <l 1I.11. <l lnll' ''C'
, ion .,

_TTL
1011,.., .. 1.,50N LI.
7.76N " 7.' 6 1 N ",.... ... 7. '52N ~.211

1491N 1 .2 1 7.153111 1.12
7492N 1.01 7 .16.&N 1 ,5 3
1493N 1 ,01 7 4 156N 1 ,49
7484N 3.0 1 7. 156N 1..9
14911,.,. 2 ,49 7. 157N 1.19
1 486N .. 1. IS8N 1.5.
74119N 2 .9 9 7.'60 N 1.5 0
1490N " 74 161N 1, 3 5
149 1,.,. 1.2 9 H 162N 1.50
149 2N .. 7.'63N 1.50
1 <103"1 .. 1.I 64N 1.9 9
7.94N , ,, 7.16SN 1.1 9
7<1OS,.., .. 7.'66N ....,..~ .. 7.170"" 2 .&11
74\17N 1.51 l .I13N 1. 79
1. I(ION ,., 74 174 111 1.62
74105N M 74175N '"74 107N ... l .176N 1 .6 9
14 108N "

1 4177N • .&9
14 109"1 ." 7 4 18 0N 2.49
741 ION ." 7 4 18 1N 3.95
741 1 1 N " 1 4 18 2 N 1. 19
74 1 14 ,.., ." 74 184N 2.89
74 1 15N "

141 85 N 2.29
l . , 11N ... 7 4190,.,. 2 .8 9
7.l lliN .. 7 419 .N 2.89
l . 121N ... 1 4 192,.,. ' .• 9
7.122N .. 1 4 193N .."
7 4 123'" .es 1 4 194N ' .0<
7 4 125N .." 7 4195N ...
7 4 126N ,,, 1 4196N ,."
7 . 128N 1.21 7419 7 N ,."
741 32 111 ' .M 1 4 199N 2.59
741 3 6N "

14 19 9N • .ee
741 4 1N 1.99 14 2 0 0 N e.ce
1 4 14 5 ,.,. 1.7 9 14 2 2 1N 1.1 5
1 4 141 N 2 .9 5 14 251,.,. 1.7 5

14 149N 3.55 742 78N 2.95
1 4279N .sa
7.293N "MIN . ORDER 7..2'98"" 2 .55

SI0.00
Clhf. ' _ "
4dd 6 'llo .. I.. " A.

N.....- you can U ke 4dvIonuoge o f Cu' compo....., buW ,ng Ik llll .nd p_r. Salecl
hom • booed '.nge cf 4dvanced .....0C8I , £n;O\I compel il i....nd 0111" • ....., ingly lOW
I>f1Cft_ 04pend en IhitJtn4nl in 048 hau.. or ......nd , .IV en ou' gu.IOrtn.l. c f .emo1411
A li l 'eclion __ AN CR O NA CO RPO R ATI ON ,

I PREMIUM QUALITY COMPONENTS '~
, Whl n V" U c,de' frc m "', lhn <I whn v c " r_i... 1 We 'v! bn" buV in9 . nd

..lIing lOP Qu.l itV ccmpenl~1I fc. nea,lv len Vee rl . OUt In"".1 wol"m l uC44d. S3 !
m,IUen , We handle cnlv D1""', ...1 pe' lO, f, om tho world'i leed,ng me""fec,,, .e,, Ind
OUt cult........' ,nel ude tome c f 1h4 le'9"1 end mOil q"el ;Iy":C~lClO\.I. compan....

.".ae

.".aa

.".".".ae.,....,.
"."."2.S t
.ee...
."."...
.".zs
.as
.".rz
.ze..
.~

."1.01

"1.16.....,,,
1.29
.aa
.aa
.ae
.se,.
.ec
.".es
.ce

1 400N
1401 "1
1402N
7403N,_.
1405N
'AO~
1401,.,.
1408 N
,~.

1 4 10 "1
141 I N
1 4 1 2 111
1 4 13N
14 1 4N
1416N
14 11N
1420!'l
1421N
14 23N
1 4 25N
142 6 N
1 4 21 111
1429N
1430N
1432N
1433N
1431N
1439N
1439"1

'"~1441 AN
1 442N
1 4 45 N
1 4 41N
1 449 N
14 50N
1451N
1453"1
1454N
1460N
14 10N
1412N
1 41;JN
141.N

Audio Amps

Power Transistors
I U204 3A l30QV ' • .14
I U20l1 3A lllOOV • .1 5
IU206 3A 1700V 5.1 4
aU207 IIA 1300V 11.811
IU201 IIA ll100V 11.13
BU209 fiA 1100V 8.84

2"151 28 $3.00
2"1 1138 1.50
21111483 1 .20
2N 15:U 1 .00
2111 1540 1 ,10
2N1644 .9 0
2N30!13 .3ll
2 N3O!I1I .9 11
2N3375 1 .50
2h134<12 2.20
2N3730 1.10
2N3731 2.00
2",3132 1.5 0
2",377 . 2 ,20
2 N 3 77 2 2.30
21113 113 3 .40
2"13191 3 .00
2"'39611 .9 11
2N4341 1 .60
2"14348 2,00
2 NU95 1 .30
2N...27 1. • 0
2 N5'0I 2 . • 0
2N5322 .9 2
2N5323 .70
2N6099 .8 0
2N510. .80
2""5103 .1l0

LM352 6-15V, I I!ioW.an 1.60
LloI3S4" 6-21V. 2.8lJW, an 2.50
T"Afi11 812 6-ISV. 1.15W.8n 1-60
T"A621,,'2 6-21V , 1.4OY<" an 2 ,00
T8A641 8 1I , 6-18V. 2.2fN1 '4n 3.00
T8A8OO 5·JOV. 41ON.811 2.20
T8A810"$ 4 ·'lOV, 2.SON 4 n 3.00
T8 " 8 20 , 3·16V,0 ,15W, 4

H
UO

7 C"'30, 5·'lOV. 2,OOW, 4. 2 ,20
TC"940: 8 ·24 V. II SM. 8 4,4(1

fH Stvrvo
Demcxtulator
XR 1310 53,110

5 ,8 0

"eo

"'ee..
ae
eo
ec
ae
ee

""1.30
II, I 0
2 .9 0
2 _5 0
1.50
..00
4,50
3 .9 0
..00
3.30
3.3 0
3.4 0
2.1 0
'.00
'.M
'.M
4 .1 5
' .00

11 .50
5.10
' .>0
4 .40
4,20
4.20
3.20
3.10..
5.10
'.00
6.80..,
'M
3 .20
3 .10

.".M

.se
5.1 0
3 .90

"3.60
.ae

".....
1.19
3.80
3.80
1.1 5,...
a.ac
1.3 0
• .20
3.80
2.75...
2 .30..
8 .90
1.35
:l .t!!
5 .• 0
1.25....
' .00
• .70
3.35
2.9 5
2.115
2,1I11
1,60
1.35
1.35
'.AO

'"4 ,115

". ~

•
C-MOS

74 HOON .3.0
7 . HO.hI ,4 9
7 4 HQoON 36
14H OSN .38
1 4H08N 44
7 4 H 1ON 4 4
l .H l l N 4.
1. H I!l N 311
14 H 2 0 N ,39
1 4H 40N ,36
1 4 H 1 4 N 69

SPEC'f IC A TtO hl S H EE ETS, $ .2 5 ••.

_..
.aoIAf:
4002 .o.(_..
"""..4007A[_.._..
4010A(
4011AE
"O\2A£
.tOIJ.... E
40UAE
4015AE
"OI6AE

:g:~:~
40IllAE
<lOWAE
402 1A(
4022.o.E
402JAE
4024.o.E
4026.o.E
4026AE
4027.o.E
4028A(
4O:I'9.o.E
-4030.o.[
"03SAE
0I037...E
-4040.o.(
.to"!"'E
4042.o.E
4043.0.,£
-4044.o.(_..
40"'9.0.£
4050AE
.tOSIAE
_6....e_.._..
.eollAE

$"17-4$0 0""'
S"l 7 CS02"l
SN 7oCS03N
5 ...H$04 I11
SfIlHS08N
SN7CSICIN
StHoCS1'N
$N1CS201ll
SN74SJON
S N7 4SJ2N
5N74540N
5N7CS·UN
SN74S~N

S N 7 olS74"
5"7"585,"
SN7~8'"
$"'7 0&51 12"1
S N H S 1 1JN
SN l oCS133N
S N 7 4S IJ8 N
S N 7 4S I39 N
$ "1745 140 "1
5 "17 4 5 '5 1 1'11
5 1'117 45 163 "1
SN74S I~N

SN745157N
S N7.o1S 15811l
5N7451_
SN7451l11l'1
5N1.&517.N
SNl4S1l5N
5"174518 1"1
S N7otS l89N
S N7 4S111 "' N
5 "17 45 196"1
5 1'11 7 4525 1"1
SN74S25JN
5 "1745276"1
SN74S258N
S ,.,. HS26ON
5 ,.,.1.45 28ON
5,.,.1.45289111
93S10
93S 16
9 3S21
93S22
93S48

HKlH
SPEEDTTL

SchQltky
TTL
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F

LI N EMEN BELTS co m plete
with s.afe t y str a p $9 .9 5 . Pole
cumbers, complete with pad &
straps $9.95.

APN 9 LORAN RECEIVER
INDIC ATOR for boa ts & air.
craft u sed t o eet you r position
on water . air o r land. consists
of r e ceiver in t he mar ine b and
also has 3 " C R tube to sho w
incomine siUl al . NOW ONLY
$24.50 each.

TOUCH PADS si milar to
T ou ch Tone pad. 12 button,
but manufactured b y A u to.
matic Electric , c hecked out
$12.50 uch .

A

88 MH COILS now nnly 5 for
$1 .2 5.

MOR E PHON E EQUIP.
" M IN I W ALL" PHONES
(ITT) WITH TO UCH PAD
avail able in p ink. bei,e. D een .
black. blue , ivory and yello w.
New $27 .50 each.

T C S R EMOTE S P E A K E R
(ca n blo uSll"d o n o the-r _hi)
Compad Inuvrrd b u lk head
mth box . H as 3 s witches to :
(I ) t urn ynurx m lronoro U .
(2 ) t urn you r recl'i v..r on or
o U . (3) s t' I.. .,t whl'thl'r you
listen t n a low-imp..dane..
( f)()O /600 o h m ) h.' a d "",t
p luClll'd tn to tIlP jar k in th..
b<. x . o r whl'thf'r YOU ttsten t o
t he 5 " J" n,... n PM spcoak..r in
t he box . 5" x 7 " x 5". $ 4 .95
ea('h.

F A CSIMILE UN IT T ra ns.
mitter and receiver. 12" x 12"
x 6". Used in man y offic es .
sends 2 ·wa y message complete
with 60 c y power su p p ly. wi t h
conversion sheets. AU f o r
$ 14.95 each.

2 VO LT S T O R A GE
BATT ERY P ol y styren e
e ncase d 2 volt recbargea b je
battery r ated a t 20 amp hours.
Ea ch $2.50.

KEY PHONE~CALL COM .
MANDER TYPE rot ary d ial E
S tro m be re Ca rlson 1700
se ries, all hclo ry rebuilt.
3 li nes - 3 hold b u t t ons
$ 2 2 .5 0 each .
6 button - 5 line I hold
$ 27. 50 each .
12 button - 11 lines I hold
$35.00 e a ch .
Available in befge , peen ,
o ra n ge and black. (List t s r,
2nd. a nd 3 r d c h o ices In co lo"
(o r a U above phones.)

DECORATOR PHONES SPECIAL FOR CHRISTMA S

E R ICOS WITH C HIRPER 0
R INGE R Swedish df'si p u ·d .
a u-tn-o ne-u m r , h as ro ta r y d ial
at bottom. Co m plete wit h
s tan dard 4 pronl plug. Avail
able in belge , aqua mis t , r e d .
mint a n d pink. C hl'ck out UM"d
$24 .95 eac h . Ne w $35.0 0
each.

C A N DLES T ICK PHON ES
HOT L INE R ED $34.95 each. B

T RENDLINE TELEPHONE
SETS wit h touch pad . df'lik o r
wall Ina rin~r . n e w only
$34 .95 tach. Availa b le in l td ,
w hit e , bla ck , t u rq uotse , blu e &.
oran ge .

TRE NDLI NE ROTARY DI A L
le ss rin r;t'r. n e w o nly $30 .0 0 C
each . Colors as above.

C RA D LEPHONES A
A ntiqup Gold
Red Brocade
Gr.. .. n &< Gold Bro cade
White &. Gold Bro eade
Blue &. Whit e ClImf'o
A ny o ne of t h e above for o n ly
$ 49. 95 e ach .

" D ECO-TEL" cam p le l£- , r.. ady
to p lUI in .

•
•
•

.•

F

E

D

California

~.--

-

•

Los Angeles,

c

B

16 MM MOVIE C AM E R A
com p le te with F 3.5 lens.
Maeazine Load type motor
driven only . Each $6.95.

PRC 9 BA CK PACK WALKI E
TALKIE FM 27 t o 39 M C
with antenna and battery case .
G o od for c a m p ing, huntini.
e tc. Each $ 2 7 .~O.

PRC 6 WALKIE TAL KIE
R ance 4 7 to 5 6 MHz FM.
Lichtwei l ht still Mine u sed .
with a nte n na o nly $ 19.95
eech,

5 LEVEL T E L E PR I NTE R
T APE R EADER We stern
Union Model 8C, 5 hovel tape
reader. Ma&Jlet tape advance
goo d for hieh sp ee ds. Excel
lent for u se with Electronics .
P arall el _t o _s erial con ver te r
(t ransmitt ine d ist.) Ea ch
$7 .9 5 .

DESK PHONE t y pe 5 0 0 o r 80
rota ry d ial availablt- in yello w,
peen. &ley. Less rtnge r , n ew
$ 1 4 .95 each . C heeked o ut, less
rineer. u se d $5.9 5 nch.
E x tension w /o dial, u w d
$4.5 0 each.

WALL PHON E S t ype 5 5 4 or
90 rotary d ial availab'" in
beiee , o ran ge, yello w, red .
blue. black, le a rinKer, new
$14.95

STAND A R D DESK PHO N E
t y pe 250 0 with t o u ch p ad
avalla bl", in r ed, Deen . pink.
b b ek and yellow. less rin cer.
fWW $26.95 each .

C IN DERELLA O R STA R·
LI GH T R o t ary d ial available
in p ink. blue , bl-i r;t' a n d gft'e n .
Less rin &\, r , new $ 19.9 5 e a ch .
New $12.95 each.

S P ACE MAK ER . WALL
PHON E rota.ry dial. A vailable
in turq uoise. b b c k , befge , O UTDOOR S P EA KE R HORN
w hite. Less rinKer , n ew $ 1 7 .50 (E x e cu t one M od.·MRP(02)
each. Le ss rin eer. used $ 7 .50 20" diame ter. ·22" lonl u sed.
each . plod $35 .00 each .

(List 1st, 2nd a n d 3rd choices in co lors for all above phones.)

Terms
Remittance in full or 25% deposit on COO orders. All prices FOB
warehouse. Minimum order $5.00. 6% tax for California residents.

624 South Main Street
Los Angeles, CA 90015
213·749-1179 213-749-1170
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SLEP SPECIALS
SG-3!U FM SIGNAL GENERA TOR by M~i1 su rtrntnu Corp ., covers 50 MHz thru .wo MHz in 3 bands•.01 to l 00 .000MIV
calibra ted outp ut fu ll y metered, .10 excenenr signal generator {or FM ,i1ignment in the amateur, marine and commercial field,
11S/ fIJ Hz _ , $375 .00

R·390A/ URR RECE IVER, tunes 500 kH z rhru 30.5 MHz, digitJ I tu ning AM/CW/ FSK/SSB, 115V!60 Hz, a beautiful general
cove rage receiver $550.00

8C-348 RECEIVER , tunes 200-500 kH z and 1.5 to 18 MHz, 28 von , easily converts by bui lding 115Vj60 Hz power supply $65.00

T5-4 13j U SIGN AL GEN ERA TOR 75 kHz to 40 MHz in 6 bands, precise calibration from I MHz crys tal oscillator, has "
modulalion meter CW or AM 4OO/HX)()CPS variable 0-50%. also rf level meier 0 10 1.0V, 115V/60 Hz, ideal fOf amateur , marine,
aircraft and hobbyist for i·f and rece iver, transmitter alignment or development work .• .......... _ _.. .. . • . . $95 .00

MODEL VOX Technical Ma lerial Corp. variable frequency oscillatoruunes 21hru 64 MHz 115V/60 Hz $85.00

MIT E TGC·14 KSR RTTY page printer with keyboard 115V/60 Hz, late mili t.lry ty pe, small in size $175.00

HP·525A frequency conver ter plug-in 10-100 MHz, for HP-524 and nor thern series, USM-26, FR.38, frequency counters $65.00

VACUUM VAR IABLE CAPACITOR, Jennings UCSL 1O.1000MM FO, rated 5000 vol ts with gear drive tr ain and mounti ng bracket,
has shaft and gear for ma nual tu ning, Sill' 8 Y.!" L lI. 3'W .II. 3" H, popula r fo r linear building ...••...•.. ....•.. _ $29. 50

572B/T160L tubes, new-boxed factory fresh , been hard to buy _...•...••• . ....•.. ....... $18.50

CV-1758/U RR TMC model MSR-9 sse conver ter designed for detection of SSB signals , th e MSR (mode selector rece iving) will also
improve reception of CW, MCW, AM and FSK signals. Work s with .I II military and commercia l receiv ers wi th 455 KC i -f. Size is
19 "W .II. 5W 'H.II. 13 Y.!" O; Wt. 26 lbs., 1.1 11' Vie tnam version of the CV·591A/ UR R converter $125 .00

TS.50 50/ U VTVM 0-250VAC, 0-loooM/Oh m resistance measu rement, JC freq uency resp onse 30 Hz - 500 MHz , high inp ut
un pedanee , portable ru ggedized const ruct ion , comp le te wuh probe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $45.00

PRC·6 Army walkie-talkie , 47 to 56 MHz FM co mplete with an tenna,less barterv .......... ............ ..•• ... _ .•. $28.50

ELE:.CTRO MODEL NF filtered dc bench power supply, metered 0-5Odc and 0-25 Amps dc , variable pot, 115V/60 Hz inpu t , s ize
9 Y,H lI. 14W x 14L. An ideal power supply to run 12 or 28 volt equipment . Filtered for transiSlOr WOf"k ... . . • . . . • . ... . . $95 .00

SG-2990 /U square wave generator, .I wide range I Hz to 1 MH z contin uous coverage, use with .lny oscillosc ope to determine
freq uency response and phase shif t CI1 Macter tsucs of video and audio am plifiers, miJilMY version of HP-2 11A $39.50

TS·14H/ UPM·33 Spectr um a nalvzcr , range X band 84 70 - 9630 MHz , sweep 40-50 MHz. I-f ban dwid th 50 kHz. Perfect for any
radar work .. . . . . . . . •. .... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . $39.50

BALLANTINE 3OO.ic VTVM, 10 Hz 10 I SO k Hz range. I MV to l OOV in 5 rangt's , logarith mic scale 1-10<18, accuracy 2% .. $32.50

T5-98 1/ARC-21 Test SCI , used 10 rest ARC-2I, ARC·65 $45 .00

LAMPKIN PPM crystal calibrater, goes with Lampkin 105B frequency mete r _ $65 .00

T5-41 8/ U signal generator, a fine piece of test equipment covering the 400 MHz 10 1000 MHz range 115V/60 Hz $175 .00

TT-63A/F GC Teletyp ewr iter repeater $24 .50

MO·141A/GR modulator/power supply $28.50

SG-34/GPM-15 Loran test set . Use to calibrate and rest all Loran ac receiver s 11 5V/60Hl ..........•...•... ...... $125.00

HP-1 85B OSCILLOSCOPE with 187B dual !r.an- dmplifier. DC to 1000 "'1Hz, 10V/CM to 2OOV/CM interna l volt.lge calibr.ator, low
noM, has X-Y recorder output, one of the best .... ........ .......... ..•.•..•............• ..•..•....• .•.•. $275.00

AN/ URR ·13 RECEIVER tu neable UHF 200-400 MHz . Popular fo r UHF ham bands , moniloring mililMY and astronaut freq uencies,
115V/60 Hz $125.00
R·l 09/GRC RECEIVER 27·39.9 MHz FM $27.50

RA·84 .ic power supply for Hammarlund B('779, 8 C-l004 super pro receivers $18.50

CONTROL HEAD CPC·1 for military Collins 6 18S/ MC SSB transceiver .. . _•. ... . ......................•.•....... $6.50

URR·27 RECEIVER tuneable 100 thru 190 MHz, 115V/60 He. Ia te Navy model, ideal for li stening to ham, aircraft, poli ce, wea ther

$125.00
CODE KEY Mfg by speed-x for Collins Radio stra igh t hand key, chrome pla ted, double knob with black wrinkle base , cord and
plug. Was mfg. for Collins KWM ·2 and S-line for military use in viet -Nam. New in Collins packaging . Can be used with Drake,
Hea th, Swa n and other equipme nt . A beautifu l key $12.50

We offer to the amateur builder, hobbyist and experimenter mica ore dug from our mine here in the Western North Carolina
Mountains. This ore can be sheeted then cu t with a razor blade dnd drilled to make insuuton, washers, wafers, solid s ta te or high
1I01td9l! insuts uon. You will enjoy working with this mineral- Price $3.50 lb. Postpaid.

All equipment is re·conditioned and tested in our shop. FOB Du o, N. C. sa tisfac tion guaranteed mail-orders shipped promptly.
Write or phone 8m Slep (704) 524·7519.

Slep
Electronics

P.O. BOX 100 DEPT 73
OTTO. NO RTH CARO LINA 28763
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• Ii a Merry . Is
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SIX TO TEN METERS. CMFT-50 covers 25 to 54 me without changing coils. Fifty
watts output. With accessories, regularly $125.00 for December only $100.00.
TWO METERS . CMCT-30 covers 148 to 174 me. Thirty watts output. Regularly
$100.00 for becember only $85.00 with accessories.

• •

SCANNING CONTROL HEADS. We have a few RCA Scanning control heads still
left . These heads scan across four channels and lock on to .I" active channel. When
activity ceases the head resumes its scanning activity. This is a solid state head
which uses LEDs to indicate the scanning activity arid the channel being received.
The input requirements are 12 vdc and raw audio from the discriminator. With
schematic of the logic. (Shipping weight 4 pounds) Used $75.00 each

Send your check or money order to
•

DU PAGE FM INC. P.O. Box 1 Lombard. III. 60148
(312 627-3540

TERMS: All items sold as is. If not as represented return for exchange or refund (our option)
shipp ing charged prepaid within 5 days of receipt. Illinois residents must add 5% safes tax.
Personal c hec ks must clear before shipment. All items sent shipping charges collec t unless
o therwise agreed. Accessories do not include crystals . relay or antennas.
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IF YOU CAN SOLDER, YOU CAN
BUILD YOUR OWN

Clock Calendar
~@I!.mp) ~11&'!\11~ ~'tr~I1~[r;]~o ~rro«:Q has available a

CLOCK/CALENDAR kit containing over 120 separate electrical
components.

The clear. simplified instructions include step by
step construct ion procedures a nd ample illust rations
which will quickly take you through construction of
this versati le Clock /Calendar.

THE KIT FEATURES:

• DISPLAY OF DATE WITH MONT H A ND DAY 
displays month and day auto matica lly. through
year, except for February 29.

• DISPLAY OF TIME ON 12 HOUR CYCL E - hours
and mi n u tes displayed with A.M . and P.M.
ind icato rs.

• A 24 HOUR ALAR M OPTION - this also includes a
snooze button which delays alarm an add itional 10
minutes.

• A 9 HOUR 59 M INUTE TIMING OPTION - this
allows operation of any pluggab le 600 watt, 120
vo lt, 5 amp, 60 Hz electr ical devi ce suc h as a radio,
room light, stereo or coffee pot.

• EASILY VISIBLE SPERRY® DISPLAY - this
display is highly visible in a well lighted room .

An attractive case may be fabricated of wood,
plexiglas, metal or whatever you fee l would make an
appropriate show-case for you r finished kit .

TO ORDER:

PLEASE NOTE: These kits do not include cases.

This kit when completed is a sophisticated dev ice
which offers many additional features due to its
flexibility, here are two examples of what can be
done with th is device:

1. You may set the ti mer to play you r radio fo r 15
m inutes at bedtime, then the alarm allows you the
option of waking up to the radio in the morning a ll
automatical ly.

2.You may set the alarm to later start an appliance
which will operate for the duration of the setting
on the time r.

Order Number 01-12241 - BASIC CLOCK - This kit does not incl ude the 24 hour alarm option or the 9 hour 59
minute appliance timer option. Price 549.95.

Order Number 02-12241 . COMPLETE CLOCK f This kit includes all available options. Price $65.00.

SE ND YOUR ORDE RS TO:

SOLI D STATE SYTEMS, INC_

P_0 _ BOX 617

COLUMBIA, MISSOUR I 65201

OR PHONE (TOLL F REEl
800-325-2981 - 800-325-2983



INTERNATIONAL ELECTRONICS UNLIMITED
h . h h .,.. •." 7441 ~ 1.l S 7414 1 St .ll

1401 ." lU~ I .U ' 4 14$ U S
' .02 ." 7450 ." 74 150 1 ,0'.1
740J " 7451 " 741$1 ."'
"" " 74';J ." 74153 1.2'.1
7405 ." 7H4 " 741$e ' .59
r.. ." " .. ." 74155 , .1'.1
7407 .. ,~ ... 74\5" '" l OGIC PRO BE KIT POWER SUPPLY SPLITTER KIT,... ." 7.I>S " 74157 '"r.. " 7412 ." 741&' 1.)<;1 • Tiln llano/we capability • G.ound rele<tnee for IlO"trve & IIoll9l'trve
7410 " 7H) " 74 11>3 '.59 • Ct>ecl<. TTL & DTll09C ou t pu t l ro m sin gle supply - any DC sOUrce 10 20V
74 11 " 7474 .. 741b4 1.89 • Dual ,lope memory • Balanced ou tput IKlju5Imerll
7413 ." 741$ " 741 65 1.89 • Internal 5V . ..""Iator • 1 amp-curren t ca pa bility wilh sink
7415 " 7471> ." 7411>6 1.&5 Kit .. campi.." wilh all ""OI'UMY • inc.._ uoeluloeu 01 your po_ su ppl y
741(, ... 748) 1. 11 7. 17l 1.65 compor>«oU. case. pr obe. comple• Complete with loll componen ts & "'$lruetiom ",.74 17 ... 74115 ,.. 74 171> ,...
'"'' " "" .. 74 177 "

'm lructi_..-i k9<: d\Iort . $19.95
7422 " "" 2.H 74180 'm 18 PIN CALCULA TOR KIT

7423 " "'" ." 741111 H·S • MM 51 36 18 PI N Calc. Chip lou. furw;t,OIl 6 Digit
7425 " 74'11 1.29 74182 ., • A pa" 01 J. in· ' PAKS (6 d'9't l LEO NSN 33
7426 " 1492 ." 1411W 2.69 TRANSISTOR GRAB BAG • On.. 75492 HEX Digit d"v..,
7427 " 7493 " 14185 2, 11 PNP 81 NPN Schematic '"' ;n\t,uct ion~ included. ,,' Illllply
1430 " 7494 ." 74190 1.59

Yield SOlI. ~ Good ~...itches. keyboa<d and battery 10< complete ulculato<.
7432 " 74'1S ." 74191 1.S9
7437 " ,,,. ." 74192 1.49 Good lor ..... . ...,.-,t ",ven 3OIS1.OO S9,95

"'. ." 74tOO US 7411f3 ' .39

''''' " 74105 ." 74194 1.3'1
7441 ' " 74107 " 74195 ."7442 " 14121 ." 741'% '"7443 ." 74122 " 74197 ." """ ll' '4<>-PiO! Md. "'''''.. mu il ~ d'•.• 1l-<l i~,
7444 1,10 74123 " 74 t98 2.19 '00 ,.... v a'a "V",", '231 lO·S •.79 ••0". wpplo«l ,,-,' n tn,p l U I • •. Ii' ",",'v,m."".......P """'-D'P. T0.5 .31 • •'«' ." 14 '25 ,69 7419'9 2.19 '"'0", """ _ ~~..nd. bl. "",II" """.... .' VolI.,.. foi''''''' ,~, .1'9 ••.
,~ " 74126 ." 74200 7.95 '. "'U"" .'....."" ~'lI'"

,~.~ .......
l OW roWER TTl _l lSi _,... ... WIll> ...,. _. "" bo..... '" "-'.... Voi' ........... ,~. ,,«

__ . 0...~.... . ,tII <fl. 1.""". ., OIl aMI' 11._ >a" "",,'.vo•. ,~, ,,«
74LOO ... I 14Ul .n 74L'JO 1.69 0.<. _ _ "'.'___ - _10_0.._

.....I-[)O. 1,10 ..
74102 .n 74(35 .n 14191 1.45 '. - S" ........___

.~. uo ..
74L03 .n 74171 .H 74L93 ,." _ lSi lUI """ ' ... "-' __ 11-<1......... , .. - S" 'A RoauWo< ,~, US ..

74LG4 .n 14172 " 74L95 ' .69 <.tle, 7 ............... _ .... 0... _ . • /dwp US • • '" \.,..... F_ OIl ........ To-S I." ....

74L0t> .n 74\.73 " 74L93 ' " '" ...' ....... Voil. ComPO'" ...,..,.voP. To-S HIS ••
0... ""Iy _ a. ,vncl.l>l<' .."II pu.mo.. '. '" Ii ' ·' "....., Ov.' Com...." "" 1.2'i ••

74L10 ." 74L74 " 74L164 2.79 ,ro N'~ ....K. ; 2. 11. " TO·l > .l~ ••
74L20 .n 74178 ." 74L165 2.79 ",...Ul. '8 'io, "'d,~ .• •dd••u""" ,null .• d". HI ••. m Q...d 01' "'mp "" >.9S • •
74L30 n 74L85 1.a H' Qu.Ml Compo " .... ~. 1,69 • •

N U2 1.69 74lllb .. ,., __ ~""- Ito&-
"'''''V.12V_UV·'.~·l'Vl To-2l0 ,..... ,..

HIGH SPEED TTl ," Ace ......."" AAIf'l To-S ... 01' US ...,,- u 14H21 .n 7.H55 3 ' ~__........ -:tJ_ ,., "" ." , ...~ J "'_ ~ ~-m ...... '''' ,..- ~. us "7.HQl .n 14H22 " """" ... ....._.- ,,,. 'f. _ . ~olI. __ """'..QI' ,S9 ..,,- " 74H)0 " H Hf;,1 " ..... Ull l4--fll" __t • d'llrt '_ .......... '"
lWS__ ,.

~-

""'" .B 74H.0 .n 74H62 ." KO mu. ", .tII _, . _
U~ • • , '. 1 ......lI "ud", .....1' ~. , 1'I ••

14H10 ." 74H50 B 74H72 ... 111/1·8 .w a udIO ''''1' M'",, ·D,' 1..11 .. ,

741-1 11 ." 74H52 .31 74H74 ... ... '" 1lll 2"'g'o .n. ",. <!out . di~;'I_ '" In.. _No". Ou, 1 . ..•..."'0 ' " ' .19"K my. ",,' h _ .•_ , HI • • , '" l.,..·-N...... Ov .1 P...A",~ "" ,.~.,

74H20 3' 74H51 ." 74W 6 ...
"'''' 11,. 14- ..... liD-1M_on, .............

,. 1'To<. V<>I",," .' aw""" '" ,19 • •

8000 SIRlES rn m ,,- ...,.. ,.vo' ,,-_" ..;,to __ ,... ., .,.IF AM# """-DOP .u ..
~, .. 82 14 1.&9 .." .. ...... \l •• -.- _ .......... _. ___ - --- 10.~ '" DlI' ~--, .. 8220 1.69 .... 1.10 , ..... J...... _ ....... _ ._

1l..... " '" DoYI~.e--- ~.
~--, 1.)9 "'" 2.5'1 .." 2.5') '" ,,""'........- ~. "-

B121 .. "''' ' " .." 2.59 '" Owl ... _ ,Op ....... ~. >,19 N,., Comp.O<> .. .... """,.vo', To.~ ,JI • •
81H l.S9 85,1 1 65 .." 2.59 ,., Du.,,., 0<> Amp to-s 0> 0 1' ,79 ••
8110 2.19 8SS2 2,49 .." " ,..

".~ M" '" M'NI· DIP 19 ...

"'"" 2.5'1 I 855 4 2,19 8880 1.ll 1JoJ St.,,,,, p....m. ~. n.,
6210 3.49 ..to "

,~ ' M ""I". St• ...., Oo<nod 0" ',1. ..,., I........,1'.........,·Oomod 01. ,110.
9000 SERIES m ... llov.aI e-. 011 ....., """'-l)I• ~"
...z ." I .m ." I ..., "

1HZ'" Owl I'" 111 "oil. "- 00' ,.~..
•• lV·. ... __ ~. ~ ..

"'" 1." 9112 .. ..., ... ." ' ... Do<-l. ... , ... ....- ~. ••__d..... __,.... -"._.- -, ~. 7 ~> .Utl.. 11.5-0 IN- ~.-
1 \0 ... d.'...... 19r .........'04 ......... " ./Ill . ... -", R..,.j .lpII••"....ri<•.n n 4,9S04, ,- Quad ""'1""'" ~. "-.........M. Rrd. 1 ~a. , .U7" in line load• .7'1 r l, ,- P,,,,,,,,,,, T,....' '" .liS..

'SI, C<>.. Mom _ .. "'''PI "" 1.1•••."''''''I1M Rod. , .e'l-. ,12'" "'IUl~ro-d I".d. 1.15 ••. 152S (.".. Mom '><n'" a"'Pl "" 8...1.1...... 4 t"d, 7 'OlI.. .19CY· l.Ue. llU C_ ....,. So.... "'ml> ~. U • • •-", C_n. 7 ~.. ,270" 2.95 .. lIn .:--_......" ~ US • •-", Red. 1 oec.. .27fT· : l' ... ~. ._ """ e.-.",.. ~. '.fl"HellO " 74C74 1.15 74C162 3.25 -~ "ellow. 7 -.•.17lT' ) ,9S'L 7\-o1S, I)u.al ............ Dr.-- ",'..,.vo. ~ .

7-iC02 " 74C76 1.70 74CI63 3.25 ~- .7;" h~ dlroc'l _till U D 4."_ >1 " 1 o...l ......~.. O"- .....,-{)l,
~-

"0>< ." 74Cl07 1.50 74C 1M ].50 ~ro, R.... 7 ott:...r J.HN I I-<U ,n" Dual ....... 0...... "" ""-01. ~-.,~

Qwo<l. .... - "" ~ us ..z-coe ." H C1 51 2 .90 74CI7) 2.90 <10 ..._,

74Cl 0 .. 74C154 3.50 74Cl '15 3.00 '"'' .... d,..' d...... "" > .~'"

74C20 .. 74C157 2.19 80C95 1.50 p'. . .. '1"'< '" ""' ''i<~ d", , n.." ... IOQV"«l "","" ",dOl74C4 2 2.15 HClf>O 3.23 80C97 1,jO Add I,SO PO' d. .. ,h.., 1o. "om••","" ..... ,h.n suo
74C71 1.55 74C161 J ,25 -"

co,,,,,, .55 C~01J 1.20 C040 n .ss "" """.. LQ<t ..., loop 0" 2.75 N . Hi \,01\.0•• '- " " M itl on _ Pri_ QotaIIty
C D4009 .85 C04016 1.2 5 C04025 " '" Ph... Lod.-d l oop 0" 2.75 • •. Typ;(11 1)- .a 8e'••1 50 MHl l OW. 1A "'I' TO·5
CDol0lO ." C0401 7 2.95 C0402 7 1.35 '" Ph.,,, Lock..d l oop '" 2.75 ....

"'" 400 VOLT Sl .• S u. WiH. (ombin"d
C04011 055

1

C040 1'1 1.35 CD4030 .95 51> , Ph••e l od e<! Loo p "" U ,5 U. 10111 of 100...PN 300 VOLT '.20"•
co-cia .55 C04022 2.7'> C[N03S 2.85

~vn<ti<ln wne,.,o< M INI DIP J.n ea.
", I'", 200 VOLT .7S ea. ".n, _ 1S'IIo Ott' ono: W-r.,o< M1M· OIp 2.'5 ea.

1101 251> b ,t RAM MOS 1.75

,1103 f024 brt RAM MOS 4.'l5

".. 1024 bl1 RAM l ow Power 3.'l5
7489 04 bit RAM TTL 2.1S _,,,.,,,
112H P'ORr.mm.ble ROM 4 9 5

All i..",. 0 •• nl W, " "UMO lurpl"l porta--.Mted , .."ctio....l. Satisfaction
il lIuo.ontud. Shipmln t will b. mod. ";a to"t cla.. moll _ polloll"
,old - in U.S.• Conoda ond M",ieo within th,.. dO)'1 f,om .I«ipt of
ord.. . . Minimum ord ..r - $5 .00. California rlold.nts odd 10'" tox.

INTERNATIONAL ELECTRONICS UNUMITED
P.O. 80X 1708 MONTEREY, CALIf. 93941 USA

(o"I.I;n, - \1'1 5312 - -! \I"'~7 .11 d igi l inll"rl.l~l'

Ie , and all ~ompo,"-,n l~ needed
I l"~ pwr ~ Imf .In d C .l~l' ... •

ADD A DIGITA L CLOCK TO YOUR SHACK
6 DIGIT CLOCK KIT -! DIGIT CLOCK KIT

Conttli"~ - \I .\l s II I - 6 MAN 7 - till d ig it interface
I C' ~ and till componen ts needed

Il"n pwr ~rmr and caW' S27.95 S22.9 S
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extended hours
convenient location
ERICKSON COMMUNICATIONS

M
E
T
E
R

at

NE

• 162+ channels, simp lex or offset (600 k Hzl
for repeaters
• A ll modu lar const ruc t ion
• Super hot MOSFET/h elicat coil AjJV receiver
- A V A I L A BL E NOW! ... on ly S489.oo

$369.00
50.00

only $319.00

• Charger ,
• "Stubb y" antenna

• L eather case

• Ni·Cads
• 94194. 34/94 and one

channel 0' your choice

ERICKSON SPECIAL !
SRC-146A with

only STANDARD SYNTHESIZED!
~Ism~e STANDARDS ,
then Erickson.•. .and here's why Inove s New

IC-230

List Price:
Sl, ippedp,~paid YOUSA VE:
(or cosn ier schec k

od' .O. YOUR PRICE:

TEMPO SOLID-STATE POWER AMPS

U .S. Made

MO D E L

1202

12028
802
8028
502
5028
302
152

D R IVE POWER
5 ·25 watts

' -2.5 watts

5 -12 watts

' -2 .5 watts

5 ·15 watts
' -2 .5 watts

' ·2 .5 w atts
1 watt

OU T PUT POWER
10 0 -135 watts
120 · 130 watts
70 ·90 watts
8 0-90 watts

35-55 w a t ts
45-50 watts
30-35 watts

1 5 w atts

PRICE

$228
S239
S190
$195
St10
$130
S93
S59

And many more from SSE/Clegg/ICOM/ Kenwood/Tempo/A ntenna Specialists/Larsen

Make ERICKSON your headquarters for all your FM needs . .
SEND QSL FOR COMPLETE SPECIFICATIONS

•

RICKSON COMMUNICATIONS
4135 Main Street Skokie, I L 60076 (312) 677-2161
Extended hours: Oays 9 - 4:30, Monday through Saturday;
Evenings 6:30 - 9, Monday, Thursday, Friday
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SOLID STATE SURPLUS
... . four months later

Dear Customer,

SOLID STATE SURPLUS
BOX 255
MONTE RIO CA 95462

ABOVE MATERIAL IS GUARANTEED

FUNCTIONAL, RETESTED MATERIAL.

USER SATISFACTION GUARANTEED FOR

HOBBY AND EXPERIMENTAL APPLlCA·
TlONS.

Four months ago we ran our first ad in these pages. You may even remember the
"just what the world needs. ..another surplus place?" banner which said, in effect,
we aim to do things a little differently.

Those of you who have ordered from us know what we're about. . .hobbyist
parts at truly competitive prices, fast turnaround, no backordering...and judging
from your reaction, this is what you want.

For those reading about us for the first time, a few comments. One, we do not
publish a catalog, for two reasons. First, our "catalog" is this page - it lists every
product we sell. (A couple of months ago, we had an ad saying "Solid State Surplus
proudly announces its first catalog." The point of the ad was that the ad itself is
our catalog, although we didn't manage to make that poin t too clearly... I guess
that's what happens when you let electronics freaks do the advertising.) There's
another reason why we don't have a catalog: We'd have to charge more for our
parts. When you send in your 651! for a regulator, you want to pay for the
regulator, not the price of mailing catalogs out to other people. We are trying to
avoid anything that would force higher prices.. .hence, no catalog. What's for sale is
listed in the ad.

Another comment: we enjoy dealing with you, our friends and customers. We
appreciate the notes, the comments and the criticisms, too. If you have something
you feel like saying to us, go right ahead ; we've all got big ears and we listen hard.
The increased interest in the 4016, for example , is what put it in our repertoire of
les.. .and who knows what we'll come up with in the months ahead?

But to return to the present, here 's what we sell now. You know the rest; spiffy
data sheets, orders filled (usually airmail) within 48 hours of receipt, no
backordering, and individual testing of each part.. .just what the world needs,
another surplus place. SOLID STATE SURPLUS

LM 309K 5 V IA regulator $1.20
LM 311M high performance comparator $1.00
LM 339 dip quad comparator $1.50
LM 555 timer $.85
LM 7230 adjustable precision vol tage regulator $.65
LM 741 mini compensated op amp $.45
LM 747 dip dual 741 s.70
LM 3900 dip quad op amp $.45
LM 4250 T0 5 programmable op amp $2.00
LM 1558 mini dip dual 741 $.75
NE 531 minidip hi slew op-amp $1.25
CO 4016 quad analog switch $1.00-------
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Christmas SPECIALS

P.O. BOX 822, BELMONT, CA 94002

O~~~~~ (415) 592-8097

LM300 LINEAR $ .79
LM301H/N .3 0
LM302H Voltage Follower .7 5
LM304H Negative Volt Reg 1.10
LM305H Positive Volt Reg 1.00
LM301H/N Op Amp (Super 741) .3 5
LM308H/N Micro Power Op Amp .9 9
LM309K 5 Volt RegulatorlAmp 1.25
LM310H Improved Volt Follwer 1.35
LM311 H/N Hi-perform Volt.Comp. .8 9
LM318N Hi-Speed Op Amp 2.00
LM320K To 3 Neg. Regulator 1.50
LM324N Quad 741 Op Amp 1.75
LM339 Quad Comparator 1.65
LM340K Positive Volt Regulator 1.89
LM370N A 6 C - Squelch Amp 1.55
LM373N AM/FM $$ 8 Strip 3 .30
LM380N 2 Watt Audio Power Amp 1.15
LM555N Timer .75
LM565-LM566-LM567 Phase LL. 2 .00ea
LM703H RF/I F Amp .4 5
LM709H/N Op Amp .29
LM723H/N Voltage Regulator . 5 5
LM741 H/N Camp. Op Amp .3 0
LM747H/N Dual Campen. Op Amp .79
LM748N Freq. Adj. 741 .4 0
LM1310P Stereo Demodulator 3 .50
LM1458N Dual CompoOp Amp .6 5
LM1556N 5 Times Faster 741 1.85
LM2307P Current Controlled 05 Cit. 3 .15
LM3065NT.V.-FM Sound System .7 5
LM3900N Quad Amp .50
LM3905N Precision Timer .6 5
LM7522 Core Memory Sense Amp. 2.50
LM7524 Core Memory Sense Amp. 1.50
LM7535 Core Memory Sense Amp. 1.00
LM75451 Dual Peripheral Driver .49
LM75452 Dual Peripheral Driver .4 9
LM75453 Dual (LM351) .6 5

L OS POWER SUPPLY KITS
MV 10 5/1 Variable Power Supply
MV 50 6/1 5 to 25 Volt 1 Amp
MV 5024511 Less ChassiS $19 .95.,.Rer Kit
MAN 1 195 FIXEO POWER SUPPLY

- . 1 Amp - Specify one of the
MAN-3 .95 ten available voltages plus
MAN-4 1.95 Plus Voltage: 5 -6 -12 ·15-24
MAN-7 1.00 Minus Voltage: 5 -6 -12 -15-24
OL 33 1.95 Less . Chass~S $16.95 per Kit

Dl141 -~' ~,o

Digital LCD Watch
Liquid Crystal Displav
Constant on-Shock Proof
uses Field effect display
Accuracy to 1 Minute-a-Year.

---' - '

I:i!!"l

'-.t ««:
••••••••••••.....
"- -;-=---

l
~/ r l~ : :. /;
.---=--=-=:::::

.~

I \
S' ""'S I I•

-'...,. 4 ••

~
USA MADE

5 Year Warranty $149.95ea
Unassembled Kit 9" 95ea
California Res. Add 6 % Tax

CALCULATORS
5mB-4 Function 9V $29.95
6 Month Warr. Red Led ea

SL8M -4 Function Memory $53.00:
%-Add on oisc.-Tilt Lens ee

5m-20-5 Function MemorY$39.95
Constant-9V-l Yr.W. ea

TIME-Temp Display
6 digit LEO Display
Liquid Crystal Temp. Display
115Volt-l Yr .Warr. $39.95

Ie sockets -K;t trom $29.95
8 p irt 01 L .2 2 36 ptn 01 L 1 .70 PROJECTS

14 pin OIL .2 6 40 pin OIL 1.90 8263 $ 7 .00
16 p irt OIL .29 WIRE WRAP 8267 4 .00
18pino1L .46 LEVEL'3 251312.00
22 pin OIL .6 5 14 pin OIL .4 6 2518 7 .00
24 pin 01 L .6 8 16 pin 01 L .5 5 2524 6 .00
28 pin OIL .9 9 24 pin OIL 1.05 7805 2.00

Satisfaction Guaranteed. AU Items 100% Tested
$5.00 Min. Order - 1st Class Mail - No Charge

California Residents - Add 6% Sales Tax
Wholesale Outlets - Write for Special Discounts

wrtee fOt FREE Catalog - Data Sheets .20t each

7400 $ . 18 TTL 74182 .8 9
7401 . 19 74184 2,30
7402 . 19 74 7 5 .75 74 18 5 2 .19
7403 . 19 7476 .4 7 74187 6 .00
7404 .2 1 7480 .50 74190 1.50
7405 .2 2 7482 1.75 74191 1.50
7406 .39 7483 1.11 74192 1.35
7407 .39 7485 1.10 74193 1.35
7408 .2 5 7486 .4 4 74194 1.39
7409 .2 5 7488 3 .00 74195 .9 5
7410 .19 7489 2 .75 74196 1,25
7411 .29 7490 . 79 74197 .9 9
7412 .4 0 7491 1.29 74198 2.19
7413 . 79 7492 .79 74199 2.19
7416 .3 9 7493 .79 74200 6.95
7417 .39 7494 .8 9 CMOS
7418 .2 5 7495 .8 9
7420 .19 7496 .8 9 C04001 $ .5 5
7421 .3 5 74100 1.50 C04002 .55
7423 .3 5 74107 .47 C04007 1.2 5
7425 .39 74121 .55 CD4009 .8 5
7426 .2974122 .47 C04010 .6 5
7427 .3 5 74 12 3 .9 9 C04011 .55
7429 .4 0 74125 .6 0 CD4012 .55
7430 .2 2 74126 . 79 C04013 1.10
7432 .2 9 74141 1.15 C04016 1.251
7437 .4574145 1.10 CD4Q17 2 .50
7438 .3 9 74 1 50 1.05 C04019 1.25
7439 .5 0 74151 .89 C04020 1.50
7440 .19 74 1 53 1.29 CD4023 .5 5
7441 1.08 74154 1.25 C04025 .5 5
7442 .9 9 74155 1.19 CD4027 1.25
7443 .9 9 74156 1.29 C04030 .6 0
7444 1.1074157 1.29 MC3022 2 .00
7445 1. 10 74160 1.65 74cao .3 5
7446 1.10 74161 1.39 74C04 .6 9
7447 1.10 74163 1 .59 74C20 .6 5
7448 1.10 74164 1.8974C173 2.50
7450 .2 4 74165 1.89 ~

7451 .2 7 74166 1.65 8000 SERIES
7453 .2 7 74170 3.00 8091 . 59
7454 .3 9 74173 1 .65 ggg~ ,.~§
7459 .2 5 74174 1 .85 8123 "59
7460 . 19 74175 1.85 8130 2:,9
7470 .4 5 74176 .8 9 8200 2.59
7472 .3 6 74177 .8 9 8210 3.49
7473 .4 3 74180 1.05 8223 4.00
7474 .4 2 74181 3.50 ~~~g ~ : ~ ~

20% Uiscount for 100 8826 5 .00
Pieces Combined 7400 8880 1.33

-..
'"

-

o
m
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Bill GOOBOUT ElECTRONICS

BOX 2673, OAKLAND AIRPORT, CA 94614

THOSE WHO HAVE BOUGHT THE "
8008 PROCESSOR FROM US OR
RGS OR CYBERTRONICS WHO
ARE INTERESTED IN SHARING
HARDWARE AND SOFTWARE
PLEASE SEND FULL NAME AND
ADDRESS - AND WE WILL PRE·
PARE A MAILING LIST AND
SEND IT TO ALL WHO HAVE
SENT IN NAMES AND
ADDRESSES.

8008 PROCESSOR a bit on a chip $50.00

21G2102/2602 N CHAN Bit static RAM.

SPECIAL FOR THIS MONTH ONLY $15.00

TTL SPECIAL 74175 Quad Latch $1.10
MOS DYNAMIC MEMORY 1 x 1024 bit MM5260 $5.00
LINEAR SPECIAL 741 Mini Dip op amp 10/$3.50
LM 309K 5V 1A REG $1.75

LM 320K NEG Reg available in 5V 12V & 15V $2.25
LM 340K POS Reg available in 6V, sv. 12V, 15V, 24V $2.25

4194 TK adjustable dual tracking reg T066 $3.90

4195 TK dual tracking reg +15V T066 $3.40

ICs, most TTL & LINEAR in stock - Send stamp for FREE catalog

.85
1.60
.95
.75
.45
.50
.75
.50

1.50
1.75

.75

.75
.45
.65

1.95
2.25
1.50

.75

555
556

723T
723D

741M
741T
747D
748M
1595
1596

CA3028
CA3065
CA3086

3900
4136
4250T
5556M
5558

.45

.95
1.75
1.50
1.25
1.25
1.25
2.00
1.65
1.75
1.75
1.75

2.95
2.95
1.10
1.10
1.25

CD4042
CD4044
CD4049
CD4050
CD4116

LINEAR

LM301 M
LM311M
LM318
LM339
LM370
LM371
LM372
LM374
LM380
LM 38 1
LM382
LM399

CMOS DIGITAL

74COO .60 CD4011 .55
74C02 .60 CD4012 .55
74C04 .85 CD4013 1.10
74C10 .60 CD4014 4.00
74C20 .60 CD4015 4.00
74C73 1.65 CD"4016 1.10
74C74 1.25 CD4017 3.20
74C76 1.75 CD4018 3.25
74C107 1.75 CD4019 1.25
74C151 3.30 CD4020 3.50
74C160 3.25 CD4021 4.00
74C161 3.25 CD4023 .55
74C162 3.25 CD4024 2.75
74C163 3.25 CD4025 .55
74C195 3.15 CD4027 1.50
CD4001 .55 CD4029 6.00
CD4002 .55 CD4030 .55
CD4008 4.00 CD4035 2.50
CD4009 .75 CD4037 2.95
CD4010 .75 CD4040 5.00

ALL ITEMS IN STOCK and will be shipped within 24 working hours of receipt of order!
Include 50rl postage and handling on orders under $10.00

Sorry, NO C.O.D. 'so CALIFORNIA RESIDENTS ADD sales tax.
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CALL
FREE

BANKAMERICARD

CHARGE IT
ON

TRADE
ON

USEDCALL

HAM RADIO CENTER
(9 A.M.-5 P.M. Central, Closed Sun. & Mon.)

TRADE
ON

NEW

CALL
FREE

CHARGE IT
ON

FOR
A SQUARE DEAL

ON
• DRAKE
• TEMPO/ONE
• TEN-TEC
• CLEGG
• STANDARD

.YAESU
• SWAN
• COLLINS
• KENWOOD
• REGENCY

We carryall major brands and a large
stock of used reconditioned equipment

HAM RADIO CENTER INC.
8342 OLIVE BL. ST. LOUIS, MO 63132
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EACH $1.Z5
10 OR MORE $1.00 EA

10 OR MORE $Z.50 EACHEACH $Z .75

MAN 4 7-$eglllE'nt, 0-9 plus letters.
Right-hand decflaal polnt. Snaps 1n 14
pin DIP socket or Molex. IC voltage re
quirements. t d e a 1 for desk or pocket
calculators:

Rectifiers
VARO FUll-WAVE BRIDGES
YS447 ZA 400V s .90
Y5647 ZA 600"1 $1.10

25K Trimmer

II

Dm
SHKET

SUPPLIED

PRINTED CIRCUIT BOARD TYPE
EACH $.20 10 FOR $1.50

0-9 plus MAN3
letters.
Rlght -hand decimal po1nt.
Flat-pack type case. Long
operating ttre. IC vol
tage requirements. Ideal
for packet calculators:

MRSIO Rect1fier SOY IA $ .10

Special 811: Hex Inverter
TTL DIP Hex Inverter; pin interchangeable with SN
7404. Parts are brand n e w and branded stseeetcs
and marked "811. "

EACH....... $ . 30
10 FOR.... . Z.50
100 FOR . . . . 23.00
1000 FOR... $ZZO.oo

$ .75
.75 1-::-=--=::"'::=--"::"=":=":::':::':::::::'

3.25

LED's

s .ZO
10 FOR $1.25

s .35
10 FOR $Z.95 1---'--:-:-:--:-::,-:---'---'--'--'::=''':'':':':':'''::':'-/

s .30
10 FOR $2.SO

CMOS
s .75 CD4023

.75 74C20

.75 74C160

.75

MV50 Red Emitting
10-4 HA , ZV

c;g :
MV50Z4 Red TO-IS

High ~ Q::::=
KYIOB Visible Red

5-7 MA , ZV

CD4001
CD4002
CD4011
CD4012

This logic family is unique in that
both NPN and PNP t ransistor s are
combi ned i n the same pack.sge . un
l f ke TTL & OiL, the outpu ts are
current sources (1n the high state)
as well as slnktng current in tile
low state. The s e are brand n e \II

units . se-e of which are .1slllarked
with OTt nuabers.

CTL 9956 dua l 2-1nput t-:::--7C:=::":":':'::-:'~-7::':""::':'-":"':':::""--l

_

AND buffer
CT l 9953 2-2-3·1nput

d II AND/OR gate
CTL 9952 dual 2-input

NOR 9ate
Data supplied; all parts are dual
in-line. MIX OR MATCH. 5 FOR $1.00

C T IJ L S PECI AL
Complementary Transistor logit:.

....~" Potter & Brumfield
TYPE KHP RELAY

4 PDT 3A CONTACTS

24 voe (650
co11) .... $1.50

120 VA( uc.s MA
coi1) .... $1.15

RCA Numitron
EACH $ 5.00

SPECIAL: 5 FOR $20.00

DR2010

FemFaI 7-Segment Readout
ffiiTi 12-PIN DIP

Three digits with r tqht-hend dec ima l
Plugs into otP sockets
SImilar to (tlTRONIX) Dt337
Magnified digit approximately . }
Cathode for each digit
Se!JMnts art! parallel for R.lltiple

operation
5-10 MA per selJllt:nt

EACH $3.00 4 (12 01g1ts) $11 .00

Power Supply S PEC IAL l
723 DIP variable regulator chip 1-4OV. t-------;::~;;"':-----l
+ or - output, 150 MA lOA with exter
nal pass transistor- -with d1agrams for
many applications.
EACH $1.00 10 FOR $B.95

3-Amp Power Silicon Rectifiers
MARKED EPOXY AXIAL PACKAGE

PRY PRICE
100 $.10
200 15
400 18
600......• 23

•
PRY PRICE
800•••.•. $.30
1000. .• .• .40
1200. . . .. . SO
1500 65

DIODE ARRAY 10-lN914 st ttccn
signal diodes in 0 n e package. 20
leads spaced .1-; no cOll'lllon connec-

tions.
EACH •...• $.29
IOFOR$2.SO

Boards supplied separately 111 $Z.50 per dig it.

LINEARS
NES40 7a-Watt power driver amp $Z .oo
NE555 Precision tilll@r 1.50
HE560 Phase lock loop DiP 3.Z5
HE561 Phase lock loop DIP 3.25
NE565 Phase lock loop TO-5 3.Z5
NE566 Function generator TO-5 4.00
NE567 Tone decoder TO-5 3.00
709 Popular up Amp DIP 45
710 Voltage comparator DIP 75
711 Dua l comparator DiP......... . ........ .40
723 Precision voltage regulator DiP 1.00
741 Op amp TG-5/MINI DIP.. . .55
747 Dual 741 ep arap DIP 1.50
748 Op AIIp TO-5 . . . • • • • • . . . . . • • . . . ... • • • • . 1.00
CA3018 Z Isolated transistors and a Darling-

ton-connected transistor patr••.••. 1.00
CA30Z6 Dual differential amp 1.00
CA3045 5 NPN transistor array 1.00
l Ml00 Positlve DC regulator TO-5....•...... 1. 00
LM I05 Vol tage regu lator I. Z5
LM302 Op Amp voltage foll ower TO-5 I. Z5
LMJ08 Op AII'4l 10-5 Z.OO
lMJ09H 5Y ZOO MA power supply 10-5 1. 00
LMJ09K 5Y IA power supply lIOdule TO-3 • ••...• Z.OO
OOll CDqlarator To-5 1.75
0070 AGe _lifier 2.00
LM380 Z-Watt Audio .IInp 1.75
LMI595 4-Quadrant IUltiplier •• • . .• •• • • . . . . • . 2 .00
MC:15361 Dp Amp 2 .00

.60

.75

.65

.35

.35

.20

.30

.40

.50

4.00
1.20

.90
1.15
1.15
2.00

.80
1.40
.60

1.50
1.00

.M

.65
1.00

. ]0
1.20
I.Z5

$ . 35
.20
.25

DIP

74193
74195

7489
7490
749Z
7493
7495
74L95
74107
74145
74180

74H74
7475
7476

74H51
7453
745.

74L]S
7480
7483

74L71
7472
74L7Z
7473
74L73
7474

14[54
74155
"'0

·35
.35
.25

· 25
.35

I. Z5

·35
.35
. 28
· 35
.28
. 70

.25

.35

.40

I.ZO
r.50
.25

1.25
.40
. 25
· 35
.35
.35

$ .25
.35
. 20

.35

.25

.30
Series

BRBYLOn
ELECTROniCS

7430
74H30
74L30

7442
7447
7450
74HSO
7451
74L5I

7400

74H04
7405
7406
7408
74H08
7410

7440
74H40
7441

7400
74HOO
7401
]4HOl
7402
7404

14-Pin $ .Z6

I6-Pin $ .30

Z4-Pin $ .75

4D-P1n $I.Z5

8-Pin $ .2Z

All IC" are new and f\Jlly-te.ted.
Lead. are plated with gold or 101der .
Orden for $S or lOre will ~ .hipped
pre p aid. Add SSt for handling and
po.tage for SIlI4Uer order., reeident.
of californilladd 8ale9 tex , IC order.
an ehipped within 2 vorkdaya--kit.
are ehipped within 10 day. of receipt
of order . $10 MiniJllUm on C.O.D ."
(plKl... inl. (916l ]]4-2161
IQIl. ORDERS:
P. O. Box 41727 4811 Myrtle Ave.
Sacr_ntc, CA secreeeeeo , CA

95841 95841
IfONEY BACK GVA1IAJt'I'EE 011 ALl. GOODS:

SENO FOR FREE FLYER LISTING 100's OF
MONEY-SAVING BARGAINS :

High Quality PCB
Mounting IC Sockets

B-PIN. 14-Pin. 16-Pin and 24-Pin PCB
-aunt1ng ONLY--no wire wrap sockets.
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TWO METER F.M. PORTABLE-."
CRYSTAL SOCKETS INCLUDED!
IMPROVED TRANSMIT AUDIO!
UP TO 6 KC DEVIATION!
.35 uV SENSITIVITY OR
BETTER!
.25 SQUELCH SENSITIVITY!
IMPROVED IN ST R UCT I O N
MANUAL!
F.C.C. TYPE APPROVAL PEND·
ING!

"Rubber Duckie" Antenna (BNC Connectors) $12.95
Nicad Batterie Charger $ 4.95
Sea led 12V Nicad Battery Pack " $29.95

VHF ENGINEERING
- DIV. of BROWNIAN ELECTRONICS CORP. -

320 WATER ST. POB 1921 BI NGHAMTON, NY 13902 607·723·9574

IT'S AN EVEN BETTER BUY NOW! ! ! ! ! !

ACCESSORIES:

Please include $1.00 for Shipping and Handling - N.Y.S. residents ad d sales tax

KIT ONLY $129.95 COMPLETE less batteries AND for a limited
time only we will furnish ONE SET OF CRYSTALS FREE! Your
choice of 94-94; 52-52; or 34-94.

·"

DE CEMBER 1974
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I(OM Dec1lle••
le.~e<ll>~1(01'1 -IAII
ABC Communicllltions
17541 15th N.E.
Seattle, WA 98155

Accessory Spec"'list
Rt.l,Box 13
Rapid City . SO 57701

Adironak Radio Sup p ly
185 W. Main St.
Amsterdam NY 12010

Amaot eur ElK. Supply
4828 Fond Du lac
Milwaukee, WI 53216

Amateur Elee. Supply
17929 Eucl id
Cleveland, OH 441 t 2

Amateur Elee . Sup ply
6 21 Commcr reeatth
Orlando, FL 38203

Amateur Radio Center, Inc.
2805 N.E. 2nd Ave.
Miam i, Fl 33137

AlTIBteuf Whsle . Electronics
8817 SW 129lh Terr.
Miami, Fl 33 16 5

Audio L and
36633 S. Graliot
MI . Clemens, M I 48043

Barry Electronics
512 Broadv,sy
NewYork,NY 10012

BaUaire Electronic Supply
5204 Bellaire Blvd.
Bellaire, T X 77401

Bright Electronics
6434 Co lebridge Ad. N.W.
Atlanta. GA 30328

Buddy Sales
18552 Sherman Way
Reseda, CA 91335

Buddy Sales
2445 Harbor Blvd.
Ventura, CA 93003

Burghardt Amateur Center
P.O. 80)( 73
Waterto wn. SO 57201

C&A Electronics
2529 E. Carson S tr ee t
Carson. CA 90745

CFP Enterprises
866 Ridge Rd.
Lansing. NY 14882

COM Electronics
900 Crain HWV. SW
Glen Burnie. MD 21061

Clayton Comm. Inc .
476 7 Clark . Ho we ll Hwy .
College Park . GA 30337

Colu mbia Communic;atio ns
2617 West Falls Ave
Kennewick. WA 99336

Com mu nic;a t io ns Hdqtrs.
930 W. Washington St.
San Diego. CA 92103

Conley Radio Supply
405 North 24 St.
Billings. MT 59101

Craig Radio
29 Sherburne Ave .
Portsmouth. N H 03801

CW Electronic SaI8$ Co.
1401 Blake St.
Denver. CO 80202

DOUglas Electronics
111 8 So . S taples
Corpus Ch rist i, T X 78404

Electronic Cen ter. Inc .
2929 N. Haskell
Dallas, T X 75204

Electronic Dist., Inc,
1960 Peck St.
Muskego, MI 49441

Electronic Exchange
311 E. Walnut 51.
N. Wales, PA 19454

Electro nic Radio Sup P'y
23 1510th Ave. So.
Grea t Falls, MT 59401

Erickson Communications
3501 Jarvi s
Skok ie. IL L 60076

M-. Robert Foster
PO BOl( 198
Tigeras, NM 87059

Gary Radio
8 199 Clairemo nt Mesa
San Diego, CA 921 1 1

GDS Electronic5
Box 691 - Route No. 11
Spokane, WA 99208

Hallcomm
585 Iowa Ave.
R iver side, CA 92507

Ham Radio Center
8342 Olive St .
St. Louis. MO 63132

Ham Radio Outlet
999 Hovserd
Burl inga me, CA 9401 0

Hamtronics
4033 Brownsville Rd.
Trevose, PA 19047

Ham Shack
911 East Mam
Mesa. AZ 85203

HCJ Electronics
821 4 East Spra~e

Spokane, WA 99206

Henry Rad io Company
931 N. Euclid St.
Anaheim, CA 92801

Henry Radio Company
11 240 West Olympic Blvd.
Los Angeles. CA 90064

Hoosier Electronics. Inc.
At. 25. BOl( 403
Ter re Hau te. INO 46608

Howard Radio
4235 N. F irs t
Abi lene. T X 79603

Judge Electronics
38505. Frwy .
Ft. Worth, T X 761 10

Kass Electronics, Inc.
2502 To wnship Rd .
Drexel Hill , PA 19 0 26

Kensco Sales
46 Pearl St.
Quincy. MA 02169

Klaus Radio. Inc .
8400 N. Pioneer Pklll/V .
Peo ria ,l LL 61614

LEC Electronia
PO Box 7515
Pueblo West. CO 81007

McGrath Electronia
8515 Baseli ne Ro ad
Latavet te, CO 80026

M-Tron
281 1 Telegraph Road
Oa kla nd. CA 94609

Mellers Photo Labs..
19 29 E. Bennett,
PO B Drawer B
Glensto ne Sta
Spri ngf ield, MO 65804

M.J. Communications
Jacksonville Hwy.
N. Litt le Rock. AR 72116

Northern VA. Communications
729 N. Edi son
Arlington. VA 22203

Precision Radio
7208 Prospect
Kansas City, MO 64132

Portland Radio Supply
1234 SW Stark
Portland, OR 97205

Progress EleC1ronia
825 Commerce 9. .
Longview. WA 98632

R.E . Nebel laboratory
3 1 Whitehall Blvd.
Garden Cily . NY 1 1530

Queen City Electronics
1583 McMa kin Ave.
Cincinnal i,OH 4 5231

Ouement Electronic5
PO Box 6Q(X)
San Jose. CA 95150

Radio Pro Shop
Bon·Ai re Sh. Ctr.
At . 8 . At. 4 22
Butler . PA 16 001

Ross Distributing Co.
112 So. First west
Preston, ID 83263

Rule Communication
PO BOl( 10 54
Laramie , WY 82070

Selectronics
2204 Del Paso Blvd.
SacramentO, CA 95825

Sequoia Stereo
773 8 th St .
Arcata CA 95521

Sere Rose
1465 Wells Stati o n
Memphis, TEN N 38108

Sichel Equipment
245 E. Harris Ave .
So. San Fra nc isco. CA 94080

Spectronics, Inc.
1009 Garfield
Oak Park. ILL 60304

Srepco
318 Leo
Dayton,O H 4 5404

Story Electronic
441 Walnut
Wabash.INO 46992

'resenemcs
4175 San Fel ipe Road
San Jose. CA 95121

Texas TlIChnical Products
AI. 2, Bo x 324·0
San Anto n io. TX 78228

Trimble Electronics
1918 Mary Elle n
Pampa , TX 79065

Utah FM Sales
136 5 East 5360 South
Salt La ke City UT 8 4 117

Webster Radio
2602 E. Ashlan
Fresno, CA 93726

Westcom Engineering
P.O. Box 1020
Escondido. CA 92025

Wilson Electronics
P.O . BOll 794
Henderson, NV 89015

Yorks Radio
Court & Main
Houlton, ME 04 73 0

Yucca Associates
7606 Boei ng, Su ite E
a Paso . T X 79925

United Ektctronics
217 Second Ave. N
Twin Falls , 10 83301



JRLGS ELEcTRoNllcsL
OOSA MICROCOMPUTER KIT
8008 CPU, 1024 x 8 memory; memory is expand
able. Kit includes manual with schematic, proqram
ming instructions and suggestions; all ICs and parts
suppl ied except cabinet, fuses & hardware. Includes
p .c . board . 5375.00

MANUAL ONLY. 525.00

OOSA·K ASCII KEYBOARD INPUT KIT
Includes keys, p.c . board, all ICs, power supply,
instruct ions, schematic. Intended to interface ON LY
with the RGS Electron ics 008A Microcomputer.

550.00

"THE CUBE" Fully assembled subaud ible tone
generator for small handheld or portable FM rad ios.
9·16 volts; no moving parts; set anywhere between
98 & 240 Hz with a trim resistor.
.5" x .6" x .7" $19.95

Set on frequency by the factory, 55.00 extra

PS 5-15v 1a regulated power supply kit with p.c.
board & instruct ions. Board measures 2" x 5", com
pleted kit is 2" high. T ransformer has internal r.t .
shield. 58.00

OUR LATEST: BRAND NEW ALUM. ELECTROLYTIC CAPS!
(RADIAL LEADS)

PS 25-1 Oto 25v 1a lab type power supply wi th adjustable current
limit ing; remote sensing & remote programming for voltage & current.
Instructions included. All parts except chassis, meter tsl. p.c. board.
Kit of parts with schematics 514.95
P.C. boards available, No. 007 53 .00 ea

4 /$1 .00
1/$1 .00

3/$ 1.00
4/$1 .00
4/$1.00
3/$1.00
4 /$1.00

.45

.70

.16

.28

50wv
S .15

.75

.30

35wv
$ .12

.12

.12

.13

.20

JUNCTION FETs. TO-1S case
N·-CHANNEL: SIMILAR TO:
NJF10 2N44 16, MPF102
NJF 11 2N409 1- 93
NJF1 2 2N4338 - 41
NJF13 2N3089
NJF14 2N4221-22
P-CHANNEL:
PJF11 2N3382-86
PJF 14 2N2608
All FETs come with data sheets.

10wv
l mfd 5 .10
2mfd .10
5mfd . 10
10mfd . 11
30mfd .12
50mfd .13
l 00mfd .15
200mfd .20
500mfd .28
1000mfd .50

TRANSISTORS 1-9 10+
NPN & PNPTO- 18 general purpose sil icon 5 .15 S .10
2N2222 (NPNI TO-1 8 .25 .20
2N2907( PNPI TO-1 8 .25 .20
TO-92 general purpose NPN & PNP transisto rs, beta > 100,

breakdown > 40v S .08 each $5.95/100

TTL
7400 5 .20 7485 $1.40
7401 .20 74S6 .50
7402 .20 7489 2.90
7403 .20 7490 .80
7404 .25 7492 .80
7405 .25 7493 .80
7406 .45 7495 .90
7407 .45 7496 .85
7408 .25 74107 .50
7409 .25 74121 .60
7410 .20 74122 .60
7411 .30 74123 1.10
7413 .85 74125 .65
7416 .45 74126 .65
7417 .45 74141 1.25
7420 .20 74150 1.70
7430 .20 74151 1.00
7432 .30 74153 1.40
7437 .50 74154 1.70
7438 .50 74157 1.40
7440 .20 74161 1.50
7442 1.10 74163 1.70
7446 1.45 74164 2.00
7447 1.45 74165 2.00
7448 1.45 741 66 1.75
7450 .20 74174 2.20
7451 .20 74175 2.20
7453 .20 74176 1.60
7454 .20 74177 1.35
7473 .45 74181 3 .90
7474 .45 74192 1.50
7475 .80 74193 1.45
7476 .50 74195 1.00
7483 1.10 74200 8.00

RGS ELECTRONICS

3650 Charles St., Suite K • Santa Clara, CA 95050 • 1408 247-0158

We sell many ICs and components not listed in this ad. Send a stamp for our free flyer. TERMS OF
SALE: All orders prepaid; W'e pay postage. $1 .00 handling charge on orders under S10.00. California
residents please include sales tax. Please include name, address and zip code on all orders and ffyer
requests.

DISCOUNTS: 10% OFF ORDERS OVER S25.OO; 20% OFF ORDERS OVER S250.00.
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BA SI C KIT III _ lndud" M " a . " . .. ll . tunc!,,,,, ~'I ~ ~ 1\.. ,
K.. y h"". d . Cal T..ch L, 5 00 2 " " \"" I" lor chi P. !j .di/l,' i",
Ant .. ~ L~;/l diM pl.y w ith b"ilt . "" in dividual Ina l!" n ifi .. , ...
pi " . " 11.. ..18. 16.95
.ASIC KIT 1:'2 - ...m.. as B.... ie :'1 .. ~" ..p( c....ubt,"
chip i . :-;.\;<>". l "·<I'Ki ! ~ !d li725 . 1 6 .9 5
BASIC KI T :3 _ ...,...., .. Il.... tc t: l .. . "rpl " .. kulal<>l
"hip i . :-;at io nal Ii. di lli ' ~UI 1) ' ;t 6 and ,5 492. 1 6 .9 5

8- DIC IT MINI CALCULATOR BASIC KIT it6 _ world's
small .. ll t. Nee de 1(' lUI t amou nt o f c ompun e n ts t o com p le t e
kit . Includea Cl' - 1')0 30 c h ip, m in i c ase , w llh lens , k e )-·
board, w i t h o n -off and constan t s witchea &: percentalte .
9 ·digit a r ra)' (ll ewlett P a c kard ) _ I nclud e s d i>lKra m" .
n.c. board $19.95.
8 . D IC IT " T EXAS INSTRUMENT" BASIC KIT : 7 _
Includes T- I k e yboard , 1 KS 1 4 9 . s tan dard 4 - f unctio n .
With T-r c alcu la t or chip T M S -0 12 R. p.e, board. c ese ,
len" . ~I icrosw i tch ( on_o ff ), 9 · d iit it ASTEX a r ra)': In
c1ud" l1 diag rll m , 519.95.
MIN I CALCULATOR BASiC KIT it s - -i-Fun c t ion S a m ..
1115 KIT it6 ..xce pt I" II !I p .. rt',·n t uge and c ons tan t.
Incl ud e ll CT-5 0 3 1 c h ip . $ 17 .9S.

12 DIGIT BASIC : 4 _ Ke y par.. ind u<l e , CT 60 0 1
('hip, 4 · 3 dill" il r e ado uts. f""t or,. e tehed PC boa rd . e .....
c arry in ll' c"".. . 2_res i81o r n. t workll , d.,eim.l s witch .
..... i1d Rov. r K ..yboard with ON. OIT swlleh d iagra ma,
511 111 $24 ,95

SMALLEST!

AC·DC
KIT!

SIMPLEST! FINEST!

.. Lightweight. pocket stee
Extra large display

.. 6 functions piuS. minus.
times . percentag e . cons tant

.. Floating d ecimal

.. Chain and Mi x calculations
• True credit balance
.. Simplified Indexing
.. Mark up and Mark ~own
.. Constant multiplication and

division '" AC ada'ptor jack
. k ' I rn Itine the pc b oard o ni)"

e w e . t parts In . a It . a ransido r . t wo d r- iver
the e hip , .f. re ":l .tor::'do~7".o S\ ~I PLEl Y~u bet i t i•.

ic's w ith the 9 d igit re . b lac k c a.e wit h red
tor . tor y. K it i llcll,lde ·~OaJU".~il;\8 k e y keyboard t hat
fi lter: Flex Key2\/ty pe 2'" w ith 2 . wit c h ... . one for O~·
m .. u u re. only 2 x MAIN pc b o ard : r e a d o u t
OfT, o n e for K leTns~i~ 3'0 z'6 -pin calcu lator c h ip:
board: famo~s e a e~ Hew !.. t t Packnrd 9 d ig it a rray ;

~~.uj,,~~ ~991 V~lt~~~:-:;y conne?t~e:::~:~~n~i~:op1~~~
s is tor '!; h a c k . prl)te::~ive ~l ll.~~it s t a n dard batter y a mi

A~Yad~;tt;~)\M~/l(aNEiB:n IY 2 112 x 1 x 4 112 " ,

-.

.~
e_ I

JA,
Money· B .c:k
GUARANTEE
o n . 11 Item$

$4.9S

5 N741 61 1.5 9
5N741 63 1.7 5
5 N7 4164 2. 85
5 1'0174165 2 .8 5
5 1'0174166 1.8 5
5 N74173 1.85
5N 74174 2 .25
51'017 4 175 1•• •
51'01741715 1 .211
SN74177 1.2.
51'0174180 1 .10
51'01741 81 .] .• 5
51'0174182 1.05
5H74 18!1 2 .34
5N74187 2 .3.
SI'lI74192 1.58
5H74 193 1.59
SN7 4 194 1.89
5 1'0174195 1,1 0
5 N7 41915 1.20
51'0174 197 1. 10
5N7419. 2 .45
51'017 4199 2 _45
5 1'0174200 9 .95

SCRS! TRIACS!
QUADRACSI

SAME PRICE
SALE!

I O. Amp P o ,""e r
Tab PI••tlc Units

~RV S.la

~
o ~E Sl:n

1.50
400 1 .• •
500 a.as
800 .lIt .50

6 .95
& •• 5
6 .9 5
6 .95
8 .S8
4 .e 5

POLVPAKS
P .O . BOX •• 2A LYNNfiELD. MASS. 01 • • 0

CLOCK CHIPS
ON A " DIP " $4.95

WITH DATA SHlE lI:T5
MMlI311 . ·dla lt 2 S -Pill .
MMlI312 4 _dlalt 24·Pi" .
MM5313 . ·dlalt :lS·Pln .
MM831. . -dla lt 24-Pln .
MMII3Ul 4 . dlal t 40-Pln. AI.rm
MM S31 . _A 11 0 .-IArm

EPOXY ~
POV 2 Am.. • Am..

H IL L .. O S.•• o S.8S
WAVr ... 0 .,. 0 •••
SILICON I ,.. 0 .•, o 1.25

••• 0 1. 1' 0 1.50
BRIDGE ••• D I. :U o 1.7 5
R £CTIFIERS ••• 0 1.5 9 0 1.' 5
( ·,~t. ; ;/. AI»I' 10 0 0 o 1.7. 0 2 .2 5
,n,." ....' ~ • am.. 'Z . l o • 1! 1,; ,'1

INTEGRATED CIRCUIT SOCKETS S"r A ..y :I

B
T,"k.IO ~I . · Pi.. . O l P S .• 5 . ,

I . · P i • • Sid. " _.11 .0{, O' K _ nl .

BI • •PI• • DIP .. .50 0 14 P ' W ' W ••
TO'5. . .... 10,Pi.. .29 • ,". ,"' r . p . . . .,

o • .Pi_ I""'" OI P ) . J !I 0 1• •Pill . WI.. Wr... . .. 891<

MITY
DIGIT

" 9.95

c
$1.50

An)' .,01....

$4.95
RIED_
CRI:IEIII
YIELLOW

U. lna MAN•.] 5
Complete

$29.95
o KIT

On h

MITY DIGIT
LED'DCM'S'

o

$8.88
:\l anu' " ,·I " ....r8 .. 5 :o.l on"..nto·" :\l A..... _I ..\I AS _·I . Llt ron i....
;0; and ;04. Op..o.·. S U ·l ( I h. last 4 bllvinK ..hara" 
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CRYSTAL Only $1.95
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o t h e r 1,1 8(' . . 5. 0 0 0 ~IH lo:.
T)"Ile H 6 V c a .e.

'ALL LED' MONSANTO READOUTS

•

" _ MONSANTO CHAR. SALE QuallUty
TYPE HT. EACH DIIoC OUllt.

III 0 MAN.l . 2 7 $3 .50 3 for 5 9 .

~I ~f1
A"'J §::::: :!f t!! ~ ::~ : ::~o

o MAN -64 .4 3 .50 3 for $ 9 .
o MAN-7 .27 1.50 3 for 5 3 ,
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readout, MA N.l characte r latic s .. . . • .. . . Only S8.88
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PROPAGATION CHART
j.n. Nelson

Good (open) Fair (0) Poor (0)

READER SERVICE
Check appro pria te boxes for desired company
brochures, data sheets or catalogs and mail in to
73. Include your zip code, please . Send money
directly to advert isers .

LIMIT: 25 requests. December 197+
F,., S ,1I

6 7

UJ @
2 0 2 I

27 28

1.. ' 6 11 1O 22

10 I I 12

17 18 19
2+ 2- ') ( )

)

GMT" 00 ~ 1M 0& • 10 12

EASTERN UNITED STATES TO:

73 Reps 107
Bind ers 114
Latest R el eases 115
Novic e tapes 133
Clubs 133

O int Telcom 77
o James 149
o Jan 50

" 0 Ju ge 157
O K-Enterp rises 117
o Meshna 158
o MITS 69
a Morgain 1 19
o Newtronics CII
o Palo mar 121
o Poly Paks 159
o Quement 121
a Radio Call book 92
o Regency 95
o RGS 156
0- Robot 59
o Savoy e ll I
o Sentry 21
o Slep 143
o Solid Sta te Surplus 148
o Solid State svs 145
a Space Elec t 119
o Spec Comm 117
o Sumner 22, 23
o TP L 71
o Tri Tek 11 9
o Trumbull 11 9
o Tucker 14·17
o VHF Eng 153
o WEIRNU 88
o Wilson 3 1, 80
o World QSl 119
o Yaesu crv

•

..LASkA ,. , , , , , , , , .. ... ..
ARGINTI ..A ,. , , , , , .. ... ... " " ..
AUSTRALIA .. ~ .. ~ , , ~ ,. .. .. " ..
CA... AllOfj[ ,. , , , , , ,. ... " " " ..
ENGLAHO , , , , , ~ ,. ... ... .. ~ ,
HAWAII " "

, , , , ,. , ~ ". " ...
INDI. , ,

~ re " ~ ~ ... ~ ~ ~ ,_.. ,.. ~ ~ "
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"'EK ICO ,. , , , , , , .. ... " ... ..
~IL,""HES ,.

~ ~ ~ ~
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~ H ,
_IITO'"CO , , ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. .. .. .. .. ..
SOUTll AFRICA ~ , , , ~ ~ .. ... " " .. ..
u.s.s. II . , , , , , ~ ~ .. .. ~ ~ ~

WEST COAST .. , , ,. , , , ,.
" ... ,.. "

CENTRAL UNITED STATES TO:
ALASK4 .. , , , , , , , ,

" .. ...
ARGINTIN... .. , r , , , ~ ... ... " " ..
AUSTRALIA .. ,.

" ~ , , H , .. .. .. ..
CA"'ALlONE .. , , , , , , ... " " " ...
[-.GLAND , , , , , , ~ .. .. ... ~ ~

HAW"''' .. ,. r , , , ,. ,
~ ... " "IHOIA , , ~ ae " ~ " , ,

" ~ ~

JAPAN .. " ~ " , , , , ,
" ~ "MEl(lCO ,. , , a a , a , .. .. .. "PliIL'Pf'...n .. ~ ~ " " , , , ,
" "

,.
PlJERTORICO , , , , , , , .. ... ,.. .. ..
SOUTH I'FIlICA .. , , ,

" ~ " " ... " ... ..
U_S_S.R. , , , , , ,

" .. ~ ~ .. ~

WESTERN UNITED STATES TO:

EWSSTA N D o S UBSCR IPTIO N ALASKA .. ,. , , , , , , , .. .. ...
ARGENl INA .. ,. , , , ,
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" .. " "
, ,

" ~
,. .. .. ..
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"
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, ...
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Reader's Serv ice _..
" .. ~

,. , , , , , ,
~ ..

73 loc .• Peterborough NH 03458 "'EllICO .. , , ,. , , ,. , .. " " ..
Please Prin t or Type PHIL''''''HES ... .. " ~ " "

, , , ,
~ ..

PUERTO IIlCO .. , , , , , ,
" .. ... ". ..

Call SOUTH MlIlleA .. , , ,.
" " "

,. .. ... " ..
u. s. !>. R. ~ , , , , ,

"
, ,

~ " "[AST COI<IT .. , , ,. , , , ,. .. ... ... ..
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ADVERTISER INDEX

ON

73 Stuff

Repeater Atlas 20
Hotline 56
Code Courses 85
Subs 93
Back Issues 99

o Ancrona 141
o ADVA 103
o AI's 2-way 108
o Ap tron 57
* ATV 46
a Audioland 68
a Baby lon 152
a Cassette HQ 140
o Clegg 35
o Columbia 50
o Comm Spec 114
a Control Sig 13 5
o Cornell 46
o Datak 46
o Data Sig 66, 79
o Dentron 47
o DuPage 144
* Dynamic Elec 11 9
o ECM l 14
o Egbert 114
o Emergency Beacon 18,19
o Enterprise Elec 46
D Eric kson 147
o Freck 108
o Gateway 34
o GENAVE 62,63
O J J Glass 142
o God bou t 150
o Greene's 1 19
o HAL 67
o Ham Radio Center 151
o Henry 27
o ICOM 154, 155
D int Et ec Unltd 146

* Re ade
direct

Add ress

Name_

_______State__ Zip _City

Coupon expires in 60 days . . • • •

6 · Oo"",ult e""u.' __

A = Next higher frequency m ay be usefu l also .
B = Difficult ci rcu it t his period .
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BASSETT

;hefficiency mobile
I portable antennas
all amateur bands,
P, MARS, CB,
:URITY,
BUC SERVICE,
RINE, AND
VERNMENT USE.

!·6·10·15·20-40-75

Identical size, cost,
Ind appearance

FULLY ADJUSTABLE
fO FREQUENCY
IN FIELD

Low weight, low drag,
high strength
fiberglass

Polished
chrome brass
standard %-24 thread

High gain collinear
on 2 meters

MODEL OGA-2M

$29.50 postpaid

In U.S.A.



I

Visit your dealer for details
or write for our new catalog.
All Yaesu products warranted
by the selling dealer. Complete
after -warranty service available
in Paramount, Calif.

SON ELECTRONICS
4 8ould~' H, gh.... "V
V' 'JoI", Nhada 89044

245 1 519 1

•

HAMTR ONICS
4033 8 ' 0wnlv;1I1 Rofd
TrlNo.I, ""... nlvl"a",i_ 19041
215·351·'400

HAM RAOIO OUTL ET
999 How...d A....,...
Bur lo~. Cahfon ';.94010
'-'5-342·515 7

","::H~AA A l SON RADIO
SmU ll 5',,",
mo ni'i''-. l.l . I'Mw York 11135

6-29:J.7990

:~:~~;:~; A ohl..,. C.lo la.n,. 91326
22 4 5 11 I

GRAHAM EL T I
lJJ S P.nnsv ..... n' . S" ..,
Ind '."'POhl. Ind, .nl 46204 \-......~
3 17·634·8486

HAM RADIO CENTER
8342 all". Blvd
S t. Lou " . M,uo,, " 63132
800-J25-J636

BURGHARDT AMATE UR C
121 Foru A~nu.

W. leno...., . Soulh
6OS·886-731.

AMATE UR EL ECTA
11929 Euc lid A"enUI
CI..... I.nd , Oh io 44112
216·486· 7330

AMATEUR ELECTRONl
621 ComtTQn_tth Aw n
Or'lndo, F ior I" 32003
305·894-3238

ABC COMMUN ICATIONS
11541 1511't A~ue NE
s.eW., WI"',nV'Otl 98155
206-364-6410

AMATE UR elECTRON IC S
4818 W , Fond du Lee A v
,,111 11'0''''''". W'Kon,," 53216
. '4-4<12·4200

ADIRONDACI( R AD IO SUPP LY
185 W. Me,... St,u ,
Amlt8faam. N_ York 1201 0
518·842·8350

YAESU

V
7625 E. Rosecra ns Avenue , Unit #29 Paramount. Cali forn ia 90723 (21 3) 633·4007

seasons greetings
\ ,

Advanced c omm urilcatton s equipment., ..
for the dl s crlm ln atl nq Amateur .
Available from th I e'leading dealers.

-
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